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July 01, 2021
Business Recorder
BOI develops dedicated Pakistan China B2B Investment Portal
ISLAMABAD: The Board of Investment (BOI) Secretary, Fareena Mazhar, expressed that,
―Considering the unique opportunity for Pakistan to relocate Chinese manufacturing base, BOI
has developed a dedicated Pakistan China Business to Business (B2B) Investment Portal in
collaboration with the China Council for International Investment Promotion (CCIIP), for both
Pakistan and Chinese companies, which will enable matchmaking of prospective businesses from
both countries interested in investing in Pakistan to enter into joint ventures.‖
She expressed these views, while addressing a consultative webinar on strategy to attract FDI
from China, organised by Project Management Unit (PMU), BOI, here at BOI, on Wednesday.
The webinar was attended by Khashih ur Rehman, additional secretary BOI, Asim Ayub, project
director CPEC Industrial Cooperation of BOI, representatives from the Prime Minister‘s Office,
Ministry of Planning Development and Special Initiatives, Chinese Embassy in Pakistan,
National Development and Reforms Commission (NDRC) China, and members from the
Chinese and Pakistani academia including the Pakistan Institute of Development Economics
(PIDE), China-Pakistan Study Center, Institute of Strategic Studies, Islamabad, Nankai
University, Tianjian, Fudan University, Shanghai, and Peking University, Beijing.
Additional Secretary BOI Khashihur Rehman welcomed the participants and distinguished
members of academia of China.
He cherished the active participation of the NDRC‘s to facilitate joint industrial cooperation
initiatives, and the valuable cooperation of the Chinese Embassy in Pakistan.
He stressed that unlike the first phase of the CPEC based on a Government to Government
(G2G) Framework, the second phase now pertains to business to business (B2B) and people to
people (P2P) ties.
Therefore, it is imperative that key players from both sides be taken on board to jointly initiate
meaningful steps to attract Chinese sunset industries to Pakistan.
The BOI Secretary, Fareena Mazhar, appreciated the role of the Chinese Embassy in Pakistan
and stated that with the 70 years of China-Pakistan diplomatic relations, the early harvest
projects under the CPEC pertaining to energy and infrastructure have attracted many sizable
G2B investments projects.
However, now is the need for both countries to strengthen bilateral cooperation through
increased involvement of the private sector under the B2B arrangements under the ambit of the
CPEC Industrial Cooperation.
While elaborating on the role played by the BOI to facilitate investment in the country, she
informed the audience that the BOI, as the apex Investment Promotion Agency of Pakistan, has
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been on the forefront of effective policy making and reform initiatives to create a businessfriendly environment in the country.
In this regard, for effective matchmaking of Pakistani and Chinese enterprises, a Pakistan-China
Business to Business (B2B) Investment Portal has been developed in collaboration with the
CCIIP.
The BOI is also formulating a comprehensive and actionable strategy to attract FDI from China.
A series of consultative sessions have already been held with the relevant stakeholders from both
sides, including potential and existing Chinese companies in Pakistan to seek input.
Project Director, CPEC Industrial Cooperation in BOI, Asim Ayub briefed the participants
regarding the BOI‘s efforts to facilitate Chinese investors and encouraged the members of
academia from both countries to apprise of their valuable suggestions to attract meaningful FDI
from China.
He emphasized that further joint initiatives need to be undertaken in form of tools such as
cultural exchange programmes to fill in the noticeable cultural and ideological divide and
promote cultural diffusion and societal integration.
He stated that Pakistan has to learn from China‘s miraculous industrial development trajectory,
which is a unique and unprecedented case in history.
Ayub stressed the need for close coordination between the BOI and the NDRC to effectively
stress bilateral industrial cooperation initiatives under the auspices of Joint Working Group
(JWG) of Industrial Cooperation.
Dr Iftikhar Ahmed, assistant professor, delivered a detailed presentation pertaining to providing
long-term and short-term solutions to attract FDI from China including improvement in global
competitiveness of Pakistan.
Dr Talat Shabbir, director China-Pakistan Study Center, Institute of Strategy Studies, Islamabad,
emphasised on the need for speedy population of SEZs, and formulation of comprehensive and
overarching industry, regulatory, and SEZs frameworks for rapid industrialisation of Pakistan.
Dr Chen Zong Shen, Head of China Institute of Wealth and Economics, appreciated the efforts
of the BOI to organise the webinar.
He stressed on language issues that come in the way of establishing people to people linkages,
and recommended the use of Chinese languages in facilitating the negotiation processes between
both the countries.
He also suggested the need for informing the Pakistan people regarding the Chinese culture and
way of living to strengthen socio-cultural linkages.
The need for upgrading Pakistan‘s value chain was also underscored.
Dr Du Youkang, Head of Pakistan Study Center, stated that exchange of diplomatic delegations
could be a long-term measure to attract FDI; however, for the short-term, there is a dire need to
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develop close cooperation in all sectors of the economy including social, technological,
economic, and cultural aspects besides strengthening of traditional political relations.
Dr Lin Min Wang, deputy head, South Asian Research Institute, suggested that Pakistan should
take active measures to curb the negative impression pertaining to the CPEC projects, which in
turn has an adverse influence on Chinese investing in Pakistan.
Beside the development of a constructive narrative of the CPEC, he recommended; alignment of
all political parties of Pakistan regarding their stance on CPEC; soft and hard industrial
infrastructural development; improvement in taxation system, and development of local
government mechanisms to facilitate investment.
https://epaper.brecorder.com/2021/07/01/3-page/891703-news.html

PM felicitates Xi; lauds CPC’s role in nurturing friendship
ISLAMABAD: Prime Minister Imran Khan while felicitating President Xi Jinping on the
occasion of the centenary of the Communist Party of China (CPC) on Wednesday appreciated
the role of CPC in nurturing of Pakistan-China friendship.
Recalling that 2021 marked the 70th anniversary of the establishment of diplomatic ties, he
expressed optimism that friendship between Pakistan and China would continue flourishing, as
aspired by the leadership and peoples of the two countries. In a message of felicitations to
President Xi Jinping, who is also the General Secretary of the Central Committee of CPC, the
prime minister highlighted that the founding of the CPC was a seminal event with far-reaching
impact on world history.
Paying rich tribute to the CPC and its leadership, he highlighted that China‘s liberation and its
subsequent rise lay in sacrifices and endeavours of the Communist Party.
PM lauded CPC‘s efforts for the well-being of the Chinese people, particularly in the realm of
poverty alleviation and socio-economic development.— APP
https://epaper.brecorder.com/2021/07/01/3-page/891710-news.html

Dunya News
CPEC IT joint working group on cards: Asad Umar
ISLAMABAD (Dunya News) – Minister for Planning, Development and Special Initiatives Asad
Umar Thursday said that new joint working group for information technology was being
established under the China Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) framework. ―It has been agreed
to start a new joint working group for information technology under the CPEC framework,‖ the
minister tweeted, adding that this would open exciting opportunities for Pakistani tech
companies. The minister said the scope of China Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) continued
to expand with both countries fully committed to enhancing mutual economic ties. ―Scope of
CPEC continues to expand with both countries fully committed to enhancing mutual economic
ties. It has been agreed to start a new joint working group for information technology under the
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CPEC framework. This will open exciting opportunities for Pakistani tech companies,‖ the
minister tweeted.
https://dunyanews.tv/en/Business/608756-CPEC-IT-joint-working-group-on-cards-Asad-Umar

Pakistan Observer
100th Anniversary of CPC: Greetings and best wishes
Communist Party of China (CPC) was founded on 01 July 1921, in Shanghai. It is one of the
oldest political party, also one of the largest political party with its current membership of 82
million approximately. It was established under very tough environment in reaction to the
atrocities and brutalities of imperialism, feudalism, capitalism, colonialism, Western world‘s
coercion, and the helplessness of the ruling party of that in China – (Guo-Min-Dang) Nationalist
Party. China is an ancient civilization ad has been passed many ups and down in the history, but
the last two centuries, was victim of foreign aggression, suppression and coercion. Public was
desperate and especially the youth were fed-up of the ruling party, who was helpless and
incompetent to pull China out of severe crisis. On the other hand, the Russian Revolution in
1917, was inspired may youths around the globe and projected an alternate political system
based on Marxism.
China was also not any exception and youth in China were convinced for Marxism as a solution
to many of their problems, or escape from the cruelties of imperialism, CapitalismFeudalism and
colonialism. Since early days of founding of CPC, it was facing many challenges and opposition
from Ruling party – Guo-Min-Dang and resistance from Western world, but it was high spirit
and strong determination of CPC, which made its survival and ensured success after success
consecutively. Initially, CPC was working with Guo Ming Dang to fight against Japanese
aggression, but soon found different objectives and kept of fighting against Japanese aggression
alone. After victory against Japan, the CPC launched a civil war to push Guo Ming Dang out of
power and finally liberated China in 1949.
CPC is ruling political party in China since its establishment as People‘s Republic of China on 1
October 1949. CPC is very well organized, disciplined, and open-minded political party. It was
lucky enough to be blessed with visionary and sincere leadership throughout.
During the period of 1949-1978, CPC under the great leader Chairman Mao, united the whole
nation under one umbrella and on one ideology. This was a mega achievement, as China was a
huge country, diverse society, and mixture of manyethnic groups or minorities. The major
achievement of that era was uniting the nation, and transformation of political systems. During
the time period of 1978-2013, the CPC introduced economic reforms, and opening up of China
to the rest of world. Pre-1978, the economy was suffering and the nation was hard-hit by the
menace of poverty, which reached upto 88 percent almost. But, with the reforms introduced in
agriculture sector only, approximately 500, million people were lifted out of poverty just with in
six years from 1978-1984. Later of reforms in Industrial sector, trade, business and other sectors,
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turned China as the second-largest economy of the whole world. China has emerged as a
geopolitical power.
Since 2013, CPC is struggling under the great leadership of President Xi Jin Ping, who is also the
Secretary-General of CPC and Chairman of Military Commission. Based on Marxism, Leninism,
Mao Ze Dong Thought, and Deng Xiao Ping‘s theory, President Xi Jin Ping, evolved ―Socialism
with Chinese Characteristics,‖ which is the biggest climax of the 19th National Congress of the
Communist Party of China (CPC) and an extraordinary contribution to the Party‘s development.
This critical Thought represents the newest achievement in adapting Marxism to the Chinese
context and is a vital component of the system of theories of socialism with Chinese
characteristics.
The advancement of the Thought into the Party‘s guiding principle is of great political,
theoretical and practical significance. All-Party members are called for studying hard Xi‘s ―new
era‖ approach in terms of its traditional background, scientific system, and functional
requirement. The approach on Socialism with Chinese Characteristics for a New Era builds on.
Further, it improves Marxism-Leninism, Mao Zedong Thought, Deng Xiaoping Theory, Three
Represents, and the Scientific Outlook on Development. The new Thought brings the
understanding of socialism with Chinese characteristics to a new height, and it turns into a new
era. As China enters into a new stage of development, the CPC must write a new chapter of the
21st-century. That is Marxism with a broader vision to achieve its goals of basically realizing
socialist modernization in the first stage from 2020 to 2035, before developing China into a
―great modern socialist country‖ that is ―prosperous, strong, democratic, culturally advanced,
harmonious and beautiful‖ after another 15 years. CPC has a history of making impossible into
possible. It is expected that CPC will resolve all-new challenges and succeed in achieving the
next goals, and overcome any difficulty in their way to move forward. Recently, the two biggest
achievements of CPC are: ―Poverty eradication‖ and ―Defeating COVID-19.‖ These two
achievements has up-lifted China to new heights and got recognition as global power.
Availing this opportunity, I would invite the whole Pakistani nation to join the happy and joyful
celebrations of the 100th anniversary of founding the CPEC. Many activities are being
organized, and everywhere there is an environment of festival in China. On behalf of people of
Pakistan, we share the excitement and joys of the celebrations with Chinese brothers and sisters
equally and sincerely wish them all the best and good luck in their future endeavors. Wish the
traditional and unique friendship between China and Pakistan to grow further.
Author: Prof. Engr. Zamir Ahmed Awan, Sinologist (ex-Diplomat), Editor, Analyst, NonResident Fellow of CCG (Center for China and Globalization), National University of Sciences
and Technology (NUST), Islamabad, Pakistan.
https://pakobserver.net/100th-anniversary-of-cpc-greetings-and-best-wishes/
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PAL organizes consultation meeting with scholars on translation of PakChina literature
Pakistan Academy of Letters on Wednesday organized a consultation meeting with eminent
scholars regarding a memorandum of understanding with China Writers Association. The
meeting unanimously decided that equal representations would be given to all the provinces and
regional languages of the country. They said that the Pakistani literature would be translated in
Chinese language while the Chinese literary master pieces in Pakistani languages, said a news
release. They also asked for displaying literature of both the countries in Pak-China center. The
consultation meeting was attended by eminent writers including Chairman PAL Yousaf Khushk,
Prof. Fateh Mohammad Malik, Iftikhar Arif, Kishwar Naheed, Dr. Rauf Parikh, Hafeez Khan,
Haris Khaliq, Dr. Abdullah Jan Abid, Dr. Hakim Ali Barro, Dr. Wahid Bakhsh Buzdar,
Mohammad Asim Butt and Akhtar Raza Saleemi. The meeting also decided that a list of literary
master pieces would be compiled in consultation with writers from all the provinces representing
all the languages, keeping in view the interest of Chinese readers, which would be translated in
Chinese language.
https://pakobserver.net/pal-organizes-consultation-meeting-with-scholars-on-translation-of-pakchina-literature/

Groundbreaking for CGGC dispatch center held
Eighteen housing society, a project of Ora Developers in partnership with Saif Group and
Kohistan Builders, has become the exclusive site for the Regional Dispatch Center of China
Gezhouba Group Company Limited (CGGC), a leading Chinese construction & engineering
company. The groundbreaking ceremony for the construction of the center was held at
EIGHTEEN, the luxury lifestyle society located near the New Islamabad Airport, on
Wednesday. CGGC chose the core of Eighteen as the site for its dispatch center owing to the
prestige of Eighteen‘s business complex as well as the society‘s convenient location near the
Airport and the capital‘s downtown. CGGC is a renowned player in the field of large-scale
infrastructure investment and construction, having the ―Global Name Card‖ of hydropower
construction, and a core subsidiary of China Energy Construction Group Co., Ltd which ranks
among the world‘s top 500 companies. The Regional Dispatch Center of CGGC will serve as the
headquarters of the company where all the operations of CGGC‘s development projects will be
handled.
https://pakobserver.net/groundbreaking-for-cggc-dispatch-center-held/

Shehbaz greets Xi on 100th anniversary of CPC founding day
PML-N President and leader of the Opposition in the National Assembly Muhammad Shehbaz
Sharif has congratulated President and General Secretary Xi Jinping, and the Central Committee
of the Communist Party of China (CPC) on the 100th anniversary of the founding of the party. In
a statement here, Shehbaz Sharif said that the centenary of CPC certainly a momentous occasion
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for Chinese people as well as the friends of China around the world. He said the achievements of
the CPC over the last century are indeed historic. Shehbaz Sharif said that CPC has shown
dynamism, vision and creativity to rise to the challenges of every age, be it the liberation
struggle; consolidation of power; national reconstruction on the basis of the principle of ‗selfreliance‘, the opening-up and economic reforms; anti-corruption drive; introduction of market
economy with Chinese characteristics; Belt and Road Initiative; eradication of poverty and the
projection of an assertive and confident China on the world stage. The PMLN President said that
CPC has given China a strong identity, a resolute sense of purpose and transformed the once
slumbering giant into a global, economic, military and strategic power. Shehbaz Sharif said that
history of the CPC over the last hundred years is a living proof of the fact that service to the
people remains the foundational principle of its philosophy and it is the welfare of Chinese
people that has formed the core of the CPC policies. The PMLN-leader said the development
model pursued by CPC has ‗Chinese characteristics‘ at its core. He said patriotism, hard work,
complete faith, trust and confidence in the CPC leadership is the driving force behind China‘s
economic miracle. A sense of participation in the national development has been a permanent
feature of CPC‘s pro-people policies, he said. Shehbaz Sharif said that fundamental tenet of CPC
is to serve people of all nationalities wholeheartedly. CPC leadership at every level is always
close to masses hence enjoys their trust and confidence. He said effective and swift handling of
natural disasters such as floods, earthquakes and most recently Covid-19 further enhanced the
confidence of the people in the party and its leadership. Shehbaz Sharif said that China‘s
development model spearheaded by CPC and General Secretary Xi Jinping is premised on
forming win-win partnerships and creating a community of shared interests. The world will
move forward only when it heeds the essence of this message. He said the rising inequality
between global North and Global South can be bridged only when the international community
can learn to privilege cooperation over confrontation and share the dividends of economic
growth with the rest of the world. PMLN-N President said that the key to success of CPC is
flexibility of its policies with the sole objective of making the country strong and prosperous,
ensuring the wellbeing of its citizens, and playing an active and due role for global peace and
development. CPC and its governing policies are role model for the world to follow. ―In a world
facing multiple challenges and torn by strife, the peaceful rise of China led by the CPC is a
source of stability and rationality in the world,‖ he added.
https://pakobserver.net/shehbaz-greets-xi-on-100th-anniversary-of-cpc-founding-day/

CCP revolutionised China
CHINESE are legitimately celebrating the centenary of their ruling party – Chinese Communist
Party (CCP), which was founded on July 1, 1921 at Shanghai, an icon of the nation‘s marvelous
economic success, as the party not only revolutionized each and every aspect of life in its 100year history but also has active plans and vigour to take China to new heights of enviable glory.
It is rightly believed that China under the leadership of CCP with vibrant and visionary President
Xi Jinping at the helm of affairs is set to enter a new, better and more glorious era, thwarting
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conspiracies being hatched by ill-wishers, who are afraid of the rapid strides that China is
making both on economic and defence front. The negative propaganda by vested interests
notwithstanding, the very fact that the CCP, the largest political party of the world, has become
one of the longest surviving ruling parties is itself an acknowledgement of its resounding success
and popularity due to the hard work done by successive leaders right from Mao Zedong to Xi
Jinping. Another proof of this great success story is that China is rising in every respect at a time
when some other powers are on the decline. The CCP took over a country that was ravaged by
decades of conflict but has been able to transform it into the world‘s second largest economy
(poised to become the number one) whose cutting-edge technology and infrastructure, as per
assessment of The Economist, put America‘s creaking roads and railways to shame. A series of
events taking place across the length and breadth of China to mark 100 years of CCP not only
provide an insight into how the party changed the fate of the nation but also explain what China
is set to achieve in coming months and years under the dynamic leadership of President Xi, who
has given a new but worth emulating idea of shared progress and prosperity through his historic
initiative of One Belt, One Road (OBOR). The spectacular progress made by China is
highlighted by funding of countless projects worldwide at a cost of billions of dollars, military
might of the country and its space programme that has landed on the moon and Mars. The
progress achieved by China in economic and military spheres is so mind-boggling and
challenging to others that some Western powers are joining hands to block its march on a
trajectory to rival the US, as a superpower. All this explains well the success story of the CCP,
reassuring Chinese people that it will lift the nation to greatness as the party has a well-knit
strategy to realize the cherished objective of basic prosperity for the entire population and China
to become a global leader with national strength and international influence. What distinguishes
China from other world powers is that while others are trying to become leaders either through
economic subjugation or military aggression, China, under President Xi‘s clear vision, has
adopted the path of peaceful co-existence, mutual respect and cooperative relationship. The
Chinese are, therefore, silently working to bring about a new world order based on equality and
cooperation and their strategy would surely get approval of a majority of the world as their aim is
to establish a just order. What China has so far achieved and is going to achieve transmits a clear
message that it will be the engine of growth for the world economy and drive the development of
the world in coming decades. A number of countries are already considering China a role model
of development and are striving to follow its footsteps to accelerate the pace of their socioeconomic progress with visible impact in different spheres of life. Prime Minister Imran Khan is
among those leaders who are greatly moved by ‗a system based on meritocracy‘ as he said in an
interview that he wanted to replicate the Chinese model in Pakistan that lifted 700 million people
out of poverty within a short period of 40 years. It is because of the two-way sincerity of the
relationship that the PM told China Global Television Network (CGTN) on Tuesday that despite
pressure, Pakistan would not change or downgrade its relationship with China because the
relationship was ―deep‖. He rightly lamented that it was unfair on the part of the United States
and other Western countries to pressurize countries like Pakistan to choose sides and downgrade
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ties with China as the cooperative relationship has started resolving some of the chronic
problems of Pakistan and putting the country on sound-footings to achieve greater progress in
years to come. The Pakistan Observer joins people of Pakistan in extending greetings to the CCP
on this auspicious occasion, hoping that its leadership would not only succeed in its future plan
for China but also give new dimensions to Sino-Pak ties.
https://pakobserver.net/ccp-revolutionised-china/

The Express Tribune
‘Second phase of CPEC to focus on B2B, P2P ties’
Board of Investment (BOI) secretary expressed that considering the unique opportunity for
Pakistan to relocate Chinese manufacturing base, BOI has developed a dedicated Pakistan China
Business-to-Business (B2B) Investment Portal in collaboration with the China Council for
International Investment Promotion (CCIIP) for both Pakistan and Chinese companies, which
will enable matchmaking of prospective businesses from both countries interested in investing in
Pakistan to enter into joint ventures. She expressed these views while addressing a consultative
webinar on how to attract foreign direct investment (FDI) from China organised by the Project
Management Unit (PMU) of BOI here on Wednesday. The webinar was attended by
representatives from the prime minister‘s office, Ministry of Planning Development and Special
Initiatives, Chinese Embassy in Pakistan, National Development and Reforms Commission
(NDRC), China and members from the Chinese and Pakistani academia, including the Pakistan
Institute of Development Economics (PIDE), China-Pakistan Study Centre, Institute of Strategic
Studies, Islamabad, Nankai University, Tianjian, Fudan University, Shanghai, and Peking
University, Beijing. BOI Additional Secretary Khashihur Rehman lauded the active participation
of NDRC to facilitate joint industrial cooperation initiatives and the valuable cooperation of the
Chinese Embassy in Pakistan. He stressed that unlike the first phase of CPEC based on a
Government-to-Government (G2G) framework, the second phase now pertains to Business-toBusiness (B2B) and people-to-people (P2P) ties. Therefore, key players from both sides must be
taken on board to jointly initiate meaningful steps to attract Chinese sunset industries to Pakistan.
https://tribune.com.pk/story/2308215/second-phase-of-cpec-to-focus-on-b2b-p2p-ties

China gifts 200 mobile oxygen concentrators to Pakistan
China on Wednesday handed over 200 mobile oxygen concentrators to Pakistan in an effort to
help the country battle better against the Covid-19 pandemic. In a ceremony held in Islamabad,
Chinese Ambassador Nong Rong handed over the oxygen concentrators to National Disaster
Management Authority (NDMA) Chairman Lieutenant General Akhter Nawaz Satti, according
to an official statement. The ceremony was attended by officials from the Chinese embassy,
health and foreign affairs ministries and NDMA. The NDMA chairman, on behalf of the people
and the government of Pakistan, thanked the Chinese side for donation of oxygen concentrators.
Speaking on the occasion, Ambassador Nong Rong said China-Pakistan relations were growing
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stronger with the passage of time. Meanwhile, during a meeting with Chairman Capital
Development Authority Amir Ali Ahmed in Islamabad today, the Chinese Ambassador has said
that his country will extend full cooperation to make Islamabad a smart city. On the occasion,
Nong Rong commended the developmental projects of CDA and appreciated the steps taken by
the authority to maintain ecological balance. The Chairman CDA briefed the Chinese
Ambassador about his institution and expressed gratitude over the Chinese cooperation. Earlier
today, Prime Minister Imran Khan sent a message of felicitation to Chinese President Xi Jinping
on the occasion of the centenary of the Communist Party of China (CPC). According to a press
release by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs (MoFA), the premier also congratulated the general
secretary of the central committee of the CPC. In his message, PM Imran highlighted that the
founding of the CPC was a seminal event with a far-reaching impact on world history. Paying
rich tribute to the CPC and its leadership, he highlighted that China‘s liberation and its
subsequent rise lay in sacrifices and endeavours of the Communist Party. The prime minister
also lauded CPC‘s efforts for the well-being of the Chinese people, particularly in the realm of
poverty alleviation and socio-economic development.
https://tribune.com.pk/story/2308133/china-gifts-200-mobile-oxygen-concentrators-to-pakistan

The Nation
Kamran takes charge of Hubco
KARACHI - Hubco, Pakistan‘s largest IPP, has announced the appointment of Kamran Kamal as
its new CEO. Kamran has succeeded Khalid Mansoor who led the company for eight years.
Kamran has already been a part of Hubco for the past 6 years as the CEO of Laraib Energy
Limited, a hydel subsidiary of the company. Previously, he held the position of Vice President
China Power Hub Generation Company (CPHGC), a joint venture between HUBCO & China
Power International Holding (CPIH). Kamran‘s appointment as the new CEO (from within the
company) is a testament of confidence of Hubco‘s shareholders in its home-grown talent.
―Pakistan‘s energy landscape is full of possibilities. HUBCO‘s unparalleled technical expertise,
pioneering approach to business and strategic geographical presence provides us with a unique
set of capabilities to realize these possibilities for our country,‖ said Kamran Kamal. I am excited
to lead HUBCO in transforming our approach to creating long-term shared value without ever
losing sight of the future of our society, Kamran added.
Kamran is a competent leader with over 18 years of progressive responsibility and leadership
experience in energy, infrastructure, commodities, business development and strategy. He has
been responsible for large capital projects, building organizational capabilities and for overall
business delivery in both management, executive and Board roles. Kamran holds a Masters from
Harvard and a BSE in Electrical Engineering from Georgia Tech, USA.
Previously, Kamran was Commodities Trade Head, Engro EXIMP FZE where he managed
fertiliser, coal, oilseeds and sugar trading portfolio. He led the company‘s growth into new
geographies and commodities portfolio. During his tenure at Engro, Kamran was also involved
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in major energy & infrastructure projects including Thar Coal Mining & Power Plant, LNG
Floating terminal and RLNG based power plant.
Under Kamran‘s leadership HUBCO will focus on retaining its position as a market leader by
focusing on renewables, merchant market model for the power sector and diversification into
sustainable solutions. Kamran‘s understanding of the power sector, regulatory environment and
his experience of closely working with key external stakeholders will strengthen Hubco‘s
standing in the power sector.
https://nation.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-01/page-9/detail-6

‘China to continue playing role for Pak prosperity’
Khawar Abbas Sandhu
Lahore - The Acting Consul General of the Chinese Consulate General, Peng Zhengwu, has said
that the Chinese government and the Communist Party of China would continue to play best role
for the development and prosperity of Pakistan.
―CPEC is as important to China as it is to Pakistan and we will continue to work day and night to
bring it to more fruition,‖ Peng Zhengwu said in his special message on the occasion of the 100th
anniversary of the founding of the Communist Party of China. He said that he welcomed the
statement made by Prime Minister Imran Khan in an interview to further develop relations with
China. Pakistan and China, he said, were partners of each other in difficult times and in the
future China would continue to deepen the all-weather strategic partnership with Pakistan.
https://nation.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-01/page-10/detail-1

Chinese ambassador calls on Chairman CDA
ISLAMABAD - Chinese Ambassador to Pakistan Nong Rong called on Chairman Capital
Development Authority (CDA) Amer Ali Ahmed here on Wednesday.
According to officials, the Chairman welcomed the guest and briefed him about the working of
the organisation. The Chairman acknowledged the cooperation received from China from time to
time for the residents of Islamabad. The ambassador thanked the Chairman for the briefing and
assured him of continued cooperation from China. The same was reciprocated by Pakistan.
The officials said that the ambassador of China appreciated the commitment of CDA to develop
Islamabad and simultaneously preserve the environmental balance. The ambassador
agreed/offered to explore the initiative to transform Islamabad into a smart city with introduction
of automation in supervision as well as management. The Ambassador and Chairman CDA also
visited the Pak-China Friendship Centre which is a landmark of cooperation and friendship
between the two countries.
https://nation.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-01/page-14/detail-1
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The News
‘Fruitful results of CPEC’s 2nd phase quite evident’
BEIJING: Fruitful results of the first phase of CPEC, future cooperation to ensure the success of
its second phase and the economic growth in both countries are quite evident.
This was stated in a report carried by China Economic Net on Wednesday, quoting Prime
Minister Imran Khan.
―The first phase of CPEC focuses on connectivity and energy projects. At that time, Pakistan had
problems with electricity shortage and connectivity. Now, the second phase will deepen our
cooperation in the form of special economic zones. The idea is to attract investment into these
special economic zones, which will provide employment, improve our growth rate, and create
wealth for our country.‖
It is equally important for Pakistan to get help from China in the agriculture sector because the
productivity of Pakistan‘s agriculture is extremely low. ―The productivity in China, compared
with us, is much higher, and various agricultural technologies are used in China. Therefore the
second phase is for special economic zones, agriculture, and skills education‖, PM mentioned.
Regarding the questions about how to speed up the CPEC projects, Prime Minister said that
Pakistan has already formed a CPEC committee to monitor the CPEC projects and make sure
that there are no impediments in their way.
https://www.thenews.com.pk/print/857715-fruitful-results-of-cpec-s-2nd-phase-quite-evident

Express News
وزریامظع،نیچےساقلعتتںیمیمکںیہنرکںیےگ،ارماکیانتجیھبدابؤڈاےل
وزریامظعرمعاؿاخؿےناہکےہہک اپاتسکؿرپانتجیھبدابؤآےئاگمہنیچےکاسھتاقلعتت وکیھبکمکںیہنرکںیےگاور ینیچاظنؾوکحتمیسکیھبااختنیبوہمجرتیےس
رتہبےہ۔
ینیچویمکٹسناپریٹیکدصاسہل اسرگل ہےکقو عرپ وزریامظعرمعاؿاخؿےنینیچڈیمایےکامندنئوںےسوصخیصوگتفگرکےتوہےئاہکہکنیچےکاظنؾوکحتمںیمکچل
نکیلامہرےاعمرشےںیمیسکاظنؾںیمدبتیلیتہبلکشمےہویک ہکنآ تہبینانو یرواوںوں،و ہبجوکیئزیچدبتلیرکاناچےتہںیہوتاظنؾاسیکامحتیرکاتےہ،ےہ
 ویمکٹسناپریٹواٹنلیٹوکڈوھڈنےناوراسیکرتتیبرکےنوا،آ ہشیمہو ہںیہنرکےتکسوجاعمرشےےکےیلرتہبوہ،ںیمسنھپاجےتںیہاوروہمجرتیآ وکڑکجیتیلےہ
اظنؾیسکیھبااختنیبوہمجرتیےسرتہبےہ۔
رمعاؿاخؿےناہکہکںیمہابکتہیاتبایایگاھتہک رغمیبوہمجرتییسکیھباعمرشےیکرتیقوارتہبنیاظنؾےہنکیلینیچویمکٹسناپریٹ(ییپی)اکیرفنمدامڈؽےہ
ویمکٹسناپریٹیکواایمیبوطلیدمت،اوہنںےنریمٹوکرفوغدای،ییپیےناکیااسیابتمدؽاظنؾدایسجےنامتؾرغمیبوہمجروتیںوکامتدی،اوراسےسےطخوکافدئ ہوہاگ
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وصنمہبدنبیےہ،ااختنیبوہمجرتیںیمرصػ5اسؽیکوصنمہبدنبییکاجیتےہ۔ابکتہیایخؽاھتہک ااختنیبوہمجرتیںیمریمٹرپرمکحاؿبختنموہےتںیہاور اؿوا
ااستحبیھبوہاتکسےہنکیل ویمکٹسناپریٹےن ااختنیبوہمجرتیےک ریغبیہاسےکامتؾاقمدصزاید ہرتہبوطررپاحلصےیک۔
رمعاؿاخؿواانہکاھتہکینیچدصریکادسناددبونعا یالخیکػمہمااہتنیئؤمرثےہ،اپاتسکؿیھبرکنشپےکالخػادقاامتےکےیلرپزعؾےہ،رکنشپےساٹیلیہقبطافدئ ہاحلص
رکاتےہاوررغبیاتمرثوہاتےہ،نیچےنرغتبےسسجرطحاینپوعاؾوکاکنالو ہتمکحیلمعنالبرعتفیےہ ،سجاعمرشےںیمرمکحاؿےقبطواااستحبوہو ہواایمب
وہاتےہ۔
وزریامظعےناہکہکےطخںیمارماکیاورنیچےکدرایمؿاطتقواانتزعاجریےہ،دونوںاممکلےکاالتخافتےسدیچیپایگںدیپاوہیتںیہسجےساسملئمنجےتیلںیہ،
ارماکی ےطخںیما دادہرارہ ےہسجںیمترارتاورد ددم راممکللمہ ںیہ،ہین کیںیہنہکارماکیاوردم ررغمیباطہ ںیںیمہیسکاکیورو وااسھتد ےنرپروبجررکںی،
اپاتسکؿرپانتجیھبدابؤآےئاگمہنیچےکاسھتاقلعتتوکمکایدبتلیںیہنرکںیےگ۔
رمعاؿاخؿےن وساؽااھٹایہکمہاقلعتتںیماجدبناریوااظمرہ ہویکںرکںی،مہبسےساےھچاقلعتتاچےتہںیہ،ذہلاھچکیھبوہاجےئاوراچےہانتجیھبدابؤوہ اپکنیچ
اقلعتتدبتلیںیہنوہںےگ ،دونوںاممکلےکاجتریتاقلعتتتہباےھچںیہاورایسیاقلعتتتہبوبضمطںیہ،رہنیباالوقا یرورؾرپاپاتسکؿنیچہشیمہاکیاسھت
ڑھکےوہےتںیہ۔
وزریامظعےناہکہکرغمیباممکلنیچوااقمہلبرکےنےکےیلترارتوکآےگرکرےہںیہ،اسےسوخدترارتوااصقنؿوہاگ،اپکنیچاقلعتتواترارتےسوکیئ قلعںیہن
اوریسکےکالخػںیہن،ارماکیاورنیچیکابیمہاخمتمصوشتشیانکےہ،اسےکےجیتنںیمرسدگنجیکرطحآجدایندوابر ہدووصحںںیممیسقتوہاجےئیگ،نکیلاپاتسکؿیسک
یکاسڈیئویکںےل،امہرےنیچےستہباےھچاقلعتتںیہ۔
رمعاؿاخؿےناہکہکایکنسگنےکوحاےلےسرغمیبڈیمای،وکحوتمںاورنیچےکقوفقںیمرفؼےہ،مہایکنسگن ےسقلعتم نیچےکقوفقوکمیلسترکےتںیہ،ںیمہینیچ
ایقدترپاامتعد ںیہ،وبقمہضریمشکںیماموراےئدعاتللتقےیکاجرےہںیہنکیلاسرپرغمیبڈیماییکمکوکرجیانماقفہنروہیےہ،ریمشکتیمسداینںیمانافاص یےکددعتدواتاعت
وہےئنکیلاؿرپوکیئوتہجںیہندی۔۔
وزریامظعےنزمدیاہکہکآدنئ ہےتفہوگادروادور ہرکرہ وہں وہ ںیکیپوصنموبں رپواؾیکراتفروااجزئ ہولںاگ،مہےنیکیپوصنموبںوااجزئ ہےنیلےکےیلاکیاٰیلعحطس
یٹیمکنامئیک،یکیپوااہلگرمہلحاپاتسکؿےکےیلتہبوحہلصازفاےہ،ںیمہادیمےہہکینیچتعنصاؿوصخیصزوزنیکرطػوتمہجوہیگ۔
وزریامظعرمعاؿاخؿےناہکہکےسیجیہارماکیےنااغفاتسنؿےساالخنوااالعؿایکاطابلؿےناےساینپحتفرقاردای،ذہلابجو ہہیےتھجمسوہںہکو ہگنجتیجےکچںیہ،اےسیںیم
اںیہنیسکایسیلحرپرایضرکانتہبلکشمےہ،ااغفاتسنؿںیماوراباخہنوہ یوہیئوتاپاتسکؿبسےسزاید ہاتمرثوہاگ،اسےیلمہرپ ترپااغفؿاک ےلواایسیلحاچےتہ
ںیہ،مہااغفاتسنؿںیمیسکاپریٹواااختنبںیہنرکےت،ہنیہںیمہیسکےسوکش ہےہ،ںیمہویہولگدنسپوہںےگنجرپااغفاتسنؿیکوعاؾوااامتعدوہاگ ،ںیمہرصػااغفاتسنؿ
ےکانمےسرغضےہ۔
https://www.express.pk/story/2196680/1/
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Nawaiwaqt News
ینیچویمکٹسناپریٹ ےکوساسؽاپریٹیکمیظعواایمویبںرپواٹئرپیپاجری
اخورابعسدنسوھ
داینوکااہتنیئلیلقرعےصںیماینپرتیقووخاحشیلےسورہطریحتںیمڈاےنلوایلداینیکدورسیڑبیاعمیشاطتقوعا یوہمجرہینیچیکرتیقوارازویمکٹسناپریٹآػاچانئےہ۔
سجواالہپروسکاےنپکلموکرتیقووخاحشیلیکانمزؽرپاچنہپاناوررھپداینیکرغبیاوروتمطسرایوتسںوکٹلیباڈنیروڈایشیناوٹیےکذرےعیرتیقدےرکاؿےکوعاؾوکرتہبنی
رطززدنیگےکقو عرفامہرکانےہ۔اورآجدایندھکیریہےہہکنیچکیاپریٹمٹسسیکدبوتلاےنپدصقمںیمواایمویبںوارفسےطرکےتوہےئآےگڑبھرہ ےہ۔
نیچںیمویمکٹسناپریٹےستبحموکنیچےستبحمےکربارباھجمساجاتےہاوراسامجتعوکوکحتمےسےلرکوپسیلاورروجکتبسرپلمکمارایتراحلصےہ۔نیچںیم
امؤزےگنتیکتیصخشیکاکیالعیتمتیثیحےہوجذگہتشدصیںیمنیچیکاترخی،اقثتفاورایسم تسںاںککیوال ک ریوادرہجرہ یتےہ۔ت ہکمناس نئاوا اسدجدی
رایم تسوا و ہالعیتمرمزکےہسجیکاینبدامؤزےگنتےنوخداےنپہ وھتںےسریھک۔
مکوشیبنورکوڑارواؿرپلمتشماساپریٹواڈاھہچناکیوکتؿیکلکشواےہسجںیمدصریشنجگنپبسےساورپںیہ۔اکیاپرامیلؿےہےسجلنشینزلپیپوارگنسیاہکاجات
ےہوجرصػاساپریٹیکایقدتیکاجبنےسےیکےئگولصیفںرپرہماگلےنواارایتررہ یتےہ۔
قووجد ہدصریشنجگنپےن 2012ںیمادتقاراھبنسالاورنیچےکاکینیباالوقا یرپساپورےننبےکلمعیکرگنا یرکرےہںیہ۔اپریٹےن2017ںیماؿےکدصرےک
دہعےرپافزئوہےنیکرا ہومہاریک۔اپریٹےناؿواانؾاوررظنہیکلمےکآنیئںیملمہ ایک۔دصریشنجگنپوانیچںیموکیئاث یںیہنےہ۔
نیچداینیکوادحرایم تسےہسجےناوقاؾدحتم ہیکاجبنےسرقمررکد ہ دہػےس10اسؽےلہپاےنپکلمںیمرغتبےکاخک ےوایلمعاظمرہ ہرکدایاایاوراسےکاسھت
اسھت2013ںیمداینیکوخاحشیلواڑیبایھبااھٹایل۔
اسےباثمؽواایمیبےکےھچیپوعا یوہمجرہینیچےکدصراورویمکٹسناپریٹآػاچانئےکرنجؽرکیسرٹییشنجگنپیکدمرباہن،دریلاہناورامسلطیتتیصخشےہوج2012ںیم
دصارتےکدہعےرپرباامجؿوہےنےکدعبنیچوااعیملحطسرپارثوروسخڑباھےنرپواردنبںیہ۔ینیچدصریشنجگنپیکاجبنےسوجتزیرکد ہوسمزلؾامڈؽےکنی
وتسؿںیہینعیوق یریمعتںیمییپییکاتریخیرشاتک،ادتعاؽےکاسھتوخاحشؽاعمرشےےکوخابیک ریبعاوروس ٹسلابالقبےک لسلسںیمییپیوا
رکدار۔درتقیقحدصریشنجگنپیکرکفسجںیماپریٹ،رایم تساوروعاؾوااکیرتہبنیازتماجقووجدےہاسابترپزورداتیےہہکہیونیتںآ سںیمہ رکآےگڑبھرےہ
ںیہاورایوہجےسدصریشنجگنپیکرھبوپروتہجیکلماا ماکؾاوررغتبےکاخک ےرپرموکزےہ۔
ینیچدصرےناےنپاغیپؾںیماپریٹوکالصاوصولںواوافداررےنہیکنیقلتیکےہ۔اےنپرشیپوؤںےکربسکعدصریشنجگنپیکرکفےنینیچوسمزلؾوکنیباالوقا یحطسرپ
وتہجوااحہ ہراےتوہےئنیچوکداینںیمفصِاوؽںیمالڑھکاایکےہوجنیچےکوعاؾاوررایم تسےکصخشتاوریکاامتعدوارہظمےہ۔
دصریشنجگنپیکاجبنےساپریٹںیماالصاحتےکےئلیکاجےنوایلوکوششںےنداینںیمنیچےکقووجد ہقوفقوکزمدیوال ایکےہوجدرالصےئنرتیقایہتفنیچاور
داینےکاقفرپےلہپربمنیکاعمیشاطتقےننبیکرطػالمر ہرکاتےہ۔
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نیچںیمآجویمکٹسناپریٹآػاچانئےکایقؾےک100اسؽلمکموہےنرپنشجانمایاجرہ ےہ۔کلمرھبںیمفلتخمرہشوںوکاجسدایایگےہ۔آجمکیوجالیئےسیئکروزےلہپ یہ
اھگنشیئ،منانجن،ووہ ؿاوروچگنگنکتیمسینیچےکدم رڑبےرہشوںوکرووینشںےسزمنیاوروخباجسدایایگاھت۔گنجیبںیمیئکروزےسرمزکیلمرہاوہںےکدونوں
ارطاػوھپولںیکلمدنارآراشئیک۔ےہ۔وھپولںاورزبسےیکوخوصبرترتبیت رہاجبنینیچویمکٹسناپریٹیکوساسہللمدنارواایمویبںیکاکعیرکریہےہ۔
یئکلمرہائوںرپینیچویمکٹسناپریٹوارپ ماوراسےکاسھتاسؽ1921اوراپریٹیکاترخیںیمامہتیثیحرےنھکواےلاقمامتےکومنےنیھبامنایںکرےکرےھک ےئگ
ںیہ۔آجےکدؿ1921ںیمنیچےکونجیبرہشاھگنشیئںیمینیچویمکٹسناپریٹلیکشتدی۔یھتاوراپریٹیکیلہپوارفنسناھگنشیئےکرقبیایجؿگنشیکلیھجانؿوحںیم
قووجداکیومعمیلیتشکںیموہیئیھت۔اسروزےکدعبےسینیچویمکٹسناپریٹیکرامنہیئںیمنیچںیمابالقبواایناببرشوعوہا۔وخوصبرتاوررگنربگنوھپولںیک
رتبیتےس1949ےکدنہوسںےک سرظنمںیمآشتابزیوارظنمشیپایکایگےہ۔ یہو ہاسؽےہبجینیچویمکٹسناپریٹیکرھبوپرودہوودہاورواایمبرامنہیئیکدبوتل
وعا یوہمجرہینیچووجدںیمآای۔
االصاحتیکاپیسیلےکافنذےکدعبنیچزیتیےسرتیقےکرا ہرپاگزمؿےہاوررہےبعشںیملمدنارواایمایبںاحلصرکرہ ےہ۔ینیچویمکٹسناپریٹیکرامنہیئںیمنیچےک
دروازےداین ےکےیللھکرےہںیہاورنیچاعیملاقورںیمہصحےلرہ ےہ۔اسذجےبواااہظرزبسےےسرتبیتدایایگداینواہشقن،دیفساوررسخوھپولںیکامرہاہنرتبیت
ےساجسایایگلنشینوپسرسٹڈیٹسمیواامڈؽےہ۔وجگنجیبرسامیئاوکپملےکںیسکووٹیکلکشںیم نیباالوقا یرسورویمںںیمنیچیکرسرکدیگںیمرشتکےکایداگر
ےہ۔رسخولھپںےسمناررکد ہرپ مرپینیچزابؿںیماکیہلمجاھکلوہاےہسجوابلطمےہ’’وعاؾوکاتیمہدانی‘‘۔ہینیچےکاینبدیاوصؽوارتامجؿہلمجےہسجےکتحت
ینیچویمکٹسناپریٹہشیمہوعاؾوکاتیمہدےتیوہےئامتؾےلصیفاورواؾرکیتےہ۔ یہاپریٹوانشمیھبےہ۔
وخوصبرتاکمانت،اہپڑ،اجنور،درتخ،وپدے،رہاییل،اسرظنمےسینیچویمکٹسناپریٹیکرامنہیئںیموخاحشؽاعمرشےیکریمعتاوررغتبےکاخک ےیکواایمیبیکرظنمیش
یک۔ےہ۔اکیاسؽےلہپنیچےنرغتبےکاخک ےےکوحاےلےسریغومعمیلواایمیباحلصیکاوراےنپوعاؾیکزدنیگںیموخاحشیلےکرگنرھبدی۔اسرطحییلاٹئ
اورااسنؿربدارالخیئنشمےسقلعتمامنیشئ رٹیملی،اسسنئوانکیٹولیجےکےبعشںیمنیچیکلمدنارواایمویبںواآہنیئدارےہ۔
اکیوھچیٹییشےسدویلکیہاوررھبوپروقتےکاحہ رحبیاہجزےننبکت،ینیچویمکٹسناپریٹوساسولںںیماکی لسلسےکاسھتریغبرےک،ریغب ےکھآےگڑب یتریہ
ےہ۔اپریٹیکرامنہیئںیمنیچفلتخموبعشںںیمواایمویبںےکڈنھجےاگڑےتوہےئرتیقیکلمدنارزنمؽیکاجبنرواںدواںےہ۔
نیچےکرمزکیکنیبےنینیچویمکٹسناپریٹےکایقؾیک100وںیاسرگل ہانمےنےکےئلایداگریئاوںوااکیٹیسیھباجریایکےہ۔زلپیپکنبآػاچانئےکاطمقباس
ٹیسںیم9ےکسںیہ،نجںیموسےنےکنی،اچدنیےکاپچناوراتےبنےکرمبکےسہراوہااکیہکسلمہ ںیہ۔وسےنےکےکسوصتریوںےکفلتخمومجموعںرپلمتشمںیہ،
نجںیماھگنشیئںیمینیچویمکٹسناپریٹیکیلہپوق یوارگنسیوااقمؾدایاایایگےہ۔اؿبسئاوںرپینیچویمکٹسناپریٹیکوصخیصالعتماوروق یاشنؿےکشقندنک ہںیہ۔
اسےکالعو ہاپریٹیکامہتایصختوکلمدنارمدامترپ’’ایداگریہغمت‘‘ دایایگ۔وجاپریٹےکاشنؿ،اپچناکنیتاتسر ہاوردم رانعرصےسزمنیےہ۔
نیچیکراییتسوکلسنےکدرتفاالطاعتےن’’ااسن یوقحؼےکارتحاؾاورظفحتںیمینیچویمکٹسناپریٹیکمیظعواایمویبں‘‘ ےکوحاےلےساکیواٹئرپیپیھباجریایکےہ۔
سجںیماہکایگےہہکینیچویمکٹسناپریٹےنزگہتش 100اسؽںیمااسن یوقحؼےکارتحاؾاورظفحتےکےبعشںیماکیڑبازجعم ہقیلختایکےہاورااسن یوقحؼیکذہتبیںیم
اکیایناتریخیاببرمقایکےہ۔100اسؽےسینیچویمکٹسناپریٹہشیمہوعاؾوکاتیمہدیتیآیئےہاوراؿےکظفحتوقحؼےئلیکدجووودہرکریہےہ۔
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ینیچویمکٹسناپریٹےنااسن یوقحؼےکاعیملوصتروکتقیقحےکاسھتوجڑےنیکوکششیکےہ،سجےکاطمقباقباوررتیقواقحیسکیھبااسنؿےکےئلاینبدیتیثیحوااحہ 
ےہ۔اسےکاسھتاسھتوخوگشارزدنیگزگارےنواقح،بسےسڑباقحےہ۔ایوصترےکاسھتنیچوس ٹسلااسن یوقحؼیکرا ہرپاگزمؿےہ۔زگہتش100اسؽںیم
ینیچویمکٹسناپریٹےنداینےکےیلاےنپدروازےاشکد ہدیلےکاسھتوھکےلںیہ،رپانمرتیقیکرا ہاورینبنوعااسن ییکرتشمہکرتیقےکوصتروکرفوغدایےہ۔ینیچویمکٹسن
اپریٹیکایقدتںیمنیچاعیملانمیکوبضمیطںیملسلسماانپرکدارادارکرہ ےہ۔وعا یوہمجرہینیچاینپ100وںیاسرگل ہینعی2049کتاکیوخاحشؽ،وبضمط،وہمجری،
ذہمب،مہآگنہاوروخوصبرتدجدیوس ٹسلکلمنباجےئاگ۔
واٹئرپیپےکاطمقبنیچےکامجیتعاظنؾوک’’ینبنوعااسنؿیکایسیذہتبییکمیظعرشاتک‘‘ ےکوطررپذرکرکےتوہےئاسابترپیھبزوردایایگہکداینواایسیاپریٹاظنؾ
ونتمعےہاورااسیوکیئاعریگملومنہنںیہنےہاورہنیہوہاتکسےہ۔درالصییپییکواایمیبوازجوزہاروںاسولںیکینیچاترخیاوراقثتفںیمےہ۔
اسؽےلہپیکوقؾاینتیہریحتازیگناوردوریکوقؾےہسجیک5000اسؽیکاترخیےہ۔نیچںیماکیزمکوراورزمکورمیننوآابداییتدورےکادنرنامئرکد ہویمکٹسن 100
اپریٹےنذگہتش100ربوسںںیمرتیقیکاکیانویھکرا ہمناریکےہ۔اپریٹیکرسربایہںیمنیچےن 2020ءےکآرخکتدباحیلوکاٹمدای،اوراےنپالخیئوخابیھبرمہلحوار
احلصےئک۔
نیچآجرہاحلظےسنالبدیلقتےہ۔نیچیکوخوصبریتواادناز ہاسابتےساگلایاجاتکسےہہک2021ےکےلہپفصنےصحںیم’’رسخدقریتاقمامت‘‘ دےنھکیواولںیکدعتاد
ںیماسؽہباسؽ208دصیفااضہفوہا۔2020ءںیمرسخایستحےکدوروںیکدعتاد100نیلمےساجتوزرک۔۔زجتہیواروںواانہکاھتہکاور1949ےکآساپسدیپاوہےن
واےلینیچابدنشےیییپ ےسرطفیوایگتسبرےتھکےھتوتآجیکنووجاؿلسننیباالوقا یانترظںیماپریٹوکوکحتمرکےنیکالص تیاور’’وعاؾےکےئلرمکحا ی‘‘ ےک
یقیقحارادوںےکذرہعیمیلسترکیتےہ۔اعیملامرہنیےتھجمسںیہہکاؿےکایخؽںیمدم راممکلےکےئلویمکٹسناپریٹیکواایمیبواقبسہیےہہکو ہاےنپوق یاحالتںیمرےتہ
وہےئاےنپ راےتسواااختنبرکںی۔
ینیچویمکٹسناپریٹےکزریاسہینیچےنالدعتادواایمایبںیٹیمسںیہ۔نیچداینیکدورسیبسےسڑبیتشیعمنبرکاسےنمآای،اور یہراحجانتاجریرےہوتنیچدلجیہ
ربمن1نبرکارھبےاگ۔اکیرفوغاپیتہ یئکیٹروج،سجںیمداینیکبسےسڑبیرحبہیلمہ ےہ۔ دجدیاورنالبرہ شئو عیرہشنجںیمواروابریدرایمےنےقبطقووجد
ںیہ۔ویوینرایٹسںاوریقیقحترمازکوجایلگدصییکدیلکیانکیٹولیج ںیمایقدترکےنےکوحاےلےسرسچےکواؾںیمنگمںیہ۔بسےسامہابتاپریٹوکینیچوعاؾںیم
رھبوپرامحتیاحلصےہ۔نجےئلیک 2049ءکتوعا یوہمجرہینیچےکایقؾیک100وںیاسرگل ہےکوحاےلےسویمکٹسناپریٹےنوطلیادملیتادہاػوااالعؿرکرایاےہ
ہکو ہنیچوک’’وبضمط،وہمجری،ذہمب،رصعاحرضےسمہآگنہاوردجدیوس ٹسلکلم‘‘ ہراےنوااراد ہرےتھکںیہ۔
ننش
ف۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔
نیچاپاتسکؿےکاسھتدسااہبررٹسیٹجکرشاتکداریوکرفوغداتیرےہاگ:گنپزوگنیو
ینیچوقٹیلصنرنجؽالوہرںیماگنٹکیوقلصنرنجؽرٹسمگنپزوگنیوےناہکےہنیچیکوکحتماورویمکٹسناپریٹآػاچانئاپاتسکؿیکرتیقاوروخاحشیلےکےئلاانپرتہبنی
رکدارادارکیترےہیگ۔یکیپاپاتسکؿنیچےکےئلاانتیہامہےہانتجاپاتسکؿےکےئلےہاوراسوکاپہیلیمکتکتاچنہپےنےکےئلدؿراتتنحماجریرںیھکےگ۔ہیابت
اوہنںےنویمکٹسناپریٹآػاچانئےکایقؾےک100اسؽلمکموہےنرپاےنپوصخیصاغیپؾںیمیہک۔اوہنںےنوزریامظعاپاتسکؿرمعاؿاخؿیکاجبنےساکیارٹنوویںیم
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نیچےکاسھتاقلعتتوکزمدیرفوغد ےنےکایبؿواریخدقمؾرکےت وہےئاہکہکاپاتسکؿاورنیچاکیدورسےےکلکشموتقےکاسیھتںیہاورآدنئ ہیھبنیچاپاتسکؿ
ےکاسھترہقومسیکرٹسیٹجکرشاتکداریوکآےگےسآےگرفوغداتیرےہاگ۔
اپاتسکؿاینپوخداتخمری،السیتم،رتیقاوروبضمیطےئلیکنیچیکوکحتماورویمکٹسناپریٹوکہشیمہمناراپےئاگ:نوگنروگن
ینیچریفسرٹسمنوگنروگنےناہکےہہکایناپاتسکؿوژیؿاوریکیپےکوحاےلےسرتہبواررکدیگےکےیلنیچیکویمکٹسناپریٹاپاتسکؿیکامتؾایسیامجںوتںےکاسھت
ذمارکات،اقلعتتاورالہحئلمعہراےنےکےیلمنارےہ۔ویکںہکاےسیاقلعتتےسیہوبضمطاوراپدیئاراموحؽواایقؾنکممےہ۔ہیالہپقو عےہہکنیچیکوکحتمےن
اپاتسکؿیکایسیامجںوتںےکاسھتاعتوؿاورذمارکاترپزوردای۔ذگہتشدنوںآؿالنئاالجسےساطخبرکےتوہےئاوہنںےناہکہکیکیپےکاعمالمترپنیچےن
اپاتسکؿیکوافیقاوروصابیئوکحوتمںتیمسروجےکاسھتاعتوؿاورذمارکاترپزوردایےہنکیلہیالہپقو عےہنیچیکوکحتمےنکلمیکامہاورڑبیایسیامجںوتںےک
اسھتیھبیکیپتیمسدم راعمالمترپذمارکاترپزوردایےہ۔
شن
رٹسمنوگنروگنےناپاتسک یایسیامجںوتںوکہ گنواگن،اتویئاؿاورشٹجلکگنےکاعمےلمرپنیچوااسھتد ےنرپاؿ وارکشہییھباداایک۔ینیچریفسےناسزعؾواااعد ہیھب
ایکہکینیچوکحتماورویمکٹسناپریٹاپاتسکؿیکوخداتخمری،السیتم،رتیقاوروبضمیطےکےیلہشیمہمناررےہیگ۔االجسںیماپاتسکؿیک9ایسیامجںوتںیکاجبنےسینیچ
دصرےکانؾاھکلطخشیپایکایگسجںیمویمکٹسناپریٹیکدجوودہاوراخصوطررپاسیک40اسؽکتلسلسمدجوودہاورینیچرتیقںیماسےکرکداررپیھبابتیک۔۔
https://www.nawaiwaqt.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-01/page-9/detail-0

July 02, 2021
Daily Times
Pakistan and China, iron brothers and strategic partners – today and forever:
PM Imran
Prime Minister Imran Khan on Thursday reaffirmed to the Chinese nation that they will always
find Pakistan as their most reliable partner, an ironclad brother and trusted friend who will stand
by China, not only amid the gentle tides of peace and prosperity, but also in the rising storms of
peril and predicaments.
―Let us join our hands together to build a Closer China-Pakistan Community of Shared Future in
the New Era,‖ he said in an article contributed to China‘s one of most prestigious newspaper
Global Times to mark the special occasion of 70 years of diplomatic ties and the 100th
anniversary of the found of the Communist Party of China (CPC).
Following is the text of the Prime Minister‘s article:―This is a historic moment for the peoples of Pakistan and China. Our two countries are
celebrating the 70th anniversary of the establishment of diplomatic relations, and China is
celebrating the 100th anniversary of the founding of the Communist Party of China. On this
landmark occasion, I congratulate the governments and peoples of the two countries.
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Longstanding ties between our peoples date back to the ancient Silk Road, when traders,
academics, monks, and ascetics like Fa Xian and Xuan Zang traversed treacherous Karakoram
Mountains and laid the foundation of beneficial interactions and exchanges between the Chinese
civilization and the Indus Valley civilization.
Pakistan was the first Muslim country to recognize the People‘s Republic of China in 1950
followed by the establishment of formal diplomatic relations a year later. Over the past seven
decades, our fraternal relations have withstood the vicissitudes of time, and grown from strength
to strength, unaffected by changes in the regional and international environment. With
unrelenting efforts of successive generations in the two countries, our relationship has
transformed into an ―All-Weather Strategic Cooperative Partnership.‖
During this momentous journey, Pakistan became the most vocal supporter of the lawful rights
of China in the United Nations. It also facilitated the famous ―secret‖ visit of Mr. Henry
Kissinger, the then US National Security Advisor, to Beijing in 1971, which became the
harbinger of Sino-US rapprochement. This July marks the 50th anniversary of that seminal
development, which had a decisive impact on East-West relations.
The Pakistan-China relationship is characterized by deep mutual trust, understanding and
commonality of interests. This unique, time-tested, and ironclad brotherhood has scaled many
peaks. We support each other in our respective core interests. Pakistan has always upheld the
―One-China Policy‖ and supported China on Taiwan, Tibet, Xinjiang, Hong Kong, and South
China Sea issues. China has stood by Pakistan in supporting our key strategic, economic, and
developmental priorities. The people and government of Pakistan deeply value China‘s just and
principled position on the Jammu and Kashmir dispute.
Pakistan-China friendship is rooted deeply in the hearts of the people of the two countries. We
have the finest tradition of standing by each other through difficult times. For instance, Pakistan
provided support to China during the earthquake in 2008 and China helped Pakistan in the wake
of devastating floods in 2010.
In line with this tradition, our cooperation against the COVID-19 pandemic has remained
exemplary. In the wake of the outbreak of the pandemic, Pakistan extended diplomatic and
material support to China. President Dr. Arif Alvi visited China in March 2020 to express
solidarity with our Chinese brothers and sisters. Similarly, China has provided critical material
support and COVID-19 vaccines in our fight against the pandemic. This vital Chinese assistance
has helped Pakistan fight the pandemic and save precious lives. China‘s own fight against
COVID-19 has set a new standard for the world to emulate.
Since 1949, China has made remarkable accomplishments in all walks of human endeavor. After
assuming office in 2018, I have visited China three times, which has provided me with a rare
insight into the philosophy and strategy behind its rapid economic development. In just 40 years,
China is leading global efforts for mitigation of climate change and exploring new frontiers in
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aviation, space, and medical sciences. China‘s stellar growth and prosperity provide a model for
developing countries for national development and socio-economic progress.
Pakistan is one of the earliest supporters and participants of President Xi Jinping‘s Belt and Road
Initiative (BRI). We emphatically endorse the spirit and philosophy of the BRI, which seeks to
transcend national boundaries and lay bridges for a win-win cooperation and closer economic
integration for a shared future. As the flagship project of the BRI, the China-Pakistan Economic
Corridor (CPEC) complements my government‘s vision of ―Naya Pakistan.‖
The CPEC is a transformational project. In its first phase, CPEC has helped us in removing
major infrastructure bottlenecks and addressing our essential energy needs for unimpeded growth
and development. Among 70 early-harvest projects, 46 have been launched or completed with a
total investment of $ 25.4 billion creating 70,000 local jobs.
In the second phase of the CPEC, our focus is on industrialization, agricultural cooperation,
socio-economic development, and job creation. We have prioritized three Special Economic
Zones (SEZs), namely – Dhabeji, Rashakai, and Allama Iqbal. Rashakai SEZ has been launched
with the first major investment coming from China. Other SEZs are also being developed in
other provinces too. I am confident that with joint efforts, we could realize the Main Line-I (MLI) project as well.
We are also making rapid progress on the development of Gwadar Port and Free Trade Zone,
which would promote regional connectivity and economic integration.
The central pillar of vision of ―Naya Pakistan‖ is geo-economics that seeks to transform Pakistan
into an economically vibrant country through development partnerships, connectivity, and
regional peace. Pakistan aims to leverage its geo-economic location and burgeoning population
of 220 million – as a melting pot and economic hub for positive global interests.
Under this vision, the government of Pakistan started implementing decisive and far-reaching
reforms in every sector of the economy. As a result, our economy is moving progressively in a
higher, inclusive, and sustainable growth path. Despite the challenge posed by COVID-19, our
GDP is projected to grow by 3.94 percent with major contributions from the agricultural,
services, and industrial sectors during fiscal year 2020-21. For the first time in 17 years, we have
achieved a current account surplus.
Pakistan has accumulated a four-year high foreign exchange reserves and additional 29 percent
growth in workers‘ remittances from abroad.
Pakistan endeavors to promote trade, transit, and energy flows as well as people-to-people
exchanges between the Middle East, Central Asia, South Asia, and China. Our geo-strategic
location offers the shortest route to international seas to all Central Asian republics and China
through Karachi and Gwadar ports. Pakistan will strive to serve as the gateway to Central Asia,
Afghanistan, and China. Pakistan‘s earnest desire for peace in Afghanistan is also an effort to
share the dividends of peace and prosperity for the region and beyond.
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Coupled with emphasis on harnessing our potential as the geo-economic hub, we have
announced lucrative incentives to attract foreign investment and initiated fiscal and monetary
reforms to create an enabling environment for businesses. We welcome Chinese businessmen
and entrepreneurs to benefit from our investment-friendly regime and pick Pakistan as a
preferred destination for establishing enduring business linkages.
China has become Pakistan‘s largest FDI contributor as well as largest trading partner. The
second phase of the China-Pakistan Free Trade Agreement (CPFTA) which took effect on
January 1, 2020 has increased product coverage for trade liberalization. Now nearly 1,000
products enjoy zero tariffs in the respective markets providing further impetus for bilateral trade
relations.
No quantum of development is meaningful if the fruits of national wealth do not trickle down to
the under-privileged sections of society for equitable growth. Our approach is aimed at
combining infrastructure, knowledge, digital, health, and green corridors to make CPEC a
―people‘s corridor of prosperity and progress.‖ My development vision is aimed at rooting out
poverty and empowering people to become masters of their own destinies. In this regard, we
draw inspiration from China which has lifted 800 million people out of poverty in just four
decades.
In pursuit of my people-centered vision of ―Naya Pakistan,‖ I look forward to further benefiting
from the Chinese experience. During my meetings with President Xi Jinping and Premier Li
Keqiang, our two countries reached an important consensus to take bilateral relations to
unprecedented heights and explore new avenues of cooperation in trade and commerce,
investment and people-to-people exchanges.
As a responsible state, we strive for peace, prosperity, and development through cooperation and
connectivity in the region. With unshakable faith in multilateralism and joint cooperation, we
look forward to working with China to wean our region from conflict and instability and help
shape an environment, which ensures peace, development, and prosperity. As has been the
defining feature of our bilateral ties, Pakistan and China would continue to deepen mutual trust,
maintain the momentum of high-level exchanges, and further fortify our unwavering support for
each other on the issues of core interest.
The CPC has made immense sacrifices for the Chinese people and for China‘s peaceful return to
the center stage of global politics and economics. The Chinese people are guided by the
visionary leadership of President Xi Jinping for achieving the Great Rejuvenation of the Chinese
Nation. We earnestly hope that under the inspiring leadership of the Central Committee of the
Communist Party of China, with President Xi at its core, China will continue its historic march to
achieving its goal of socialist modernization by 2035 and for building a modern, prosperous,
beautiful, democratic, culturally advanced, and harmonious socialist country by 2049.
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https://dailytimes.com.pk/783275/pakistan-and-china-iron-brothers-and-strategic-partners-todayand-forever-pm-imran/

‘Pak-China friendship now strategic asset’
China on Thursday thanked Prime Minister Imran Khan for congratulating President Xi Jinping
on the centenary of Communist Party of China (CPC).
Chinese Foreign Ministry spokesperson Wang Wenbin said that the all-weather friendship and
comprehensive cooperation had seen the bilateral relationship grow from strength to strength to
become a valuable strategic asset. He made the comments while answering a question about the
premier‘s congratulatory message during his regular briefing.
PM Khan had highlighted importance of the CPC in China‘s liberation and subsequent rise. He
also appreciated the part it had played in nurturing Sino-Pak ties.
The spokesperson said, China has received a congratulatory letter from Prime Minister Imran
Khan, adding, ―We express thanks and appreciation‖. He said that the CPC‘s remained firmly
committed to friendly relations with Pakistan. He added that. this was also represented the
consistent position of the Chinese government.
―With the care and support of our leaders and people, China and Pakistan have become allweather friends and strategic cooperative partners.‖
Wang Wenbin noted that the centennial celebrations coincided with the 70th anniversary of
diplomatic ties between the two countries.
―Over the past seven decades, no matter how the international landscape changes, our two
countries have always respected, trusted and supported each other.‖
He said, going forward, the two countries would hold high the banner of peace, development and
win-win cooperation, ushering in a new type of international relations. Also highlighted was how
the Belt, Road Initiative (BRI) offered new opportunities and development.
Wang Wenbin also noted that Pakistan remained China‘s priority in neighbourhood diplomacy.
―On the occasion of the 70th anniversary of our diplomatic ties, we will hold celebratory
activities with Pakistan, scale new heights in our bilateral relations, and deliver more benefits to
our two peoples.‖
https://dailytimes.com.pk/783299/pak-china-friendship-now-strategic-asset/

Pakistani cherries one step away from entering Chinese market
Pakistani cherries are just one step away from entering Chinese market, Gwadar Pro reported on
Thursday.
In Pakistan, the yield of cherries has witnessed a boost since 2017 according to FAOSTAT (Food
and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations). Cherry is a fruit endowed with natural
advantages. First, it is the first crop of the planting season and covers the input costs of other
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fruits. Second, it requires less water compared with other fruits. In addition, cherry is highyielding with a short growth period, and its market value is high. But so far they have not been
able to make any significant entry into the international market, including China where cherries
are gaining popularity in recent years as high-end fruit with high prices.
It can be seen that China‘s cherry imports have been on the rise in both volume and value. China
mainly imports cherries from New Zealand, Chile, Argentina, and other countries in the Southern
Hemisphere due to seasonal differences. Pakistani cherries may be no match in this regard, but
their juicy taste, large size, and prime quality make them competitive food to be savored by
Chinese consumers. As Pakistani farmers are eyeing this vast market, China Pakistan
Agricultural and Industrial Cooperation Information Platform (CPAIC) offers some measures to
be taken to expedite cherries‘ journey to China. According to a report released by CPAIC,
Pakistani cherry growers mainly get cherry prices and other information from traders, who are
grabbing most of the profits. In this regard, an information management system can be set up to
convey relevant market information to all stakeholders more effectively.
https://dailytimes.com.pk/783432/pakistani-cherries-one-step-away-from-entering-chinesemarket/

Dawn News
Islamabad backs Beijing’s version on Uighurs: PM
Syed Irfan Raza



Says Communist Party of China offers alternative model to democracy
Rules out taking sides in rivalry between great powers

ISLAMABAD: Prime Minister Imran Khan on Thursday said as Pakistan had relations based on
trust with China, it would accept the Chinese version on Uighurs in Xinjiang.
In reply to a question about western media reports on Xinjiang during an interview with Chinese
media at the PM House, he said western press hardly reported massive human rights violations in
Indian Illegally Occupied Jammu and Kashmir where nine million people had been put into an
open prison.
The prime minister said that IIOJK had been turned into a police state with extrajudicial killings,
imprisonments and ban on media, yet there was hardly any adverse comment in (western) media.
―This is what Pakistan finds very hypocritical.‖
Answering another question, the prime minister said the Communist Party of China (CPC)
offered a unique and alternative model to democratic system.
He said the CPC had introduced an efficient system of sifting talent and grooming it up which
was more remarkable than electoral democracy.
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Mr Khan also appreciated the flexibility in the system of the CPC to adopt changes and mend its
policies according to the needs which had led to rapid development of China.
He said having gone through political process from village level to national level, Chinese
President Xi Jinping and Prime Minister Li Keqiang were well aware of the people‘s problems.
―This is something unique for China. You don‘t see this in many … electoral democracies.‖
Mr Khan said Pakistan would not take sides in great power rivalry and would never accept any
pressure to either change or downgrade its relations with China, as the neighbouring country had
always stood by Pakistan in its difficult times.
―If pressure is exerted on Pakistan to change its relations or downgrade its ties with China, it
would not happen. We think that it is unfair of the US and Western powers to expect countries
like Pakistan to take sides.‖
The prime minister said: ―Relationship between Pakistan and China is very deep. It‘s not just the
governments, but its people-to-people relationship. Whatever will happen, relationship between
our two countries, no matter what pressure is put on us, is not going to change.‖
Responding to a query, Mr Khan said the US-China rivalry was worrying for the world as it
could divide the world just like the cold war as well as during war against terrorism. He
attributed the US-China rivalry to the fear of China‘s economic dominance.
―You see a strange great power rivalry in the region. The United States is wary of China and has
formed a regional alliance called the ‗Quad.‖
Prime Minister Khan said the idea that India was supposed to act as counter balance to China
would be ―detrimental‖ for the former. ―China is too strong. India will reap far greater benefits
by engaging in trade with China rather than trying to act as a counter balance. If anyone is going
to lose out, it will be India,‖ he added.
He said Pakistan‘s relationship with China had nothing to do with India. ―Our relationship is a
bilateral relationship. It is extremely strong.‖
The prime minister said whenever Pakistan was in trouble, politically or internationally, or had a
conflicts with its neighbour, China always stood with it.
―You remember friends who stand with you in all times. In good times, everyone stands with you
but in difficult, tough, and bad times, you remember those people who stood by you.‖
About the China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC), he said the CPEC was the biggest thing
happening in Pakistan and where its economic future was moving to. Under the second phase of
the CPEC, Pakistan would attract Chinese industry to the Special Economic Zones as well as
Chinese agricultural technology to achieve higher productivity, he added.
The prime minister said cultural relations between Pakistan and China were not at par with the
political ones and the ―idea behind today‘s meeting is to improve these relations‖.
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Felicitating China and the Communist Party of China on the CPC‘s 100th anniversary, Imran
Khan said Pakistan considered President Xi Jinping as one of great statesmen of modern world
for his commitment to fighting corruption, establishing rule of law and steering around 700
million people out of poverty.
Commenting on the Covid-19 situation, he said the way China had dealt with the pandemic was
unique. He thanked China for helping Pakistan, donating vaccine to it and helping it stand out in
the region.
The prime minister also spoke high of President Xi Jinping‘s environment-friendly initiatives,
including developing an exclusive city with environment-friendly features.
Commenting on Afghan situation, the prime minister said the US had made the biggest mistake
by trying to find out a military solution.
―Afghans have a history that they cannot be dictated from outside. They do not like to be
controlled from outside, this is history.‖
He said the moment the Americans gave the date of exit, Taliban considered it a victory. He said
in this situation, it was difficult to bring them back to a political settlement.
If a civil war took place in Afghanistan, Pakistan would suffer the most, after Afghanistan, he
feared.
https://www.dawn.com/news/1632666

Pakistan Observer
Chinese biological solutions set to transform saline, sodic soils in Pakistan
―Chinese biological solutions hold great potential in transforming saline and sodic soils into
fertile land in Pakistan.‖ This was stated by Dr Zhang Huaxin, Director of the Research Centre of
Saline and Alkali Land of the National Forestry and Grassland Administration of China, in an
exclusive interview with China Economic Net. According to the Ministry of Climate Change of
Pakistan, there are 4.5 million to 5.3 million hectares of saline/ sodic soils in Pakistan, which
takes up 5 to 6 % of the Pakistani landmass. ―In Pakistan, about 14% of irrigated lands have
deteriorated with salinity, while 64% yield losses are reported due to salinity,‖ revealed Dr
Zhang. Dr Zhang told CEN that China‘s well-established biological solutions are an ideal
candidate for rehabilitating salt-affected soils for agricultural production in Pakistan. ―Pakistan
and southern Xinjiang share similar climates and salt-affected soil types, so Pakistan can
replicate the model of southern Xinjiang by introducing its salt-tolerant plants.‖ Salt-tolerant
plants can grow in saline soils and absorb a certain amount of salt in the soil. Dr Zhang noted,
some of the Pakistan-specific salt-resistant plants can also be introduced to Xinjiang to enrich the
repertoire of plant species to fight against salinity in soils. In May, the Chinese Academy of
Forestry and the University of Agriculture Faisalabad signed a Letter of Intent (LoI), which aims
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to deepen China-Pak cooperation in the remediation of saline/ sodic soils through exchange
activities, joint academic conferences.
https://pakobserver.net/chinese-biological-solutions-set-to-transform-saline-sodic-soils-inpakistan/

The Nation
PM says Pakistan will stand by China in ‘peace and peril’
Imran Khan tells Chinese media they will always find Pakistan as most reliable partner | Let us
join our hands together to build a Closer China-Pakistan Community
ISLAMABAD - Prime Minister Imran Khan said Thursday that Pakistan‘s commitment to
further strengthen relations with China in the spheres of politics, trade and economy.
Interacting with the Chinese media on the occasion of centenary celebrations of Communist
Party of China (CPC), he said China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) is a project that gives
us optimism and hope for future economic development.
He said a high level committee has also been constituted to monitor progress on the CPEC
related projects and make sure there is no impediment in their way. Imran Khan said he is also
going to Gwadar next week to oversee the pace of corridor related projects. He said his visit to
China is also in the offing which will focus on further strengthening the bilateral relationship.
He said Pakistan hopes to attract the Chinese industries in the Special Economic Zones being
established under the second phase of the CPEC. He said we are also looking to benefit from the
Chinese expertise in the agriculture sector to bolster the productivity of this sector of the
economy.
The Prime Minister said China always stood by Pakistan in difficult times. This is why the
people of Pakistan have special place in their heart for their Chinese friends.
Felicitating China on the 100th anniversary of the CPC, Imran Khan said Pakistan admires
President Xi Jinping as one of the greatest statesmen of modern world. He said the Chinese
President‘s drive against corruption and the way he brought millions of people out of poverty is
really admirable.
Responding to a question, Imran Khan said China stands out the way they coped with Covid-19
pandemic. He said we are also thankful to China for donating vaccine which helped Pakistan
better tackle with the pandemic.
To a question, the Prime Minister said Pakistan accepts the Chinese version on Xinjiang
situation. He said it is hypocritical that there is no mention of worst human rights violations
being carried out in Indian illegally occupied Jammu and Kashmir in the western media. He said
there are UN Security Council resolutions on Kashmir dispute which accept the right of selfdetermination of Kashmiri people.
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About Afghanistan, the Prime Minister said the breakout of civil war in the country will have
serious consequences for the region. Therefore, he said, Pakistan wants political settlement in
Afghanistan at all costs.
‗Closer China-Pakistan Community‘
Meanwhile, in an article published in a Chinese daily ―Global Times‖, the Prime Minister Imran
Khan reaffirmed to the Chinese nation that they will always find Pakistan as most reliable
partner and trusted friend who will stand by China, not only amid the gentle tides of peace and
prosperity, but also in the rising storms of peril and predicaments.
He said let us join our hands together to build a Closer China-Pakistan Community of shared
future in the new era. Imran Khan said this is a historic moment that two countries are
celebrating the 70th anniversary of the establishment of diplomatic relations and China is
celebrating the 100th anniversary of the founding of the Communist Party of China.
He said over the past seven decades, our fraternal relations have withstood the vicissitudes of
time, and grown from strength to strength, unaffected by changes in the regional and
international environment.
The Prime Minister said Pakistan has always upheld the ―One-China Policy‖ and supported
China on Taiwan, Tibet, Xinjiang, Hong Kong, and South China Sea issues.
He said China also stood by Pakistan in supporting our key strategic, economic, and
developmental priorities. Imran Khan said Pakistan is one of the earliest supporters and
participants of President Xi Jinping‘s Belt and Road Initiative. He said as a flagship project of
the BRI, the China-Pakistan Economic Corridor complements my government‘s vision of ―Naya
Pakistan‖.
He said in the second phase of the CPEC, our focus is on industrialization, agricultural
cooperation, socio-economic development, and job creation.
Food security
Also, Prime Minister Imran Khan Thursday said that food security was a great challenge for
Pakistan which could even become a national security issue, if timely measures were not taken.
―The country is faced with new challenges…The population size is growing fast. We need to
prepare in advance as how to grow food for them during the next 10 to 15 years,‖ the prime
minister said while addressing the Farmers Convention here which also marked the launch of
Agriculture Transformation Plan.
Minister for National Food Security Syed Fakhar Imam, Minister for Aviation Ghulam Sarwar
Khan, Special Assistant on Food Security Jamshed Iqbal Cheema also attended the event,
besides hundreds of farmers from across the country. He said the timely measures were
inevitable to ensure the survival of the future generation. He said the nation which failed to grow
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food to suffice needs of its people, could not excel, rather it should be punished for this
slackness.
He said Pakistan imported four million tonnes of wheat last year which had to be paid for in
foreign exchange, amidst already existing shortage of dollars. The prime minister also shared the
alarming figures of 40 percent stunted growth of children due to malnutrition and that such
children could never progress due to limited growth of brain and body.
https://nation.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-02/page-1/detail-2

Pakistan greets China on becoming malaria-free
ISLAMABAD - Pakistan on Thursday felicitated the ‗all weather strategic cooperative partner‘
China becoming malaria-free country.
A day after the World Health Organisation officially declared China a malaria-free country,
Foreign Office spokesperson Zahid Hafiz Chaudhry tweeted: ―Congratulations to Government &
people of China on ridding the country of malaria as certified by WHO. From 30 million cases
annually in 1940 to eradicating mosquito-borne disease is indeed a great achievement. Good to
see our ‗all weather strategic cooperative partner‘ achieve this milestone.‖
Following 70-year effort, China was awarded a malaria-free certification by the WHO, a notable
feat for a country that reported 30 million cases of the disease annually in the 1940s.
―Today we congratulate the people of China on ridding the country of malaria,‖ said Dr Tedros
Adhanom Ghebreyesus, World Health Organisation (WHO) Director-General.
―Their success was hard-earned and came only after decades of targeted and sustained action.
With this announcement, China joins the growing number of countries that are showing the
world that a malaria-free future is a viable goal.‖
https://nation.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-02/page-3/detail-8

The infallible friendship
Malik Muhammad Ashraf
Brazilian lyricist, an eminent literary figure and winner of several international awards Paulo
Coelho de Souza describing friendship said, ―Friendship is not about whom you know the
longest. It is about who came and never left‖. What he said is a quintessential fact about the
friendship between Pakistan and China which is far beyond and above the realm of normal
diplomatic relations between two states. The epithet of ‗iron brothers‘ proudly claimed by the
two countries reflects the impregnable nature of relations between the two countries which have
withstood the vicissitudes of time.
Prime Minister Imran Khan was right on the money when in an interview with China Global
Television Network he said, ―It is very unfair of the United States and Western powers to force
countries like Pakistan to take sides and downgrade their ties with China. The relationship with
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China is very deep. It‘s not a relationship between governments, it‘s a people to people
relationship. To sum up, whatever will happen, the relationship between the two countries, no
matter what pressure is put on us, is not going to change.‖
Pakistan is surely under pressure from the US and its western allies to take sides in their
snowballing rivalry with China. However Pakistan understands the hazards of the rivalry
between these two giants and would like to have good relations with everybody, as rightly
pointed out by the Prime Minister. To be honest, the US has always been an unfriendly ally of
Pakistan while China is not even a formal ally but has done more than any ally could do.
Notwithstanding the fact that Pakistan was a US ally, the development of relations with China
has been the cornerstone of its foreign policy. Pakistan has been supporting China on all issues
of importance to the latter, especially those relating to China‘s sovereignty over Hong Kong,
Taiwan, Tibet and other sensitive matters such as human rights.
Similarly, Pakistan is also greatly indebted to China for her continued and unflinching support on
Kashmir. It was with Chinese support that the issue of Kashmir came up for discussion in the
meeting of UNSC after fifty years in the backdrop of the unilateral action by the Modi
government to end the special status of IIOK.
China has played a significant role in the economic progress of Pakistan. The construction of
KKH Highway, Heavy Mechanical Complex at Taxila, Pakistan Aeronautical Complex (PAC)
and Chashma Nuclear Plants are the monuments of the ever-spiking relationship. In the backdrop
of the US-India deal for transfer of civilian nuclear technology which Pakistan regarded as
discriminatory act, China exhibited the strength of the friendship between the two countries by
agreeing to help Pakistan in building Chashma IV and V. It has also been extending support to
Pakistan regarding its stance for criteria-based admittance of new members to the prestigious
Nuclear Suppliers Group. It has also helped in saving Pakistan from being pushed into the black
list by FATF. It is pertinent to mention that Pakistan was put on the grey list in 2018 as a result
of a US-sponsored resolution. That surely was not a friendly gesture.
Pakistan and China also have very strong defence ties. In early March 2017 Chinese-built low to
medium altitude Air Defence System was inducted into the air defence system of the Pakistan
Army that would considerably enhance its response capability to the current and emerging
threats as the Chinese Mobile Air Defence system is capable of tracking and destroying a variety
of aerial targets at longer ranges flying at low and medium altitudes.
CPEC, a flagship project of BRI, has undoubtedly added eternity to the infallible relations
between the two states and their people. By becoming part of the CPEC, Pakistan is poised not
only to make up for the lost opportunities but also to become an economic powerhouse within
the next two decades.
China has also shown remarkable flexibility by expanding the scope of CPEC to the social
sectors, particularly alleviation of poverty in consonance with the PTI manifesto. The
development occurred during the visit of Prime Minister Imran Khan to China. Chinese leaders
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pledged to make increased investments in those sectors besides extending $2 billion financial
support to tide over the financial crisis confronting the country. China also made a commitment
to rectify the trade imbalance between the two countries by taking steps to enhance Pakistani
exports to China, proving her credentials as a time-tested friend of Pakistan.
https://nation.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-02/page-6/detail-2

Pak-China Relations Steering Committee meets today
Fawad Yousafzai
ISLAMABAD - The first meeting of the newly-constituted Pak-China Relations Steering
Committee will be held here today (Friday) to discuss various China-Pakistan Economic
Corridor (CPEC) umbrella projects.
The committee, headed by Minister for Planning and Development Asad Umar, would be briefed
in detail regarding the CPEC portfolio projects, official sources told The Nation.
Prime Minister Imran Khan had recently constituted Pak-China Relations Steering Committee to
remove hurdles in the execution of the CPEC projects.
The 15-member Steering Committee includes Deputy Chairman Planning Commission, secretary
planning, foreign secretary, secretary interior, secretary railways, secretary power, secretary
finance, national security adviser, CPEC Authority chairman, and Chairman Gwadar
Development Authority. Other members of the committee are the Director General of the Joint
Staff Headquarters, Chief of General Staff/Director General Military Operations, Chief of Staff
Naval Headquarters and Director General Intelligence/Analysis of the ISI.
This is the first meeting of the committee in which detailed presentations regarding various
initiatives under the CPEC will be given, said the source. The formation of this high-powered
committee indicates that work on CPEC will further accelerate in the coming months, claimed
the source.
https://nation.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-02/page-10/detail-5

The News
Chinese system better than electoral democracy, says PM
ISLAMABAD: Prime Minister Imran Khan Thursday praised the Communist Party of China
(CPC) for its unique model, calling it an alternative to Western democracy.
―Until now, we had been told that the best way for societies to improve was through Western
democracy. However, CPC introduced an alternative system and they have beaten all Western
electoral democracies in the way they have highlighted merit in society,‖ he pointed out.
He said a society only succeeds when it has systems in place for holding the ruling elite
accountable and ensuring meritocracy: ―Until now, the feeling was that electoral democracy is
the best way to bring leaders on merit and hold them accountable.
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―But the CPC has achieved much better without democracy. Their system for sifting through
talent and bringing it up is better than the democratic system.‖ He said China waged a better and
successful was against corruption.
Premier Imran was appreciative of the flexibility of the system and said, ―In our society and in
Western democracies, it is difficult to bring change as you are bound by rules and regulations
and democracies only plan for the next five years‖. He continued that leaders like Chinese
President Xi Jinping worked their way up from the bottom and added that one could only
become a leader after going through a long struggle. This process is not present in Western
democracies. An American president does not go through this rigorous process. He noted that
when leaders like Xi reach the top, they are able to completely understand the system, a trait that
is unique to China.
About Pak-China relations, he said, ―Whenever Pakistan has been in trouble, politically or
internationally, China has always stood with us. The people of China have a special place in the
hearts of Pakistanis.
―Relations between the two countries have only gotten stronger. You see a strange great power
rivalry in the region. The United States is wary of China and has formed a regional alliance
called the Quad.
―We think that it is unfair of the US and Western powers to expect countries like Pakistan to take
sides. Pakistan will not downgrade its relations with China‖.
Calling US‘s China policy inexplicable and worrying, PM Imran Khan said it would divide the
world in two groups, which would be dangerous for the entire world nations.
The PM made it clear that no matter how much pressure, there would be no change in strong
Pakistan-China relations, while the US hoped of taking sides, which was not proper.
He said that the idea that India was supposed to act as a counterbalance to China would be
detrimental for the former, for China is too strong. India would reap far greater benefits by
engaging in trade with China rather than trying to act as a counterbalance. If anyone is going to
lose out, it would be India, he added.
Premier Imran also explained that Pakistan‘s relationship with China had nothing to do with
India, saying, ―our relationship is a bilateral relationship. It is extremely strong‖.
The premier said that Pakistan accepted China‘s version regarding its programmes in Xinjiang
province, as their very strong relations were based on trust. However, at the same time, he
termed it a little hypocritical that in the Western media, there was hardly coverage of much
worse human rights issues in (Indian Illegally Occupied Jammu and) Kashmir, while we hear
about Xinjiang and Hong Kong, which is a bit hypocritical.
In an interaction with Chinese media, both formal and through video link, Premier Imran was
asked for his comment on the Xinjiang province and he remarked, ―our interaction with Chinese
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officials… that version of what is happening in Xinjiang is completely different from the version
of Western media and Western governments.
―So because we have a very strong relationship with China, based on trust, so we actually accept
the Chinese version… what they say about their programmes in Xinjiang.‖
He continued that Pakistan found it a little bit hypocritical that when there are much more worse
human rights issues in the world, which get no attention. For instance, [Indian occupied]
Kashmir is a huge human right problem and there are about 8-9 million Kashmiris put into an
open prison [by India] until recently. It is a police state, where there are extrajudicial killings;
there is imprisonment, there are arbitrary arrests and a ban on the media and yet there is hardly
any adverse comment in the Western media. Hundreds of thousand Kashmiris have been killed
in last 30 years in the freedom struggle; it is disputed territory, yet you hardly get any coverage
in Western media and we hear about Xinjiang and Hong Kong, which is a bit hypocritical.
About the situation in Afghanistan, the PM said that unfortunately no one had the answer right
now and added that the US was trying to find a military solution in Afghanistan, which was its
biggest mistake: They kept doing the same thing over and over and over again, and thought they
would get a different result. He explained that historically, the people of Afghanistan had been
resistant to being dictated from the outside. ―You can invade Afghanistan, but once you are
there, it is a very difficult country to control,‖ he added.
Prime Minister Imran said the Afghan war had gone on too long and created deep divisions in
Afghan society and added that the moment the Americans decided there was no military solution
in Afghanistan, they gave a date for the exit and the Taliban considered that a victory. ―Now
when they think they have won the war; it is very difficult from Pakistan‘s point of view to make
them reach a political settlement,‖ he said. He added Pakistan was worried about the possibility
of a civil war in Afghanistan. In such a scenario, Pakistan will suffer the most after Afghanistan.
He said that Pakistan could learn a lot from China when it comes to agriculture. He noted that
China‘s agricultural productivity is much higher, and ―I hope that we can benefit from the latest
techniques and technology‖.
He said that despite what the world may think of China due to its economic dominance, it
admired President Xi.
―The way China dealt with the Covid-19 pandemic was unique ... considering that it started
there. When you look at the rest of the world, China stands out. Islamabad is grateful to Beijing
for the help extended during the fight against the coronavirus,‖ he added.
The PM, at the start of his interaction, congratulated the Chinese president and the Communist
Party. ―In Pakistan, we admire the Chinese president for two reasons: for his fight against
corruption... and for bringing people out of poverty. Pakistan is committed to strengthening
relations with China whether it is politically or economically. The China-Pakistan Economic
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Corridor (CPEC) is a flagship project. I will be going to Gwadar next week to oversee
development work over there,‖ he said.
He said that he was also looking forward to his trip to China which was in the offing.
Commenting on the economic relationship between the two countries, the PM said that he sees
this moving forward and the next phase of CPEC is very exciting for Pakistan. ―We plan to
attract Chinese investment for special economic zones as our labour is cheaper,‖ he added.
https://www.thenews.com.pk/print/858262-chinese-system-better-than-electoral-democracysays-pm

Nawaiwaqt News
البوؽ:نیچےکربادراہناقلعتتہشیمہرںیہےگ،اپاتسکؿ
االسؾآابد(امندنئ ہوصخیص)اپاتسکؿزلپیپاپریٹےکرئیچنیمالبوؽوٹھبزرداریےناایلہؿنیچوکینیچویمکٹسناپریٹےکدصاسہلنشجرپرابرکابددیےہ۔ایبؿںیماوہنں
ےناہکہکنیچیکاعمیشرتیقداینرھبےکرتیقدنسپوںےئلیکرخفیکوہجےہ۔رئیچنیمامؤےسدصریشنجگنپکتارتشایکاظنؾےکتحتوعا یوہمجرہینیچیکاثمیلرتیقداینےئلیک
اکیاثمؽےہ۔امرسکننیلامؤآڈیئایولیجےکرمثاتیکوہجےسآجوعا یوہمجرہینیچداینںیماکیاعمیشاطتقنبرکارھباےہ۔نیچںیموس ٹسلابالقبیکواایمیبےن
اکیاربےسزادئوینیچںیکوخشاحیلںیمدیلکیرکداراداایک۔ اپاتسکؿاورنیچےکروایتیربادراہناقلعتتںیماا ماکؾاور لسلسہشیمہربرقاررےہاگ۔اپاتسکؿزلپیپاپریٹ
اورینیچویمکٹسناپریٹںیمفصندصیوالسندرلسنوبضمطاکیرہتشےہ۔لمرہا ہرمشیےساپکنیچااصتقدیرادہاریکتاعیملنوتیعےکوصنمےبیپیپیپاورینیچ
ویمکٹسناپریٹیکرتشمہکواووشںےکرمثاتںیہ۔العو ہازںی البوؽوٹھبزرداریےنابہشزرشفیےساؿےکاتایزادترایئاورمہزفلدمحماطرؼعیفشےکااقتنؽرپزعتتی
یک۔البوؽوٹھبزرداریزعتتیےکےئلاوپزنشیڈیلرےکربمیچںیمےئگ۔البوؽوٹھبزرداریےندمحماطرؼعیفشےکدنلبیدراجتےکےئلاف ہحتوخا ییک۔اورولا نیقےکےئل
ربصلیمجیکداعیھبیک۔
https://www.nawaiwaqt.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-02/page-1/detail-30

July 03, 2021
Business Recorder
China’s growing influence
Farhat Ali
―There is only one system and one order in the world, that is, the international system with the
United Nations at the core‖. China‘s Embassy in London said in a statement while responding to
the declaration of G7 leaders‘ summit last week.
―We always believe that countries, big or small, strong or weak, poor or rich, are equals, and
that world affairs should be handled through consultation by all countries. The days when global
decisions were dictated by a small group of countries are long gone,‖ it said.
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Beijing challenged the relevance of the G7 bloc on unilateral decision-making on matters related
to other countries, hitting back at the G-7 summit where Beijing was at the centre of severe
criticism over the Covid-19 origins, human rights violations and its mega Belt and Road
initiative.
At the summit of leaders of G7 – Canada, France, Germany, Italy, Japan, the United Kingdom
and the United States – held in London, the US made a strong bid to rally the allies against
China‘s growing economic clout and human rights record, besides its reluctance to agree to a
probe into the Covid-19 pandemic origin.
The issues covered by the G7 Summit included pandemic response, economy, trade and global
supply chains and US efforts to seize the opportunity to bond with other Western countries to
safeguard the rules-based international system, thereby safeguarding the western markets from
growing Chinese economic clout in Europe.
Majority of self-proclaimed global watchdogs, are largely NGOs/think tanks based in the West.
They are perceived as authentic global regulators to monitor human rights, democratic values,
corruption, freedom of speech and press, violence and racism and more of this. Over the years,
they have managed to become global opinion makers. Some of the prominent watchdogs are
Human Rights Group, FATF, Transparency International and similar. With the mushrooming of
these watchdogs the significance of the UN has been diluted - if not rendered insignificant.
Over the years these entities have been much politicised and their integrity and acceptance
compromised. While the human rights abuses in Palestine and Illegally Indian Occupied Jammu
and Kashmir are much ignored, the ones in China and Hong Kong are overexposed. While
Pakistan is struggling to move out of the FATF grey list for years, others got off the hook in no
time. While the Transparency International, in its yearly global rankings, lists the less privileged
countries as most corrupt, it, however, ignores the rich influential countries that provide safe
havens to the ill-gotten money.
The world has witnessed for decades turmoil and acute human suffering, human rights violations
and other ills, notably, in the Middle East, Africa, Asia and in other less privileged regions. They
have all been victims to their fate being maneuvered and influenced by global power play and
turf seeking by bigger powers. With this background, no country or any of the said NGOs/think
tanks can claim to be the sincere and effective protector of human rights and other such values.
Double standards have been at play at their worst and continue to do so.
The observation on China in the G7 declaration is meaningful, strong and first of its kind since
China emerged on the global scene as an economic superpower. This inevitably could lead to
long-term consequences and one can visualize a new world order emerging on the horizon.
In 2016, President Xi Jinping of China rolled out the ‗Belt and Road‘ initiative of trade and
connectivity around the globe to carve out a position of influence for his country in the global
economy. Many smaller countries around the globe, even from Europe, opted to become the
beneficiary of Belt and Road initiative.
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The same phenomenon could shape up in global diplomacy as well. Smaller countries, whose
fate is decided by powerful countries, are likely to rally behind China in the new carved out
world order where they could have a voice of their own to successfully wean themselves
away from the big power games that suck them in.
(The writer is a former President, Overseas Investors Chamber of Commerce and Industry)
https://epaper.brecorder.com/2021/07/03/6-page/892009-news.html

Daily Times
CPEC helping growth of Pakistan’s agri industry
The agricultural cooperation under China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) aims at helping
Pakistan improve its agricultural research sustainability as well as promoting the development of
Pakistan‘s export-oriented economy, according to a report published by China Economic Net.
The CPEC will also help introduce more advanced agricultural production factors in Pakistan,
said Dr. Gu Wenliang, Agricultural Commissioner at the Chinese Embassy in Pakistan.
―Pakistan‘s economy is basically export-oriented and the majority of the exports are agricultural
products. We‘d like to promote value-added processing to help more Pakistani products up to the
international standards, entering more markets globally. Now, rice, mango, citrus, dry nuts,
honey and seafood, etc. from Pakistan are being exported to China. Besides, it‘s learned from Dr.
Gu in the webinar that next year Pakistani onion has the chance to enter the Chinese market as
the two governments are dedicated to signing more protocols to let more Pakistani products like
cherry, potato, etc. be exported to China,‖ he said.
―I always think that Pakistan‘s meat products have the greatest potential to be exported to the
Chinese market because China is importing numerous meat products from all over the world, and
the livestock sector in Pakistan is producing a lot of meat products,‖ Dr. Gu said. ―However, due
to the food and mouth disease, Pakistan‘s meat products currently haven‘t got permission to be
exported to China. ―We‘re trying to build free zones to encourage more Chinese enterprises to
invest in building cold storage, cold logistics and food processing to let Pakistani products enter
China,‖ Dr. Gu added.
According to Dr. Gu, the two governments are negotiating about an memorandum of
understating (MOU) in animal disease control to help Pakistan improve the livestock sector as
well as lift Pakistan‘s export of meat products.
On January 26, 2021, under the coordination of the Chinese Embassy in Pakistan, ChinaPakistan Agricultural and Industrial Cooperation Information Platform was launched by China
Economic Net and China Machinery Engineering Corporation. ―On the platform, we‘ve held
three online webinars on seed industry, animal husbandry, fishery and agricultural product
processing, etc.‖
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To further boost Pakistan‘s export to China, Dr. Gu suggests Pakistani traders think more about
what the Chinese market needs most. ―China is a vast country which also is producing lots of
agricultural products itself. Let‘s take mango for example. Southern China abounds with
mangoes. Therefore, Pakistani mango exporters may focus more on western areas of China like
Xinjiang,‖ said him. ―The Embassy is the bridge of sharing information from both countries to
effectively and precisely enhance the bilateral cooperation, ‖ he said.
In the webinar, a Chinese technology named ‗maize-soybean strip intercropping technology‘
attracted much interest and attention. ―In China, the population is increasing day by day while
the land is decreasing constantly. So they decided to go for intercropping to grow two or more
crops at the same time. Actually Pakistan is facing similar conditions with China. The prospects
for adopting intercropping in Pakistan is bright as well,‖ said Muhammad Ali Raza, post-doc at
Sichuan Agricultural University.
―At present, Pakistan is importing about 1.7 to 1.9 million tonnes of soybeans from other
countries. By using this technology which greatly improves use efficiency of land, water and
radiation, we can reduce our imports by 76% via locally producing soybeans up to 0.9 to 1.3
million tonnes, without decreasing the production area of maize,‖ said Dr. Muhamamd Ali Raza.
―Notably soybean is three times the value of maize in the local market,‖ he added. Therefore,
intercropping soybeans into current maize fields will create much more economic benefits for
farmers as well as safeguard food security.
https://dailytimes.com.pk/783837/cpec-helping-growth-of-pakistans-agri-industry/

Dunya News
Road infrastructure under CPEC to address grievance of Balochistan: Asim
ISLAMABAD (Dunya News) – Chairman China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) Authority
Lieutenant General (R) Asim Saleem Bajwa said on Saturday that construction of road network
under multiple-billion CPEC project would help in addressing 72-year old complaints and
grievances of the people of Balochistan. Talking to media during his visit to Hoshab-Awaran
road, which is being constructed under CPEC, he said that development of roads in Balochistan
was key priority of the government to improve Gwadar port‘s connectivity with other parts of the
country. He said that over 70 percent development work on Baseema-Khuzdar has been
completed, adding that the project of significant importance would be completed by the end of
current year, which would connect the Gwadar port with other parts of the country. Today we are
visiting this road construction project, which would connect the Gwadar port with north of the
country, he said adding that prime minister would soon visit the Gwadar and witness the progress
of different projects started under the second phase of CPEC. Asim Saleem said that
development of Gwadar port was top priority of Prime Minister Imran Khan, adding that
construction work on different roads were in full swing to connect the port with other areas of
the country that would create economic activities and create livelihood opportunities for rural
population. He said government was working aggressively to address the issues of people of the
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province by ensuring basic civic amenities including education, health, drinking water, electricity
and communications. In order to uplift the under developed areas of the province, the
government under the special directives of Prime Minister Imran Khan has prepared a
development package comprising on over Rs 6 billion and different schemes in collaboration
with federal government, provincial government and public private partnership to be completed.
He further informed that currently work on about 80 on-going schemes was in progress and
several other development schemes have been incorporated in development package. Asim
Saleem said in order to electrify the remote areas of the province, work on 150 MW project in
Gwadar was also in progress, besides work on different projects related to clean drinking water
were also in progress. Over 31 dams would be constructed in 9 under-developed districts of
Balochistan, he said, adding that out of the total, construction work on 15 dams were already
started and work on 16 new dams starting soon. Asim Saleem said that development work on 15
dams would be completed, besides the construction work on Kharan and Lesbala also continued.
Besides, he said that work on Gwadar Airport costing $230 billion was also in progress, which
would have the capacity for the landing of big cargo aircrafts and equipped with the latest
communications techniques for fastest port operation. Chairman CPEC Authority said that the
Gwadar port would bring the economic revolution and social prosperity in the province, adding
that remote regions to be developed for bringing them to at par with other developed areas of the
country.
https://dunyanews.tv/en/Business/609052-Road-infrastructure-under-CPEC-address-grievancesBalochistan-Asim-Bajwa

Pakistan Observer
PM rightly influenced by China
IN his address to the Chinese journalists on the occasion of centenary celebrations of the ruling
Communist Party of China (CPC), Prime Minister Imran Khan made a true and realistic
assessment of the Chinese system and the policies of Beijing on important issues. He lauded the
CPC for offering a unique model of governance, terming it an alternative to Western democracy
and also categorically stated that Pakistan accepted Beijing‘s version regarding the treatment of
Uighurs in Xinjiang province.
The PM had a point in praising the Chinese model as the values and traits for which Western
democracy is being cited as the best system of governance are more visible in the Chinese
system.
Therefore, paying tributes to the CPC, the Prime Minister said it introduced an alternative model
and they have beaten all Western democracies in the way they have highlighted merit in the
society. This confirms the oft-repeated notion that mere copying or importing of systems and
reforms is not a viable option and these have to be home-grown to ensure their success for
different countries and cultures.
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The Chinese system is more efficient in that it makes it easier to sift talent and bring it up for
prompt and appropriate solutions for the country and its people.
As for the Uighur issue, China is being targeted by some countries not because of their love for
human rights, as they claim, but only to malign a country that is shining on all fronts and for
good reasons. China has all along been emphasizing that reforms are being carried out in the
autonomous region to bring it at part with other parts of the country. These claims have been
substantiated by non-partisan international media and visitors to the area, who confirm no
discriminatory treatment was being meted out to Uighurs. In his interaction with Chinese
journalists, the PM also dilated upon different aspects of bilateral relations conveying a clear
message that the ties are poised to scale new heights in months and years to come.
https://pakobserver.net/pm-rightly-influenced-by-china/

CPC: A magnetic force of social revolution
Dr Mehmood-ul-Hassan Khan
CHINA celebrated the 100th anniversary of the Communist Party of China (CPC) on 01 July. It
was founded in 1921 with a total membership of 50 people. The CPC has acted as a magnetic
force of an equitable and equal social revolution in China. It has actually transformed poverty
into community development. It has successfully introduced new norms of social contract
doctrine in China which consequently revolutionized social norms, society, civility, and
governance. According to Chinese official data (June 2021), the CPC has over 95.1m members
and nearly 4.9m primary-level organizations. It has 27.45m female members, representing 28.8%
of the total. There are 7.135m members from minority ethnic groups, accounting for 7.5% of the
total, and around 52%, roughly 49.51m, of the membership has obtained a college degree or
above. It shows ethnic diversity and rich multiculturalism in China. Moreover, it shows that
134,000 of the current members devoted themselves to the party before October 1949, when the
People‘s Republic of China was founded. A total of 14.55m became Party members between
1949 and 1978, before the opening of the third plenary session of the 11th CPC Central
Committee, at which China introduced the policy of reform and opening-up. 60.94m joined the
Party between 1978 and 2012, when China held its 18th National Congress of the CPC. And
19.51m of current members joined the Party after 2012. As of June 5, 2021, the number of
applicants for CPC membership had reached 20m which reaffirms national wide popularity of
the CPC which has actually maintained an irrevocable trust level with the people. By 2020,
China eliminated absolute poverty. Its global efforts for poverty eradication remained 70%.
People‘s living standards have been on the rise. It was at a meagre stage in 1952 (69.9
CY&US$10.5), 1978 (367.9 CY & US$ 56.8 and 2020 (101,159,8.6 CY & US$ 15,677.1).
Moreover, GDP per capita income has been on the increase since the beginning, 1952 (119 CY
& US$ 18.4, 1978 (385 CY & US$ 59.4), and 2020 (72,000 CY & US$ 10,450). It increased life
expectancy from about 35 in 1949 to 77 in 2019, expanded GDP per capita by roughly 600 times
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since the founding of the People‘s Republic of China, lifting 100m people out of poverty in the
last eight years.
CPC has been triumphant of social development due to which life expectancy has increased.
All the medical charges and fee during deadly COVID-19 remained free which actually lessened
people‘s worries and enhanced their trust towards the CPC. By April 2021, China donated more
than US$ 50m to WHO. It sent 37 medical expert teams to 34countries. In the education sector
by 2020 the completion of the free nine-year compulsory education reached 95.2%. In the field
of environment the CPC has significant footprints to reduce carbon Dioxide footnotes. It had
48.4% ratios of carbon dioxide emission per unit of GDP in 2020 which was lower than 2005.
Moreover, China has announced it will achieve carbon neutrality by 2060. Basic medical
insurance was extended to 1.36b people in China till April 2020. Basic old age insurance
extended to more than one billion Chinese people which shows the CPC‘s holistic and human
centric philosophies and policies. In terms of infrastructure development, the CPC introduced the
concept of integrated mechanism to achieve world class means of communications in the
country.
During 2020, China road network totalled 5.2m KM. 99.4% of administrative villages/counties
had bus service. Rail network extended 146,000 KM in which 38,000 KM had speed rail.
CPC in terms of protecting and respecting the rights of ethnic minorities has been playing a
tremendous role to achieve the optimal level of multiculturalism.
All 55 ethnic minorities groups have deputies at the NPC and members in the National
Committee of the Chinese People‘s Political Consultative Conference (CPPCC). They had their
solid representation in the 13th NPC (total members 438) 14.7% and 13th CPPCC (total
members 247) 11.5% which vividly reflects China‘s constitutional guarantees and provisions of
basic human rights of minorities. Thus Western propaganda does not have any substance.
In terms of building a global community of shared future CPC economic policies and projects of
BRI, CPEC and many others are creating economic stabilization, stability and sustainability in
the world.
One Belt and One Road Initiative (BRI) could lift 7.6m people from extreme poverty and boost
trade by 2.8% to 9.7% for the corridor economies and 1.7% to 6.2% for the remaining world.
China was among the very few countries hard-hit by poverty and was counted as the second
poorest country in the Asian region. Its poverty index almost touched 88%.
However, the CPC led a drive to eliminate absolute poverty. Poverty eradication is the most
glowing demonstration of the philosophy of putting people front and centre.
More than 850m people have been dragged from the levels of poverty in China which is the
height of the CPC.
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CPC has enabled consensus-building and participatory governance where everybody ―respective
of their geographical position, irrespective of their rank, within government, within the societal
system has equal opportunity.
In this connection, the CPC social project of the century ―combating corruption‖ has increased
public trust, augmenting confidence in the Party‘s continuing leadership.
The CPC philosophy of human rights is different from the Western human rights view which has
been notorious for its planned actions of using human rights as a tool to crack down on others
politically or economically.
On the contrary, the Chinese concept of human rights has developed in the fight against the
―three mountains‖ of imperialism, feudalism and bureaucrat-capitalism, and in the socialist
construction and reform and opening-up.
Successful persuasions of this the CPC ensured economic, social, cultural and environmental
rights, put in place the world‘s largest social security system and coordinated the protection of
civil and political rights. Meanwhile, China has been an active participant in matters of
international human rights, engaging in international human rights undertakings such as UN
peacekeeping operations and working with other countries to forge a global community of shared
future.
China‘s achievement on human rights, especially since the reform and opening-up, has been
witnessed by the international community, which proves the validity and rationality of the human
rights patterns with Chinese characteristics.
During the period of socialist revolution and development (1949-1978), CPC united and led the
entire nation in completing socialist revolution, establishing socialism as China‘s basic system,
and advancing socialist development.
Being a prominent regional expert of China, BRI and CPEC, I fully endorse the CPC broadest
and most profound social transformation in the history of the Chinese nation, laying down the
political and institutional foundations necessary for achieving all the development and progress
that China would later enjoy, and providing valuable experience as well as the theoretical and
material basis for developing socialism with Chinese characteristics.
https://pakobserver.net/cpc-a-magnetic-force-of-social-revolution-by-dr-mehmood-ul-hassankhan/

The Express Tribune
Pak-China body to include provinces
The Pak-China Relations Steering Committee, in its maiden meeting, decided to expand its
membership by bringing provinces in its fold and clarified its role in forwarding the ChinaPakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) in the presence of two other cabinet and statutory bodies.
The steering committee, which has been mandated to look after all aspects of China-Pakistan
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relations, met for the first time on Friday under the chairmanship of Minister for Planning and
Development Asad Umar. Main focus of the discussions was to define roles of the Cabinet
Committee on CPEC, CPEC Authority and Pak-China Relations Steering Committee. In the
meeting, the committee decided to recommend Prime Minister Imran Khan to make chief
secretaries of provinces, Azad Jammu & Kashmir and Gilgit-Baltistan members of the
committee, said Umar. ―The purpose of the first meeting was to define and explain the role of the
steering committee in the presence of Cabinet Committee on CPEC and CPEC Authority,‖ he
said while talking to The Express Tribune.
In the Express News programme, The Review that went on air last week, Senator Mushahid
Hussain Syed of the Pakistan Muslim League-Nawaz (PML-N) said that the steering committee
would undermine the role of the CPEC Authority.
Some of the participants sought clarification about the role of the new steering committee,
another participant of the meeting said. The minister said that the CPEC Authority would
oversee CPEC, but the steering committee, being an interagency body, would sort out issues that
may undermine the progress on CPEC. The Cabinet Committee on CPEC would provide policy
guidelines, said Umar. Sources said that Umar during the meeting clarified that the Pak-China
Relations Steering Committee had not been set up to overshadow the CPEC Authority.
A Ministry of Foreign Affairs official said that the ministry did not have objections to
progressing relations with China through the steering committee. The CPEC Authority chairman
reiterated his support for the steering committee. Sources said that Umar maintained that the
steering committee‘s objectives were not only CPEC specific, rather it would work to strengthen
relations in all spheres. An official statement, issued by the planning ministry, stated that in the
first meeting the Pak-China Relations Steering Committee ―discussed the committee‘s scope and
rationale‖. Prime Minister Imran Khan had recently constituted the Pak-China Relations Steering
Committee to give a further impetus to implementation of projects and initiatives involving PakChina collaboration, it added. The establishment of the high-level forum reflects the special
status of Pak-China relationship in the PM‘s vision, said the planning ministry.
The meeting deliberated on the committee‘s modus operandi and terms of reference (TORs) in
detail, and it also solicited suggestions on how to make the committee more effective and
efficient in order to further deepen Pakistan-China relations, it added. The 15-member steering
committee includes Planning Commission deputy chairman, planning secretary, foreign
secretary, interior secretary, railways secretary, power secretary, finance secretary, national
security adviser, CPEC Authority chairman and Gwadar Development Authority chairman.
Other members of the committee are director general of joint staff headquarters, chief of general
staff/director general of military operations, chief of staff naval headquarters and director general
intelligence/analysis of the ISI. Pakistan and China had launched CPEC six years ago with an
initial investment portfolio of about $46 billion, which was subsequently increased to $60
billion. However, the actual investment remained far below that mainly during the tenure of
PML-N government. The share of projects that are in the pipeline is $28 billion, according to the
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CPEC Authority presentation to the cabinet body in January this year. So far, 17 projects worth
$13 billion have been completed while another 21 projects having an estimated cost of $12
billion are being implemented. The terms of reference of the committee include overseeing and
steering the progress on Sino-Pak cooperation under multiple domains, reviewing progress on
various projects and devising pursuance implementation and feedback systems to avoid delays.
The steering committee will also be responsible for creation of inter-ministerial synergy and
removing hurdles and impediments in the way of coordination, finalisation and execution of
projects. The minister advised members of the committee that they ought to personally attend the
committee meetings and should not send their subordinates to keep discussions fruitful.
https://tribune.com.pk/story/2308508/pak-china-body-to-include-provinces

July 04, 2021
Business Recorder
PM to review progress of CPEC-related projects tomorrow
KECH: Chairman China Pakistan Economic Corridor Authority (CPEC) Asim Saleem Bajwa
has said that Prime Minister Imran Khan will review the progress on CPEC related projects at
Gwadar on Monday.
Briefing the media persons in Hoshab, district Kech on Saturday, he said that the Prime Minister
is giving priority to the CPEC and Gwadar Port. The Chairman CPEC said the Prime Minister is
giving priority to the CPEC and Gwadar port.
Asim Saleem Bajwa said construction work on the road infrastructure projects have been
accelerated in order to link Gwadar Port with north of the country and the region.—INP
https://epaper.brecorder.com/2021/07/04/1-page/892062-news.html

Daily Times
US conveying Pakistan to cut ties with China: FM
Foreign Minister Shah Mehmood Qureshi has said that the United States is conveying a message
to Pakistan through various means as well as double meaning phrases to cut ties with China.
Talking to a private television channel, the foreign minister said Pakistan has its own interests
and would like to strengthen ties with the US as well.
―This is not a zero-sum game and if we are a friend of China, it doesn‘t mean we are not friends
with the US,‖ he said, adding that China has never asked Pakistan to break ties with the US.
―A China containment policy is underway at the global level. China is a rising power right now
and possibly can overtake the US in the next few years. So there are fears in the West,‖ he said.
On the China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC), Qureshi said, ―Whether anyone likes it or
not, CPEC is our need. It is our economic corridor for energy and trade. It has to reach its logical
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end.‖ He said that the CPEC will move ahead at all costs and no pressure will overwhelm
Pakistan.
―There are hurdles being created and that is why we have made arrangements for the security to
ensure the safety of the project. There are elements that can damage it. Indian and other forces
are scared of its success,‖ he said.
Expressing concerns over the worsening Afghan situation and Taliban‘s advances towards the
capital, the foreign minister said Pakistan wants peace and stability there and doesn‘t want to see
Kabul being attacked and captured. He also advised the Afghan government to show flexibility
in its attitude and sit down with the Taliban to sort out its issues.
As far as Pakistan is concerned, he said, Islamabad is playing a constructive role and will
continue to do so. ―We are neither interfering in their affairs, nor do we have any intention to get
involved.‖
―Pakistan has no favorites in Afghanistan and to project this perception that we are supporting
one group or another is completely wrong,‖ he stressed.
On a question about Islamabad‘s worries about the Pakistani Taliban gaining ground in areas
under the influence of the Afghan Taliban, he said, ―If there‘s a vacuum in Afghanistan, such
negative forces take advantage of it and space will be available for terrorist networks. And in
such a scenario, it will increase our concerns.‖
The top Pakistani diplomat said they are doing whatever they can, adding, ―We have enhanced
our border management with fencing and troops deployment.‖
Canada Fire Incident
Foreign Minister Shah Mahmood Qureshi has expressed deep grief and sorrow over the tragic
death of seven Canadian Pakistanis due to a house fire in Alberta, Canada.
The foreign minister prayed for the departed souls and commiserated with the bereaved family.
He said, ―We are in touch with the Canadian officials for investigation of the incident.‖ He also
directed to extend every kind of cooperation to the affected family. At least seven members of a
Pakistan-origin family lost their lives when their residence burned down in the Canadian
province of Alberta on Friday. Among the casualties were four children. Five of the residents
were able to flee the house during the fire.
According to the prayer leader of Calgary mosque, Syed Suharwardy, there were two families
residing in the house at the time of the incident. He added that one of the families had arrived a
few days ago to stay at the residence.
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https://dailytimes.com.pk/784535/us-conveying-pakistan-to-cut-ties-with-china-fm/

Pakistan eyes stronger market presence in China through CIIE
Pakistan attaches great importance to the China International Import Expo (CIIE) and hopes to
gain deeper insights into China‘s market and business patterns through the event, said Hussain
Haider, Pakistani consul general in Shanghai,
In an interview he said, many companies from Pakistan have attended the past three editions of
the CIIE, and his country is currently preparing for the fourth expo, which is scheduled to take
place this November. He believed that the experiences Pakistani companies have gained from the
CIIE will lead to wide-ranging benefits, China Daily reported on Saturday.
At a recent Pakistani culture fair held in Shanghai which features various local specialty goods,
Haider stressed that China is Pakistan‘s largest trading partner and second largest export
destination.
The ministries of commerce in both nations have made great efforts to enhance bilateral trade
since the launch of the China-Pakistan Economic Corridor. For example, the tax-exempt
agreement has significantly boosted the business of Pakistani companies, said Aqeel Chaudhry,
founder and CEO of renowned jewelry brand Winza.
Winza was among the Pakistani exhibitors that attended the third CIIE, during which it displayed
36 precious gems and secured orders worth about five million yuan ($760,000). Many famous
Shanghai companies also expressed an intention to cooperate with Winza, which has to date
signed agreements with three of them, said Chaudhry.
After the expo, Winza launched its first flagship store at the Shanghai New World Daimaru
Department Store. The company‘s sales are expected to achieve a 35 to 40 percent increase this
year compared with pre-epidemic sales volume in 2019.
―The sales growth is related to China‘s overall increase in the consumption economy and the
consumption market. The jewelry consumption market saw a 40 percent increase during the first
quarter of 2021 compared with the same period in 2019. China is the only jewelry market in the
world to have such an achievement,‖ Chaudhry said.
https://dailytimes.com.pk/784683/pakistan-eyes-stronger-market-presence-in-china-through-ciie2/

Pakistan Observer
Imran to visit Gwadar to review progress of CPEC projects: Asim
CPEC Authority Chairperson Lt Gen (retd) Asim Saleem Bajwa on Saturday said Prime Minister
Khan would visit Gwadar on Monday (July 5) to review the progress of projects related to the
multi-billion dollar economic zone. Briefing the media in Hoshab, the chairperson said the
premier was giving priority to CPEC and the Gwadar Port. ―Construction work on road
infrastructure projects has been accelerated in order to link Gwadar Port with the north of the
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country and the region,‖ he said and added that all remote regions of the country need to be
brought up on par with developed areas. ―This project will complete CPEC‘s route and the
western route which touches the remotest regions of Pakistan.‖
The chairperson added that the completion of the South Balochistan project would not only allow
people to benefit from CPEC and Gwadar Port but would also increase accessibility to Karachi.
Bajwa elaborated that connectivity was one of the biggest issues for the people residing in the
region. However, he said, the projects have now been given priority for their completion in the
South Balochistan development package.
―A network of roads, which is the dream of the people here, would be laid,‖ he said. ―There are
about 80 ongoing schemes and around 200 schemes in this entire [development] package.‖
Addressing the issue of electricity supply in the region, he said the prime minister had approved
the linking of the grid for which a grid station in Basima town of Washuk district would be
constructed.
―Work on a power project in Gwadar, which would produce about 3,000MW of electricity, has
also commenced,‖ Bajwa added.
On June 1, the CPEC chair said the Gwadar Port and Gwadar Free Zone would generate
economic activity of around $10 billion per annum, besides creating thousands of new jobs.
Bajwa said the port‘s infrastructural work had been completed by the China Port Holding
Company at the cost of around $300 million, and all four berths were fully operational. He had
said that during the last few months.
https://pakobserver.net/imran-to-visit-gwadar-to-review-progress-of-cpec-projects-asim/

Pakistan urges ASEAN members to invest in CPEC SEZs
Pakistan has asked the member countries of Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) to
consider making investments in Special Economic Zones (SEZs) set up under the China-Pakistan
Economic Corridor (CPEC) project. The call was made by Foreign Secretary Sohail Mahmood
while delivering a keynote address at the Experts Dialogue on Pakistan-ASEAN: Shared Future
and the Way Forward,‖ co-organised by the Embassy of Indonesia and the Institute of Strategic
Studies, Islamabad. Noting the steady trajectory of Pakistan-ASEAN relations, the foreign
secretary underlined the high priority accorded by Pakistan to its relations with the Southeast
Asian nations and its recognition of ASEAN‘s vast economic potential and its centrality in the
regional architecture. Consistent with ―Vision East Asia‖ policy, the foreign secretary
underscored Pakistan‘s commitment to further strengthen Pakistan-ASEAN partnership in all
dimensions. He specifically stressed the importance of forging closer cooperation in political,
economic, security, tourism, education and socio-cultural domains.
https://pakobserver.net/pakistan-urges-asean-members-to-invest-in-cpec-sezs/
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The News
Imran’s Chinese whispers
A mere coincidence it surely was that a briefing by army and intelligence leaders given to a
parliamentary committee on national security was held on the same day that China celebrated,
with unprecedented pomp and show, the centennial of the ruling Communist party. But this
overlapping of separate events did have some bearing on the emerging contours on our strategic
predicaments.
And Prime Minister Imran Khan‘s encounter, also on the same day, with the Chinese media
underlined this connection. It was timed with the one hundredth anniversary of the formation of
the Communist Party of China. However, Imran Khan‘s remarks on this occasion had a more
profound significance than an obligatory message of good wishes for a close ally.
The message we get is that Pakistan‘s rulers are at this time confronted with grave issues in the
foreign and domestic domains. Afghanistan, with its dreadful prospects of violent disorder or
civil war after the withdrawal of American forces, is casting a dark shadow.
Increasing tensions between the US and China – a conflict that has its ideological and global
balance of power implications – are bound to have an impact on the strategic choices we have as
a nation. We may not have deserved that ominous reputation of playing both sides, but we would
often congratulate ourselves on our dexterity in playing our games – though there is a limit to
how much, say, the reverse swing would work.
Anyhow, it is a delicate situation, prompting a lot of reflection on our past policies. The briefing
on Thursday must have looked more intently on where we are now and what path we should
tread in the future. The briefing continued for eight long hours. There is a lot of mystification
about why the prime minister did not attend it.
According to published reports, the military leaders called for avoiding divisive politics on issues
of national interest. They cautioned that strategic challenges and related policy shifts in external
relations could have repercussions for the country.
Apparently, there is a general resolve that Pakistan would not now participate in someone else‘s
war. We do not know if Pakistan has firmly decided to fight its own war. The big question is
whether Pakistan is capable of fighting this war. Is the ‗war on terror‘ not our war, too? Are we
able to afford the social cost of supporting or tolerating elements that resist progressive change
and advancement?
In the midst of all these matters, I would like to devote some attention to what Imran Khan said
to the Chinese media. Again and again, the prime minister‘s pronouncements on the vision he
has for Pakistan offer alternate and even contradictory prescriptions. Primarily, he looks towards
Medina. At the same time, he finds inspiration in a number of countries in the contemporary
world.
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Now, he is becoming more particular about the Chinese model, despite the fundamental
contradictions that it has with our non-negotiable religious interpretations of state and society. It
is also problematic that Imran Khan says what he says with an enviable pretense of authority. No
one can understand the West as he can. No one knows India as well as he does.
We must admit that the points he has raised are worthy of serious debate at a high intellectual
level. Sadly, we do not have an environment in which rational debate would be possible.
Consequently, we have to make do with leaders who summarily pass judgments on the relative
merits of democracy and one-party, authoritarian rule.
This is largely what he did on Thursday. He hailed the Communist Party of China for its unique
model of governance and an efficient system of sifting and grooming talent. In his view, this is
an alternative model parallel to the electoral democratic system. Typically, Imran Khan said that
he had gone through China‘s political process.
If this is true, he must have come across some historical realities that have no relevance to
Pakistan. For example, communism and socialism as ideas were considered treasonous by
successive rulers of Pakistan and people who promoted these ideas were persecuted.
Another decisive fact is that modern China was created by the Communist party through an
armed struggle, after a civil war. Pakistan was created by a politician through democratic means.
If there are questions about power and how it is exercised, we may recall the famous quotation of
Mao Zedong, the founding father of Communist China.
He had said that political power grows out of the barrel of a gun. Ah, but with a proviso: ―Our
principle is that the Party commands the gun, and the gun must never be allowed to command the
party‖. The point is that President Xi Jinping exercises supreme power. He commands the Party.
Imran Khan has also said that in Western democracies, it is difficult to bring change as you are
bound by rules and regulations. Does this betray a desire to not be bound by rules and
regulation? In one respect, however, he is not bound by allegiance to any one idea or system.
I have invoked the party game of Chinese whispers in which a message is distorted by being
passed around. It is born of a racist idea of the 1800s when the Chinese people were accused of
being deliberately unintelligible. In some ways, Imran Khan‘s whispers are dots that do not
connect. China is our best friend – but it is another country.
At another level, a discussion on how democracy is working at present in different countries is
timely. Authoritarian countries are becoming more nationalistic and suppressing the rights and
freedoms of their citizens with greater force. In democracies, there is always the chance that a
Trump can be succeeded by a Biden.
For that matter, I find it fortuitous that this column is being published on the fourth of July, the
anniversary of America‘s independence. China celebrated one hundred years of its Communist
Party on July 1. Relative strengths and weaknesses of the two systems aside, we in Pakistan seem
to have the worst of both worlds.
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https://www.thenews.com.pk/print/858979-imran-s-chinese-whispers

Jang News
الھکوخراںیکآںیئگ14نیچےساسونئافرؾیک
الھکوخراںیکآجالیئاجںیئیگ۔6زمدی،الھکوخراںیکاپاتسکؿاچنہپدیںیئگ14نیچےسوچسیبوٹنھگںںیماسونئافرؾونیسکییک
الھکوخراںیکدوروزںیماپاتسکؿاچنہپیئاجںیئیگ۔20اسونئوکییک

ادرھانییاویواانہکےہہک تگلناتستلؿےکامتؾایس یتاقمامترپرڈرٹسڈآابدویںیکوسدصیفوککی  نشییکاجےئیگ۔
https://jang.com.pk/news/951794

July 05, 2021
Dunya News
PM Imran in Gwadar to review progress on development project
ISLAMABAD (Dunya News) – Prime Minister Imran Khan has arrived in Gwadar on a day-long
visit, where he will inaugurate the Gwadar Free Zone, the Expo Center and Agricultural
Industrial Park. During his visit, he will also perform ground-breaking for several mega projects.
The Prime Minister will be briefed on the ongoing development projects in the area where he is
also expected to interact with the authorities concerned and work force of China Pakistan
Economic Corridor (CPEC) projects. He will perform ground breaking of North Gwadar Free
Zones, enterprises in Gwadar FZ, Gwadar expo building and other factories. The Prime Minister
will also address a ceremony and interact with the local people.
https://dunyanews.tv/en/Pakistan/609233-PM-leaves-for-Gwadar-to-review-progress-ondevelopment-project

Pakistan Observer
MoUs signed for uplift projects under CPEC
Gwadar is going to become focal point for Pakistan. Addressing a groundbreaking ceremony of
various development projects, the premier earlier today said that Gwadar is going to become a
focal point of development in Pakistan. Addressing a groundbreaking ceremony of various
development projects in Gwadar, the premier lamented that some parts of the country are
development while some others including Balochistan are underdeveloped. Saying Pakistan is on
its way to become a great country, the premier highlighted that development in Pakistan linked to
progress in Balochistan. He said that Gwadar International Airport would encourage regional
trade and improve economic activity in the province. The prime minister said projects related to
energy and water supply would help Gwadar develop, adding that the pace of working on the
projects have been expedited. Calling for expediting working on China Pakistan Economic
Corridor (CPEC), he said that Chinese exporters planned to build such industries that would help
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Pakistan boost its exports. He lamented that no focus was put to boost the exports of country,
adding that Pakistan has always been at the mercy of the International Monetary Fund.
On the occasion, PM Imran Khan inaugurated Gwadar Free Zone, Expo Center, Agriculture
Industrial Park, and three factories, besides witnessing of the signing of various MOUs aimed at
constructing a state-of-the-art hospital, airport, and vocational institute in the region. The prime
minister also thanked the government of China for launching water and solar projects in
Balochsitan, particularly Gwadar. He said that Pakistan can benefit from its strategic location
and also from the expertise of its friend China which is the becoming an economic power in the
region,‖ he said. Talking about Afghan issue, he said that Pakistan is in talks with the Afghan
government and Taliban to avoid any uncertain situation. Earlier today the premier arrived in
Gwadar on a day-long visit to inspect the progress on the development projects.
In accordance with the government‘s goal of concentrating its development efforts on
Balochistan, the premier will be given a comprehensive briefing on the progress of the South
Balochistan Development Package. Various agreements will be made on the solarisation of the
region and the installation of a desalination plant to address Gwadar‘s water and energy issues.
https://pakobserver.net/live-pm-imran-attends-ceremony-on-development-projects-in-gwadar/

The Express Tribune
CPEC 2.0: Taking Pak-China relationship to new heights
The Belt and Road Initiative (BRI) is the most ambitious global undertaking of the 21st century.
It reflects the vision of President Xi Jinping to not only continue the spectacular growth of China
in the last four decades, but also create a world of shared prosperity through enhanced economic
linkages. The aim is to lift not just nations but entire regions out of low level of economic
development and put them on the path of high economic growth and prosperity. The concept is
built upon the historic trade corridors of the old Silk Route. CPEC is a pivotal part of this
breathtaking global vision, Launched in 2015, the first phase of CPEC focused on infrastructure.
The largest part of the investments went into setting up power generation plants and building
highway infrastructure. After the formation of the PTI government, work continued at full pace
on the infrastructure projects which had been initiated.
In addition, new infrastructure projects were started with a particular emphasis on the western
alignment of CPEC which connects the most underdeveloped regions of Pakistan with Gwadar
and the major urban centres of Pakistan. In addition, linked to the new government‘s emphasis
on clean energy, the power projects based on hydel energy like Azad Pattan and Kohala were
progressed instead of imported thermal energy projects. Gwadar development has also seen
significant progress. The new international airport is under construction, the connection with
national power grid is in advanced stages of completion, dams for increased water supply have
been built, Eastern Expressway is nearly complete and a number of socioeconomic projects for
the people of Gwadar and nearby areas are being implemented.
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The second phase of CPEC is aligned to these very objectives. To accelerate industrialisation, it
was decided to set up special economic zones (SEZ) under CPEC in each province. The first of
these became operational in Faisalabad in early 2020. This SEZ has attracted a number of
investors and is expected to grow rapidly. The second SEZ has been set up in Rashakai in
Khyber-Pakhtunkhwa and was inaugurated by the prime minister recently. The unique thing
about Rashakai is that the developer of this SEZ is a Chinese company and it is responsible for
marketing this SEZ to Chinese and other investors. It has already attracted foreign investors and
the first of these projects is under construction in Rashakai and expected to start production next
year.
The third SEZ which is expected to become operational is in Dhabeji in Sindh. The Sindh
government is in the advanced stages of finalising the developer for this SEZ. China has not just
made progress in industrial and technology sectors but has also achieved great progress in the
agriculture sector. That has been one of the foundations on the basis of which China has lifted
more people out of poverty than any other nation in world history in a remarkably short period of
time. Similarly, Pakistan cannot lift its people out of poverty unless it is able to increase the
productivity of its agriculture. The agriculture Joint Working Group under CPEC was set up last
year after an MoU was signed in March 2020. Exciting work under the CPEC umbrella has
started in the field of agriculture also. Cotton being vital to Pakistan‘s export economy, one of
the first projects in this domain has been started for high quality cotton seed production and field
experiments are ongoing. Large pieces of land in different provinces have been identified for
collaborative investments by Chinese and Pakistani companies for different high value crops as
well. Some areas in Balochistan, particularly the land near Mirani Dam, is being looked at for
large scale dairy farming. Research collaboration between Chinese and Pakistani research
institutions is being discussed. This injection of new vitality and global connection for our
agriculture research effort is absolutely vital for our agricultural transformation. A JWG for
science and technology had already been set up last year. It is extremely encouraging that both
the Chinese and Pakistani sides have agreed to start a new working group for information
technology. The potential in this field is limitless and the agreement to form the information
technology JWG under CPEC is the most exciting new development in the march towards
increasing collaboration between China and Pakistan in the economic sphere. As you can see
from the above, CPEC is both broadening and deepening under the leadership of Prime Minister
Imran and President Jinping. The relationship between the two countries has withstood the test of
time and we are truly what the Chinese call iron brothers. With the CPEC second phase
accelerating, the economic ties between the two friendly neighbours will continue to get stronger
and stronger.
https://tribune.com.pk/story/2308850/cpec-20-taking-pak-china-relationship-to-new-heights

Engaging with China
KARACHI: The cadence and mantra of economic development for modern statehood is now
globally acknowledged. Restrict government‘s role to formulating a policy and regulatory
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framework and incentivise and regulate the private sector: full-stop. Notwithstanding, the PakChina relationship has been predominantly about the government and related strategic matters.
Surprisingly, the most critical piece of the relationship with respect to trade, economy,
investments and business cooperation has been a bit ―on the back burner‖. The ―tidal wave‖ in
the bilateral bond between the two nations, the multibillion-dollar China-Pakistan Economic
Corridor (CPEC) megaproject, thus far has also been about building infrastructure.
Phase-II of CPEC is being promised to be more inclusive with direct impact on Pakistan‘s
economic and societal priorities by way of industrialisation, job creation and enhancing exports.
This could be a great media slogan, but a real output-based development would be most
challenging, especially when we evaluate competencies of Pakistan‘s public sector. It is
worrisome to note that today there are less than 10 joint venture companies between Pakistani
and Chinese businesses. The first round of free trade agreement (FTA) between Pakistan and
China resulted in shutdown of most of Pakistan‘s industry. It wasn‘t until 2020 that the FTA was
renegotiated to address the lopsided nature of bilateral trade with China. However, many small
chores in enablement are not in line. Just two years ago, we had only four direct flights between
China and Pakistan, one weekly cargo shipping line, all Letters of Credit (LCs) were in US
dollar, business visas for Pakistani businessmen were a nightmare and the list can go on. The
opportunity to meaningfully engage China is immense and present. We need to utilise the
sentiment and warmth in the bilateral relationship, triggering Pakistan‘s economic growth on
China-centric business links. However, China of today is more business-like, driven by
commercial and economic jargons and trade dynamics. Hence, we also must talk shop –
opportunities, risks and returns, and joint ventures and partnerships.
Access to market
China will be the largest consumer market in the world. As it climbs the ladder of prosperity, it
will be consuming trillions of dollars of goods and services. The Chinese industrial base will
move out of low-value goods and shift towards services, hi-tech and luxury. It is a great
opportunity for Pakistani companies to develop an understanding of China‘s domestic trends –
now and future. FTA can help increase Pakistan‘s exportable products to China. Pakistan should
identify 250 new items exportable within the next two years, work out a five-year plan and
actively move upwards to value addition and product diversification. It should develop another
100 items manufactured in Pakistan with Chinese collaboration by relocation of industries and
re-export to other international markets. It needs to regularly engage all chambers and trade
bodies in Pakistan and China. Apart from these, all factors in trade link like shipping, cargo, air
cargo, customs tariffs, labelling, translations, certifications, quarantine laws, etc must be
completely ironed out.
Access to capital
The most fundamental ingredient in stimulating economic activity is access to plentiful and costeffective business capital. The State Bank through Pakistani banks can offer a special initiative
for industrialization – a 10-year loan (a cap of Rs500 million per party to allow SMEs) at a fixed
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4% interest rate per annum to finance industrial machinery. Low cost risk cover rates of 2% per
annum can be provided from Sinosure to Chinese companies for supplier‘s credit loans (for up to
10 years). Low cost forward cover currency hedge rates of 2% per annum can also be provided
between Pakistani rupee and Chinese renminbi. The two sides should activate Pak-China
Investment Company to promote joint ventures in the private sector.
Agriculture
China‘s scientific advances in agriculture have been noteworthy and we on the contrary remain
in the Stone Age. Pak-China cooperation in agriculture is most essential to Pakistan‘s national
interests and can be most significant in the bilateral economic relationship. The focus of
engagement in this sector should be high yields, lower consumption, food security, local
suitability, adoption of technology and research and development.
People-to-people cooperation
Ultimately, the cultural and people linkage is the durable bond between any two nations. In this
aspect again, we have been emphasising too much on the government and need to encourage a
broader milieu. There is a case for promoting private sector joint ventures. A special mandate
should be given to Pak-China Investment Company to invest up to 10% of equity in joint
ventures and offer business advisory services to identify 100 projects suitable for such ventures.
A target of 50 joint ventures of $500 million per year can be set.
For road shows and delegation visits, Pakistan needs to prepare a business directory introducing
its top 500 business houses eager for joint ventures with Chinese firms.
Private sector-led and hosted trade and investment delegations can be formed and road shows
conducted on a regular basis. For training and educational exchanges, scholarships in top
Chinese universities and vice versa and training courses in science and technology should be
provided by the private sector.
In the case of dispute resolution, Pakistan should set up an alternative arbitration forum for all
business and commercial disputes and establish an out-of-court settlement mechanism for
personal and civil matters.
For information exchanges, Pakistan should set up NGOs like ―Understanding China‖ to bring
about exchange between think tanks, business forums and national leaders and media and news
exchanges. In conclusion, the Pak-China relationship is vital to Pakistan‘s economic and
industrial development and needs a 360-degree national focus. This requires sync with the
government of Pakistan, however, it is too critical of a matter to be left to bureaucratic norms
and verbiages of the government.
The private sector needs to be invigorated to take lead in this transformation - ―put the horse
before the cart‖. Besides our strategic and defence ties, we need to build the Pak-China
relationship to become a multibillion-dollar reciprocally balanced trade and investment
partnership, cooperation in the cutting-edge technology and R&D and peoples‘ relationship of
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trust and respect. Only then do we ascend the towering Himalaya, which is just a mountain
range.
https://tribune.com.pk/story/2308846/engaging-with-china

Unparalleled Belt and Road Cooperation
On June 23, the Asia and Pacific High-level Conference on the Belt and Road Cooperation was
successfully held. It was attended by political leaders from 29 countries, and representatives
from six international organisations including the United Nations. Chinese President Xi Jinping
delivered written remarks. State Councilor and Foreign Minister Wang Yi presided over the
meeting. HE Foreign Minister Shah Mahmood Qureshi addressed the function. The conference,
where attending parties vowed to enhance efforts to jointly fight the pandemic and boost the
green economy for a sustainable recovery, is regarded as a signal to show that the Belt and Road
Initiative (BRI), the 2013-born framework, has endured the test of Covid-19 and continues to be
vigorous in buttressing regional economies hit hard by the pandemic. As an influential and
popular initiative, the BRI has withstood the test of times, with distinguished characteristics.
First, the BRI is not meant for geopolitics, nor for competition, but for practical needs for
development. As President Xi points out, the BRI aims to carry on the Silk Road spirit and cobuild an open platform for cooperation to generate new driving forces for the development of all
countries. Therefore, by the time China realised that while the infrastructure and energy sectors
were the major obstacles for many developing countries, they could not be solved due to lack of
fund. China has committed itself to investing in the BRI countries to meet their urgently needed
projects. Take the energy projects under the China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) for
example. They now stand a quarter of Pakistan's power supply, and have become the guarantee
of the wellbeing of the people and the functioning of the economy.
Second, the BRI is not a slogan, but an endeavour that yields tangible results and progress. Over
the past eight years, the BRI has evolved from vision into reality, and brought about enormous
opportunities and benefits to countries around the world. Trade between China and the BRI
partners has exceeded $9.2 trillion. Direct investment by Chinese companies in countries along
the Belt and Road has surpassed $130 billion. A World Bank report suggests that when fully
implemented, the BRI could increase global trade by 6.2% and global real income by 2.9%, and
give a significant boost to global growth.
Third, the BRI is built for connectivity, not for confrontation or isolation. We have launched a
large number of pragmatic cooperation projects to benefit the public, and established the multidimensional and comprehensive connectivity partnership. To date, up to 140 partner countries
have signed documents on Belt and Road cooperation with China. The BRI is beyond the scope
of transportation connectivity, and has become the bridge for trade, commerce and people-topeople connectivity, thus serving as the world's broadest-based and largest platform for
international cooperation.
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Fourth, the BRI is world-oriented, instead of driven by political blocs. It follows the philosophy
of openness, inclusiveness, and win-win cooperation, and sticks to the principle of extensive
consultation, joint contribution and shared benefits. The BRI and its core value have been written
into the relevant documents of the UN, the G20, APEC and other regional organisations, and has
become the most well-received international public good. Take CPEC as an example, various
activities have already been held in many places around the world to promote CPEC third-party
cooperation, such as Japan, South Korea, Indonesia, and Singapore.
Fifth, the BRI sets its goal high, that is for a better life, and sets its standards high, that is for
green development. According to a World Bank study, the BRI could help lift 7.6 million people
out of extreme poverty and 32 million people out of moderate poverty. It could boost trade by
2.8 to 9.7% for the BRI countries, and increase the global real income by 0.7 to 2.9%. The BRI is
also striving to build a community of harmony between humanity and nature, and has launched a
series of green action initiatives, including green infrastructure construction, green energy, green
transport and green finance. Creating a just and reasonable global environmental governance
system through eco-environmental cooperation now becomes the feature of the BRI.
The above-mentioned characteristics are all embodied in the development of CPEC, the pilot
project of the BRI. With our joint efforts, 46 CPEC projects have been completed or are under
construction, with a total investment of $25.4 billion, and bring about 75,000 job opportunities at
its peak. Against the backdrop of Covid-19, the CPEC projects strictly complied with the SOPs
and went on smoothly without suspension, withdrawal of people, or any layoff of workers.
Looking forward to the future, as Foreign Minister Qureshi pointed out on the Asia and Pacific
High-Level Conference on the Belt and Road Cooperation, ―we must seize this opportunity to
transform our economies into ones that are development-oriented and environmentally
sustainable.‖ China and Pakistan should enhance cooperation in promoting high-quality
development of CPEC, and give more focus to industry, agriculture and ICT sectors so as to
enhance export competitiveness, increase export and tax revenues, and achieve sustainable
development with better production capacity. We should also jointly put forth the Initiative for
Belt and Road Partnership on Green Development to inject a new impetus into building the green
CPEC, and step up cooperation in areas like green infrastructure, green energy and green
finance, and set a new pilot for high-quality development under the BRI framework.
https://tribune.com.pk/story/2308858/unparalleled-belt-and-road-cooperation

The Nation
5 decades of flashbacks on CPC’s 100 years
Wali Zahid
July 1, 1921, is the founding day of the Communist Party of China (CPC). Today marks its first
100 year anniversary and the Chinese President Xi Jinping, General Secretary of CPC Central
Committee and Chairman of the Central Military Commission, have delivered a powerful
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speeches in Beijing highlighting the 100 years of struggle and laying bare the second centenary
goal.
Xi narrated the CPC‘s four great successes over a 100-year period: fighting bloody battles and
uniting Chinese nation, building a stronger China though self-reliance, achieving great success in
reform and opening-up, and in Xi‘s words ‗in pursuing a great struggle, a great project, a great
cause, and a great dream through the spirit of self-confidence, self-reliance and innovation‘.
While listening to Xi Jinping‘s speech, I thought it was time for me to go into the past five
decades and narrate the flashbacks for you.
The beginning in the 1970‘s: the beginning of my love affair with China started in the 1970s
when China Pictorial‘s printed copies would reach every educated or literary Pakistani family‘s
drawing room. Very few color photos were available if those days in Pakistan. So it was
fascinating to see how a country could look so beautiful in print. Despite the extreme poverty
both countries faced at the time, the China Pictorial‘s pictures of its villages and farmlands
looked really pretty.
Then comes the 1980a, the wire news copies I used to edit in the mid-1980s made it clear that
China was a poor country at the time and was at the receiving end. The United States was the big
bully then. And since, the US controlled major media outlets and much of the international
narrative. It often accused China of human rights violations and used the accusations as a
weapon to humiliate China, and the other Western media sources blindly followed.
During the 1990s, as an Editor of a national English-language newspaper, I saw how China
responded to US human rights accusations and kept its march towards nation-building, and then
gaining back Hong Kong from Great Britain in 1997. While editing a wire copy, I still remember
the Chinese response to a comment made by a Western critic of China. According to the critic,
―After Hong Kong, it‘s Taiwan‘s turn.
China: No, we are not in a hurry. We can wait for 500 years.‖ I was marvelled at China‘s long
term orientation (LTO): 500 years.
In the 2000s, things have been changing. China is now the world‘s second-largest economy in
terms of the GDP; it is quickly closing the gap with the US. In fact, economists have forecast that
China will overtake the US as the largest economy within this decade, most likely in 2028.
China has not only lifted its entire population out of extreme poverty, but also has been the
leading driver of global growth for the past more than 10 years. And the rest of the world is fully
cognizant of this fact. China is the poster child of the new rising world, consolidating its national
strength and expanding its global influence.
Countries in East, South and Southeast Asia, Eastern Europe, Africa and Latin America, which
are battling poverty and poor infrastructure, consider China a role model for lifting more than
800 million Chinese people out of poverty in four decades and becoming a manufacturing
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powerhouse. After many centuries of poverty, disease, conflicts, wars and deaths, we can now
hope to see a new world led by China.
During the 2010s, when China organised the First Belt and Road Forum for International
Cooperation in Beijing in May 2017, among those who attended were 29 heads of state or
government, and delegates including officials, entrepreneurs, financiers and journalists from
more than 130 countries and regions. I too was one of the delegates.
True, the US stayed away from the forum, so did its allies such as Japan, South Korea and the
United Kingdom, but it did send a delegation at the last minute, and the UK sent its chancellor of
the exchequer.
Despite being a keen observer of China for decades, I first visited China only in 2017 to attend
the First Belt and Road Forum in Beijing. What I really liked about President Xi Jinping‘s
opening speech was his emphasis on peace before prosperity. Xi knew that the world is
tormented by conflicts and terrorism, which are threatening world peace, and hence the greater
emphasis on peace.
Another thing that struck me as very important was that Xi devoted a large amount of time
talking about China‘s history, how the ancient Silk Road connected China with other
civilisations in Asia, Europe and Africa. With the Belt and Road Initiative, Xi has revived the
Silk Road and China is leading the world towards a better future by improving infrastructure and
connectivity.
Xi was also clear that Belt and Road projects have to be based on ‗partnerships‘, and mutual trust
and respect, not the old-fashioned alliances championed by the US.
China‘s trade in goods with other Belt and Road countries reached $1.35 trillion in 2020, up 0.7
percent year-on-year, accounting for 29.1 percent of its total foreign trade. And China has signed
205 agreements on Belt and Road cooperation with 171 countries and international
organisations, according to Chu Shijia, director of the Comprehensive Department of China‘s
Ministry of Commerce.
Besides, China‘s total trade in goods with other Belt and Road countries topped $7.8 trillion
from 2013 to 2019, with more than $110 billion in non-financial overseas direct investment.
China has also invested billions of dollars in other bilateral and global initiatives, and sanctioned
as humanitarian aid.
While the First Belt and Road Forum in 2017 showcased China‘s growing global influence, the
second one in 2019 consolidated its position at the figurehead of the developing world and an
upholder of multilateralism and free trade. In the two years since then, the Belt and Road
Initiative has made even more remarkable achievements.
In today‘s speech, Xi has made it clear that the Chinese people will never allow any foreign force
to bully, oppress or subjugate them. ―Anyone who would attempt to do so will find themselves
on a collision course with a great wall of steel forged by over 1.4 billion Chinese people,‖ he
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said. ―We have never bullied, oppressed or subjugated the people of any other country, and we
never will.‖
These are the words that give me assurance that the world will be a better place to live under
China as a superpower than it was during Great Britain‘s 200 years and USA‘s 100 years of
world domination.
https://nation.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-05/page-7/detail-5

BRI ensuring shared future of global community
ISLAMABAD - Belt and Road Initiative (BRI) is a major platform for building a global
community of shared future, and it is an initiative for common development and also for
protecting human rights. According to China Economic Net, this was stated in a white paper
released by the State Council Information Office of China yesterday.
The white paper titled ―The Communist Party of China and Human Rights Protection – A 100Year Quest‖ offers an insight into the CPC‘s practices and efforts in respecting and protecting
human rights as the ruling party of the world‘s second largest economy marks its 100
anniversary.
For a hundred years, the CPC has committed itself to peaceful development and common
progress. China is firm in its international stance - to safeguard world peace and seek progress
through cooperation, ensuring human rights with the benefits deriving from development,
according to the white paper.
China has been an active participant in matters of international human rights, providing a
Chinese contribution to global human rights governance and progress, and working with other
countries to forge a global community of shared future, it added.
The BRI serves as one of the manifestations of China‘s endeavours to advancing human rights
around the world. Upholding the principle of extensive consultation, joint contribution and
shared benefits, and pursuing open, green and clean cooperation, the BRI promotes policy,
infrastructure, trade, financial and people-to-people connectivity and targets high-standard,
sustainable and people-centred goals.
According to a World Bank study, the initiative could help lift 7.6 million people out of extreme
poverty and 32 million people out of moderate poverty.
It could boost trade by 2.8 to 9.7 percent for the corridor economies, and by 1.7 to 6.2 percent for
the world. Global real income could increase by 0.7 to 2.9 percent.
Taking eco-environmental cooperation as a major element of Belt and Road cooperation, it has
launched a series of green action initiatives, and adopted such measures as green infrastructure
construction, green energy, green transport and green finance, so as to deliver solid benefits to all
peoples of the countries participating in the Belt and Road.
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https://nation.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-05/page-10/detail-7

The News
China prepares to share its success with Pakistan on zero emission
BEIJING: China has independently researched and developed green coal power including a
Integrated Gasification Combined Cycle (IGCC) power station located in Tianjin.
As per a report carried by Gwadar Pro on Sunday, due to its difficulties, only a few western
countries developed IGCC.
―As we are gradually completing the project, we‘d love to share our research results,
technologies, and devices with our iron brother,‖ said Wang Xiang Ping, Vice President of
Tianjin IGCC project.
Tianjin IGCC, a clean energy power generation demonstration project constructed by China Hua
Neng Group (CHNG) , was initiated in 2005 and put into operation on Nov 6th 2012.
―IGCC is a fairly cutting-edge technology, and only a few Western countries have figured it out
and kept it confidential. So CHNG has developed it independently and we already mastered the
full range of technology now,‖ Wang added.
Tianjin IGCC Power Station was put into operation in November 2012. With an installed
capacity of 265,000 kilowatts, it is currently the most environment-friendly coal-fired power
station adopting a two-stage pressurized dry coal gasifier and a batch of most advanced
technologies.
Through the devices and technologies, the waste gas produced by burning coal is filtered and
purified into high-purity carbon dioxide, which is then captured and stored as industrial raw
material.
CHNG‘s Tianjin IGCC project has been maturing and achieved a new stage of this technology.
In 2018, the project ran for 166 consecutive days, breaking the world record, and in 2020, it was
non-stop for the first time all year round.
At the same time, through improved technology and equipment, the cost of power generation has
been greatly reduced.
Wang also indicated that considering their project in Pakistan, Sahiwal power station, and their
new achievement in China, coal-fired power plants also are possible to achieve ultra-low, even
zero carbon emission.
https://www.thenews.com.pk/print/859714-china-prepares-to-share-its-success-with-pakistan-onzero-emission

China first country to attain UN poverty cut goal: envoy
LAHORE: Chinese Acting Consul General Lahore Peng Zhengwu has said a century ago, at the
time of its founding, the Communist Party of China (CPC) had just over 50 members and today
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with more than 95 million members in a country of more than 1.4 billion people, it is the largest
governing party in the world and enjoys tremendous international influence.
He was addressing a seminar titled ‗CPC 100 years and Pak-China Saga‘ organised by Institute
of International Relations and Media Research (IIRMR) at local hotel here on Sunday. IIRMR
chairman Muhammad Mehdi, President Yasir Habib Khan, PU Pro VC Saleem Mazhar, Prof
Amjad Magsi, Adnan Khan Kakar, luqmat Shaikh and others also spoke on the occasion.
―Thanks to the CPC, the Chinese people have truly become the master of their country, society
and their destiny. Since the reform and opening up in 1978, 770 million people have been lifted
out of poverty, an achievement representing 70 percent of the global poverty reduction effort.
China has become the first developing country in the world to attain the poverty reduction goal
in the United Nations Millennium Development Goals,‖ he added.
He said that this year also marks the 70th anniversary of the establishment of China-Pakistan
diplomatic relations.
―Over the past 70 years, China-Pakistan friendship has grown steadily. In 2015, President Xi
paid a historic visit to Pakistan, elevating China-Pakistan relations to an all-weather strategic
cooperative partnership. CPEC phase II is focused on agriculture and industrialization. In the
face of the sudden Covid-19 epidemic, China and Pakistan have always stood together and
helped each other,‖ he added.
Peking University Director Urdu Department Dr Ms Zhang Jiamei said that both Pakistan and
China, being old and trustworthy neighbors, are blossoming with zeal of friendship.
In 1951, Ms Zhang said that both countries established their diplomatic ties formally and since
then bilateral cooperation and synergic coordination are in full swing.
She said China as a peaceful country is forging ahead for peace and prosperity of all human kind.
On Covid-19 spread and deadliness, she said that only respecting science and joint cooperation
without any prejudice, challenge of pandemic can be coped with.
IIRMR chairman Muhammad Mehdi felicitated China on CPC 100 years, saying CPC saga has
four phases from Chairman Mao to President Xi Jinping. Fourth phase, still continuing, headed
by President Xi is charged up with rule-based international laws, equal-footed relations,
coexistence and BRI.
Shedding light on Pak-China relations, he said that they also are structured on three stages.
Pak-China delegations exchanges started during former PM Liaqat Ali Khan‘s regime. Ayub
Khan-Yahya Khan periods witnessed military cooperation. Former PM Nawaz Sharif era
deepened relations with launch of CPEC and strategic ties in third phase, he said and underlined
the need of dispelling impression of CPEC slowdown, saying impetus may be given by invoking
pending JCC meeting and melting ice on ML-1 impasse.
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PU Pro VC Dr Saleem Mazhar acknowledged role of CPC in developing China and liberating a
huge number of people from poverty.
PU Prof Dr Amjad Abbas Magsi said that CPC has drawn its legitimacy not only by founding the
People's Republic of China but by taking out China out of poverty.
PU Film and Broadcasting Department Chairperson Associate Prof Lubna Zaheer said PakChina relations are rooted into hearts and minds of both sides' public.
Senior analysts Adnan Khan Kakar and Luqman Sheikh jointly said that CPC 100 years are an
epic journey from nowhere to anywhere.
In the world, there are only a few watershed moments that changed the course of history and
CPC saga is among one of them, they added.
https://www.thenews.com.pk/print/859545-china-first-country-to-attain-un-poverty-cut-goalsays-envoy

China has a big plan for post-US Afghanistan and it’s worth billions
KARACHI: As the US exits Afghanistan, Beijing is preparing to swoop into the war-torn
country and fill the vacuum left by the departed US and NATO troops.
China is poised to make an exclusive entry into post-US Afghanistan with its Belt and Road
Initiative (BRI). Speaking on condition of anonymity, a source close to government officials in
Afghanistan told The Daily Beast that Kabul authorities are growing more intensively engaged
with China on an extension of the $62 billion China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC)—the
flagship project of BRI, which involves the construction of highways, railways and energy
pipelines between Pakistan and China—to Afghanistan, reported international media.
American troops exited the main and final US military base in Afghanistan on Friday, and
though the initial withdrawal date was slated for Sept. 11, security officials British wire service
that the majority of troops would be out by July 4.
According to another source privy to conversations between Beijing and Kabul, one of the
specific projects on the table is the construction of a China-backed major road between
Afghanistan and Pakistan's northwestern city of Peshawar, which is already linked with the
CPEC route. ―There is a discussion on a Peshawar-Kabul motorway between the authorities in
Kabul and Beijing,‖ the source told The Daily Beast on condition of anonymity. ―Linking Kabul
with Peshawar by road means Afghanistan‘s formal joining of CPEC.‖
In other words: The Afghan government, behind the scenes, is welcoming China immediately
after saying goodbye to America.
China has been keen on extending its BRI to Afghanistan, and has been asking Kabul to join it
for at least half a decade. But the US-backed Afghan government was hesitant to join BRI for
fear it could raise eyebrows in Washington. ―There has been continuous engagement between the
Afghan government and the Chinese for the past few years but that made the US suspicious of
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President Ashraf Ghani government,‖ the source said. He added that now, the engagement is
growing ―more intense,‖ as US forces are leaving and ―Ghani needs an ally with resources, clout
and ability to provide military support to his government.‖
After US President Joe Biden announced plans to fully withdraw American forces by Sept. 11,
Chinese foreign ministry‘s spokesperson Zhao Lijian confirmed last month that China was
indeed having discussions with third parties, including Afghanistan, on the extension of CPEC.
Under its BRI strategy, China wants to connect Asia with Africa and Europe through land and
maritime networks spanning some 60 countries. The strategy would not only promote interregional connectivity, but would also enhance China's influence across the world at an estimated
cost of $4 trillion. By virtue of its location, Afghanistan can provide China with a strategic base
to spread its influence across the world, ideally located to serve as a trade hub connecting the
Middle East, Central Asia and Europe. ―The Chinese have very carefully cultivated many
political leaders to buy political support for the projects in Afghanistan at the same time,‖ the
source said, adding that ―the Chinese government can ill afford to see Afghanistan not webbed
through the BRI.‖
He continued: ―Certainly, the investment that would be injected into the economy will employ
many people and in the absence of other economic activities people may welcome it. But the
political landscape in Afghanistan stands divided, and there will be some ethnic leaders who will
oppose BRI, not because they see disadvantages, but because external actors want to stop it.‖
According to the source, a senior officer in Afghanistan‘s foreign service had told him that
Chinese officials had engaged with foreign minister Salahuddin Rabbani about five years ago, to
discuss the extension of CPEC and BRI. The minister was interested—that is, until an Indian
ambassador went on the offensive to push back on the deal. The Indian ambassador to
Afghanistan even approached the US ambassador in Kabul to express his concerns, the source
said. Ultimately, the American ambassador allegedly pressured Rabbani into backing away from
further talks on CPEC with the Chinese. In another instance, ―an emotional diplomat openly
accused President Ghani of siding with the Chinese and offering them Afghan resources," the
source said, and the project was stalled.
But now, in light of the US exit, Beijing might be in a good position to pick up where they left
off and push Kabul to join the BRI, especially if an American withdrawal leads to the installation
of the Taliban regime. Since last February, when the Trump administration signed a peace deal
with the Taliban, the Chinese officials have reportedly been in frequent contact with
representatives from the militant group. ―The Taliban certainly offers a more unified partner to
Chinese. But other regional countries have been trying to bring together warlords to think of
resistance rather than of peace with the Taliban,‖ the source revealed to The Daily Beast.
As part of its homework strategy for Afghanistan, China has launched some strategic projects,
including the construction of Taxkorgan airport on Pamirs Plateau in the northwest Xinjiang
Uyghur Autonomous Region, which borders Afghanistan. China is also the builder and operator
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of Gwadar seaport in Pakistan‘s Balochistan province, also bordering Afghanistan. Both
Taxkorgan and Gwadar are being developed under CPEC.
―Washington‘s departure from Afghanistan gives Beijing a strategic opportunity,‖ Michael
Kugelman, the deputy director and senior Associate for South Asia at the Wilson Center in
Washington told The Daily Beast. ―There will certainly be a vacuum to fill, but we shouldn‘t
overstate China‘s capacity to fill it. With Afghanistan‘s security situation sure to spiral out of
control, there‘s only so much China will be able to do to deepen its footprint.‖
As China‘s strategic partner, Pakistan could prove a trump card for China in the Afghan
endgame. ―I think China could achieve more success than the US in Afghanistan given its close
ties with and enormous leverage over Pakistan,‖ Sudha Ramachandran, an India-based analyst on
South Asian political and security issues, told The Daily Beast. ―China wants to ensure that
instability in Afghanistan does not impact BRI adversely, and it wants to push Afghanistan to
join CPEC or BRI.‖ Still, China‘s ability, Kugelman explained, to deepen its footprint in
Afghanistan will ―depend in great part on whether it reaches an understanding with the Taliban,
which will see its influence continue to grow whether it holds power or not. If the Taliban is
okay with China building out infrastructure and other projects in Afghanistan, Beijing will be in
a much better place.‖
―China could well bring the Taliban on board with BRI. The insurgents have said they will
support development projects if they serve Afghan national interests,‖ he added.
What China actually needs to extend its Belt and Road programme to Afghanistan is, ultimately,
peace. Beijing has gone so far as to offer infrastructure and energy projects worth billions of
dollars to the Taliban in return for peace in Afghanistan. ―The Taliban isn‘t the only challenge to
overcome,‖ said Kugelman. ―There are many sources of violence, both anti- and pro-state, in
Afghanistan. So China will still face an extremely insecure environment, even if it gets Taliban
buy-in for its projects.‖ There‘s no doubt that the strategic assets in Taxkorgan, Wakhan and
Gwadar will strengthen China‘s logistical infrastructure, helping it achieve its long-term
economic and security objectives in the region. Peace, though, remains the actual key to China‘s
master plan for a post-US Afghanistan.
https://www.thenews.com.pk/print/859731-china-has-a-big-plan-for-post-us-afghanistan-and-its-worth-billions

Jang News
ینیچوقلصنرنجؽ،امہرےوہےتاپاتسکؿوکربھگاےنیکرضورتںیہن
نیچلکشمیکرہڑھگیںیماپاتسکؿ،الوہر(امندنئ ہگنج)الوہرںیمانیعتتینیچوقلصنرنجؽگنپزگنووےناہکےہہکاپاتسکؿوکاسرماتیجےسربھگاےنیکرضورتںیہن
اسیکھتڑھکاےہدونوںوکلمںےکوعاؾںیمیھبوبضمطاقلعتتیکرحتکیرشوعوہیکچ۔
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اپاتسکؿیکوخداتخمری،ایکسالعنایئاستیملےکظفحتاسیکھتاہیںاعمیشرتیق،وتاانیئاورارفنارٹسرچکریمعتنیچیکاونیلرتاحیجتںیمےہ۔ویمکٹسناپریٹاچہنئےنیلہپدصی
ےکادہاػوخاحشیل،انماوررتیقواایمیبےساحلصےئکںیہاورابیئنانمزؽیکرطػاگزمؿےہ۔
اؿایخالتواااہظراوہنںےنایٹسنویٹٹآػارٹنلنشینرزنشیلیاڈنیڈیمایررسیچ(آیئآیئآرامیآر)ےکزریاامتہؾویمکٹسناپریٹاچہنئےکایقؾےکوساسؽاوراپکنیچ
اقلعتتےکرفسےکقووضعرپانیمیسرےساطخبرکےتوہےئایک۔
اسقو عرپگنجیبویوینریٹسیکڈا رٹکیاردوڈاپیرٹنمٹڈارٹکژاگنایج ی،ایٹسنویٹٹآػارٹنلنشینرزنشیلیاڈنیڈیمایررسیچےکرئیچنیمدمحمدہمی،دصرایرسبیبحاخؿ،
اجنپبویوینریٹسےکرپووا ساچ رلس میلرہظم،رپو رسیا دج،یسگ،دعانؿاخؿوا ڑ،ڈارٹک ٰینب ریہ،نامقؿ خیتیمسدم رےنیھباطخبایک۔
وقلصنرنجؽاچہنئالوہرگنپزگنووےنزمدیاہکہک2015ءںیمنیچےکدصریشنجگنپےکدور ہاپاتسکؿےکدعباپاتسکؿنیچیکرٹس کجیٹاپر رن پوبضمطاینبدوںرپ
رپواؿڑچیھاوراپکنیچدویتسےکاکیےئناببواااضہفوہا۔وکروانوابءںیمیھباپاتسکؿاورنیچےناکیدورسےوارھبوپراسھتدایےہ۔
نیچاپاتسکؿیکامتؾایسیامجںوتںکوروکحوتمںےسہ رکاپاتسکؿیکوعاؾیکرتیقاوروخاحشیلےکےئلوکلمںےہ۔دمحمدہمیےنویمکٹسناپریٹاچہنئوکدصاسہلرقتةیتیک
رابرابکددےتیوہےئاہکہکاجزئےےکاطمقبویمکٹسناپریٹیکزدنیگںیماچررمےلحآےئںیہ۔
اپاتسکؿنیچےکافسریتاقلعتتیھبنیرمولحںرپلمتشمںیہسجںیماوؽبجابالقبنیچرباپوہایگوتاپاتسکؿےنایوتقہیہلصیفرکایلہکنیچےساپدیئاراقلعتت
اہنتیرضوریںیہ۔نیچاپاتسکؿااصتقدیرادہاری(یکیپ)یکوصرتںیملمدنارااصتقدیاوررٹس کجیٹرشاتکداریواآاغزایکایگ۔
https://jang.com.pk/news/951892

July 06, 2021
Daily Times
Great-Power Competition and Pakistan
Nawazish Ali
Great-power competition has been a recurrent theme in history since its emergence in the late 4th
millennium BC. The current prevailing competition involves an ongoing push-pull among the
US, China and Russia for global strength and dominance. It is far more convoluted than a
military or economic problem. Despite growing apprehensions about an armed conflict over
South China Sea, neither the US nor China posture a genuine military threat to the other‘s
sovereignty or independence. The two states are simply too large, too populous, too restrained
and too far away for each other to contemplate a direct military intervention or even to impose
their intent on the other decisively.
China is not to become a multiparty democracy, and the US would not become a one-party state
capitalist regime. Neither country pursues to convert the other to its preferred political ideology
and thus, both have to coexist with each other for a long time. If that is the case, what are they
trying to compete or contest for? A major part of the competition will be ―coercive and
domineering‖ as each country seeks to defend and promote the rules or customs of the political
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system it believes the global order should be based on. The most important conclusion is that
while GPC is a historical norm, relative decline and violent clash among rivals are not
predestined in any way.
China‘s preferred world order is territorial sovereignty, noninterference and safety for autocracy.
Therein, universalists claim that individual rights do not jeopardise the authority of the Chinese
Communist Party or inspire criticism of its internal policies. The US, by contrast, has long
promoted a world order where so-called liberal values are preferred; promoting and encouraging
respect for human rights and fundamental freedoms for all, without distinction. Of course,
neither the US nor China lives up to these standard declarations. Yet, the normative preferences
displayed by the US and China are not just empty rhetoric. The US has, at times, used its power
to expand the sphere of democratic rule and pressurise or cold-shouldered states that rejected
these ideals.
China‘s live-and-let-live rhetoric is quite reassuring to nations that do not share its autocratic
character
Americans may be accustomed to thinking the arc of history bends toward justice, and ideals of
freedom are destined to triumph even if takes many decades before they are fully realised. But it
would be wise not to assume it because China‘s preferred set of rules is likely to prove attractive
in many places. Nondemocratic leaders of the world may prefer a world order that gives each
state the right to determine its own system of government. China‘s willingness to provide
development assistance without conditioning it on domestic reforms has proven to be appealing.
Therefore, China‘s defence of noninterference and rejection of liberal norms are going to win
support from a lot of autocrats.
China‘s live-and-let-live rhetoric is quite reassuring to nations that do not share its autocratic
character. China‘s position is less vulnerable to the charge of duplicity or hypocrisy, asserting
that all states should be permitted to develop as they see it fit to do business with democracies,
military dictatorships, and monarchies. Some countries might find this stance more attractive
than the US perception that all governments ought to become democracies eventually. The US
looks two-faced, when it proclaims liberal principles, but continues to support close allies that
routinely violate these ideals. Given all this, one might think China‘s live-and-let-live approach
to world order would eventually displace the US‘ liberal ideals, and the normative foundation. I
think that conclusion is premature because China‘s rational position is not without its specific
liabilities.
The past two decades have been a rough patch for many of the world‘s democracies, despite the
favorable position they enjoyed as the 20th century came to a close. The US stumbled into
several costly wars, triggered a global financial crisis, and is presently facing a level of
dysfunction and partisan division unseen since its Civil War. Japan has been treading waters
economically. Europe has faced recurring economic crises and parochial challenges. It is a
mistake to believe conspiracy theories, but it is also a mistake to assume that they bear no
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relation to reality. The world‘s major democracies have performed poorly as of late and West is
in a condition of terminal and self-inflicted decline. A geo-economic power shift has occurred.
Historically, Pakistan has maintained robust relationships with both the US and China based on
security, political, and economic interests. Current pillars of Pakistan‘s relationship with the US
include Pakistan‘s ongoing cooperation in Afghanistan—required well past the US military
drawdown. Conversely, China has initiated unprecedented economic cooperation via CPEC.
Pakistani strategists also count on China for consistent support to contend with asymmetrical
rival India and moral support in helping internationalise the core issue of Kashmir. Pakistan has
to constantly walk a tightrope in the existing great powers competition.
https://dailytimes.com.pk/785528/great-power-competition-and-pakistan/

Belt and Road Int’l Cultural Carnival held at Shaanxi
Shaanxi Belt and Road International Students Cultural Carnival featuring Pakistan was held at
the Great Tang All Day Mall in the ancient Chinese capital Xi‘an.
According to Gwadar Pro on Monday, a fusion of Pakistani and Chinese cultures was presented
in a combination of art forms.
Directed by Shaanxi Provincial government, the carnival was co-sponsored by the provincial
education departments, Shaanxi University of Science and Technology (SUST), and local
administrative authorities.
Pu Yongping, Vice president of SUST, highly acclaimed the deep-rooted friendship between
Pakistan and China in his speech. He hoped that youths from both countries can learn more about
each other through this event to promote cultural exchanges.
The gala started with a dynamic street dance show performed by Pakistani and Chinese students.
Then Pakistani students recited and danced to a famous Chinese poem Travelling Is Hard by a
genius poet Li Bai of the Tang Dynasty.
The melody ―The Moon Represents My Heart‖ was performed by bilateral students with electric
piano, violin, acoustic curtain, and triangolo. Traditional costumes of Pakistan and the Chinese
Tang Dynasty (A.D. 618-907) wowed the audience with their splendid color and distinct style.
Songs are always an indispensable part of gatherings of this kind. The charm of Chinese Kungfu
was interpreted by Pakistani students with a homonymous song.
Dosti and a Chinese love song Blank Space were also staged as a symbol of bilateral
brotherhood. A medley named ―Unlimited Imagination‖ further heated the night of this timehonored city. Calligrapher Cheng Qimin was invited to the venue. He wrote eight Chinese
characters meaning ―China-Pakistan friendship lasts forever‖ to express his best wishes for the
70th anniversary of the establishment of diplomatic ties between the two countries.
Between the performances, traditional Pakistani handicrafts were displayed such as tapestries,
wood carvings, bronze carvings, and cooking materials. Visitors were fully engaged in this feast
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to the eye. ―Shaanxi ‗Belt and Road‘ International Students Cultural Carnival‖, starting from
mid-May, will last until the end of July.
International students from the ―Belt and Road‖ Countries have been mobilized to present the
music, dance, fine arts, food, clothing, education, travel, and traditional culture of their
respective countries. In Shaanxi University of Science and Technology (SUST), Pakistani
students account for one-third of the total number of students. Postgraduate and doctoral degrees
are provided to international students majoring in Biomass Chemistry and Materials, Materials
Science and Engineering, Environmental Science and Engineering.
https://dailytimes.com.pk/785535/belt-and-road-intl-cultural-carnival-held-at-shaanxi/

Dunya News
Pak-China imports remained top among other countries: SBP
ISLAMABAD (Dunya News) – China topped the list of countries from where Pakistan imported
different products during the first eleven months of financial year (2020-21), followed by United
Arab Emirates (UAE) and Singapore. The total imports from China during July-May (2020-21)
were recorded at $11454.962 million against the $8255.990 million during July -May (2019-20),
showing an increase of 38.74 percent during the period, State Bank of Pakistan (SBP) said. This
was followed by UAE, where Pakistan imported goods worth $6199.069 million against the
imports of $5976.483 million last year, showing an increase of 3.72 percent. Singapore was the
at third top country from where Pakistan imported goods worth $2769.481 million against the
imports of $2148.135 million last year, showing growth of 28.92 percent, SBP data revealed.
Among other countries, Pakistani imports from United State of America (USA) stood at
$2198.657 million against $2039.000 million during last year, showing growth of 7.83 percent
while the imports from Saudi Arabia were recorded at $2106.018 million against $1250.810
million last year, showing increase of 68.37 percent, the data revealed. The imports from Kuwait
were recorded at $1167.003 million against $984.636 million whereas the imports from Malaysia
were recorded at $1094.860 million against $863.411 million last year. During July-May, the
imports from South Korea were recorded at $1183.695 million against $672.884 million whereas
the imports from Japan were recorded at $1372.124 million against $972.550 million whereas
the imports from Switzerland stood at $1010.711 million against $566.923 million.
Similarly, the imports from Germany during the period under review were recorded at $1018.080
million against $868.437 million while the imports from Thailand stood at $961.741 million
against $657.015 million. Pakistan‘s imports from Qatar were recorded at $1129.656 million
during the current fiscal year compared to $1542.071 million last year, whereas the imports from
UK stood at $682.009 million against $629.280 million.
https://dunyanews.tv/en/Business/609421-Pak-China-imports-remained-top-among-othercountries-SBP
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Pakistan Observer
China on irreversible course
By Malik M Ashraf
OWING to the phenomenal economic resurgence of China over the last three decades, it
admittedly has emerged as the second biggest economic power in the world. The economists and
political analysts around the world are unanimous in their view that by 2050 it could attain the
status of number one economic and military power. There is no way it could be stopped from
securing that enviable position on the global stage.
Chinese President Xi Jin Ping was right on money when speaking on the eve of centenary
celebrations of the Communist Party of China in Beijing he said‖ Era of China being bullied is
gone forever. The Chinese people will never allow any foreign force to bully, oppress or
subjugate us. Anyone who dares try to do that will have their heads bashed bloody against the
Great Wall of Steel forged by over 1.4 billion Chinese people.
China welcomes helpful suggestions, but will not accept sanctimonious preaching. China will
keep promoting community with shared future for mankind. China is committed to world peace,
a development and order. The party has brought about national rejuvenation lifting tens of
millions from poverty and altered the landscape of world development. The great rejuvenation of
the Chinese nation has entered an irreversible historical course.
China would continue to build a world-class military to defend national interests, so that we are
equipped with greater capacity and more reliable means for safeguarding our national
sovereignty, security and development interests. We are now marching in confident strides
toward the second centenary goal of building China into a great modern socialist country in all
respects‖. No one in his right mind can take an issue with the fact that China indeed was poised
on the path to become number one power of the world in the near future notwithstanding the
strenuous efforts being made by the US and its [Western] allies to reverse that course. The
contain China policy is in full swing. The US in connivance with India, her strategic partner, is
also trying to sabotage CPEC through overt and covert means.
The formation of QUAD, a diplomatic and military arrangement viewed as a response to
increased Chinese economic and military power, is yet another move to achieve the objectives of
that policy. Initiation of trade war with China and consistent and well-orchestrated efforts to
malign her in regards to human rights situation in its Xinjiang province notwithstanding the fact
that the Guantanamo Bay was the biggest ever stigma on its human rights credentials, reflected
its hypocrisy.
Human rights abuses in Iraq and Afghanistan by the US security forces also do not present US in
a better light on the issue. The reality is the US is trying to divide the world by initiating attempts
to re-ignite the cold war not realizing that it would prove inimical to the world peace and
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security. The Chinese growth model has proved its superiority over the western models.
Elimination of poverty from the country is an unmatched phenomenon.
The economic progress achieved by China has surely given the Chinese leader the chance to
revive the old silk route under the BRI initiative with CPEC as its flagship undertaking. This
visionary step is the brain child of President Xi. The thinking underlining the great step is, shared
future for mankind which actually makes it more and more acceptable to the global community
as is evident from the number of countries and international organizations joining this historical
development.
It surely is a better alternative to the existing world economic order orchestrated by the
triumphant countries of the World War II which is very much exploitative in nature and has
political undertones. China is looking for a participatory model of development which lays
greater emphasis on building the infrastructure in the participating countries which can act as a
catalyst for their sustained economic development. CPEC a flagship project of BRI aims at
translating the BRI spirit of regional connectivity and shared economic progress into reality and
concrete actions. It provides a win-win situation for all the regional countries, more so Pakistan
which has made a wise decision not only to join it but also to help China in fulfilling the
objectives of BRI. The implementation of this project will have transformational impact on
Pakistan‘s economy and make it a hub of regional economic activity with perennial economic
benefits to the country. The CPEC has also imparted eternity to the already infallible ties
between the two ‗iron brothers‘. Prime Minister Imran Khan is rightly the admirer of the Chinese
growth model, especially its strategy regarding tackling poverty and is trying to emulate that
example in Pakistan. The US has been persistently trying to pressurize Pakistan to choose
between the two countries, a ploy which has been spurned by the Prime Minister Imran Khan. In
his interaction with the Chinese media he has clearly spelt out the contours of Pakistan‘s foreign
policy and new approach to the regional situation. Friendship and further strengthening the bonds
between the two countries is its corner-stone.
Prime Minister without mincing any words said that Pakistan would like to have relations with
both China and US without choosing between the two. Even on Afghanistan he unequivocally
rejected the notion of being part of any US effort for war and the possibility of giving bases to
her for operations in Afghanistan in the post-withdrawal era. He reiterated that Pakistan, like the
past, will not play favourites in Afghanistan and welcome and support any government chosen
by the people of Afghanistan. The US and its allies must see the ground realities and instead of
stopping China in her tracks they should forge cooperative relations with her to make the world a
better place free of wars and conflicts.
— The writer is former Director General Ministry of Information and Broadcasting, based in
Islamabad.
https://pakobserver.net/china-on-irreversible-course-by-malik-m-ashraf/
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Iran’s trade through Gwadar port to start soon: Asim
Chairman China Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) Authority Lt. Gen. (retd) Asim Saleem
Bajwa Monday said that work for Iran‘s trade through the Gwadar Port (in and out) was in
progress and the trade would start soon through the port.
―The Ramadan-Gabd crossing point near Gwadar is active and fully functional now, fencing
work with Pakistan-Iran border is going on rapidly and new border markets are being established
at the crossing points,‖ he said adding the smuggling to and from Iran is decreasing due to
increase in regulated trade.
In his video message here, the Chairman said after completion of development works of Gwadar
Port and first phase of Gwadar Free Zone, Prime Minister Imran Khan was going to perform the
ground breaking of second phase of the Zone. He said as compared to the first phase which
comprised of 60 acres of land, the second phase would be a huge project comprising of 2200
acres of land. Chairman Bajwa said around 7 to 8 big Chinese investors from Shanghai would
also participate in the ground breaking ceremony where they would make commitments in
Gwadar Zone and inform about their future plans in Pakistan. He said some 46 enterprises were
engaged in the Free Zone phase-I while 12 factories were being established out of them three
were completed. He informed that the traffic at the port was increasing everyday and last year
the trade volume increased by hundreds of times as 60,000 MT of cargo was transported during
the year 2020-21 compared to only 1300 MT in the preceding year. —APP
https://pakobserver.net/irans-trade-through-gwadar-port-to-start-soon-asim/

Seven countries commit coop for Gwadar’s development
Seven regional countries including Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, Oman, United Arab Emirates, Egypt,
Kenya and Qatar on Monday ex-pressed their commitment for co-operation on the development
of Gwadar. With their respective ambassadors present at a ceremony at-tended by Prime Minister
Imran Khan, the regional countries showed their support for the development of Pakistan‘s port
city.
Prime Minister Imran Khan on the occasion also witnessed the signing of two Memoranda of
Understanding with the Government of China for carrying out development projects in Gwadar.
The accords included the implementation agreement on set-ting up of 1.2 MGD desalination
plant to resolve the shortage of drinking water for the residents of Gwadar. Other agreement
included China‘s grant for solar generators for South Balochistan, and the groundbreaking of
North Gwadar Free Zone and Enterprises.
Also on the occasion, the Chinese investors, through video-link from Shanghai, showed the
‗Expression of Commitment for Investment‘.
Those who pledged to invest in Balochistan‘s different sectors included Huang Weiguo (textile),
Huang Daoyuan (prefabricated technology), Fang Hongyan (agriculture), Shen Jian (wool
spinning), David Dia and Chen Yi (dairy processing) and Bao Dequan (textile). The factories
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inaugurated on the occasion included chemical fertilizer factory, Gwadar Animal Vaccination
factory and lubricant factory, besides the opening of Gwadar Tissue Plant Laboratory. Chairman
Senate Sadiq Sanjrani, Chief Minister Balochistan Jam Kamal, Foreign Minister Shah Mahmood
Qureshi, Information Minister Chaudhry Fawad Hussain, Minister for Defence Production
Zubaida Jalal, Minis-ter for Maritime Affairs Ali Zaidi were present. Earlier, Chairman Gwadar
Port Authority Naseer Khan Kashani briefed the ambassadors on the model of Gwadar Free Port
Zone and the facilities being provided at the seaport.—APP
https://pakobserver.net/seven-countries-commit-coop-for-gwadars-development/

Speakers urge inclusion of AJK, GB in CPEC projects
Pakistan needs to work on greater integration of locals, private sectors as well as the overseas
Pakistanis into the China Pakistan Economic Corridor projects‘, Ambassador Syed Hassan
Javed, Director Chinese Study Centre, the National University of Science & Technology
expressed these views while participating in a webinar on the ‗Regional Integration and CPEC:
The Case of Gwadar Port‘ organized by the Institute of Regional Studies. He stressed the need to
adopt an innovative approach for the second phase of the CPEC to un-tap huge multi-sectoral
potentials between the two countries. Ambassador Javed shrugged off the impression that
Chabahar and Gwadar, Dubai, and Dammam were the strategic rivals, rather these ports were
complimentary to CPEC, which he called the ‗sister ports of CPEC‘.
While speaking on the occasion, Dr Mir Sadaat Baloch, Asst Professor at the University of
Baluchistan, called for inclusion of Azad Kashmir, and Gilgit Baltistan into the CEPC projects,
adding that manufacturing, information, and communication technology also need to be
incorporated in the second phase. In terms of establishing the Economic Zones, Dr Baloch said,
―We were lagging as we were only able to operationalize the one zone so far.‖ He regretted
losing energy-related projects in the CPEC which he thought were the ‗backbone of CPEC‘. He
was of the view that the shortcomings of the first phase had actually led us to the IMF, adding
that in the second phase the focus should be towards local participations wherein he suggested
giving contracts to the local contractors. We need to invest in enhancing labour skills which he
argued were crucial for the success of CPEC projects and equally important for social integration
and public support. In his closing remarks, he called the regional integration process to be
‗policy oriented‘ rather idiosyncratic.
https://pakobserver.net/speakers-urge-inclusion-of-ajk-gb-in-cpec-projects/

Pakistan supports China’s commitment to global peace, development: PM
Imran
ISLAMABAD – Prime Minister Imran Khan on Tuesday said that Pakistan supported its allweather friend China‘s efforts to protect global peace, shared prosperity and safeguard
international border. Addressing the Communist Party of China (CPC) and World Political
Parties Summit virtually, the premier termed Pakistan and China as ―iron brothers‖. He
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appreciated Chinese President Xi Jinping‘s vision for global development through the Belt and
Road Initiative (BRI), adding that such moves ―proved his credentials as a world statesman‖.
He highlighted that China bagged notable success in the fight against the novel coronavirus
pandemic. ―President Xi‘s declaration of making the Covid-19 vaccine a global public good is
reflective of his compassion and fairness,‖ PM Khan said. Giving credit for China‘s
transformation to Xi Jinping, he commented: ―Xi‘s people-centric philosophy has made a critical
difference as recently China has eliminated extreme poverty — one of the greatest achievements
in the history of mankind‖. He also appreciated the CPEC, stating that the communist party
―united the spirit of the Chinese people and encouraged them to wage an epic struggle for
liberation from foreign occupation‖. The premier said that founding father of Communist‘s
China Mao Zedong had guided the Chinese people to attain national dignity. ―For decades,
CPC‘s spirit instilled new vigour and hope beyond China‘s borders. It inspired people of the
colonised nations and contributed to the end of colonialism. ―CPC‘s astonishing success rests in
the people-centric approach of its development philosophy. It remained committed to serving the
people and prioritised their well-being,‖ he said. He hoped that Pakistan would emulate the
CPC‘s remarkable achievements for national development, poverty alleviation and anticorruption drive. ―CPC‘s mission of the great rejuvenation of Chinese nation and PTI‘s vision of
Naya Pakistan reflect the respective aspirations of the people of the two countries,‖ he said. The
premier also talked about his government‘s projects including Ehsaas programme which he
called ―one of the leading social protection programmes in Asia‖. He highlighted that the PTI
government had given priority to the provision of universal health coverage to masses, adding
that Ten Billion Tree Tsunami project depicted its ―commitment to countering environmental
degradation and reversing the biodiversity loss‖. ―We are ready to do more than our share to
protect this invaluable planet and help it heal from centuries of neglect,‖ he said. The premier
said that Pakistan had shifted its focus from geopolitics to geo-economics and the China-Pakistan
Economic Corridor (CPEC) reflected that effort. ―Our friendship with China and CPEC
complement vision of peace for our citizens and for others and shared prosperity and common
development for our region and the world. ―In an era of complex and profound changes at global
and regional level, our all-weather strategic-cooperative partnership remains a strong anchor for
peace, progress and prosperity,‖ he stressed. He hoped that bilateral friendship would strengthen
further in the year 2021.
CPC Celebrates its 100th Birthday
The Communist Party of China (CPC) celebrated its 100th birthday on July 1. Prime Minister
Imran Khan had felicitated Chinese President Xi Jinping and the General Secretary of the Central
Committee of the Communist Party of China on the party‘s centenary. In his message, the prime
minister Imran Khan said that the founding of the CPC was a seminal event with far-reaching
impact on world history and paid a rich tribute to the CPC and its leadership. China‘s liberation
and its subsequent rise lay in sacrifices and endeavours of the Communist Party, he pointed out,
lauding CPC‘s efforts for the well-being of the Chinese people, particularly in the realm of
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poverty alleviation and socio-economic development. Imran Khan hoped that under the wise and
dynamic leadership of President Xi Jinping, China would continue its march towards the ‗Great
Rejuvenation‘ of the Chinese Nation. He also appreciated CPC‘s role in the nurturing of
Pakistan-China friendship.
https://pakobserver.net/pakistan-supports-chinas-commitment-to-global-peace-development-pmimran/

The Express Tribune
China hails PM Imran’s remarks on CPC’s centenary
BEIJING: China has hailed Prime Minister Imran Khan‘s statement that the Communist Party of
China (CPC) has found a unique model of governance and brought enormous developments for
the Chinese society in its own way are appreciable.
"I have noted the relevant report. Also noted that Prime Minister Imran Khan said that CPC has
found a unique model and brought enormous developments for the Chinese society in its own
way beating many Western democracies. We appreciate these remarks," Chinese Foreign
Ministry spokesperson Wang Wenbin said during his regular briefing held here on Monday. He
said lately, many foreign media and people from different social sections have expressed warm
congratulations on the CPC‘s centenary.
"They said that the CPC, committed to its founding mission, has overcome all kinds of
difficulties and led the Chinese nation to great achievements in socioeconomic development," he
added.
The spokesperson said that the century-long journey of the CPC has shaken the world, adding
that as CPC General Secretary Xi Jinping pointed out at a ceremony marking the party‘s
centenary, socialism with Chinese characteristics is fundamental achievement of the party and
the people forged through innumerable hardships and great sacrifices and it is the right path to
achieve national rejuvenation.
Wenbin said, "As we have upheld and developed the socialism with Chinese characteristics and
driven coordinated progress in material, political, cultural, ethical, social and ecological terms,
we have pioneered a new and unique Chinese path of modernisation and created a new model for
human advancement.‖
He expressed the confidence that the Chinese nation will continue to follow this path. It may be
mentioned that last week, Premier Imran while talking to Chinese media persons who were
visiting Islamabad as part of the CPC‘s 100th anniversary celebrations had praised the Chinese
leadership and the ruling CPC for pulling out millions of people from extreme poverty and
making the country the world‘s second largest economy in a few decades.
https://tribune.com.pk/story/2309050/china-hails-pm-imrans-remarks-on-cpcs-centenary
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The Nation
PM says considering talks with estranged Baloch youth
ISLAMABAD/GWADAR - Prime Minister Imran Khan Monday said he was mulling to talk to
those few elements in Balochistan, who were either driven by their grudges or exploited by India
in the past to spread anarchy in the country.
Addressing a gathering of elders here, the prime minister said he was considering talking to those
elements, who felt estranged or misused by other countries…India, in the past, to spread anarchy.
But, now the situation was completely changed.
The prime minister, while regretting the past rulers‘ persistent negligence towards Balochistan,
further assured that the Federal Government would enhance its contribution for the development
of the province every year. He decried that the past rulers had prioritized their political
objectives, always putting the development and progress of the backward Balochistan province
on the back burner.
―They did not pay attention to Balochistan and focused solely to become the prime minister of
country. They preferred to live in London and spent time during summer season there,‖ he said
in an apparent reference to former PM Nawaz Sharif.
Imran Khan said Nawaz Sharif as prime minister had 24 visits to the United Kingdom, out of
which 23 were private trips, and did not bother to come to Balochsitan. Likewise, Asif Zardari as
president had been to Dubai for 51 times.
Gwadar is a showcase of Chinese model for Pakistan‘s development: Nong Rong
He said the one, who thought of Pakistan, would always focus on its backward areas, including
the Balochistan province. On the contrary, he said, the previous ruling elite focused on winning
elections and preferred to contest from Faisalabad and other multiple constituencies, instead of
coming to Balochistan. Due to their personal objectives, different areas like the merged tribal
areas and Balochistan lagged in terms of progress and prosperity, he added.
―It was our great misfortune. If they had paid attention to the whole country, they might have
continued as rulers,‖ he observed. The prime minister said the country could achieve progress
when there was simultaneous and uniform progress, across the board. The residents of
Balochistan province had a sense of deprivation due to continuous neglect, he added.
Imran Khan said that 4000 applications have so far been received from Gwadar for low-cost
housing scheme and the government will construct 2,500 housing units on 200 acres of land. He
said 4698 youth will be given scholarships under Ehsaas Program. He announced to provide 3-G
and 4-G internet connectivity across the province as communication plays a vital role in the
development process.
‗Focal point of development‘
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Addressing at the launch of development projects and the signing ceremony of Memoranda of
Understanding here in the port city, the prime minister said Gwadar would open up new avenues
of opportunities for regional trade. Prime Minister Imran Khan ALSO said the future belonged to
Gwadar since it would emerge as the ‗focal point of development ‗, ensuring prosperity of the
entire country.
The prime minister who arrived in Gwadar on a day-long visit inaugurated the first phase of
Gwadar Free Zone besides performing the groundbreaking of the its second phase spread at
2,200 acres and opening of three factories.
The prime minister said his vision of an emerging Pakistan was a steadfast nation which was
committed to the prosperity of the country. He said the government was focused on ensuring
provision of basic amenities including clean water and electricity to encourage industrialization.
He said the recently announced Rs 730 billion development budget by the federal government
for Balochistan was historic, that aimed at uplifting the province and mitigating the longstanding
deprivation of its people. ―No country can progress unless it mainstreams all its areas and ensure
development across the board,‖ he said, adding that connectivity was one of the major
components of the Balochistan package.
Imran Khan said the government was prioritising development in far-flung areas of Balochistan,
northern areas and rural Punjab. The prime minister mentioned that Gwadar International Airport
would encourage regional trade and boost economic activity.
He said one-window operation was in progress to facilitate the investors and urged upon the
provincial governments to ensure proper servicing of investors since the subject moved to them
after the passage of 18the Amendment.
Imran Khan thanked the government of China for launching water and solar projects in
Balochsitan, particularly Gwadar. ―Pakistan can benefit from its strategic location and also from
the expertise of its friend China which is becoming an economic power in the region,‖ he said.
He also mentioned the technical education provided by China to the locals of Gwadar, which he
said, would prove greatly helpful as the foreign investment grew in future.
The prime minister mentioned several initiatives for the uplift of Gwadar including the
university, employment under Kamyab Jawan Programme, and the upgradation of the equipment
of local fishermen to ensure value addition to their catch.
He said the Prime Minister Office would regularly monitor the progress on the development
plans initiated in Gwadar on a monthly basis. The prime minister said regional countries had
expressed interest in reaping the benefits offered by the Gwadar port. In this scenario, he
expressed concern over the law and order situation in Afghanistan, which he said, was extremely
important for the continuity of development.
Jam Kamal Khan
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Balochistan Chief Minister Jam Kamal Khan said the provincial government had been
collaborating with the CPEC Authority to resolve the issues of customs. He drew attention to the
problem regarding the relocation of locals along the Eastbay and mentioned that efforts were on
for an amicable solution.
He said the Public Sector Development Programme (PSDP) for the current fiscal year covered
the entire Balochistan and mentioned that the extension of Gwadar Hospital up to 200 beds,
construction of the first university in Gwadar, border markets and uplift of villages were on the
cards.
Ambassador Nong Rong
Chinese Ambassador Nong Rong said the cooperation between the governments of Pakistan and
China had led the several projects to see the light of the day. He said over the past eight years,
the two countries accelerated their pace on several projects related to civic amenities, particularly
clean water and solar plants. He said Gwadar was a showcase of the Chinese solution and model
for Pakistan‘s development.
By taking a comprehensive way of development, Gwadar Port would turn into a business hub, he
said, adding that China would continue to extend support for a shared future with Pakistan.
‗Personal interest of Prime Minister‘
Chairman CPEC Authority Lt Gen (r) Asim Saleem Bajwa said the Gwadar Free Zone spread at
60 acres had been completed where 46 enterprises were operational. He said now, the
groundbreaking of the second phase at the vast 2200 acres starting today would usher in a new
era of prosperity in Gwadar and Balochsitan.
He mentioned that the personal interest of Prime Minister Imran Khan resulted in materialisation
of transshipment policy, Afghan transit policy, the framework signing and execution of border
trade with Iran and starting work at Eastbay Expressway.
He said several significant development projects were in progress including the Gwadar
International Airport and Vocational Institute to develop skills of the locals. Bajwa said
conspiracies were on the rise against CPEC. However, the commitment of the government
greatly helped thwart such challenges.
Chairman Senate Sadiq Sanjrani, Foreign Minister Shah Mahmood Qureshi, Information
Minister Chaudhry Fawad Hussain, Minister for Defence Production Zubaida Jalal, Minister for
Maritime Affairs Ali Zaidi were present at the occasion.
Earlier, the prime minister before landing at the Gwadar Airport took an aerial view of the
infrastructure built at the seaport including the Expressway.
On his arrival at the China Business Centre Hall, he was given a detailed briefing of the South
Balochistan Development Package. He also held an interaction with the CPEC Workforce.
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Moreover, seven regional countries including Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirates, Kuwait,
Oman, Egypt, Kenya and Qatar on Monday expressed their commitment for cooperation on the
development of Gwadar.
With their respective ambassadors present at a ceremony attended by Prime Minister Imran
Khan, the regional countries showed their support for the development of Pakistan‘s port city.
Prime Minister Imran Khan on the occasion also witnessed the signing of two Memoranda of
Understanding with the government of China for carrying out development projects in Gwadar.
The accords included the implementation agreement on setting up of 1.2 MGD desalination plant
to resolve the shortage of drinking water for the residents of Gwadar.
Other agreements included China‘s grant for solar generators for South Balochistan, and the
groundbreaking of North Gwadar Free Zone and Enterprises.
Also on the occasion, the Chinese investors through video-link from Shanghai showed the
‗Expression of Commitment for Investment‘. Those who pledged to invest in Balochistan‘s
different sectors included Huang Weiguo (textile), Huang Daoyuan (prefabricated technology),
Fang Hongyan (agriculture), Shen Jian (wool spinning), David Dia and Chen Yi (dairy
processing) and Bao Dequan (textile). The factories inaugurated on the occasion included
chemical fertilizer factory, Gwadar Animal Vaccination factory and lubricant factory, besides the
opening of Gwadar Tissue Plant Laboratory.
https://nation.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-06/page-1/detail-0

The News
‘Afghanistan’s inclusion in CPEC will be welcoming development’
ISLAMABAD: Director Chinese Study Centre, National University of Science & Technology
Syed Hassan Javed has said that inclusion of Afghanistan‘s into CPEC would be a welcoming
development since China will serve as the stabilising factor in Afghanistan.
Javed was speaking at a webinar on ―Regional integration and CPEC: the case of Gwadar Port‖
organised by Institute of Regional Studies (IRS) here Monday. Javed shrugged off the
impression that Chabahar and Gwadar, Dubai, and Dammam were the strategic rivals. He was of
the view that those ports were complimentary to CPEC, which he called the ―sister ports of
CPEC.‖ He said that Pakistan needs to work on greater integration of locals, private sectors as
well as overseas Pakistanis into the CPEC projects.
He stressed the need to adopt an innovative approach for the second phase of CPEC to untap
huge multi-sectoral potentials between the two countries. While comparing the Chinese
investments in Pakistan with the West, Javed said that Chinese direct investment stood very high
in comparison to western and eastern countries‘ investments altogether. In another comparison of
port capacity, he said that Gwadar Port alone can handle load up to 400 million tons of cargo
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annually once it was completely operationalised, adding that ‗it was almost near to India‘s total
capacity of all ports‘.
Speaking on the occasion, Dr Mir Sadaat Baloch from University of Balochistan called for
inclusion of Azad Jammu and Kashmir, and Gilgit Baltistan into the CEPC projects, adding that
manufacturing, information, and communication technology also need to be incorporated in the
second phase. In terms of establishing the Economic Zones, he said, ―We were lagging as we
were only able to operationalise the one zone so far.‖
He regretted losing energy-related projects in the CPEC which he thought were the backbone of
CPEC. He was of the view that the shortcomings of the first phase had actually led us to the
IMF, adding that in the second phase, the focus should be towards local participations wherein
he suggested giving contracts to the local enterprises. He also said that we need to invest in
enhancing labour skills which he argued were crucial for the success of CPEC projects and
equally important for social integration and public support.
In his closing remarks, he called the regional integration process to be policy-oriented rather
idiosyncratic. Major Gen (R) Shamraiz Malik, former DG, Institute for Strategic Studies,
Research and Analysis National Defence University, pointed out the battle of ports in the Indian
Ocean. Since the region was shifting from Indian centrality to Chinese centrality there was a
battle of ports going on in the Indian Ocean where China acquired 15 ports and India 9 so far, he
said.
He apprised audience about India‘s ―Necklace of Diamonds‖ strategy in contrast to the Chinese
―Spring of Pearls‖ to encircle China‘s assertiveness in the Indian Ocean. He was of the view that
the CPEC was not just about building a network of roads rather it was bringing regional
connectivity, integration of civilisations, cultural exchanges, and sharing of resources. Nabila
Jaffer from IRS presented closing remarks in the end.
https://www.thenews.com.pk/print/860287-afghanistan-s-inclusion-in-cpec-will-be-welcomingdevelopment

Express News
نیچاپاتسکؿویھترفڈنی پاوٹسریگنٹیمواااقعند
گنجیب/االسؾآابد: وںیاسرگل ہےکےلسلسںیمگنجیبںیمآؽاچانئویھتڈیفرنشیاوراپاتسکؿ لنشینویھتوکلسن70احؽیہںیمنیچاوراپاتسکؿےکافسریتاقلعتتےکایقؾیک
ےکزریاامتہؾ’’نیچاپاتسکؿویھترفڈنی پاوٹسریگنٹیم‘‘ دقعنموہیئ۔
اعموؿوصخیصرباےئاقو ِرنووجاانؿاورلنشینویھتوکلسنآػاپاتسکؿےکرسربا ہامثعؿڈارےن
ِ آؽاچانئویھتڈیفرنشیےکوا سرئیچنیموشایشؤاوراپاتسک یوزریامظعےک
نووجاؿامندنئوںےکاسھتاسرقتبیںیموڈیویکنلےکذرےعیرشتکیک۔40اپاتسکؿےسدونوںوکلمںےک
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آؽاچانئویھتڈیفرنشیےکوا سرئیچنیموشایشؤےناہکہکاترخیاورتقیقحےساثتبوہاےہہکنیچاوراپاتسکؿواًاتعقاےھچدوم تس،اےھچزپوی،اےھچاسیھتاوراےھچترایئ
ںیہ۔
نیچاوراپاتسکؿیکدویتساہپڑوںےساویچن،دنمسرےسرہگیاوردہشےسیھبیھٹیمےہ۔اوہنںےناہکہکنووجانوںوکا داداوراعتوؿےکےلسلسںیم،ابتدولںےکرفوغںیماور
دجترطازی(انوونشی)اورواروابرںیمرتیقاحلصرکانوہیگ۔
اعموؿوصخیصرباےئاقو ِرنووجاانؿاورلنشینویھتوکلسنآػاپاتسکؿےکرسربا ہامثعؿڈارےناہکہکاپاتسکؿداینےکبسےسمکرمعاممکلںیمےس
اپاتسک یوزریامظعےک ِ
اکیےہ،سجیکآابدیےک68دصیفیکرمع30اسؽےسمکےہ۔
اسےیلنووجانوںیکرتیق،اپاتسکؿیکوکحتمیکاونیلرتحیجےہ۔اسدصقمےکےیلاپاتسک یوزریامظعرمعاؿاخؿےن’’واایمبنووجاؿ‘‘ وصنمےبواآاغزایک۔
اسوصنمےبےساکیالھکرّتسزہاراپاتسک ینووجانوںوکتفمہشیپوراہنرتتیبرفامہیک۔ےہ،وجنیچاوراپاتسکؿےکامنیبدویتساورافسریتاقلعتتوکمکحتسمرکےنےکےیل
زمدیتبثمرکدارادارکںیےگ۔
اچانئڈیمایورو یکاردورسوسیکاحص یوچیشےناسرقتبیںیمرشتکیکاورنووجاؿامندنئےےکوطررپنیچاپکدویتسےکابرےںیماینپاہک یانسیئ۔
https://www.express.pk/story/2198403/1/

Jang News
ینیچویمکٹسناپریٹ،رحتکیافاصػواوژؿوعاؾیکاوگنمںواآہنیئدارےہ،رمعاؿاخؿ
وزریامظعرمعاؿاخؿےناہکےہہکویمکٹسناپریٹآػاچانئ(ییپی)واینیچوقؾوکمیظعرتہراےناوراپاتسکؿرحتکیافاصػ(یپیٹآیئ)واایناپاتسکؿوژؿوعاؾیکاوگنمںوا
آہنیئدارےہ۔
ویمکٹسناپریٹاچانئاوراعیملایسیامجںوتںیکرسربا ہوارفنسنےساطخبرکےتوہےئوزریامظعےناہکہکینیچویمکٹسناپریٹیکواایمیبوارازوتہجوعاؾرپرموکزرکانےہ۔
اؿواانہکاھتہکویمکٹسناپریٹآػاچانئوک100وںیویؾاتسیسرپرابرابکدشیپرکاتوہں ،ویمکٹسناپریٹآػاچانئواایقؾاعیملاترخیںیمدوررسارثاتوااحہ وا ہعاھت،اس
ےکوژؿےنینیچوقؾےکذجوبںوکالجیشخب۔
ن
وزریامظعےناہکہکییپیےنینیچوعاؾوکریغیکلمطلستےسآزادیاحلصرکےنیکدجوودہواوحہلصدای،امؤزےگنتاورڈگنیایشؤفیلگےنوق یوناریکاحبیلںیمینیچ
وعاؾیکرامنہیئیک۔
اؿواانہکاھتہکییپیرشعوںےسنیچیکرسدحوںےسابرہیھبولوگںوکاینذجہباورادیمدےریہےہ،ویمکٹسناپریٹآػاچانئےننوآابداییتطلستےکاخک ےںیمرکدارادا
ایک۔
وزریامظعرمعاؿاخؿےناہکہکییپیوعا یمدتماورافمداتوکرتحیجد ےنےکزعؾرپواردنبریہےہ،اسےنرتیق،فیفخترغتب،ادسناددبونعا یاوروق یریمعتںیم
لمدنارواایمایبںاحلصںیک۔
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وزریامظعرمعاؿاخؿواانہکاھتہکنیچےنااہتنیئرغتبوااخہمتایک،ادتعاؽدنسپاعمرشےوکرفوغدای۔
اپکنیچدویتسرپابترکےتوہےئوزریامظعرمعاؿاخؿےناہکہکاپاتسکؿاورنیچدونوںاممکلآ ؿربادرزںیہ۔
اؿواانہکاھتہکںیمہوپریااسنتینےکےیلرتشمہکلبقتسمےسیجابوناردصقمےکےیلہ رکڑبانھوہاگ،آےیئمہاےنپوعاؾیکاوگنمںوکرھبوپررطےقیےسوپرارکےنںیماؿ
یکدمدرکںی۔
وزریامظعےناہکہکایسیاطتقےکوصحؽوادصقموعاؾیکزدنویگںںیمدبتلیاورتمسقواوخدامکلہراانوہاتےہ،وعاؾیکےبولثمدتمےسیہایسیتسامجںیتعوعا ی
امحتیاحلصرکیتکسںیہ۔

کن ش
ی
اؿواانہکاھتہکاپاتسکؿاعیملانم،رتیقاوراعیملاظنؾوکربرقاررےنھکےکےیلنیچیکواووشںیکامحتیرکاتےہ،دصریشنجگنپےکٹلیباڈنیروڈا شلییووےکوژؿوااپدیئار

اعیملرتیقرپتبثمارثزپاےہ۔
ک نن
وزریامظعواانہکاھتہکنیچےکدصراےنپادقاامتیکدبوتلاعیملحطسےکدمربایسدتساؿاثتبوہےئ،وکروانو کشلنزہراےنوااالعؿدصریشیکریصبت،ذجہب مہدردیاور
دایدتناریوااکعسےہ۔
اوھنںےناہکہکییپیواینیچوقؾوکمیظعرتہراےناوریپیٹآیئواایناپاتسکؿوژؿوعاؾیکاوگنمںواآہنیئدارےہ،دونوںامجںیتعدجوودہ،زعؾاوراثتبدق یےکرتشمہک
ذجےبیکیھباحہ ںیہ۔
وزریامظعرمعاؿ اخؿواانہکاھتہکارشاہیفےکطلست،دبونعاؿاورارقابرپوریےکاطیش یرکچوکوتڑےنےکےیلیپیٹآیئلیکشتدی،رحتکیافاصػااستحب،یفا ،ت،ریمٹ
اوراالس یالفیحوبہبدےکاوصولںرپنامئوہیئ۔
اؿواانہکاھتہکرحتکیافاصػکلمںیمنانوؿیکابالدیتس،اسمواتاورافاصػےکنشمرپواردنبےہ۔
اوھنںےناہکہکاپاتسکؿںیماجریااسحسرپووراؾاایشیواامہاورامنایںرپووراؾےہ ،ہیاایشیرھبںیمامسیجظفحتےکڑبےاورامنایںرپووراقوںںیمےساکیےہ۔
اوھنںےناہکہکمہےنتحصےکےبعشںیماالصاحتےسقلعتمویوینرلسھتلیہوکرجیوکرتحیجہراای،طخرغتبےسےچینزدنیگزگارےنواولںوکتفمتحصہمیبرفامہرکاناچےتہ
ںیہ۔
وزریامظعواانہکاھتہکنیلبرٹیوصنمہباموحایلتاورایحمنایتونتعےکاصقنانتوکمکرکےنےکزعؾوااکعسےہ،رک ہارضوکاچبےنںیماانپہصحڈاےنلاوراموحایلیتہبعشیکدمد
ےکےیلمنارںیہ۔
اوھنںےناہکہکاپاتسکؿےناینپرتاحیجتوکالعنایئایسم تسےسالعنایئااصتقدایتںیمدبالےہ۔
اؿواانہکاھتہکیکیپمہآیگنہاورالعنایئراوطبںےسقلعتماپاتسکؿیکویجاانککمرتیحیجواوشوکوقتتیداتیےہ۔
وزریامظعرمعاؿاخؿےناہکہکریمیوکحتمواورنیوژؿدصریشنجگنپےکورنیاچانئوژؿےسمہآگنہےہ،ورنیوژؿ،یکیپوکاپاتسکؿیکرتحیجےکوطررپورنی
یکیپںیمدبتلیرکرہ ےہ۔
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اؿواانہکاھتہکاپاتسکؿاورنیچاینبدیافمداتےکاقورںیماکیدورسےیکامحتیرکےتںیہ۔
https://jang.com.pk/news/952698
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Nawaiwaqt News
ارماکینیچاقلعتتںیماپاتسکؿوارکدار
رماکیاورنیچےکدرایمؿدیشکیگمکرکاےنےکےیلوافیقوزریرباےئاالطاعتورشنایتروادوچدرھیےناپاتسکؿیکرطػےساثثلےکرکداریکشیپشکیکےہ۔اؿوا
انہکےہہک1970ءیکدہ یئںیمبجارماکیاورنیچےکامنیبانتؤرعوجرپاھتوتاپاتسکؿےناسانتؤوکمکرکاےنےکےیلرکداراداایکاھت،مہہیرکداردوابر ہادارکےنےکےیلمنار
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ںیہ۔اوہنںےناہکہکدونوںکلمتہبڑبیااصتقدیاطہ ںیںیہاوراؿےکدرایمؿاقلعتتںیمرتہبیےسوپریداینںیمرتہبیآےئیگ۔روادوچدرھیےکایبؿواآرخی
ہصحاکیایسیتقیقحےہسجےسوکیئیھباالتخػںیہنرکاتکس۔ارماکیاورنیچوایعقاسوتقداینںیمدوبسےسڑبیاورامہرتنیااصتقدیاطہ ںیںیہ،اوردونوںیہداین
ںیماانپارثوروسخڑباھےنےکےیللسلسموکںیششرکرےہںیہ۔نکیلوساؽہیےہہکایکاپاتسکؿآجاستیفیکںیمےہہکو ہاؿدوہ ویھتںےکامنیبدیشکیگاورانتؤمک
رکاےنںیموکیئرکدارادارکےکس؟قووجد ہاحالتںیماسوساؽواوجاباابثتںیمدانیتہبیہلکشمےہ۔
روادوچدرھیےناےنپذموکر ہایبؿںیمامیضےکسجواےعقواوحاہلدایو ہابےسفصندصیےلہپینعیوجالیئ1971ءںیمشیپآایاھت۔وہاھچکویںاھتہکارماکیاورنیچےک
درایمؿاجریدیشکیگمکرکےنےکےیلراہتسومہاروہرہ اھتاوراپاتسکؿاسےلسلسںیماکیوہستلواروارکدارادارکرہ اھت۔اسوتقےکارمیکیدصرررچڈنسکنےکوق ی
السیتمےکریشمرنہیرجنسکاکیدورےرپاپاتسکؿآےئوہےئےھت۔اسدوراؿنیدؿےکےیلرنہیرجنسکامیبریوااہبہنہرارکذراعئاالبغیکرظنوںےساولھجوہےئگ۔
ایہننیدنوںںیمینعی9ےس 11وجالیئکتو ہنیچےچنہپو ہوہ ںینیچوزریامظعوچانیالیئےکاسھتالمناتیکاوراںیہندصرنسکنواامہاغیپؾاچنہپای۔رنہیرجنسکےکاس
ہیفخدورےیکوہجےسیہدصرنسکنےکرفوری1972ءںیموہےنواےلامہدور ٔ ہنیچیکرا ہومہاروہیئ۔نیچاورارماکیےکدرایمؿاقلعتتیکرتہبیاوررنہیرجنسکےک
دورےےکےیلاپاتسکؿےنتہبامہرکداراداایکویک ہکناپاتسکؿےکنیچےکاسھترہگےاوروبضمطافسریتاقلعتتےھت۔اہکاجاتےہہکرنہیرجنسکےکدورےےکےلسلسںیم
آاغلمیہوارکداریھبتہباتیمہوااحہ ےہوجاسوتقاوقاؾدحتم ہںیماپاتسکؿےکلقتسمدنموبےکوطررپمدامتااجنؾدےرےہےھت۔
اسواےعقوکرواںام ہاچپسربسلمکموہرےہںیہ،اوریلھچپآدیھدصیےکدوراؿداینںیمایسیےبرامردبتںایلںآیکچںیہںوہنںےننیباالوقا یاقلعتتاوراعیملاقوروک
ےلہپےسںیہکزاید ہدیچیپ ہہرادایےہ۔العو ہازںی،آجنیچاورارماکیو ہنیچاورارماکیںیہنںیہوجآجےسفصندصیےلہپےھت،اورہنیہاعیملاعمالمتاورنیباالوقا یاقور
ےکابرےںیماؿدونوںےکرظنایتو ہںیہوجابےساچپساسؽےلہپےھت۔نیچںیمگنتایشؤگنپےکرظنےیےکاطمقبوجدبتںایلںروامنوہںیئاوہنںےننیچوکداین
ںیماکیڑبیااصتقدیوقتوادرہجاحلصرکےنےکےیلاکیااسیکلمہرادایوجو ہامؤزےگنتےکزامےنںیمرہزگںیہناھت۔ایرطح1979،ءےس1989ءکتااغفاتسنؿ
ںیمڑلیاجےنوایلگنجںیماےنپرھگھٹیبرکوسوتیوینینےکڑکٹےرکاےناور9ربمتس2001ءوکشیپآےنواےلواےعقیکاینبدرپااغفاتسنؿاینپاترخییکبسےسیبملگنج
ڑیھچےنےکدعبارماکیابو ہارماکیںیہنرہ وجو ہزگہتشدصییکیٹھچدہ یئےکآرخکتاھت۔
ادنرںیاحالت،اپاتسکؿوانیچاورارماکیےکاقلعتتوکرتہبہراےنےکےیلوکیئرکدارادارکاناکیایسیایبؿےکوطررپوتنکممےہنکیلتقیقحںیمااسیوہےنواااکمؿتہبمک
رظنآاتےہ۔اوراکیےحملوکہیامؿیھبایلاجےئہکاپاتسکؿآجاؿدونوںاممکلےکدرایمؿاجریدیشکیگںیموکیئرکدارادارکےنیکالص تیر اتھےہوتوساؽہیدیپاوہات
ےہہکہیرکدارایکوہاگاورایکاپاتسکؿےکقووجد ہاحالتااسیوکیئرکدارادارکےنیکااجزتدںیےگ؟زینہیہکترارتےکنیچےکاسھتاقلعتتلسلسماگڑواراکرںیہوتایک
ارماکیںیمیھٹیبتراریتالیبایکاساعمےلموکڈنھٹےوٹیپںوبقؽرکےلیگ؟
نیچ،ارماکیاورداینےکدم راممکلںیماورنیباالوقا یحطسرپآےنوایلدبتویلیںےکالعو ہوخداپاتسکؿیھبزگہتشفصندصیےکدوراؿتہبیدبتویلیںےسزگراےہ۔اب
ےساچپساسؽےلہپاپاتسکؿرےبقاورآابدیےکاحلظےسآجیکتبسناکیڑباکلماھتوجااصتقدیوطررپآجےکاپاتسکؿےسزاید ہمکحتسماھت۔کلمںیمتہبےساسملئوتےھت
اورایسیوحاےلےسااشتنریھبقووجداھتنکیلومجمیعاحالتاےسیےھتہکوعاؾاینپوبہبدورتیقےکوحاےلےسلبقتسمیکرطػدھکیرےہےھت۔العو ہازںی،نیچاورارماکی
ےکاسھتاسےکاقلعتتیکنوتیعاسےستہبفلتخمیھتوجآجےہ۔اسبسیکوہجےسوق یاورنیباالوقا یحطسرپاپاتسکؿوااامتعداےستہبےساعمالمتںیمامہرکدار
ادارکےنےکنالبہرارہ اھت۔اےسی ںیماپاتسکؿوادوڑبےاممکلےکدرایمؿدیشکیگمکرکاےنایاؿےکاقلعتتوکرتہبہراےنےکےیلراہتسومہاررکاناکینالب مہاعم ہلماھت۔
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آدیھدصیےلہپیکتبسنآجاپاتسکؿےکاحالتتہبیہفلتخمںیہ۔اسوتقاپاتسکؿنیباالوقا یوطررپیئکوحاےلےسدابؤواراکرےہاورادنرو یوطررپیھباےستہبےس
اسملئوااسانمےہ۔ااغفاتسنؿےسارمیکیاورا دادیارواجوااالخناجریےہسجیکوہجےساپاتسکؿوکاینپرغمیبرسدحاوراسےسقحلمالعوقںرپزاید ہوتہجدہ یوہیگویک ہکن
ااغفاتسنؿںیمسجزیتیےساحالتڑگبرےہںیہاؿواارثاپاتسکؿےکابقیلئالعوقںرپیھبزپےاگ۔رشمؼںیماےسترارتےسیجاسمہےیوااسانمےہسجےکاسھتاپاتسکؿ
ےکاقلعتتیھبکیھبوخوگشارںیہنرےہاوراعمالمتسجڈوررپلچرےہںیہلبقتسمںیمیھباؿدونوںےکدرایمؿرتہباقلعتتوکوکیئااکمؿرظنںیہنآات۔نیباالوقا ی
حطسرپاسےکاعمالمتیکوصر داؽہیےہہکانفلشنانشکیاٹکسرورس(افیاےیٹافی)ےناےنپاحہیلاالجسںیماسیکواررکدیگیلستشخبوہےنےکابووجداےسزمدی
اسبس،اکیاسؽےکےیلورےٹسلںیملمہ رےنھکواہلصیفایکےہ۔کلمےکادنراجریایسیرہسیشوجوکحتمیکیئکامہاعمالمتےسوتہجاٹہےنواابثعنبریہےہ
ےکالعو ہےہ۔اسوپریوصر داؽںیماپاتسکؿاورنیچاورارماکیےکامنیبدیشکیگمکرکاےنیکاجبےئاؿدونوںاممکلےکاسھتاےنپاقلعتترتہبہراےنرپوتہجدےےکساور
اؿےکاطمابلتوکاےنپافمداتاوراقم یاقتوضںوکاسےنمرےتھکوہےئوپرارکےکسوتاسےکےیل یہتہبوہاگ۔
https://www.nawaiwaqt.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-06/page-4/detail-2

July 07, 2021
Business Recorder
PIA special plane airlifts 2m doses of corona vaccine from China
BEIJING: A special plane of Pakistan International Airlines (PIA) PK-6853 airlifted two million
doses of Sinovac Covid-19 vaccine from the Beijing Capital International Airport to Islamabad
on Tuesday.
This special flight of the national flag carrier in addition to the special flight PK-6852 which
transported two million doses of the Sinovac vaccine from China to Pakistan in last month, Qadir
Bux Sangi, PIA Country Manager for China told APP.
According to official sources, around two million more Chinese Covid vaccines will be brought
to Pakistan from China in next few days.
Up to 700,000 doses of the Chinese vaccine Sinopharm had already arrived in Pakistan from
China while another 1.3 million doses of the same vaccine are expected to reach the country very
soon.
Pakistan has been using mainly Chinese vaccines namely Sinopharm and Sinovac, although
others are also available.
On June 22, a special flight of the Pakistan International Airlines (PIA) PK-6852 airlifted two
million doses of Sinovac Covid-19 vaccine from the Beijing Capital International Airport to
Islamabad. The government aims at inoculating 70 million people by year‘s end. The
government has run a massive vaccination drive across the country to achieve the target of
providing 70 million doses of vaccines aimed at fighting the Covid-19 pandemic.
It may be mentioned that Pakistani health authorities had launched a nationwide vaccination
drive with around a million doses of Sinopharm vaccine donated by China, starting with older
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people and frontline healthcare workers, in March. The drive began with a focus on the oldest
people in the community, generally over the age of 80 and worked its way down.—APP
https://epaper.brecorder.com/2021/07/07/2-page/892467-news.html

Daily Times
Chinese investors keen to invest in South Balochistan: Asad
Minister for Planning, Development and Special Initiatives, Asad Umar said on Tuesday that
Chinese investors have expressed their willingness to invest in the South Balochistan package.
Briefing media persons, the minister said that the Chinese investors would invest over $1 billion
in this project.
He said that the South Balochistan project was 35 times bigger than the Phase-1 of the North free
zone of Gwadar, adding that the Prime Minister Imran Khan had announced this historical
package in November for Balochistan.
The minister said, 53 development projects worth over Rs600 billion have been included in the
development programme of the current fiscal year (2021-22). The minister said the Public Sector
Development Programme (PSDP) contains around Rs1200 billion development projects for
Balochistan. He said it was for the first time that such development works were being executed
in Balochistan under the leadership of Imran Khan, adding that all this was being done in
coordination with the Balochistan government. He said that the government was also providing
internet facilities to the youth of Balochistan.
https://dailytimes.com.pk/786345/chinese-investors-keen-to-invest-in-south-balochistan-asad-2/

Gwadar all set for new journey after PM’s visit
Gwadar is set for a new journey after Imran Khan‘s successful visit, Gwadar Pro reported on
Tuesday. As promising changes are taking place in the booming area of Gwadar, Imran Khan
reviewed progress on various development projects and witnessed the signing of memoranda of
understanding (MoUs).
During the one-day visit, the Prime Minister performed the groundbreaking of the Gwadar Free
Zone Phase Two and launched many projects such as Gwadar Fertiliser Plant, Gwadar Animal
Vaccine Plant, Henan Agricultural Industrial Park, Hengmei Lubricants Plant, and Gwadar Expo
Centre. The MoUs signed during the visit included an implementation agreement of a 1.2 million
gallons per day desalination plant and solar generators granted from China for south Balochistan.
These programs, also seen as deliverables of Gwadar, present the continuous exploration and
efforts of the Chinese enterprises and the local community over the past eight years since the
official initiation of the China-Pakistan Economic Corridor.
Dating back to 2013, Gwadar Port was on the verge of desolation with obsolete facilities, barely
surviving the seaport business. Since China Overseas Port Holding Company (COPHC) took
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over the port, the infrastructural work has been complete with three 20,000-ton multi-purpose
berths (a structure reserved for 50,000-ton berths) and a storage yard of 140,000 square meters.
Gwadar Port can handle various types of cargo, such as containers, bulk cargo, groceries and roro ships. On January 14, 2020, when a whilst blows into the dawn of the Arabian Sea, Gwadar
Port greeted the first ship from Dubai‘s Jebel Ali Port to Afghanistan, marking the first
operational use of Gwadar port for major trade activities under the Afghanistan-Pakistan Transit
Trade Agreement (APTTA).
The consignment unloaded at the port will be then transported to Afghanistan in trucks through
the Pakistani border town of Chaman. Since then, the seaport has been busier with LPG ships
and a dozen vessels carrying fertilizers, urea bags, and other goods from Dubai, UAE, Australia,
and other countries shuttling back and forth for transit to Afghanistan.
As per an interview with the Chairman of CPEC Authority Asim Bajwa, during the last few
months, over 67,000 metric tonnes of cargo have been handled at the port. The successful
operation of Gwadar Port transit trade to Afghanistan also lays the foundation for expanding this
trade network to Central Asia and Russia and further cemented by an agreement between
COPHC and COSCO Shipping Lines signed in 2018 to launch the Gwadar-Gulf Express. The
deal ensures that Mina Jebel Ali, Karachi, Qasim, and Abu Dhabi, as transit ports along
COSCO‘s 16 international lines, will be ready to serve global customers, and Gwadar Port would
connect almost all large ports in the world.
Port Economy driving infrastructural development in the area. Located just a few miles from the
port, Gwadar Free Zone, the first modern industrial park in Pakistan, has also seen some
significant investment and developments in this area lately. An official from COPHC told
Gwadar Pro that more than 40 enterprises involved in hotels, banking, logistics, overseas
warehouses, grain and oil processing, and fishery processing have registered at the free zone,
bringing in a total investment worth U.S. $90 million.
With complete and advanced facilities, the free zone has been capable of holding large-scale
international conferences since 2018, transforming the once-backwards fishing port into a city
bustling with entrepreneurs, scholars, and politicians from all over the world. The GWADAR
EXPO 2018, the Asian Parliamentary Assembly, the second Gwadar International Commodities
Fair, and Gwadar Marble & Minerals Expo, while attracting the world‘s attention to Gwadar
Free Zone, have brought more business opportunities to the area and promoted exchanges
between people of different regions.
The thriving port and free zone have driven the infrastructural development of Gwadar city as a
whole. For example, the East-Bay Expressway under the CPEC project, linking Gwadar Port
with the Mekran Coastal Highway (N-20), the main artery of the national highway, will directly
take cargoes from the port to M-8 for onward shipment to Karachi and the rest of the country,
replacing the narrow 16-feet wide thoroughfare of Gwadar town at the West-Bay.
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An official notice of CPEC Authority reads that 94 per cent of the work on the six-lane
motorway has been completed and would be inaugurated in October this year, bound to create a
business boom by then for this coastal city. In addition to the changing transportation status in
Gwadar, severe power shortage in the area is expected to be alleviated as the long-awaiting
300MW coal-fired power plant has started construction lately and due to be functional by
October 2023. Once put into operation, the power plant would be sufficient to meet the inprocess construction needs and future electricity demands in Gwadar.
https://dailytimes.com.pk/786361/gwadar-all-set-for-new-journey-after-pms-visit/

Pakistan sets sights on China’s $100 billion imported food market: Report
Pakistan sets sights on China‘s $100 billion imported food market, since it has rich potential of
producing export-oriented agricultural products, says a report published by China Economic Net
(CEN) on Tuesday. Reviewing the overall scope of China-Pakistan cooperation in the agriculture
sector, the report says Pakistan is amassing a large amount of idle land to build a China-Pakistan
agricultural demonstration base and introduce China‘s advanced agricultural scientific facilities
and technologies. Promoting bilateral cooperation in the agricultural industry will boost bilateral
agricultural development and exports, and bring the Belt and Road Initiative to new levels, noted
Liu Yadan, Vice Secretary-General of China Agriculture Association for International Exchange.
She also said the Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences, its affiliated research institutes and
some agricultural units have already cooperated with Pakistan in areas of planting and
processing, cattle and sheep disease prevention and control, and cotton cultivation.
https://dailytimes.com.pk/786344/pakistan-sets-sights-on-chinas-100-billion-imported-foodmarket-report/

Dawn News
Exports to China up by 34pc: Razak
ISLAMABAD: Despite the negative impact of Covid-19, the country has recorded an increase in
exports to major markets, said Adviser to Prime Minister on Commerce Abdul Razzak Dawood
on Tuesday.
―I‘m pleased to share that our exports have done quite well in our major markets,‖ Mr Dawood
tweeted, adding that the country‘s exports to China increased by 34 per cent to $2.33 billion
during the fiscal year 2020-21 as compared to $1.74bn exports in the previous fiscal year.
This showed an increase of around $586 million exports to China during FY21.
Likewise, the adviser said, exports from Pakistan to Germany grew by 19pc to $1.5bn over the
previous year‘s $1.3bn while exports to the Netherlands increased by 23pc to $1.2bn as
compared to the previous year‘s $1bn.
With a 28pc increase in exports to Poland, Pakistan also performed well by recording $308m
export in FY 2020-21 as compared to $241m FY 2019-20, he added.
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He said the exporters accomplished achievement despite the problems created by Covid-19
pandemic and they deserved credit for it. He also lauded the efforts of the Ministry of Commerce
and Trade and Investment Officer in different countries for their contribution towards promotion
of country‘s exports.
The adviser earlier said Pakistan‘s exports to the US increased by $1.45bn to reach $5.2bn as
compared to $3.7bn export of last year.
He said this was for the first time that Pakistan‘s exports to the US crossed the $5 billion mark.
https://www.dawn.com/news/1633627

CPEC is beyond partisan politics: opposition leaders
ISLAMABAD: The country‘s political leadership on Tuesday commended neighboring China
for its assistance during the Covid pandemic and said China Pakistan Economic Corridor
(CPEC) was beyond partisan politics for them.
Leaders belonging to ruling and opposition parties demonstrated the rare unanimity in their
views while addressing the World Political Parties Summit in connection with the celebrations
on the occasion of 100th anniversary of founding of the Communist Party of China (CPC).
Besides Prime Minister Imran Khan, the summit was addressed by Pakistan Muslim League
Nawaz (PML-N) president and opposition leader in the National Assembly Shehbaz Sharif and
Pakistan Peoples Party (PPP) chairman Bilawal Bhutto Zardari.
On the occasion, the PPP chairman said the foundation of Pakistan-China friendship was laid by
Chairman Mao Tse Tung and the founding chairman of his party Zulfikar Ali Bhutto.
Moreover, Bilawal Bhutto Zardari said, the Pakistani section of the CPEC was initiated by the
previous PPP government under the leadership of Asif Zardari.
On behalf of the PPP, he extended warmest wishes and congratulations to the people of China,
President Xi and the CPC for the party‘s historic 100 year anniversary.
―Today the CPC has become the world‘s biggest political party with more than 90 million
members,‖ he said.
The PPP chairman said China had made great strides against poverty and had simu-ltaneously
become one of the largest economies on earth. He said despite the Covid-19 crisis that had
slowed the global economic wheel and disrupted healthcare systems across the world, China had
proved its strength by achieving unprecedented economic growth. ―I was pleased to learn that the
Peoples Republic of China has lifted more than a 100 million people, especially from rural areas,
out of poverty since 2012. With the CPC‘s people-friendly economic policies, countrywide
poverty eradication campaign, China‘s success in combating poverty proves that true economic
growth only counts if it benefits the poorest in society,‖ Mr Bhutto Zardari said.
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―Today, as we see China‘s economic power through the revolutionary One Belt One Road
initiative, it is a matter of both pride and responsibility that makes me say that the PPP is fully
committed to realising the potential of this great dream,‖ he added.
The PPP chairman said whether it was foreign investments, humanitarian assistance during the
pandemic, global climate responsibility or international development that benefited all via its soft
power, China under the leadership of President Xi had entered a new phase of global leadership.
―The CPEC goes beyond partisan politics for us and we are all united around one fundamental
truth in a world defined by unexpected conflicts and challenges,‖ he said.
―The future really does lie in peace and cooperation. As of today, it is China leading the way for
global cooperation instead of global conflict. This is the only way for my generation to be part of
a future with perpetual peace and break with the past habits of perpetual conflict,‖ he concluded.
PML-N president Shehbaz Sharif said China‘s peaceful rise as the world‘s second largest
economy and a paramount global power owed itself to the vision and dedication of the CPC. He
claimed his party and the CPC in recent few years had collaborated very closely at different
levels and had provided a strong underpinning to the China-Pakistan relationship.
Mr Sharif said the theme for the summit ―People‘s Well-being: the Responsibilities of Political
Parties‖ was most apt and relevant to the realities of the contemporary times and praised the CPC
for leading from the front in promoting the cause of wellbeing of the Chinese people as well as
the international community. He said achieving excellent economic growth rates for over three
decades and lifting over 800 million out of acute poverty testified to the public welfare model
pursued by the CPC. He said China under President Xi Jinping had demonstrated global
leadership in helping the third world in battling the coronavirus pandemic through huge
donations of vaccine.
The Chinese ambassador, Nong Rong, said that the CPEC would ensure progress and
development for the entire region. China would continue to be with Pakistan as both had
friendship stronger than the Himalayas, he declared, explaining that China would continue to
support Pakistan economically and politically.
https://www.dawn.com/news/1633602

Dunya News
China stood by Pakistan through thick and thin: FM Qureshi
ISLAMABAD (Dunya News) - Foreign Minister (FM) Shah Mahmood Qureshi has said
Pakistan-China all weather strategic cooperative partnership has become an anchor for peace and
stability in the region. Addressing a conference regarding Pakistan-China bilateral relationship,
he said both the countries support each other on their respective core issues. Pakistan has always
upheld ‗One-China Policy‘ and supported China on Taiwan, Tibet, Xinjiang, Hong Kong and
South China Sea issues. He said China has stood by Pakistan in supporting our key strategic,
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economic and developmental priorities. He said China has supported Pakistan on Indian Illegally
Occupied Jammu and Kashmir dispute.
The foreign minister said Pakistan-China friendship is rooted deeply in the hearts and minds of
the people of the two countries. He said both the countries have the finest tradition of standing by
each other through difficult times. "In line with this tradition, our cooperation against COVID-19
pandemic remained exemplary," said FM Qureshi. He said China has provided us over three and
a half million doses of anti-Covid vaccine as a gift. "We are also procuring COVID-19 vaccine
on commercial basis. National Institute of Health in Islamabad has started local production of
PakVac vaccine with the help of China," he added. He said Pakistan looks forward for a
multifaceted relationship with China. He said our future vision is to combine Infrastructure,
Knowledge, Digital, Health and Green Corridors to make CPEC a ―People‘s Corridor of
Prosperity and Progress‖.
Shah Mahmood Qureshi said the CPEC has helped us in infrastructure development and address
our energy needs in the first phase. He said in the second phase, our focus is on industrialization,
agriculture cooperation, socio economic development and job creation. He said we have
prioritized three Special Economic Zones in the second phase of CPEC. We welcome
businessmen and entrepreneurs from all countries to benefit from our investment friendly regime
and reap economic dividends from these SEZs. He said Pakistan will continue to firmly advance
CPEC and ensure timely completion of the corridor related projects.
https://dunyanews.tv/en/Pakistan/609533-China-stood-Pakistan-through-thick-and-thin-FMShah-Mahmood-Qureshi

Seven more Pakistani firms allowed for exporting rice to China
ISLAMABAD (Dunya News) – After completing required international food safety and security
standards, China has allowed 7 more Pakistani rice units to export rice. The initiative would help
further increase the exports of rice, specially would enable Pakistani rice exporters to penetrate
in Chinese markets. In this regard, authorities of both sides including Department of Plant
Protection and relevant Chines authorities organized several meetings and video conferences to
materialize the existing scope of local rice exports to China, said an official in the Ministry of
National Food Security and Research. Talking to APP here on Wednesday, he said that prior to
approval of new companies, as may as 46 companies were exporting rice to China, adding that
after the approval of 7 new companies, the number of total companies would reach to 53. In
order to enhance local rice exports for Chines markets, he said that Department of Plant
Protection was continuously negotiating with concern Chines authorities and conducting survey
and video inspections of different rice exporting units. He further informed that after meeting all
required standards and maintaining quality protocols, 7 local companies were allowed.
He said that Russia had also lifted ban on the import of rice from Pakistan that would help in
significant increase of local rice exports to Russian markets as well as penetrating in other high
end markets. The Department of Plant Protection and Plant Quarantine Division, Ministry of
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Commerce in close coordination with Trade Minister of Embassy of Pakistan in Moscow, played
vital role for the resumption of local rice exports to Russian markets, he added. Initially, four
local companies were allowed to export rice to Russia, however, a delegation was scheduled to
visit Moscow to explore more opportunities for the companies for enhancing rice exports to
Russia, he added. The resumption of rice exports to Russian markets would help in fetching
additional $200 to $ 300 million each year, which would benefit the local growers.
https://dunyanews.tv/en/Business/609564-Seven-more-Pakistani-firms-allowed-for-exportingrice-to-China

Jang News
نیچےکرکداروکدقریکاگن ہےسدےتھکیںیہ،لضفارلامحؿ
تیعمجاملعےئاالسؾػےکرسربا ہقوالانلضفارلامحؿواانہکےہہکنیچاوراپاتسکؿےکربادراہناقلعتتدریہنیاوردریاپںیہ۔نیچےکرکداروکدقریکاگن ہےسدےتھکیںیہ۔
ویمکٹسناپریٹنیچےکایقؾےک100اسؽلمکموہےنرپوروچلئاالجسےسوڈویکنلرپاطخبرکےتوہےئقوالانلضفارلامحؿےناہکہکنیچیکایقدتےن70ربوسںںیم
وجااصتقدیرتیقیکو ہداینےکےیلاثمؽےہ۔
اوہنںےنزمدیاہکہکنیچےنیکیپےکذرےعیاپاتسکؿےکاسھتدویتسوکیئنتہجدیےہ۔
https://jang.com.pk/news/952791

Nawaiwaqt News
ن
ی
ہ
م
ینیچوقؾےکا دادوکداینیکوکیئاطتقن اں ووڑیتکس:ڈیٹپرکیپسوق یایلبمس
االسؾآابد(انہماگنر)ڈیٹپرکیپسوق یایلبمسنامساخؿوسریےناہکہکنیچیکرتیقیکالصوہجینیچوقؾےہوجداینںیمرھبںیماکیابالص تیاوروق ییتہجکیےکانؾےساج ی
اجیتےہ۔اوہنںےناہکہکتیثیحبوقؾینیچوقؾےکا دادوکداینیکوکیئاطتقوتڑیتکس۔اوہنںےناہکہکینیچوقؾےناثتبایکےہہکلسلسمتنحماورا دادوققوںیکزدنویگں
ںیمابالقبالےتکسںیہ۔اؿایخالتواااہظراوہنںےنآجاالسؾآابدںیمافڈنئرزآػاچانئرورؾےکزریاامتہؾومیکٹسناپریٹآػاچانئ(ییپی)اورورڈلوپللییکلاپرزیٹ
ٹمسےساطخبرکےتوہےئایک۔ڈیٹپارکیپسنامساخؿوسریوسریےناہکہکینیچابالقبمیظعرامنہقوزیئاتگنےکوژؿیکرموہؿتنمےہ۔اوہنںےناہکہکوساسؽ
لبقنیچےکاسابالقبےنہیاثتبرکدایہکاپیسیلںیملقتسمزمایجےسہشیمہرتیقواہجیتناحلصایکاجاتکسےہ۔اوہنںےناہکہکینیچابالقبےکوساسؽںیمہہیایددالےت
ںیہہکنیچاکیاعیملاعمیشاوراعمرشیتاطتقنباکچےہ۔ڈیٹپارکیپسےناہکہکنیچاپاتسکؿااصتقدیرادہاری(یکیپ)وصنمہبالعنایئرتیقاوروخاحشیلواوصنمہبےہسج
ن
چیٹ
یکلیمکتوپرےےطخےکےیلمیگ جریکاتیمہرہ یتےہ۔اوہنںےناہکہکدونوںاممکلےکامنیباقلعتتابیمہاامتعداوردورطہفاعتوؿےکےئندورںیمدالخوہےکچںیہ۔
https://www.nawaiwaqt.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-07/page-10/detail-28
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Pakistan Observer
KPEZDMC one window operation to facilitate investment in CPEC economic
zones
China Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) has already entered a crucial second phase in which
cooperation in industrial development is vital to stimulate economic and employment
opportunities in Pakistan besides making the country a regional trade hub. Though COVID has
devastated global economy however Pakistan showed better economic indicators and industrial
development during the fiscal year 2020-21. The provincial government of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa
is making all-out efforts to materialize the special economic zones initiative to attract local and
foreign companies for investment through offering them incentives and facilities. After 18th
Constitutional Amendment, provinces are fully empowered to develop the special economic zone
and have better coordination with foreign companies. In past there were difficult and diverse
procedures for the foreign investors to in-vest in the country but recently the KP Government
established KP Economic Zone Development and Management Company (KPEZDMC) to ease
the procedure and facilitate the investors.
https://pakobserver.net/kpezdmc-one-window-operation-to-facilitate-investment-in-cpececonomic-zones/

Over $1b Chinese investment expected in Gwadar
Federal Minister for Planning and Development Asad Umar has said over one billion dollars of
Chinese investment is expected in Gwadar Free Zone phase two inaugurated by Prime Minister
Imran Khan. Briefing media persons in Gwadar on Tuesday, he said the Chinese investors have
evinced great interest for investment in this zone which is thirty five times bigger than the first
phase. The Minister for Planning and Development said Prime Minister Imran Khan had
launched South Balochistan package worth 600 billion rupees in November. He said fifty three
projects of this package have been made part of the development plan this year. Asad Umar said
record development is being carried out in Balochistan province on the instructions of Prime
Minister Imran Khan. He said the development work is being executed with the partnership of
Balochistan government.
https://pakobserver.net/over-1b-chinese-investment-expected-in-gwadar/

CHINA IN THE INDIAN OCEAN – AN ESSENTIAL FOR STRATEGIC
BALANCE
Baber Bilal Haider
The Indian Ocean has been a focus of attention of seafarers for ages for both strategic dominance
as well as economic interests. This Ocean connects the economies of ASEAN, China, South
Korea, Japan and Australia with Europe, the Americas, Asia and Africa. World economies are
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dependent on oil and gas, which are abundantly available in the Middle East and exported to all
corners of the world through Indian Ocean maritime routes.
Around 100,000 ships annually pass through five major choke points of the Indian Ocean.
Similarly, more than 70% of world oil trade passes through the Indian Ocean choke points, i.e.
40 % passing through the Strait of Hormuz,35-40 % through Malacca Strait and 8-9% through
the Bab el Mandab. China, the leading global economic power, is also critically dependent on the
energy resources, imported from the Persian Gulf, passing through Malacca Straits. Moreover, at
present all major maritime trade routes of China, connecting with global markets pass through
the Indian Ocean, making her vulnerable in the maritime arena.
The Indian Ocean also houses all nuclear powers except North Korea. Similarly, the USA, the
dominant power of the world along with allies including India, wants to continue her dominance
of the Indian Ocean. China, emerging global power and challenger to the USA, also needs to
defend and protect its legitimate maritime interests in the Indian Ocean. China‘s focus to build
up its Navy, launch of BRI and maritime Silk Route concepts are real challenges to US interests.
India, a formidable power in the Indian Ocean also sees China as a threat to its dominance in her
areas of interests. President Biden of the USA has already shown his cards to address the
Chinese influence at the global level. During the recent G-7 meeting, held in the UK, battle lines
have been drawn. The USA and its allies (including India, Australia, South Africa and South
Korea) are on one side, whereas China leads the other group, comprising Russia, Iran and other
like-minded states including Pakistan. The maritime sector of the Indian Ocean faces both
traditional and non-traditional threats which no nation can single-handedly manage in the 21st
century. It is because of the same that weak states hop on the bandwagon with powerful states
and powerful states opt for collations. On the other hand, powerful states also need bases for
guarding both military and economic interests on land and sea. In old times, ships using coal
used to visit friendly ports to embark coal, water and fresh rations. Navies of these countries used
to protect the ports as well as sea routes against all possible threats. A similar phenomenon is
back in the 21st century, where both the USA and China are trying to win states to act as ―Coal
Station‖ for the stationing of their maritime assets. The USA has inked formal arrangements for
the provision of logistics with India, Oman and Australia, in addition, to already established
bases in the Indian Ocean. China has also established her first naval base in Djibouti, whereas,
established formal links with Oman for the provision of logistics to its Navy. In addition, China
also has management rights of Gwadar (Pakistan) and Hambantota (Sri Lanka). China has also
assisted Myanmar in making oil & gas pipelines (793 km), originating from Ramree Island of
Myanmar which terminates at Ruili in Yunnan province of China. These pipelines will carry
around 8% of Chinese oil and gas requirements, bypassing Malacca. China is also building
CPEC, which has connected Gwadar Port in the North Arabian Sea with Western China. It is
also intended to lay oil and gas pipelines adjacent to road/ railway networks. Academic circles
argue that China is addressing its Malacca dilemma.
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Although one cannot create a dilemma for great powers definitely, CPEC and Myanmar
pipelines will ease a lot of Chinese worries. There is another possible development of CPEC into
Indian Ocean. China will develop a maritime bridge between the Arabian Peninsula (through
Duqm Port of Oman) and Gwadar. Similarly, another maritime bridge is likely between Gwadar
and Djibouti to connect the African continent with China through Pakistan. Chinese Navy is a
potent force to reckon with in her home theatres as of today. However, China lacks experience in
operating navy away from home waters and managing to sustain sea control for an extended area
for long periods. China is also inferior in the number game of quality vessels including aircraft
carriers, nuclear submarines and supporting flotilla to match US-led naval challenge in the Indian
Ocean. In the South China Sea, China has addressed this vulnerability through the construction
of Forward Operating Bases (FoBs) on available islands strips in her control. But, in the Indian
Ocean, China opted a different approach i.e. ―Winning hearts and minds‖ of the local populace
through economic assistance. Her focus is to build economic relations with IOR littorals. She is
now a major trading partner with all IOR states including India. This automatically necessitates
the presence of a strong Chinese Navy in the Indian Ocean. We know that the US Navy was
established to protect US trade passing through the Mediterranean against pirate threats.
According to Lincoln Paine‘s book, ―The Sea and Civilization‖, formidable naval force is
mandatory. There is a complex interdependence between navy and commercial things. This is
the major and undeniably distinctive feature of the economic development of the state, in which
the maritime sector acts as a major contributor. Professor Robert Rubel, Dean at US Naval War
College, opined, ―The basic purpose of navies today is to protect the global economic system,
where their contribution is crucial‖. China is also developing her naval muscles to address her
vulnerability. However, China is not interested in developing both Gwadar and Hambantota
Ports as naval bases. Local Governments will continue to provide security cover to respective
ports. It will be a critical blunder by China, Pakistan or Sri Lanka to convert or establish a
military base in these ports. This will certainly compromise the economic prospects of these
ports forever. China is a formidable power to be reckoned with by all accounts and, therefore,
has a role to play as a balancing force in the Indian Ocean. China is the only state with
wherewithal to challenge the hegemonic attitude of the USA at global level. China, therefore,
needs to expedite the development of its maritime powers. This will provide adequate resources
to China for ensuring strategic balance. This will also allow China to dominate areas of interests,
where and when needed.
https://pakobserver.net/china-in-the-indian-ocean-an-essential-for-strategic-balance-by-baberbilal-haider/

CPEC: Divergence of regional geopolitics & geo-economy
Mehmood Ul Hassan Khan
REGIONAL convergent forces have been competing with global divergent allies to pursue their
policies of greater regional connectivity through immense socio-economic integration, food &
energy cooperation, cultural & education collaboration and last but not the least, integrative
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transportation systems for so many years. Unfortunately, Afghanistan has been one the biggest
red lines in these harmonious partnerships of South-East Asia and Central Asia. Deteriorating
law and order situation, unstoppable proxies, historic hangs-over of tit-for-tat, widespread
warlords groups, obsession of militia glorification and gratification and hideous Indian spoiling
activities in Afghanistan have been discouraging factors in the persuasion of sustainable
cooperation and connectivity between South East Asia and Central Asia. However, the
successful operationalization and channelization of China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC)
opened a new window of opportunity in achieving the dreams of greater regional connectivity.
Most of the regional countries including the Republic of Uzbekistan, Kazakhstan, Iran,
Tajikistan etc., have shown great interest to join the CPEC which is the guarantor of regional
peace, stability, economic sustainability, poverty eradication, job generation, massive
industrialization and last but not the least green energy. The Central Asia Region (CAR) is one
of the most important in geopolitical terms. It has certain geographical disadvantages from
Nature but it has rich energy resources. The CAR needs better access to regional markets
including Pakistan, China and the countries of West Asia. Pakistan and China have huge energy
demands that can be satisfied by growing trade with Central Asia. Thus, the CPEC will not only
benefit Pakistan and China, but it also presents a strategic opportunity for Turkmenistan,
Uzbekistan, Kyrgyzstan, Kazakhstan and Tajikistan to transport their goods more easily and gain
competitiveness in regional and global markets. Now CPEC has become the main hub of
regional supplies as well as connectivity. Its world class infrastructural development has further
strengthened the chances of greater socio-economic integration, regional connectivity and food
& energy security. Moreover, success of CPEC has further enhanced its strategic importance,
utility and scope which provide an ideal hub for greater regional connectivity with all the Central
Asian countries especially Uzbekistan which has been working hard to enhance its bilateral trade
& commerce with Pakistan through various innovative means of transport systems and
alternative schemes of arrangements. Interestingly, Pakistan provides the shortest and easiest
route to all the Central Asian countries to get connected with Pakistan and the rest of the South
Asian Region. In this connection, Uzbekistan‘s constant structural economic reforms have
transformed and enabled it to expand its trade and commerce relationship beyond the immediate
neighbourhood, especially with Pakistan. In this context, continued official liaison, meetings,
exchange of mutually beneficial proposals, economic incentives, trade promotion pledges and,
last but not the least, constant seaports facilitations have now brightened the chances of regional
connectivity between Pakistan and Uzbekistan. It seems that caravans of greater regional
connectivity are going to start their successful infinite voyages towards South East Asia through
Pakistan. Furthermore, the first shipment under the Convention on International Transport of
Goods for traffic-in-transit of goods crossed the border reached Pakistan from Uzbekistan via
Afghanistan in 48 hours. It has actually diminished the concept of double landlocked doctrine
and enhanced regional connectivity. Thus, long awaited dreams of connectivity between Fergana
and Faisalabad have now been lit-up. It is hoped that more Uzbek export goods like coal, mineral
fertilizers and textiles have been planned for regular direct delivery to Lahore, Karachi, Taxila
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and Faisalabad. Pakistani Transport Company Best Trans Pvt. Ltd and Uzbek freight forwarding
company Asad Trans for the first time implemented a pilot trans-Afghan logistics project for
direct delivery of Uzbek export goods to Pakistan through the territory of Afghanistan. All main
stakeholders have been working since January this year on this project for direct delivery of
Uzbek goods to Pakistani cities through Afghanistan according to the ―supplier‘s warehouseimporter‘s warehouse‖ scheme. The specified transit transportation of Uzbek goods is the
implementation of trans-Afghan transport and logistics project initiated by the President of
Uzbekistan. CPEC has multidimensional utilities which would further enhance Pakistan bilateral
or trilateral trade & commerce relations with the Association of Southeast Asian Nations
member countries. In this regard, the government of Pakistan encouraged the ASEAN member
countries to positively consider investment in the Special Economic Zones (SEZs) of the CPEC.
Most recently, the Embassy of Indonesia and the Institute of Strategic Studies, Islamabad
arranged a Experts Dialogue on ―Pakistan-ASEAN: Shared Future and the Way Forward in
which Foreign Secretary Sohail Mahmood delivered a keynote speech.
The Foreign Secretary recognized ASEAN‘s vast economic potential and its centrality in the
regional architecture which may be used for enhancing trade volumes in the days to come.
He highlighted Pakistan‘s ―Vision East Asia‖ policy and reaffirmed Pakistan‘s commitment to
further strengthen Pakistan-ASEAN partnership in all diverse sectors of the economy.
He stressed the importance of forging closer cooperation in political, economic, security,
tourism, education and socio-cultural domains. Unfortunately, Pakistan does still have a sectoral
dialogue partner of ASEAN since 1993 and is also a member of ASEAN Regional Forum since
2004. Critical analysis confirms that ASEAN and Pakistan have great potential for cooperation in
various sectors as Pakistan‘s total trade with ASEAN of over $7 billion suggests that there is
huge scope for Islamabad to scale up its economic engagement with ASEAN. Through different
forums and meetings Pakistan persuaded ASEAN investors to invest in the country and the
CPEC projects which offer lucrative incentives towards industrial transformation. Pakistan offers
joint exploration to ASEAN for the promising prospects of CPEC and to devise a way forward to
bolster regional economic cooperation. In this connection, Indonesia vowed to further advance
industrial cooperation with Pakistan and investments in the SEZs of the CPEC. Pakistan and
Indonesia can explore collaboration in the field of textile, food processing, agricultural products,
infrastructural development, chemical & pharmaceuticals, engineering goods, gemstones, iron &
steel to name a few, as Indonesian companies have vast experience & expertise in these areas.
Moreover, the Indonesian companies can help Pakistan in establishing downstream industry and
also assist with value added products. Being a regional expert of BRI & CPEC, I suggest that
policy makers should divert their energies, resources and diplomatic connections towards
achieving greater regional connectivity with Central Asian Countries and ASEAN. The G-7 and
the US-sponsored Build Back Better World (B3W) may start a new power game in the region as
well as in the world. Pakistan‘s principled stance not to give air bases to the US may have some
spill-over repercussions. Moreover, increasing ungoverned spaces in Afghanistan poses an
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alarming situation for all the countries including Pakistan, China, Iran, Turkey and even
Uzbekistan. Greater regional connectivity, diversification of economic ties with ASEAN,
alternative schemes of arrangements/transport systems, routes and corridors is the need of the
hour for better utilization of CPEC and greater regional connectivity.
https://pakobserver.net/cpec-divergence-of-regional-geopolitics-geo-economy-by-dr-mehmoodul-hassan-khan/

Future of Gwadar
AS Gwadar Port becomes fully functional – thanks to the commitment of China Overseas Port
Holding Company Limited (COPHC) which is developing the region‘s most strategically well
located port into a hub of maritime trade in the whole region, including landlocked Central Asian
Region (CAR), in general and of Pakistan in particular, Prime Minister Imran Khan inaugurated
several projects of far reaching importance on Monday that would go a long way to exploit the
full potential of the port. During his day-long visit to Gwadar, he also announced the intention of
the Government to engage estranged elements in Balochistan as part of the efforts to create a
congenial atmosphere for accelerated socio-economic progress of the region and the province.
The importance of Gwadar Port and its potential has been highlighted by an assessment of the
COPHC, which says ―Being a Deep Sea Port and because of its location it will be a gateway and
hub of world businesses and trades and will cater for all types of international commercial
activities generated from one business to another irrespective of quantity, quantum and
magnitude‖. The potential has been there but the pace of its exploitation remained criminally low
because of various reasons but things started to change in 2013 when COPHC took over the
command of the port and Gwadar Free Zone. It is also satisfying that the Government too is
demonstrating the right kind of interest to prioritize multi-dimensional development of Gwadar,
which is evident from the projects that the Prime Minister unveiled during his visit. Apart from
performing the groundbreaking of phase two of the Gwadar Free Zone (GFZ), he launched a
number of other development and infrastructure projects including an expo centre, agriculture
industrial park and three factories. In a related development, Chairman CPEC Authority shared a
piece of good news when he said in a video message that work for Iran‘s trade through Gwadar
Port was in progress and it would start soon, a step further towards making the port a regional
hub of trade and investment. A latest report speaks volumes about progress made in the all-round
development of Gwadar. The new international airport is under construction, the connection with
the national power grid is in advanced stages of completion, dams for increased water supply
have been built, Eastern Expressway is nearly complete and a number of socioeconomic projects
for the people of Gwadar and nearby areas are being implemented. The development of Gwadar
would remain deficient if necessary facilities are not provided and needs and demands of the
local population are not addressed in a satisfactory manner. With this in view, agreements have
been signed for solarization and a desalination plant to solve the problems of Gwadar related to
water and electricity. The PM, therefore, rightly pointed out that the ―future of Gwadar‖ was
being witnessed through the water and energy projects underway as well as the new international
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airport being constructed there which would connect Gwadar to other areas. He also announced a
number of initiatives to promote human development such as a technical college, a hospital,
university, cheap loans for farmers and poor households and a programme for uplifting of
Gwadar‘s fishermen. As Gwadar was one of the backward regions of the country, locals, whose
livelihood was linked to fishing, felt threatened as they were at a disadvantageous position as for
as modern fishing facilities are concerned and their concerns have adequately been addressed
with the announcement of the Prime Minister that there would be complete ban on entry of
foreign fishing trawlers in Pakistan‘s water to protect interests of locals. The next step should be
to equip them with modern fishing boats and trawlers and impart them necessary training that
could not only lead to enhanced income for them but a meaningful increase in export of fish
from Pakistan. As investors are demonstrating greater interest to come to Gwadar, the
Government appropriately decided to serve them in a better manner through a one-window
operation that would encourage more investors to come to free zones and set up plants and
industries which could contribute to exports. The decision that the PM Office would directly and
regularly monitor all progress on development projects in Gwadar on a monthly basis is a step in
the right direction that would help accelerate the pace of implementation and remove
bottlenecks, if any, in a timely manner. The plan to engage estranged elements has been there
since long but faced road-blocks in the past. Prospects for its success are bright this time round
as both the PTI Government and the military leadership are on the same page on different issues,
therefore, the dialogue should be initiated without loss of further time.
https://pakobserver.net/future-of-gwadar/

The Express Tribune
‘National consensus on strengthening Pak-China relationship’
In commemoration of 100 years of the Communist Party of China (CPC), the Pakistan China
Institute (PCI) organised a conference in the federal capital on Tuesday. Opening remarks were
given by Senator Mushahid Hussain who talked about the rapid development of Gwadar and
close coordination between China and Pakistan in key sectors of the economy. He apprised the
audience that China will never allow any country to oppress it. He also said that in Pakistan there
is national consensus that this relationship has to be further strengthened as there is appreciation
for CPEC and ubiquitous positive sentiment towards China in Pakistan. In addition to this, the
ceremony of CPC‘s centenary was broadcasted live from China where President Xi Jinping
delivered a virtual speech.
All panelists apprised the audience of over 100 people, including professionals, journalists and
academicians about the importance of Pakistan-China relations and expressed that the dynamic
all-weather strategic partnership with Pakistan and China should be further strengthened by
ensuring effective people-to-people relations. The dialogue was moderated by PCI‘s Executive
Director Mustafa Hyder Sayed who talked about the Friends of Silk Road‘s success in working
as the gateway between the people of Pakistan and China. He also highlighted how the relations
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between both countries have grown during the last seven decades. The conference was part of
PCI‘s flagship event series FOSR and had a dedicated panel of six experts on China, including
an exclusive documentary production of PCI on Pakistan-China relations.
https://tribune.com.pk/story/2309199/national-consensus-on-strengthening-pak-chinarelationship

Pakistan to continue advancing CPEC, ensure timely completion of projects:
Qureshi
ISLAMABAD: Foreign Minister Shah Mahmood Qureshi said on Wednesday that Pakistan will
continue to firmly advance the China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) and ensure timely
completion of the corridor's related projects. Addressing a conference on Pak-China bilateral
relationship, FM Qureshi said Pakistan-China's all weather strategic cooperative partnership had
become an anchor for peace and stability in the region. "Both the countries support each other on
their respective core issues. Pakistan has always upheld the ‗One-China Policy‘ and supported
China on Taiwan, Tibet, Xinjiang, Hong Kong and South China Sea issues," he said. The foreign
minister added that China had stood by Pakistan in supporting the country's key strategic,
economic and developmental priorities. China has also supported Pakistan's stand on Indian
illegally occupied Jammu and Kashmir (IIOJK) "The Pakistan-China friendship is rooted deeply
in the hearts and minds of the people of the two countries," the FM said. "Both the countries
have the finest tradition of standing by each other through difficult times. In line with this
tradition, our cooperation against Covid-19 pandemic remained exemplary." The top diplomat
further maintained that China provided Pakistan over 3.5 million doses of anti-Covid vaccine as
a gift. "We are also procuring the Covid-19 vaccine on commercial basis. The National Institute
of Health in Islamabad has started the local production of PakVac vaccine with the help of
China," he said.
Qureshi added that Pakistan looked forward to a multifaceted relationship with China and that
Pakistan's future vision was to combine infrastructure, knowledge, digital, health and green
corridors to make CPEC a 'People‘s Corridor of Prosperity and Progress'. "CPEC has helped us
in infrastructure development and in addressing our energy needs in the first phase," Qureshi
said, adding that in the second phase the government's focus was on industrialisation, agriculture
cooperation, socio-economic development and job creation." The foreign minister further said
that Pakistan prioritised three Special Economic Zones in the second phase of CPEC. "We
welcome businessmen and entrepreneurs from all countries to benefit from our investmentfriendly regime and reap economic dividends from these SEZs," he added. "Pakistan will
continue to firmly advance CPEC and ensure timely completion of the corridor related projects."
https://tribune.com.pk/story/2309263/pakistan-to-continue-advancing-cpec-ensure-timelycompletion-of-projects-qureshi
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The Nation
Pakistani, Chinese students perform at cultural carnival in Xi’an, China
BEIJING- A fusion of Pakistani and Chinese cultures was presented in a combination of art
forms at the ―Shaanxi ‗Belt and Road‘ International Students Cultural Carnival‖ featuring
Pakistan held at the Great Tang All Day Mall in the ancient Chinese capital Xi‘an.
Directed by Shaanxi Provincial government, the carnival was co-sponsored by the provincial
education departments, Shaanxi University of Science and Technology (SUST), and local
administrative authorities, according China Economic Net (CEN). Pu Yongping, Vice president
of SUST, highly acclaimed the deep-rooted friendship between Pakistan and China in his speech.
He hoped that youths from both countries can learn more about each other through this event to
promote cultural exchanges.
The gala started with a dynamic street dance show performed by Pakistani and Chinese students.
Then Pakistani students recited and danced to a famous Chinese poem Travelling Is Hard by a
genius poet Li Bai of the Tang Dynasty.
The melody ―The Moon Represents My Heart‖ was performed by bilateral students with electric
piano, violin, acoustic curtain, and triangolo. Traditional costumes of Pakistan and the Chinese
Tang Dynasty (A.D. 618-907) wowed the audience with their splendid color and distinct style.
Songs are always an indispensable part of gatherings of this kind. The charm of Chinese Kungfu
was interpreted by Pakistani students with a homonymous song. Dosti and a Chinese love song
Blank Space were also staged as a symbol of bilateral brotherhood. A medley named ―Unlimited
Imagination‖ further heated the night of this time-honored city.
https://nation.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-07/page-15/detail-3

،وزریامظعرمعاؿاخؿوادور ہوگادر
وچدہریلمدہالمج
وزریامظع،وزریامظعرمعاؿاخؿوادور ہوگادراہجںیکیپوصنمےبےکےیلامہگنسلیماثتبوہاگوہ ںولباتسچؿیکامسپدنیگاوررحموویمںےکاخک ےوایھبذرہعی ےناگ
اڑکیرپرفیزوؿزیفںوواگنساینبدرےنھکےکاسھتاسھتاوپسکیرٹنیساورام ررچلکیؽاڈنرٹسلیاپرکےکاسھتاسھتنیرٹکیفویںوایھب2200ےنوگادررفیزوؿواااتتفحاور
اڑکیرہبقرپرفیزوؿ60،وگادروپرٹلمکمآرپلنشیوہیکچےہ،اسےکرمثاتاعؾآد یکتںیچنہپےگ،ااتتفحایک۔یکیپوصنموبںرپواؾزیتیےسآےگڑبھرہ ےہ
ارئیوپرٹاوروولنشیک،وصنمےبےکگنساینبدےساروبںڈارلےکرسامہیواریوااینہلسلسرشوعوہاگ۔وگادرںاںجدددیاتپسہؽ2اڑکیرپزیف۔2200،لمکموہایگےہ1زیف۔
اویٹیٹسنٹیکریمعتیھباجریےہوگادرےطخںیمااصتقدیاوررتایقیترسورویمںواوحمر ےناگسجےسانرصػاپاتسکؿاورولباتسچؿوکافدئ ہوہاگہکلبویطساایشیتیمسالعنایئ
رتایقیتوصنموبںیکرگنا یربا ہرام تس،ریغیکلمرسامہیواروںوکوؿوڈنوآرپنشیےکتحتوہسایلترفامہیکاجںیئیگ،اممکلےئلیکیھبو عیرتاجتریتقوا عدیپاوہںےگ
 ویکسریٹرورزسیکتنحماوررقابوینں،اسہلسلسںیموزریامظعآسفاوروزریایلعرکیسرٹےکےکدرایمؿقورثراوک وکیھبنب ینہراایاجرہ ےہ،وزریامظعآسفےسیکاجریہےہ
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ےکریغباؿوصنموبںرپواؾآےگڑباھانلکشموہات۔اؿیکرقاباینںیھبنالبنیسحتںیہ۔وزریامظعرمعاؿاخؿواانہکےہہکوگادراپاتسکؿوارولکوپاٹنئےننباجرہ ےہاور
ےطخںیمااصتقدیاوررتایقیترسورویمںواوحمر ےناگ،وگادرویطساایشیکتےکےطخوکآ سںیمالمرہ ےہ،اتاتسکجؿاورازاتسکبؿےکاسھتامہرےاعمدہےوہےئںیہ،و ہ
وگادرےکراےتساجترترکاناچےتہںیہ۔رئیچنیمیکیپااھتریٹٹننیٹفیلرنجؽ(ر)اعمص میلابوج ہواانہکےہہکیکیپاپاتسکؿےکاحدسوںاوردونمشںےکرپوڈنگیپےےک
اشنےنرپےہ،ییپےکرمثاتاعؾآد یکتاچنہپےنےکےئلرھبوپرادقاامتےئکاجرےہںیہ۔
وزریامظعرمعاؿاخؿواانہکہکوگادرےطخںیمااصتقدیاوررتایقیترسورویمںواوحمر ےناگسجےسہنرصػاپاتسکؿاورولباتسچؿوکافدئ ہوہاگہکلبویطساایشیءتیمسالعنایئ
اممکلےئلیکیھبو عیرتاجتریتقوا عدیپاوہںےگ۔ریغیکلمرسامہیواروںوکوؿوڈنوآرپنشیےکتحتوہسایلترفامہیکاجںیئیگ،امہریوکششےہہکرتیقےکلمعںیم
کلمےکامتؾالعوقںوکاسھترکیلںیلچ،کلموکاعمیشوطررپوخداتخمرہراےنےئلیکربآدماتںیمااضہفرپوتہجدانیوہیگ،وگادرتیمسامتؾرہشوںےکامرٹسنالؿہراےئاجرےہ
ںیہ،رتایقیتوصنموبںیکرگنا یربا ہرام تسوزریامظعآسفےسیکاجےئیگ۔اسہلسلسںیموزریامظعآسفاوروزریاٰیلعرکیسرٹےکےکدرایمؿقورثراوک وکیھبنب ینہراای
یلک
اجےئاگ۔وافیقوکحتمےنولباتسچؿیکرتیقےئلیک730اربروےپوااتریخی جدایےہ۔
وزریامظعےناہکہکوگادرےکدورےےکاؿےکدواقمدصےھت،اکیوتوگادررفیزوؿواااتتفحاور2200اڑکیرپرفیزوؿزیفںوواگنساینبدرانھکاھت۔ولباتسچؿوکامیضںیم
رتیقںیمرظنادنازایکایگ،دبیتمسقےسرتیقںیمیئکالعےقتہبےھچیپر ہےئگاوراؿںیمولباتسچؿیھبلمہ ےہ۔ت ہک1960یکدہ یئںیماپاتسکؿےطخےکاؿاچراممکلںیم
ش
یشلی ن
لمہ اھتوجزیتیےسرتیقرکرےہےھت۔مہاکیروؽامڈؽےھت،آجوجاممکلا ناٹرگیئرامروہےتںیہ،و ہامہریرطػداھکیرکےتےھتنکیلمہےنایطلغںںیکسجیک
وہجےسںیمہہیاحالتدانھکیزپے۔اوہنںےناہکہکوگادراپاتسکؿوارولکوپاٹنئ ےناگسجےساپاتسکؿاورابوصخلصولباتسچؿوکافدئ ہوہاگ۔یکیپےکرغمیبروٹےک
ابامتؾوصنموبںرپواؾواآاغزوہاکچےہ۔ وتاانیئ،اپ یےکوصنمےباورارٹنلنشینوگادرارئیوپرٹیکریمعتوہریہےہ،ہیوصنمہب وگادروکداینےسالمےئاگ،اؿوصنموبںرپواؾ
زیتوہاناچےئہاھتنکیلاؿیکراتفرتسسریہ۔وزریامظعےناہکہکینیچاوردم رریغیکلمرسامہیواروںوکاہیںرپرتہبوہسایلتیکرفایمہوکنب ینہراایاجےئاگاورمہاںیہنرتہب
مدامترفامہںیہنرکںیےگوتاےسیاممکلقووجدںیہاہجںرپاؿوکرتہبوہسایلتہ ریہںیہ،اسہلسلسںیموانتیؾ،وبمکڈایاورہلگنبدشیںیمرسامہیواروںوکتہبوہسایلتہ 
ریہںیہ،قووجد ہوکحتمےنریغیکلمرسامہیواروںےئلیکوؿوڈنآرپنشیرشوعرکےنواہلصیفایکےہ۔وزریامظعےناہکہکامہرابسےسڑباہلئسہیےہہکامہریربآدمات
ںاںمکیضںیمااضہفںیہنوہااورربآدماتڑباھےنرپوتہجںیہندی۔اورروےپرپدابؤڑبےنھےسرکٹناواؤٹناسخر ہیکوصرتںیماسملئدیپاوہےتںیہاورآیئامیافی
ےسروجعرکانزپاتےہ۔وکحتمیکوکششےہہکرسامہیواروںوکوصخیصااصتقدیزوزناورانرھترفیزوؿےسیجاقمامترپرسامہیواریےئلیکرتبی دںیاتہککلمیکآدم ی
ڑبےھاوررکیموااصتقدیدعؾوتازؿمتخوہ۔
کلمںیم 18وںیرتمیمےکدعبارخااجتوصوبںوکلقتنموہےکچ،امہریوکششےہہکیئکاعمالمترپوافیقوکحتمااجزتدےدیتیےہنکیلوصوبںںیماسملئدیپاوہ
اجےتںیہ،ولباتسچؿوکحتمےکاسھتوافیقوکحتمواتہبااھچراوک ےہ،ہیرانہاچےئہاورویک ہکنبجکلمںیمرسامہیواروںوکافدئ ہوہرہ وہاتےہوتو ہوہ ںرسامہیواریوک
رتحیجدےتیںیہاسےس دورسےرسامہیواریھباسکلموارخرکےتںیہ۔وزریامظعےناہکہکنیچےکاسھتدویتساوراقلعتتواںیمہڑباافدئ ہےہ،نیچاعمیشاحلظےس
زیتیےسآےگڑبھرہ ےہ۔امتؾرہشوںےئلیکامرٹسنالؿنبرےہںیہویک ہکنامرٹسنالؿہنوہےنیکوہجےسرہشےتلیھپاجرےہںیہسجیکوہجےسوہسایلتیکرفایمہںیماسملئ
دیپاوہرےہںیہ۔
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وگادرںیموولنشیکاویٹیٹسنٹےکایقؾےسوگادراورولباتسچؿےکنووجانوںوکافدئ ہوہاگ،ےسیجےسیجاہیںرسامہیواریڑبےھیگاورںیتعنصںیگلیگوتاہیںرپہشیپواراہناہمرت
یکاحہ ارفادیوقتیکرضورتوہیگ۔اوہنںےناہکہکوگادرںیم500رتسبوںوااتپسہؽریمعتایکاجرہ ےہ،امہریوکششےہہکامتؾالعوقںںیماسکیںنزیقوہوجامیضںیم
ےھچیپر ہےئگںیہ۔افاٹ،ولباتسچؿ،اجنپبےکونجیباالضعاوررامیلالع ہاجترپوتہجدیاجریہےہاوریلہپرم ہبامسپدن ہالعوقںیکرتیقےئلیک ریثزڈنزرفامہےئکےئگںیہ۔وافیق
یلک
یلک
وکحتمےنولباتسچؿےئلیکاےلگاچراسؽےئلیک730اربروےپواڑبا جدایےہاوراانتڑبارتایقیت جےلہپیھبکوصےبوکںیہندایایگ۔ولباتسچؿتہبڑباالع ہےہبجکتاہیںرپ
یلک
ڑسںیکںیہنںینبیگاہیںرتیقںیہنوہیتکس،رتایقیت جےکذرےعیدوردرازالعوقںوکآ سںیمالمایاجرہ ےہ۔امہریوپریوکششےہہکوازجلہراےئاجںیئ،وگادرںیمویوینریٹس
نبریہےہ،واایمباپاتسکؿرپووراؾےکتحترغبیرھگانوںوکآاسؿرشاطئرپرقہضرفامہایکاجےئاگ،اسکنوںوکوہسایلتدیاجںیئاورالعجےئلیکھتلیہاوشنرسنرفامہیک
اجےئیگ۔ایناپاتسکؿہ ؤگنسوصنمہبتسسرویواراکررہ ےہویک ہکنامیضںیموکنیبںوکرغبیارفادوکرھگوںےئلیکرقےضد ےنیکاہیںرواتیںیہنریہ،ابہیرقےضرفامہ
ےئکاجرےہںیہ۔وزریامظعےناہکہکوگادرںیمواایمبوجاؿرپووراؾےکتحتوزارترحبیاقورےنامیہریگوںیکویتشکںاورایلھچمںڑکپےنےکاجؽرتہبہراےنےئلیک
رپووراؾہراایےہ۔اوریسکالعےقںیمامسیجوااصتقدیرتیقںیہنوہیتاسرحمو ییکوہجےسااشتنردنسپارفادےبروزاگرنووجانوںوکآاس یےساےنپاسھتالمےتیلںیہ۔
وزریامظعےنااغفاتسنؿےکوحاہلےساہکاپاتسکؿیکوپریوکششےہہکااغفاتسنؿںیماپدیئارانموہ،ااغفاتسنؿےکاک ےلواایسیلحےلکن،اخہنوہ یاورااشتنرہنوہ۔بسیک
وخاشہےہہکااغفاتسنؿںیمانمنامئوہ،اریاؿےکدصرےسیھبابتوہیئےہاورامہریوکحتمیکہیوکششےہہکااغفاتسنؿےکبساسمہےئہ رکوکششرکںیہک
وہ ںرپایسیلحاکنالاجےئ۔ویک ہکناخہنوہ یوابسےسزاید ہاصقنؿوتااغفاتسنؿوکوہاگنکیلاسمہہیاممکلوکیھباسوااصقنؿوہاگ،انپ ہزگںونںےکاسھتاسھتویطساایشیےک
اسھتاجتریتراےطبیھباتمرثوہںےگ۔وگادرویطساایشیکتےکےطخوکآ سںیمالمےنواذرہعیےہ،اتاتسکجؿاورازاتسکبؿےکاسھتامہرےاعمدہےوہےئںیہ،و ہوگادرےک
راےتساجترترکاناچےتہںیہ۔وزریاخرہجوکششرکرےہںیہہکامتؾاسمہہیاممکلاوراطابلؿےکاسھتیھبابترکںیاوریسکہنیسکرطحوہ ںرپاک ےلواایسیلحلکن
یلک
آےئ۔وزریامظعےناہکہکوزارتوصنمہبدنبیےن وزریایلعےکاسھتھٹیبرکولباتسچؿےئلیکتہبااھچ جمنارایکےہ،وزریامظعآسفوگادرےکوصنموبںیکلمکمرگنا ی
رکےاگاوروزریایلعرکیسرٹےکےسیھبامہراراوک رےہاگاتہکامتؾوصنموبںرپشیپرتفواامہ ہناجزئ ہایلاجےئ۔
رئیچنیمیکیپااھتریٹٹننیٹفیلرنجؽ(ر)اعمص میلابوج ہےناہکہکیکیپوصنموبںرپواؾزیتیےسآےگڑبھرہ ےہ،وگادروپرٹلمکمآرپلنشیوہیکچےہ،اسےک
رمثاتاعؾآد یکتںیچنہپےگ۔آجاکیاتریخیدؿےہ۔وگادروپرٹےکآرپلنشیوہےنےکاسھت40اینپمکںاہیںرپاینپرسورایمںرشوعرکیکچںیہ۔اؿوصنموبں
ی ن ن
ےکراےتسںیمدریہنیرواوںیٹدوررکےک13اسؽدعبوگادروپرٹرفیزوؿاپیسیلہرایئ۔۔الییپیجاورالیانییجال سی زواا ااوہا۔اریاؿےکاسھترسدحیا ماظؾےک
اعمےلمرپشیپرتفےکدعباٹسیےبارپسکیسیوےیکریمعتواآاغزایکاجاکچےہ۔اوہنںےناہکہکوگادروپرٹےکاسھتاسھتوگادررہشںیمیھبرتیقوارفساجریےہ۔امرٹس
نالؿیکوظنمری دیاجیکچےہاوراسرپدلمعرآدمایکاجرہ ےہ۔ونجیبولباتسچؿےکولوگںںیمامیضںیمرظنادنازےئکاجےنواااسحساپایاجاتےہ۔اپ ی،یلجب،ڑسوکںاورروزاگر
یلک
یکرفایمہاسالعےقےکاسملئںیہوجونجیبولباتسچؿ جےسلحوہںےگ۔ اوہنںےناہکہکیکیپوصنمہباپاتسکؿےس دسرکویناولںکوردونمشںےکرپوڈنگیپےےک
اشنےنرپےہ۔یکیپےکالخػرپاڈنگیپاانواؾہراےناوراسرپاڈنگیپےےکارثاتذالئرکےنںیموافیقوزریاالطاعتورشنایتروادنیسحوچدہری تیمسرئیچنیمٹینیس
اصدؼرجنسا ی ،وزریاخرہجلم ہومحمدرقیشی،وافیقوزریوصنمہبدنبیادس رصیاوردم روصابیئووافیقوزرا یکیپےکوصنموبںوکآےگڑباھےنںیمرھبوپررکدارادارکرےہ
ںیہ۔امہریویکسریٹرورزسیکتنحماوررقابوینںےکریغباؿوصنموبںرپواؾآےگڑباھانلکشموہات،اؿیکرقاباینںیھبنالبنیسحتںیہ۔نیچےکریفسنوگنروگنیھبی
کیپوصنموبںوکآےگڑباھےنںیمامہرکدارادارکرےہںیہ۔
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نن
نن
وگادرںیمریغیکلمریفسوںوکیکیپےسقلعتموصنموبںرپربیدی۔،وگادرںیمدی۔ربیںیمددعتدوکلمںےکریفسوںےنرشتکیک،فلتخماممکلےکریفسوں
وصخاصوعسدیرعبےکریفسےنوگا درںیمواؾیکرعتفییک۔وعسدیریفسےناہکہکیکیپوصنموبںاوروگادرںیمواقوںیکریہشتاورامرگنٹیکںیمیمکیکوہجےسیکیپ
نن
اوروگادر ےسقلعتموصنموبںںیمرسامہیواریےکقوا عاجےننںیمالکشمت درشیپںیہ۔وال رےہوزریامظعرمعاؿاخؿریفسوںوکدی۔اسربیواہصحںیہن
نن
ےھت۔وزریامظعرمعاؿاخؿوکولباتسچؿرپوکحتمیکوصخیصوتہجےکوژؿےکتحتاتریخیونجیبولباتسچؿرتایقیتجیکیپرپشیپرتفےکوحاےلےسیھبیلیصفتربیدی
۔۔سجںاںیلکایایگہک654اربےکومجمیعجیکیپںیمےسرواںامیلاسؽ99.38اربروےپرخچےئکاجںیئےگ۔سجںیمرٹاوپسنرٹواینبدیڈاھےچنیکریمعت،اصػاپ ی
یکرفایمہ،اسےکرتہباامعتسؽ،زراتعوالویئاٹسک،اافنرنشیمانکیٹولیج،وتاانیئ،تعنصواجترت،ارفادیوقتومیلعتاوردم ررتایقیتوصنمےبلمہ ںیہ۔جیکیپںیملک
1100ولکرٹیم ڑسوکںےکوصنمےب لمہ ںیہ۔وجولباتسچؿےکولوگںوکلقنورحتکںیمآاس یےکاسھتاسھتزریعاانجسوکڈنمویںکتاچنہپےنںیمامہرکدارادا
رککںگ ۔جیکیپںیماپ یوکذریخ ہرکےنےئلیکاستڑبےڈزمیاور100ےکرقبیوھچےٹڈزمییکریمعتیھبلمہ ےہ۔ارکنا،وساداورلمدیوکرڈمیوگادرںیماصػاپ ییک
ن
رفایمہوکنب ینہراےنںیماعموؿاثتبوہےگن۔اےکسالعو ہآاپبیشےکاظنؾیکرتہبیاورزراتعےئلیکاپ ییکرفایمہام ررچلکیؽرٹایشفکرنشیمنالؿےکافنذںیماعموتناورزریع
دیپاوارںیمااضےفواوہلیسںینبےگ،اسےکالعو ہاالجسوکاتبایایگہکجیکیپےکتحتیلجبیکرفایمہیکقووجد ہ رشحوک 12یدصےسڑباھرک 57یدصایکاجےئاگ.اےکسالعو ہ
الییپیجیکرفایمہوکنب ینہراایاجےئاگ۔االجسوکاتبایایگہکمیلعتےئلیکااپسی ےکانؾےساکیاجعموصنمہبرشوعایکایگےہسجےکتحتیلیٹئاوگنلےسدوردرازےکالعوقں
ےکابلطوکافالصیتمیلعتیکرفایمہیکاجریہےہزمدیہیہکوہلیسِمیلعتےکتحت25000وچبںوکمیلعتدیاجریہےہت ہکوگادراوراخراؿںیمڈیکٹوازجلاوررتتب،نیشپاور
دضخارںیموخانیےئلیکویوینرویٹسںواایقؾیھبوصنمےبںیملمہ ںیہاالجسوکہییھباتبایایگہکافالصیتمیلعتےکذرےعی6الھک40زہارےچبمیلعتےسدیفتسموہںیکسےگ۔
نن
ااسحسوصنمےبےکتحتاپچنزہاراخدنانوںیکامیلاعموتنیھبیک۔ےہت ہکزمدیسیبزہاراخدنانوںےئلیکرسوےاجریےہ۔ربیںیماتبایایگہکڈ لٹیجولباتسچؿےک
ن
تحتچیک،وگادر،اچیغاورنویکشںیمڈ لٹیجکیلکیوویٹوکرتہبہراان،ڑبیلمرہاوہںےکارطاػہ یئڈیپسارٹنٹینیکرفایمہاور35زہارنووجانوںوکاانگٹیئرپووراؾےکتحت
ن
ڈ لٹیجشکلریکرفایمہنب ینہرایئاجےئیگ۔تعنصاوراجترتےکوحاےلےسدبگ،دنماوردیچیگںیمرتشمہکابرڈرامرسٹیک،ووشک،املیکشاوررتتبںیموجھکروںیک
رپوگنسیسےکنالسٹن،امرلبیکنیباالوقا یایعمریکںیتعنص،دضخارںیمزوتیؿےکلیتےکنالٹن،وگادرںیمیتشکاب ییکتعنصوااا ماکؾودجتاورام یک یکدجدی
رنیشمییکرفایمہےکوصنموبںرپیھباالجسوکآاگ ہایکایگ۔وزریِامظعےناسقو عرپاہکہکولباتسچؿیکرتیقوکحتمیکاونیلرتاحیجتںیمےساکیےہ،اترخیںیمیلہپ
ابروکیئوکحتمدقریتواسلئاورابالص تیارفادیوقتےسرھبوپروصےب،ولباتسچؿرپوتہجدےریہےہ۔ڑسوکںےکاجؽ،یتعنصرتیقےسروزاگریکرفایمہ،زراتعیک
رتیقاوراینبدیوہسایلتیکرفایمہوکنب ینہرارےہںیہ۔
https://www.nawaiwaqt.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-07/page-9/detail-0

نیچ ےنرہلکشمںیماسھتدای،یکیپیکادتبازرداریےنیک:البوؽ
االسؾآابد(امندنئ ہوصخیص)ویمکٹسناپریٹنیچاوراعیملایسیامجںوتںےکرسرباوہںےکوروچلئاالجسےسرئیچنیمیپیپالبوؽوٹھبزرداریےناطخبںیماہک ہکی
کیپیکادتباءزردارییکایقدتںیمزلپیپاپریٹےنریھکیھت۔دیہشذوااقفلریلعوٹھباوررئیچنیمامؤےناپکنیچدویتسیکاینبدریھکیھت۔نیچےنرہلکشموتقںیماپاتسکؿوا
اسھتدای۔رکوانونیسکییکرفایمہرپویمکٹسناپریٹآػاچانئوارکشزگاروہں۔یکیپیکاینبدزلپیپاپریٹیکوکحتماورنیچیکویمکٹسناپریٹےنڈایل۔یکیپمہبسےئلیک
اپریٹیکحطسےسڑبھرکامہوصنمہبےہ۔آجنیچاعیملاضتداتیکاجبےئاعیملاعتوؿیکایقدترکرہ ےہ۔ویمکٹسناپریٹآػاچانئداینیکبسےسڑبیاپریٹنبیکچےہ۔
رکوانےسداینرھبیکاعمیشرتیقتسسوہ۔یھت۔نیچےنےباثمؽاعمیشرتیقیکاوراسریداینوکقبسدای۔نیچےن2012ءےسابکت 10رکوڑآابدیوکرغتبےساکنال
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 یہو ہلبقتسمےہسجےسہییئنلسنلقتسمانماحلصرکیتکسےہ۔نیچیکرتیقےساثتبوہایگالصاعمیشرتیقبتوہیتےہبجرغبیوعاؾوکافدئ ہےچنہپ۔البوؽےن
ینیچوقؾوکاسقو عرپرابرابکدشیپیک۔اوہنںےنویمکٹسناپریٹآػاچہنئیکاجبنےساسوروچت لرقتبیواااقعندرکےنرپییپیوکرساہ ۔اوہنںےناہکآ یک
ایقدتاوراپویسیلںےک لسلسےننیچےنرغتبمتخرکےنےکےئلواایمیباحلصیکےہاوراسوتقداینںیمڑبیوتشیعمںںیمےساکیےہ۔نیچےکوؿٹلیبوؿروڈ
وصنمےبیکوہجےسںیمہیاتہکوہںہکاپاتسکؿزلپیپاپریٹاسمیظعوخابوکوپرارکےنےکےئلصلخمےہ۔دیہشرتحمہمریظنیبوٹھبےناپاتسکؿاورنیچیکدویتسوکزمدیوبضمط
ایکسجےسدونوںاممکلےکوعاؾزندکیرتوہےئگ۔یکیپاعمیشاا ماکؾوااکیذرہعیےہوجاپاتسکؿوک21وںیدصیںیمواایمبرکاتکسےہ۔
https://www.nawaiwaqt.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-07/page-1/detail-40

اپاتسکؿنیچاکیدورسےیکامحتیرکےترںیہےگ:رمعاؿ
ش ن
االسؾآابد‘ گنجیب(ربخاگنروصخیص‘ شٹہمووا)وزریامظعرمعاؿاخؿےننیچاوراپاتسکؿوکآ ؿربادررقاردےتیوہےئاعیملانم،رتیقاورنیباالوقا یاظنؾربرقاررےنھکےک
ےئلاسیکواووشںیکلمکمامحتیوااالعؿایکےہ۔زگہتشروزویمکٹسناپریٹاچہنئےکوروچلئرسربا ہاالجسےساطخبرکےتوہےئوزریامظعےناہکہکرکنشپاوررغتب
ےکاخک ےےکوحاےلےسنیچوپریداینےئلیکاثمؽےہ۔اپاتسکؿںیمرحتکیافاصػیکوکحتمیکلمرتیقےئلیکایوژؿرپلمعریپاےہ۔یکیپوصنمہبالعنایئرواطبڑباھےنوا
ببس ےناگ۔ویمکٹسناپریٹاچہنئاوراپاتسکؿرحتکیافاصػ دجوودہ،زعؾاوراثتبدق یےکرتشمہکذجےبیکیھباحہ ںیہ۔ییپیواینیچوقؾوکمیظعرتہراےناوریپیٹ
آیئواایناپاتسکؿوژیؿدونوںاممکلےکوعاؾیکاوگنمںواآہنیئدارےہ۔اؿواانہکاھتہکاپاتسکؿرحتکیافاصػکلمںیمااستحب،یفا ،ت،ریمٹاوراالس یالفحووبہبدےک
رہنسیاوصولںرپنامئوہیئ۔ارشاہیفےکطلستاورارقابرپوریےکاخک ےےئلیکیپیٹآیئلیکشتدی۔یپیٹآیئنانوؿیکابالدیتس،اسمواتاورافاصػےکنشمرپیتخسےسواردنب
ےہ۔اےنپاطخبںیماوہنںےناہکہکاپاتسکؿاورنیچاینبدیافمداتےکاقورںیماکیدورسےیکامحتیرکےترںیہےگ۔وعا یمدتمےسایسیامجںیتعوعا یامحتی
احلصرکیتکسںیہ۔ااسنتینےئلیکرتشمہکلبقتسمےسیجابوناردصقمےئلیکہ رکآےگڑبانھوہاگ۔وزریامظعےنوکحتمیکاجبنےسامسیجوبہبداوررتیقےئلیکااھٹےئےئگ
ادقاامترپابترکےتوہےئاہکہکطخرغتبےسےچینزدنیگرسبرکےنواےلاخدنانوںوکتحصیکتفموہسایلترفامہرکاناچےتہںیہ۔ااسحسرپووراؾاایشیرھبںیمامسیج
ظفحتےکڑبےاورامنایںرپووراقوںںیمےساکیےہ۔رغتبوااخہمتویمکٹسناپریٹاچہنئیکواایمیبےہ۔اعیملوالعنایئحطسرپدیچیپ ہاورقیمعدبتویلیںےکدورںیماپک
نیچدسااہبرزتوریایتاعموؿرشاتکداریانم،رتیقاوروخاحشیلےئلیکاکیوبضمطاینبدرفامہرکیتےہ۔ںیمہانمورتیق،اےنپوعاؾیکوبہبداوروپریااسنتینےئلیکرتشمہک
لبقتسمیکربادری یکلیکشتےسیجابوناراقمدصوکآےگڑباھےنےئلیکہ رکواؾرکانوہاگ۔اپاتسکؿاورنیچآینہربادرزںیہاورمہاےنپاینبدیافمداتےکاقورںیماکی
دورسےیکامحتیرکےترںیہےگ۔ویمکٹسناپریٹآػاچانئیکریحتازیگنواایمیبوارازاسےک رتیقےکےفسلفںیموعاؾرپوتہجرموکزوہےنیکوسچںیمرمضمےہ۔ہی
امجتعوعاؾیکمدتماوراؿیکوخاحشیلاورافمداتوکرتحیجد ےنےکاےنپزعؾرپواردنبریہےہ۔ہمہولہپوق یرتیق،فیفخترغتب،ادسناددبونعا یاوروق یریمعتںیم
ویمکٹسناپریٹآػاچانئےنلمدنارواایمایبںاحلصیکںیہ۔ےھجمےہ نےہہکاسؽ 2021امہریآزقود ہدویتسوکیئنوقتاورذجہبےشخباگ۔نیچیکویمکٹسناپریٹیکرمزکی
یٹیمکےکرنجؽرکیسرٹیاورنیچےکدصریشنجگنپےناےنپاطخبںیماہکےہہکنیچطلست،وت عیدنسپیاورارثوروسخڑباھےنیکاپیسیلرپےہ نںیہنر اتھ۔مہافاصػ،
رباربیاوررتشمہکرتیقےکاعیملاظنؾرپےہ نرےتھکںیہ۔نیچہشیمہرتیقذپریداینوارنکرےہاگ۔1.4اربینیچابدنشوںیکوخاحشؽزدنیگوکنب ینہرااناورامتؾااسنتینےکےئل
انماوررتیقوکرفوغدانیییپییکاونیلرتحیجےہ۔اوہنںےنداینیکامتؾایسیامجںوتںےساطمہبلایکہکو ہہشیمہاعیملانم،رتیقےکاح یاورنیباالوقا یمظنےکاحمظف
ںینب۔دصریشنجگنپےناہکہکںیمہ ریثایتہجلےکسیھبںیمرطکیہفرطزلمعالخیکػڑھکاوہاناورطلستاورادتقاریکایسم تسےسااکنررکانوہاگ۔ایسیامجںوتںرپااسنتین
ےک لبقتسموکونسارےنےکوحاےلےستراریذہمدارایںںیہ۔مہداینںیمااسیاظنؾاچےتہںیہاہجںرہکلموکرتیقےکاسکیںقوا عرسیموہں۔مہافاصػرباربیاوررتشمہک
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اتمہدورسےوکلمںیکرتیقیکرا ہںیمرواوںیٹڑھکیرکےن،رتیقےکاعیملاظنؾرپےہ نرےتھکںیہ۔رتیقےکلمعںیمںیمہرتیقذپریاوررغبیاممکلوکاسھترکیلانلچوہاگ
ش
ہم
واولںوکانوا یوہیگ۔ںیمہد شلگردیےسیجرتشمہکجنلیچےسےنٹمنےئلیکشلکیووریٹاعمالمتںیماعتوؿڑباھےنیکرضورتےہ۔ینیچدصرےن داینرھبیکایسیامجںوتںےس
یکاجریوابےکانترظںیمںیمہ اسسنئرپینبم-19یکوابرپایسم تسرکےنایوا سوکیسکےطخےسوجڑےنیکاخمتفلرکںی۔یشےناہکہکوکوڈی-19اطمہبلایکےہہکو ہوکوڈی
ک
یتہجکیاوراعتوؿوکرفوغد ےنیکرضورتےہاتہکو کی  نشیےکرفؼوکمکایکاجےکس۔یشنجگنپےناہکہکیسککلمےک وہمجری،ردلمعےکاسھت شیپرتفاجریرےنھک
وہےنایہنوہےن واہلصیفدورسےاممکلےکیھٹمرھبارفادیکاجبےئاسکلمےکوعاؾوکرکاناچےئہ۔دصریش ےنزوردایہکالفحووبہبدےکوصحؽےکفلتخمراےتسںیہ
اورامتؾاممکلےکوعاؾوکاینپرتیقےکراےتساورادار ہاجیتامڈؽبختنمرکےنواقحاحلصےہ۔وہمجرتید دولوگںےکےئلوصخیصرمااعتیکاجبےئامتؾولوگںواقحےہ
۔اوہنںےنزمدیاہکہکاکیدایقنویرطزیکاجبےئوہمجرتیوکےنھجمسےکددعتدرطےقیاورذراعئںیہ۔ینیچدصرےناہکہکداینوکاسوتقرکوانوابئ‘ اموحایلیتدبتویلیںاور
انتزاعتےکابثعارطاتوااسانمےہ۔
https://www.nawaiwaqt.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-07/page-1/detail-34

July 08, 2021
Business Recorder
CPEC a top priority: Asim Bajwa
ISLAMABAD: Chairman China Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) Authority Lt General
Asim Saleem Bajwa (retd) on Wednesday said that the economic corridor is a top priority and
work on phase-II of the project is underway.
CPEC Authority Chairman reiterated that pace of work on the corridor had not slowed down
neither the trust of Chinese investors had diminished. Asim Bajwa further said he was personally
monitoring every project and he was also keeping an eye on operational issues.—INP
https://epaper.brecorder.com/2021/07/08/18-page/892712-news.html

Daily Times
Sino-Pak medical corridor getting importance amid Covid pandemic
Against the backdrop of Covid-19 sweeping the world, the importance and significance of
China-Pakistan Medical Corridor has become increasingly prominent, a leader of Chinese
Medical Association (CMA) said in an exclusive interview with Gwadar Pro.
The Pakistani Medical Association (PMA) and CMA have jointly initiated an important
mechanism, China-Pakistan Medical Corridor, to deepen bilateral medical cooperation and
improve the health level of the Pakistani and Chinese people. Founded in 1915, the CMA is a
national, academic and non-profit social organization formed by Chinese medical practitioners.
After a 100-year development, CMA now has nearly 700,000 members, 89 specialized branches
and 478 professional groups. It has also participated in 42 international and regional medical
organizations. The spokesman of CMA believed that because of COVID-19 pandemic, it‘s time
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to speak out for deeper medical cooperation between the two countries. ―China-Pakistan
friendship is unique around the world and throughout history. CPEC is an important approach for
the two countries to achieve common development. The planning and layout of CPEC have
covered all regions of Pakistan, so as to benefit all the people of Pakistan,‖ he added. CMA and
PMA are the organizers, coordinators and builders of the China-Pakistan Medical Corridor. In
January 2016, the 1st China-Pakistan Medical Conference was held in Karachi in the presence of
former president, Mamnoon Hussain. 32 experts and nearly 2,000 representatives from 14
branches of the CMA attended the meeting, which was a great success and a good start for the
China-Pakistan Medical Corridor. Since the mechanism was launched, a number of events have
been held to improve bilateral medical level covering the fields of obstetrics and gynecology,
anesthesiology, ophthalmology, osteology and so on.
https://dailytimes.com.pk/786903/sino-pak-medical-corridor-getting-importance-amid-covidpandemic/

Dunya News
Hailing Pakistan as China's true friend and brother, Wang Yi calls for closer
ties
BEIJING (Dunya News) - Chinese State Councilor and Foreign Minister Wang Yi has urged
closer ties between China and Pakistan amid already close friendship. China and Pakistan need
to step up in forging a closer community with a shared future more than ever, he said. Wang
made the remarks via a video link at the opening ceremony of a seminar commemorating 70
years since China and Pakistan established diplomatic relations, according to the Chinese media
here on Thursday. Noting China and Pakistan have forged ahead over the past 70 years sharing
weal and woe, Wang said the two countries have fostered a unique ―iron-clad friendship‖ with
rock-firm mutual political trust. He called their bilateral ties a most valuable strategic asset. The
Chinese diplomat called for strengthening strategic communication, especially top-level official
dialogues for on-time strategic guidance for the development of bilateral ties. Wang also urged
the two sides to work together to defeat COVID-19, earnestly advance the China Pakistan
Economic Corridor (CPEC), jointly safeguard regional peace and practice real multilateralism.
He said China sincerely hopes Pakistan would enjoy unity, stability and development, and be
stronger. No matter how the international landscape shifts, China will always stand side by side
with Pakistan and staunchly support it in safeguarding national independence, sovereignty, and
territorial integrity, and in blazing a development path suited to Pakistan‘s national realities to
realize the grand vision of a ―new Pakistan,‖ Wang added.
https://dunyanews.tv/en/Pakistan/609791-Hailing-Pakistan-as-China-true-friend-and-brotherWang-Yi-calls
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Pakistan Observer
Gwadar milestone in development of Balochistan
Balochistan Minister for Transport Mir Muhammad Umar Khan Jamali on Wednesday said that
Gwadar was a milestone in the development of Balochistan. The vision set for Gwadar under the
leadership of Chief Minister Balochistan Mir Jam Kamal Khan is nearing completion. Talking to
APP, Provincial Minister for Transport Umar Khan Jamali said the recent developments of
projects in Gwadar are proving to be a precursor to this uplift. Gwadar has a special significance
not only in Pakistan but in the whole world, he said the completion of these ongoing projects
would usher in an era of prosperity and development for the people of Gwadar. He said the
provincial government under the leadership of Chief Minister Balochistan is working for
advancement of Gwadar within its limited resources and the time is not far when development
and welfare would be ensured by the government. The effects of the measures for welfare will
begin to come and not only will it prove to be a hub of the economy but also of immense
importance in the promotion of tourism, he added.—APP
https://pakobserver.net/gwadar-milestone-in-development-of-balochistan/

Gwadar Free Zone phase-I creates 1200 jobs: Asim
Chairman China Pakistan Economic Corridor Lt. Gen. (retd) Asim Saleem Bajwa Wednesday
said the Gwadar Free Zone Phase-I was fully operational now that had so far created over 1200
jobs. Talking to media persons here, the chairman said that the development of Gwadar port and
industrial zones would have a massive impact on the local as well as national economy. He said
COVID-19 was a big challenge for the CPEC from which ―we have successfully come out and
now it will develop with even higher pace‖. Asim Bajwa said he was personally monitoring each
and every project under CPEC besides he was also streamlining the operational issues of the
mega project. ―Security situation for the CPEC projects is much better now and not a single
project has stopped due to security reasons‖, he added. He said majority issues were from cross
the borders therefore 60 percent fencing work with Afghanistan and Iran had been completed. To
a question, he said there was no delay in development work of any of the projects and that the
trust level of Chinese investors on the CPEC projects was increasing.
https://pakobserver.net/gwadar-free-zone-phase-i-creates-1200-jobs-asim/

China harbinger of peace, development
HAVING no aggressive or hegemonic designs, China over the years has proved itself a true
harbinger of peace and development, and the people of Pakistan are proud of its unshakeable and
what is commonly alluded to: ‗the all-weather strategic partnership‘ with China. Prime Minister
Imran Khan also expressed the fondness and affection of Pakistani nation with China whilst
addressing a conference marking 100th anniversary of the founding of the Communist Party of
China (CPC), whose achievements have opened new vistas of thought for political parties across
the world. Recognizing China‘s efforts to safeguard world peace and its contribution to global
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development, Imran Khan stressed that Sino-Pak friendship remains a strong anchor for peace in
an era of complex and profound changes at global and regional levels. The current era is known
as the shifting of alliances but there is no change whatsoever in the relationship between Pakistan
and China, rather this relation is on the path of upward trajectory and further solidifying with
each passing day. Trust and commonalities of views make this relationship really unbreakable.
The Chinese people have always shown their commitment towards peace and development more
than anything else. Living in harmony with all others far and near is an important part of China‘s
cultural heritage. In its foreign relations, the Chinese nation has advocated cordiality,
benevolence, good-neighborliness and universal harmony. Chinese President Xi Jinping
visionary Belt and Road Initiative (BRI) as also stated by PM in his address, has made a major
impact on global sustainable development.
His vision of shared prosperity really makes him a statesman and his efforts need to be
commended by all. Those considering China a threat must accept the reality of multipolarity.
Instead of pursuing the course of cold war and confrontation against China, cooperation must be
given priority as it will benefit the whole humanity and help effectively address common
challenges. As regards Pakistan, we need to learn from the Chinese experiences in different
fields be it the industries, the science and technology or the agriculture sector. The people of
Pakistan are also looking forward for the visit of Chinese President Xi Jinping to Pakistan which
we believe will usher in a new era of cooperation between the two countries. Our focus must be
taking the country towards rapid industrialization by making the SEZs under the CPEC a
complete success story. For this, the Chinese companies and other investors must be fully
facilitated.
https://pakobserver.net/china-harbinger-of-peace-development/

The Express Tribune
Ministry appoints counsellors in China
ISLAMABAD: Adviser to Prime Minister on Commerce Abdul Razak Dawood has said that the
Ministry of Commerce has intensified its efforts and is appointing honorary investment
counsellors to bring Chinese investment to Pakistan. Speaking at a conference organised by the
Pakistan-China Institute, the adviser said that the commerce ministry was appointing honorary
investment counsellors in different Chinese cities to encourage investors to pour investment into
Pakistan. ―We have organised several video conferences with Chinese investors and parties in
different cities and I am pleased to say that now we have eight honorary investment counsellors
who know Pakistan well,‖ he added. ―They (will) help to build a relationship between people.‖
He revealed that one of the eight counsellors informed the commerce ministry that he had 20
investors ready to make investment in Pakistan in diverse fields. ―More Chinese investors will
visit Pakistan to explore existing opportunities in different sectors of the economy,‖ he added.
Dawood highlighted that the issuance of work visas had increased by about 42%, adding that
more people would come for investment in the days to come, which would enhance bilateral
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trade and investment relations between the two countries. The adviser said that the number of
medium-sized companies coming to Pakistan had already increased. He pointed out that 40
potential investors had expressed their intention to invest in the areas of construction, production,
manufacturing, chemicals, textile and tiles, adding ―it is just the beginning and we are going for
the diversification of local products to enhance exports.‖
https://tribune.com.pk/story/2309334/ministry-appoints-counsellors-in-china

Singapore investors urged to set up industries in CPEC SEZs
ISLAMABAD: China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) Chairman Lt Gen (retd) Asim
Saleem Bajwa called upon investors from Singapore on Thursday to tap into the opportunities
being developed at the newly established Special Economic Zones (SEZs) under CPEC.
Speaking at a webinar on Investment Opportunities in CPEC related SEZs as a keynote speaker,
Bajwa termed the investors' participation as a "win-win opportunity―. He added that the country
had a large young human resource and cheap labour force to offer. The event was jointly
organised by the Pakistan High Commission and the Embassy of China in Singapore. The CPEC
chairman added that the country was focused on industrialisation and development, adding that
Singapore investors could benefit from that potential.
He said Singapore could be a role model for economic development in Pakistan and that the
Pakistani government wanted to use the expertise of its investors, especially in the ares of
science and technology and industrialisation. Speaking about the importance and achievements
of the mega project, the chairman pointed out that CPEC was a lifeline for Pakistan.
The first phase, largely meant to bridge the energy and infrastructure gaps in the country, had
almost been completed, he informed. ―We are now moving towards the second phase of CPEC,
with a range of sectors including industrialisation, tourism, science technology and agriculture,‖
he added. Bajwa stated that some 37 Special Economic Zones had been identified in Pakistan,
out of which nine were prioritised and four were shortlisted as the most important ones. The
Rashakai Economic Zone with a land cover of over 1,000 acres has already been launched,
where a Chinese company Century Steel has established its industry. It is likely to start
production within a year, he said, adding that 25 more companies were also lined up to set up
their factories in the zone.
Furthermore, he said the Allama Iqbal Zone in Faisalabad was also functional where a number of
new industries were being constructed.
Bajwa said that foreign investors could tap into the potential, especially in the textile and
garments sector. He added that the pharmaceutical industry was also highly suitable for
invetments. Similarly, the CPEC chairman added that another SEZ, near the port city of Karachi,
was also to be launched soon. The Gwadar Free Zone Phase-I, comprising 60 acres land, had
also been completed and about 46 investors had invested in these zones. He said there were
about 12 factories in these free zones, and out of all of them construction work on three factories
had been completed so far. He added that the free zone phase-II, with a land cover of about 2,200
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acres, would be completed by September this year, and would help attract more foreign as well
as local investments. He said that the free zones project under CPEC would be completed in four
phases and the project would be fully materialized by 2030, which would play vital role in
economic development of the country. The Prime Minister, he said had recently ground broken
the second phase. The chairman added that Gwadar was in the process of being connected with
the northern side of the country as construction work on the western route of CPEC was in
progress. He further informed that the Boston SEZ was another prioritised zone, located near the
city of Quetta. The city is the epicentre of mines and minerals, he said, adding that investors
concerned with this sector can also set up plants there. He informed that the Iran border was very
near to the Gwadar Port city and formal trade with Iran through the port would start soon.
https://tribune.com.pk/story/2309455/singapore-investors-urged-to-set-up-industries-in-cpec-sezs

Express News
اپاتسکؿاسیکھتہ رکااغفاتسنؿواایسیلحالتشرکےگنی،نیچ
نیچےناہکےہہکاپاتسکؿاسیکھتہ رکااغفاتسنؿواایسیلحالتشرکےگنی۔
ینیچوزریاخرہجواگناِیےناہکےہااغفاتسنؿوالبقتسمنیچاوراپاتسکؿدونوںلیکامہجنلیچےہ،اوھنںےناپکنیچاقلعتتےک70اسؽلمکموہےنےکوحاےلےس
رقتبیںیمذبرہعیوڈویکنلاطخبرکےتوہےئاہکاپاتسکؿےکاسھتہ رکذمارکاتےکذرےعیایسیلحالتشرکےن،وق یافمتمہےکوصحؽاوراپدیئارانملیکفلتخم
دڑھوںیکامحتیرکاترےہاگ۔
واگنایےناہکہکنیچاوراپاتسکؿےکدرایمؿارٹسکیٹجکرواطبںیمااضہفرضوریےہت ہکرہنوتیعےکرواطباورولعمامتواابتدہلربرقاررںیھکےگ،دونوںاممکلوک
العنایئانمےکظفحتلیکرکلمواؾرکےنیکرضورتےہ۔
اوھنںےنزمدیاہکنیچاوراپاتسکؿ ریثایتہجلاوصولںےکانیمںیہ،مہدونوںوکاکیدورسےیکرھبوپررضورتےہ،یکیپںیمرسیتےرفقییکومشتیلواریخدقمؾ
ایکاجاگیئ۔
وزریاخرہج لم ہومحمدرقیشیےناہکاپاتسکؿیکوتہجویجاپےس سکےسویجاانکیک یکرطػدبتلیوہیکچ،رتایقیترشاتکداری،راوطبںیکاوتساریاورالعنایئانمےکذرےعی
اپاتسکؿوکرتیقیکاجبناگزمؿاوراعمیشوطررپوبضمطکلمہرااناچےتہںیہ۔
اوہنںےناہکہک َوؿاچانئاپیسیلوکدقمؾرےتھکوہےئاتویئاؿ،تبت،ایکنسگن،ہ گنواگناورونجیبنیچےکدنمسریاعمےلمرپہشیمہامحتییکت ہکنیچےنافصنمہنقوفق
.ربرقاررےتھکوہےئانتزعومجںوریمشکرپاپاتسکؿیکامحتییکےہ
لم ہومحمدےناےنپایبؿاوریٹویارٹنوویںیماہکارمہکیانمذمارکاتںیمےھٹیبہنےھٹیب،ااغفنوںوکانھٹیبےہ۔اطابلؿوکیھبوسانچاچےیہو ہداینےسال قلعںیہنر ہےتکس،اںیہن
.دشتدرتکاورانمواراہتساانپانوہاگ،دینشےہو ہدلجانماجتوزیشیپرکےنواےلںیہ
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ریشماجترتدبعارلزاؼداؤدےناہکنیچلیکربآدماتںیم30دصیفاورورکوزیاںیم42دصیفااضہفوہا،ااصتقدیرادہاریےکوصنمےبےطدش ہوتقںیملمکمرکںیےگ۔
نیچےند داسؽلبقاچوؽوااینوپدااعتمرػرکاای،اےسدنسھںیمااگایایگوتدیپاوارںیمیئکانگااضہفوہا۔اسےکےجیتنںیمامہریریغابیتمساچوؽیکدیپاواراورربآدماتںیم
یھبااضہفوہا۔
https://www.express.pk/story/2199148/1/

Nawaiwaqt News
نیچیکویمکٹسناپریٹےک100اسؽاوراپاتسکؿنیچالزواؽدویتس
وزریامظعرمعاؿاخؿےننیچاوراپاتسکؿوکآ ؿربادرزرقاردےتیوہےئاعیملانم،رتیقاورنیباالوقا یاظنؾربرقاررےنھکےکےیلاسیکواووشںیکلمکمامحتیوااالعؿ
ایکےہ۔نیچیکویمکٹسناپریٹےکوساسؽلمکموہےنےکقو عرپزگہتشروزنیچیکویمکٹسناپریٹےکوروچلئرسربا ہاالجسےساطخبرکےتوہےئوزریامظعےناہکہک
رکنشپاوررغتبےکاخہمتےکوحاےلےسنیچوپریداینےکےیلاثمؽےہ،اؿےکوقبؽاپاتسکؿںیمرحتکیافاصػیکوکحتمیکلمرتیقےکےیلایوژیؿرپلمعریپاےہ۔
یکیپوصنمہبالعنایئرواطبڑباھےنواببس ےناگ۔اوہنںےناہکہکویمکٹسناپریٹاچہنیئواینیچوقؾوکمیظعرتہراےناوریپیٹآیئواایناپاتسکؿوژیؿدونوںاممکلےکوعاؾیک
اوگنمںواآہنیئدارےہ۔اوہنںےناہکہکاپاتسکؿاورنیچاینبدیافمداتےکاقورںیماکیدورسےیکامحتیرکےترںیہےگ۔ںیمہااسنتینےکےیلرتشمہکلبقتسمےسیج
ابوناردصقمےکےیلہ رکآےگڑبانھوہاگ۔اوہنںےناہکہکرغتبوااخہمتویمکٹسناپریٹاچہنیئیکواایمیبےہ۔اوہنںےناسےہ نواااہظرایکہکاسؽ2021ءامہری
آزقود ہدویتسوکیئنوقتاورذجہبےشخباگ۔
رسربا ہاالجسںیماطخبرکےتوہےئنیچےکدصراورویمکٹسناپریٹیکرمزکییٹیمکےکرنجؽرکیسرٹییشنچگنپےناہکہکنیچطلست،وت عیدنسپیاورارثوروسخ
ڑباھےنیکاپیسیلرپےہ نںیہنر اتھ۔مہافاصػ،رباربیاوررتشمہکرتیقےکاعیملاظنؾرپےہ نرےتھکںیہ۔نیچہشیمہرتیقذپریداینوارنکرےہاگ۔اوہنںےناہکہکاکی
اشعرہیاچراربینیچابدنشوںیکوخاحشؽزدنیگوکنب ینہرااناورامتؾااسنتینےکےیلانماوررتیقوکرفوغدانیویمکٹسناپریٹیکاونیلرتحیجےہ۔اوہنںےنداینیکامتؾایسی
امجںوتںےساطمہبلایکہکو ہہشیمہاعیملانم،رتیقاورنیباالوقا یمظنوطبضیکاح یںینب۔اؿےکوقبؽںیمہ ریثایتہجلےکسیھبںیمرطکیہفرطزلمعےکالخػڑھکاوہاناور
طلستاورادتقاریکایسم تسےسااکنررکانوہاگ۔مہداینںیمااسیاظنؾاچےتہںیہاہجںرپکلموکرتیقےکاسکیںقوا عرسیموہں۔ںیمہدگ توردیےسیجرتشمہکجنلیچےسےنٹمن
ےکےیلویکسریٹاعمالمتںیماعتوؿڑباھےنیکرضورتےہ۔اؿےکوقبؽداینوکاسوتقرکوانواب،اموحایلیتدبتویلیںاورانتزاعتےکابثعارطاتوااسانمےہ۔
اپاتسکؿنیچدویتسےبکشوپریداینںیمرضبالثملنبیکچےہاورارمہکییکاسےطخںیماینپابالدیتسیکوسچاورترارتےکوت عیدنسپاہنزعامئےکابثعاپاتسکؿاورنیچ
یکالسیتماوروخداتخمریوکالقحوہےنواےلارطاتےناپاتسکؿنیچدویتسوکزمدیمکحتسماوراںوٹہرادایےہت ہکاپاتسکؿنیچااصتقدیرادہاری(یکیپ)ےکرتشمہک
وصنمےبےسدونوںاممکلےکرتشمہکافمداتاورااصتقدیاا ماکؾیکیئنراںیہیھبیلھکںیہسجےسًانیقیالعنایئانمواا ماکؾاورےطخےکوعاؾیکوخاحشیلیکامضتنیھبےلم
یگ۔ایاینبدرپارمہکیاورترارتوکاپاتسکؿنیچےبولثدویتساکیآھکنںیہنترایتاورو ہاسدویتسںیمدراڑںیڈاےنلےکاسھتاسھتیکیپوکانتمزہعہرارکوبساتژرکےنیک
ابیمہاسزوشںںیمرصموػلمعرظنآےتںیہ۔رگماساعم ہلمںیماؿیکوکیئاسزشوارورںیہنوہیکساوراپاتسکؿنیچدویتسںیمرہگایئےکاسھتوتعسیھبدیپاوہیئےہ۔
آجاپاتسکؿاورنیچابیمہدافیعاعتوؿیکاینبدرپاکیدورسےےکدافعواوبضمطاصحریھبنامئرکےکچںیہ۔اسوتقاپاتسکؿنیچدورطہفاجترتوامجحیھب ،20اربڈارل
ےسڑبھاکچےہ۔اسوتقاپاتسکؿےکےیلینیچربآدمات18اشعرہی،25اربڈارلکتچنہپ۔ںیہاورنیچےکےیلاپاتسکؿیکربآدماتوامجحاکیاشعرہی،83اربڈارل
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ےہت ہکیکیپےکارپلنشیوہےنےکدعبابیمہاجترتیہںیہنڑبےھیگہکلبدونوںاممکلیکاعیملڈنمویںکتراسیئوہےنےکابثعربآدماتےکرفوغےکانترظںیم
ااصتقدیاا ماکؾیکزنمؽیھبامہرےےیلآاسؿوہاجےئیگ۔اسوتقیکیپیکلیمکتااتتخ یرمالحںیمےہاور2019ءںیملیکشتاپےنوایلرتشمہکیکیپااھتریٹ
اےسارپلنشیرکےنیکمنارویںںیمےہ۔اسرطحاپاتسکؿاورنیچیہںیہن،وپرےےطخوارو نلبقتسمالعنایئانمواا ماکؾوکنب ینہرااترظنآرہ ےہ۔
اسےکربسکعارمہکیاورترارتابیمہافمدایتھٹگوجڑیکاینبدرپفلتخمانتزاعتڑھکےرکےکہمہوتقااشتنراوردعؾاا ماکؾیکاضفنامئرانھکاچےتہںیہاتہکارمہکیےکوادح
رپساپوروہےنےکزمعوکزمدیوقتتیاحلصوہےکس۔ترارتےنکیبوتقاپاتسکؿاورنیچےکاسھترسدحیانتزاعتڑھکےےئک۔ایقؾاپاتسکؿےکوتقریمشکوکانتمزہعہرا
رکاسےناپاتسکؿوکریغمکحتسماورزمکوررکےنیکاسزوشںیکاینبدریھکت ہکنیچےک1949ءںیمداینےکےشقنرپومنداروہےنےکدعبترارتےناسےکاسھتاروانلچ
رپدشیواانتزہعڑھکاایک۔اؿاسزوشںےکتحتو ہرایم تسریمشکاوراروانلچرپدشیوکایھتہےنےکےیلاطتقوارہرحہبارایتررکےنےسورزیںیہنرکرہ ۔ےبکشاےس
اپاتسکؿاورنیچدونوںیکاجبنےساینپ وہ یونجتینرپک ہیکایاانزپیےہرگماسےناےنپوت عیدنسپاہنزعامئوکہمہوتقربرقاررایاوہاےہسجےکابثعالعنایئدیشکیگ
ںیمیھبااضہفوہااوراعیملانموالسیتمےکےیلیھبنیگنسارطاتدیپاوہےئ،ت ہکارمہکیاےنپاقمدصوافمداتےکتحتاؿتراریتاسزوشںںیماسوکہلہریشیداتیرظن
آاتےہ۔
اسوتقت ہکداینیکمکحتسموتشیعمںوکیھبرکوانوا سےکالیھپئوےکابثعدعؾاا ماکؾوااسانمےہ،ترارتاےنپوہ یونجؿےکابثعالعنایئاوراعیملوتشیعمںیہںیہن،
العنایئاوراعیملانموالسیتمےکےیلیھبنیگنسارطاتدیپارکرہ ےہت ہکاپاتسکؿنیچوبضمطومکحتسمدویتساسےطخوکااصتقدیاا ماکؾاحلصہنوہےند ےنیکارمیکی،
تراریتاسزوشںےکآےگًالمعہسیسنالیئدویارنبیکچےہاسےیلآجاپاتسکؿنیچدویتسیہالعنایئاوراعیملانموالسیتمیکامضتنےہسجیکاینبدیئم1950ءںیماپاتسکؿ
اورنیچےکامنیبابنادع ہافسریتاقلعتتےکآاغزرپریھک۔یھت۔آجدایناجبوطررپاپاتسکؿنیچدویتسوکدنمسروںےسرہگی،امہہیلےسدنلباوردہشےسیھٹیمدویتسرقاردیتی
ےہ۔اسےبولثدویتسےناہجںوت عیدنسپاہنزعامئیکاینبدرپوہےنواےلارمہکیترارتھٹگوجڑےکاقملبوخداکیدورسےوادافیعاصحرہراایےہوںیہےطخےکانمو
السیتمیکامضتنیھبرفامہیکےہ۔دونوںاممکلایسیاا ماکؾیکزنمؽیکاجبنیھباگزمؿںیہسجےکےیلوزریامظعرمعاؿاخںنیچےکاظنؾوکآڈیئلیرقاردےتیںیہ۔
اسانترظںیم اپاتسکؿاورنیچےکامنیبابیمہاامتعدوارہتشالعنایئرتیقواا ماکؾیکیھبامضتنےہسجںیمدراڑںیڈاےنلیکوکیئاسزشواایمیبےسانکمہرںیہنوہیتکس۔اپاتسکؿ
یکوقؾاورایسیورکسعیایقدںیتینیچایقدتوکویمکٹسناپریٹےک100اسؽلمکموہےنرپرابرابکدشیپرکیتںیہ۔
https://www.nawaiwaqt.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-08/page-8/detail-9

ن
ہشیمہنیچاسیکھتڑھکےرےہ،لم ہومحمد:یکیپںیمرسیتےرفقیواریخدقمؾرکین:واگنژی
االسؾآابد(وصخیصانہماگنر)وزریاخرہجدخموؾلم ہومحمدرقیشیےناہکےہہکاپاتسکؿاورنیچذہتیبیرشاتکدارںیہ۔مہرتایقیترشاتکداری،راوطبںیکاوتساریاور
العنایئانمےکذرےعیاپاتسکؿوک رتیقیکاجبناگزمؿاوراعمیشوطررپوبضمطواعفؽکلمہرااناچےتہںیہ۔اپکنیچدسااہبررٹس کجیٹوکآرپوٹیرشاتکداریےطخںیمانم
واا ماکؾوااینبدیذرہعینبیکچےہ۔مہہتخپزعؾےکاسھتیکیپرپشیپرتف،زریریمعتوصنمہباجتیکربوتقلیمکتوکاجریاوراعمیشوامسیجرتیقرپوتہجرموکزرںیھکےگ۔
اؿایخالتواااہظروزریاخرہجےندبھوک اپاتسکؿنیچرتساسؽ:اکیرفنمددورطہفرشاتکداریےکوحاےلےس وارفنسنےکااتتفیحاالجسےساطخبرکےتوہےئایک۔
وزریاخرہجےناہکہکاپکنیچاتریخیاقلعتتدقمیلمرہا ہرمشیےکدورےساوتسارںیہ۔اپاتسکؿہشیمہنیچےکاسھتڑھکارہ  مہےندیلکیافمدےکاعمالمترپہشیمہاکی
دورسےیکامحتییکےہ۔اپاتسکؿےنہشیمہوؿاچانئاپیسیلوکابالدم تسودقمؾرایاےہ۔ت ہکاتویئاؿ،تبت،ایکنسگن،ہ گنواگناورونجیبنیچےکدنمسریاعمےلمرپنیچ
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یکامحتییکےہ۔نیچامہریدیلکیرٹس کجیٹ،اعمیشاوررتایقیترتاحیجتںیمہشیمہامہرےلمہنہبلمہنڑھکارہ ےہ۔نیچےنانتزہعومجںوریمشکرپاپاتسکؿیکامحتییکےہ۔
االسؾآابدںیموق یادار ہتحصےننیچیکدمدےساپک۔وکیونیسکییکاقم یحطسرپمناریودیپاوارواآاغزرکدایےہ۔وزریاخرہجےناہکہکاپاتسکؿیکوتہجویجاپےس سکےس
ویجاانکیک یکرطػدبتلیوہیکچےہ۔ینیچوزریاخرہجواگنژیےنوارفنسنےساطخبرکےتوہےئ اہکےہہکنیچاوراپاتسکؿ ریثایتہجلاوصولںےکانیمںیہ۔یکیپ
ںیمرسیتےرفقییکومشتیلواریخدقمؾایکاجےئاگ۔اوہنںےناہکہکنیچاوراپاتسکؿوکاکیدورسےیکرھبوپررضورتےہ۔نیچاوراپاتسکؿوکاینپزتوریایترشاتک
داریوکزمدیمکحتسمرکاناچےیہاتہکآےنواےلدنوںںیمدونوںاممکلےکابیمہاقلعتتوکزمدیوتعسدیاجےکس۔ینیچوزریاخرہجواگنژیےناہکہکاپاتسکؿاورنیچہ 
رکاعیملانموکرفوغد ےنےئلیکواؾرکںیےگاوراسوحاےلےس ریثاموق یرشاتکداریوکنب ینہراایاجےئاگ۔رئیچنیمیکیپااھتریٹاعمص میلابوج ہےناہکےہہکیکیپ
ڑبیرتحیجےہ،ابزیفںوںیماجرےہںیہ۔وصنموبںرپواؾرواہنتسسرویواراکرےہ۔ینیچرسامہیواروںوااامتعدمکںیہنوہا۔یسکیکرطػدےھکیریغبآےگڑبھرےہںیہ۔
آرپلنشیاوشیزرپیھبامہریرظنےہ۔یکیپزیفوؿںیم1200نورکایںآیکچںیہ۔رکوانیکیپےئلیکڑباااحتمؿاھت۔واایمیبےسلکنےئگ۔اعمص میلابوج ہواانہکاھتہکاپک
نیچزراتع،اسسنئوانکیٹولیجرتشمہکٹینورکہرارےہںیہ۔وینیچںےنوزریامظعےساانککمزوؿںیمزنیمد ےنوااہک،وگادروپرٹواوق یاوراقم یتشیعمرپڑباارث
ےہ۔العو ہازںیاکیایبؿںیموزریاخرہجلم ہومحمدرقیشیےناہکےہہکااغفؿانتزےعںیممہیسکےکاسھتںیہنںیہ۔ااغفؿوعاؾوجہلصیفرکںیےگاےسدایتنداریےس
وبقؽرکںیےگ۔ااغفاتسنؿںیمدریاپانمےئلیکتفگودینشےکوساوکیئراہتسںیہن،ارماکیےھٹیبہنےھٹیبااغفنوںوکھٹیبرکلبقتسمواہلصیفرکانےہ۔ااغفاتسنؿےکوعاؾانماچےتہ
ںیہاورااغفؿاطابلؿوکیھبوسانچےہہکو ہاہنتںیہنر ہےتکس۔اتمہااغفؿاطابلؿیکاجبنےسانمیکشیپشکادیمازفاوہیگ۔وعاؾیکاطتقوکہنےنھجمسواالیطلغرپوہاتےہ۔
https://www.nawaiwaqt.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-08/page-1/detail-45

July 09, 2021
Daily Times
Conference on ‘Pakistan-China at 70’: Pak-China relations a ‘model bond
Commemorating 70 years of Pakistan-China relations, Pakistan-China Institute (PCI) arranged
the concluding session of the conference titled, ―Pakistan-China At 70: Vision for the Future‖.
The conference, which was packed to capacity, brought together Pakistan‘s Parliamentarians,
Foreign Ambassadors, former Pakistani diplomats, academicians, government officials from
China and Pakistan, media representatives, think tanks and civil society members under one roof.
The conference featured four panelists including Chinese Ambassador to Pakistan, H.E.
Ambassador Nong Rong, Syed Fakhar Imam, Minister of National Food Security, and Research,
Qasim Suri, Deputy Speaker National Assembly of Pakistan, and Senator Mushahid Hussain
Sayed who is heading Pakistan-China Institute and is the Chairman Senate Defence Committee.
Executive Director of Pakistan-China Institute, Mustafa Hyder Sayed moderated the proceedings
of the conference and summarized the proceedings of 1st four sessions which were conducted
yesterday. He lauded Chinese support to Pakistan during testing times and talked about emerging
prospects of people-to-people connectivity.
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At the start, national anthems of Pakistan and China were played for the audience of more than
250 people. The conference was initiated by a special keynote address via video by Mr. Wang
Yi, Chinese State Councilor and Foreign Minister of People‘s Republic of China.
Wang Yi said that all countries should get together to defeat the pandemic and work against
vaccine nationalism. He urged Pakistan and China to promote strategic communication and
closer coordination on all issues of common interests. While affirming commitment to Pakistan,
Wang Yi said that no matter how the world or the region changes, China will always stand firmly
with Pakistan. He also thanked Senator Mushahid Hussain for his role in promoting PakistanChina friendship. In his speech, Senator Mushahid Hussain Sayed said, ―Today is a historic day
because on this day 50 years ago, Dr. Henry Kissinger flew to Beijing from Islamabad on a PIA,
thanks to Pakistan being a bridge between China and the US a role we should continue to play‘.
Talking about the uniqueness of 70 years of bilateral relationship, Senator Mushahid Hussain
said that Pakistan-China relations are not transactional, these relations are not tactical nor
directed against any third country. Speaking about the ‗China model‘ of development under the
Communist Party of China (CPC), Senator Mushahid Hussain attributed China‘s phenomenal
success to three factors, namely, quality of leadership that is clean, competent and committed,
ability to accept mistakes and do a course correction whenever necessary, and peaceful foreign
policy, because China has not invaded or occupied any country nor indulged in military
adventurism.
Deputy Speaker of National Assembly, Mr. Qasim Suri talked about China‘s success in
eliminating poverty by pulling 800 million Chinese people out of the poverty line. He
highlighted how China has always supported Pakistan‘s perspective on the Kashmir Issue, and
has always lent steadfast diplomatic support on all international forums.
He expressed satisfaction over China‘s help in generating economic activity in Balochistan, rapid
development of Gwadar, and creating thousands of job opportunities.
Federal Minister for Agriculture and National Food Security, Syed Fakhar Imam talked about
how China has emerged on the international global stage, from under the rule of outsiders. China
has grown from a struggling economy that continuously looked at other nations, to one of the
biggest economies of the world.
Chinese have invested in their human capital which allowed them to achieve 10-13% growth rate
for a persistent 25 years. For the third world, there is another partner instead of the US now, and
that is China. He added that under the Belt and Road Initiative (BRI), China has brought 140
countries together and is helping them develop rapidly.
Fakhar Imam said that China has always supported Pakistan‘s stance on the Kashmir Issue, and
was able to call the UN Security Council meeting after August 5, 2019, on the request of
Pakistan to urge India to halt atrocities in the valley. Moreover, he said Beijing is creating
numerous opportunities for Pakistanis.
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He also highlighted how Chinese universities have emerged on the global landscape for their
remarkable research and modern academic development. Ambassador Nong Rong announced
that the long-awaited Joint Cooperation Committee (JCC) of CPEC would convene later this
month in July.
Moreover, he mentioned how the two countries enjoy strong bilateral relationship in various
sectors. He added that the military leaderships of both countries enjoy unique strategic
partnership. Ambassador Nong Rong thanked the political leaders of Pakistan for sending
congratulatory letters to CPC on its 100 years. He also appreciated the role of PCI as an
important bridge to connect our two peoples.
Moreover, he said that CPEC has now moved from infrastructure, energy, and development to
agriculture, industry, IT, science and technology. He also mentioned how the two countries
especially deepened their cooperation during the pandemic.
He also thanked Pakistan‘s military for their strong support for protection of China‘s core
interests. He lauded the remarkable performance of Pakistan in handling COVID-19. He labeled
urbanization, digitization, and modernization as the pre-requisites for rapid development in the
years to come. The conference also featured an exclusive 10-minute documentary production of
the PCI titled ―Pakistan-China at 70: A Unique Bilateral Relationship.‖ This was the concluding
session of the conference that started on 7th July 2021 aimed at celebrating 70 years of bilateral
relationship of China and Pakistan.
A special 10-minute documentary on Pakistan-China relations prepared by Pakistan-China
Institute was also screened which captivated the attention of audience and got words of
appreciation from the guests.
This conference was attended by more than 250 people including foreign ambassadors, leading
academicians, and government officials from Pakistan and China.
https://dailytimes.com.pk/787703/conference-on-pakistan-china-at-70-pak-china-relations-amodel-bond/

Pakistan Observer
BRI offers to boost business, trade coop for better world
Friends of BRI Forum- an initiative by the Institute of Peace and Diplomatic Studies organized a
special webinar on ―Cementing Business to Business Connections Through BRI‖ in order to
enhance business connections amongst the countries in parallel to the Belt and Road Initiative.
The speakers were in consensus that BRI is offering a tremendous opportunity to boost business
and trade cooperation for a better world. There is a strong need to build collaborative efforts on
BRI to build business-to-business connections, digital e-commerce platforms and expand the
trading linkages amongst the leading enterprises on BRI.
https://pakobserver.net/bri-offers-to-boost-business-trade-coop-for-better-world/
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The News
Chinese tech to unleash health and wealth values of Pakistani medicinal plants
BEIJING: ―China and Pakistan can conduct in-depth cooperation in tapping into the potential of
medicinal plants,‖ noted Prof Dr Yang Zhigang, Deputy Dean of the School of Pharmacy of
Lanzhou University, in an exclusive interview with China Economic Net (CEN).
Pakistan boasts thousands of varieties of medicinal plants and the use of medicinal plants against
diseases has a long history in the country.
According to the relevant data, a large portion of newly approved drugs and supplements over
the last two decades are of natural origin and they help generate a growing revenue for many
countries.
However, Pakistan has fallen short on both health-related and economic use of medicinal plants.
The country can turn to China for valuable experiences.
One of the lessons is to conduct a national survey on the resources and values of medicinal plants
in Pakistan, said Dr Yang, who conducted a field study of medicinal plants in the plant-rich
Gilgit Baltistan province in 2017.
―With four national surveys of medicinal plants conducted and a wealth of books on medicinal
resources, China has a lot to share in terms of determining and recording the medicinal properties
of medicinal plants in Pakistan.‖
https://www.thenews.com.pk/print/861743-chinese-tech-to-unleash-health-and-wealth-values-ofpakistani-medicinal-plants

‘Rebar prices in Pakistan lower compared to China, Turkey’
KARACHI: Rebar prices in Pakistan are lower compared to China and Turkey as local steel
producers refrain from passing on international price impact, industry officials said on Thursday.
In a response to higher steel prices in Pakistan, Pakistan Association of Large Steel Producers
(PALSP) said a surge in prices was not confined to steel bars only as there had been a
phenomenal increase in the cost of construction materials like cement, bricks, sand, and crush.
The steel manufacturers of Pakistan are selling rebars at a lower price as compared to
international market prices by absorbing the constantly increasing cost of inputs.
In the recent past, the prices of scrap have skyrocketed. The average monthly price of steel scrap
as per London Metal Exchange (LME) in June was $260 and now the latest price in the month of
July 2021 has crossed $540 per ton.
Similarly, prices of steel rebar in international markets as per LME last year July was $420 in
2020 and in July 2021 the average rebar prices – assuming zero duty – are $831 in Turkey and
$845 in China whereas, in Pakistan the rebar prices without duty and landing charges on scrap is
$794. ―If we compare the prevailing international prices with our local markets, the prices in
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Pakistan are still at approximately 6 to 4 percent cheaper than China and Turkey respectively,
which are among the largest steel producing countries,‖ PALSP said in a statement.
―All of this current market situation is beyond the control of manufacturers for the reason that the
domestic steel industry is largely dependent on imported raw material and prices of steel are
directly related to international prices of scrap/raw material.
Pakistan‘s steel industry is selling bars at less price by constantly reducing their margins which is
evident from the fact that their gross margins which were 19% plus in the period from 2015 to
2018 to 12 percent currently.‖ The association said the government dropped a bomb shell on the
long steel sector by giving FED exemption to erstwhile FATA/PATA hence giving competitive
advantage to the steel industry of that area of Rs 25,000 per ton which is likely to throw the
documented sector out of competition and ultimately this could lead to closure of the domestic
steel industry in the rest of the country. No relief was extended to the long steel sector and
despite repeated requests the government refused to reduce tariffs/duties on the primary raw
material of the long steel sector which was very much needed to support ambitious initiative of
the Naya Pakistan housing project.
―Instead the government totally ignored the long steel sector that has to play critical role for the
success of the ongoing Housing as well as mega infrastructure projects,‖ it said.
https://www.thenews.com.pk/print/861483-rebar-prices-in-pakistan-lower-compared-to-chinaturkey

Nawaiwaqt News
ینیچ رپو رسی،ینیچانکیٹولیج اپاتسک یادواییت وپدوں یک دقرںیم ااضےفواببس  ےنیگ
االسؾآابد(نواےئوتقروپرٹ)الوچنویوینریٹسےکائاوؽآػافریسیمےکانبئڈنیرپو رسیڈارٹکایگنڑاگیگنےناہکےہہکنیچاوراپاتسکؿادواییت وپدوںیکالصوتیحںوک
نیچ اسےبعشںیماپاتسکؿاسیکھت تہبزاید ہ ملع رئیشرکاتکسےہ۔ اچانئاانککمٹین(یایانی) وک ارٹنوویںیم ڈارٹکایگنےناہک،ڑباھےن ںیمااعتوؿرکےتکسںیہ
اپاتسکؿںیمزہاروںااسقؾےکادواییت وپدوںرپ رخفےہاور کلمںیمامیبرویںےکالخػادواییت وپدوں وا اامعتسؽ اتریخیےہ۔ہقلعتمادعادورامرےکاطمقبذگہتشدو
شللٹ ن
م
دہ ویئںےکدوراؿیئنوظنمردش ہ ادوایتاور لیسوااکیڑباہصحدقریت ازجارپلمتشمےہ اورتہبےساممکلےکےئل آدم یدیپارکےنںیمدمدرکاتےہ۔اتمہ
اپاتسکؿںیم ادواییت وپدوںےکتحصےسقلعتماوراعمیشاامعتسؽدونوں مکںیہ۔یتمیقرجتابتےکےئلہیکلمنیچوارخرکاتکسےہ۔ڈارٹکایگنےناتبایاسںیمےساکی
ںیم وپدوںےسامالامؽوصےب تگلناتستلؿںیمادواییت2017 سجےن،قبسہیےہہکاپاتسکؿںیمادواییت وپدوںےکواسلئاورادقارےکابرےںیموق یرسوےرکواےئ
 ادواییت وپدوںےکوحاےلےس اچروق یرسوےدقعنم، وپدوں یکڈلیفاڈٹسییک۔اپاتسکؿاورنیچ ادواییتوپدوںےکوحاےلےس اعتؿوکزمدیوتعسدےےتکسںیہ
رکاےئےئگںیہت ہکاسرپ اتکںیئبیھبدایتسبںیہاورنیچ اسےبعشںیماپاتسکؿاسیکھت تہبزاید ہ ملع رئیشرکاتکسےہ۔ ڈارٹکایگنےک اطمقبادواییت وپدوںںیماینبدی
قیقحتاوریتمیقونصماعترپزاید ہزوردانیاچےئہ۔االطاعتےکاطمقبادواییتوپدوںےکو عیامیپےنرپ اامعتسؽےکابووجد اپاتسکؿںیمادواییت وپدوںےک ضعبامیبرویںےک
الخػ العجاعمےجلںیماامعتسؽ ےئلیک ایھبکت زاید ہرتادواییت وپدوںوااس یسنادنازںیمایھبکتوکیئاجزئ ہںیہنایلایگےہ۔ڈارٹکایگنےنیایانیوکاتباینیچ یک یقیقحت
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الص تیاوراس ےک دجدیزجتہییککینکتاورآالتاپاتسکؿںیمادواییت وپدوںےکاامعتسؽ وک رفوغد ےنںیم اثتبوہےتکسںیہ۔اسےلسلسںیمینیچاوراپاتسک ی
ویوینرویٹسںاوریقیقحتاداروںےکامنیباعتوؿےنیلمع لکشارایتررکانرشوعرکدیےہ۔
https://www.nawaiwaqt.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-09/page-10/detail-41

ینیچونیسکیےنااےنواولںوکوعسدیرعبودم راممکلےکرفسںیمالکشمت
ارمہکیاوراڈنیلگنتیمسدم راممکل ےکرفسںیم،االسؾآابد(وچدہریلمدہالمج)رکوانوا سےساچبئوےئلیکنیچیکونیسکیےنااےنلواےلاپاتسکوینںوکوعسدیرعب
الکشمتوااسانمےہ۔وکحتمیکرطػےسیھباؿرہشویںےکاسملئےکلحیکوکیئقورثاپیسیلاسےنمںیہنآیکسےہ۔الیصفتتےکاطمقبینیچونیسکیےنااےنواےلارثک
ارمہکیاوررباطہینتیمسدم رھچکاممکلوارفسںیہنرک،رہشویںوکریبوؿاممکلرفسےکوحاےلےسدشدیالکشمتدرشیپںیہ۔اےسیرہشیوجاچزینئونیسکیےنااےکچو ہوعسدہی
ےتکس۔ھچکاممکلںیماچزینئونیسکیےکدعبرہشویںوکافزئریکوبرٹسڈوزاگلیئ۔اتمہاپاتسکؿںیمایسیوکیئاپیسیل زریوغرںیہنےہویک ہکناپاتسکؿںیمایھبتہبےسولوگںوک
ونیسکیانگلابیقےہ۔نیچیکونیسکیوکمیلستہنرکےنواےلاممکلواانہکےہہکو ہرصػامتؾہقد ہونیسکیوبقؽرکںیےگ۔ اپاتسکؿےسریبوؿکلماجےنےکوخاہ ں
دؿواوہفقالزؾرقاردایایگےہ۔28رہشویںوکابارمہکییکاجبنےسرفامہرکد ہقوڈرانونیسکیاگلیئاجریہےہ۔سجیکدورسیڈوزےکےیلمکازمک
https://www.nawaiwaqt.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-09/page-10/detail-8

July 10, 2021
Daily Times
COAS discusses Afghan situation with Chinese, Qatari envoys
Chief of Army Staff (COAS) General Qamar Javed Bajwa discussed Afghan situation with
Chinese Ambassador to Pakistan Nong Rong and Special Envoy of the Foreign Minister for
Counter-Terrorism and Mediation of Conflict Resolution, Qatar, Dr Mutlaq Bin Majed AlQahtani in separate meetings on Friday.
According to the Inter-Services Public Relations (ISPR), both the dignitaries called on the army
chief at General Headquarters (GHQ).
During the meeting between General Bajwa and Nong Rong, matters of mutual interest, regional
security situation, bilateral cooperation in various fields and update on China-Pakistan Economic
Corridor (CPEC) were discussed, said the military‘s media wing.
The COAS thanked China for unwavering support extended to Pakistan during testing times of
pandemic.
The Chinese ambassador appreciated and acknowledged Pakistan‘s positive role in the region
and pledged to play his role for further improvement in diplomatic cooperation between both
countries. Meanwhile, General Bajwa appreciated the contributions and highly constructive role
played by Qatar in facilitating and hosting Afghan Peace Process.
The army chief said this while talking to Dr Mutlaq Bin Majed Al-Qahtani, said the ISPR.
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The army chief hoped for continuous cooperation from Qatar for ensuring peace and stability in
the region, said the military‘s media wing.
During the meeting, matters of mutual interest, regional security situation including recent
updates on Afghan situation, facilitation of reconciliation process in Afghanistan and cooperation
in various fields were discussed in detail, said the ISPR.
The visiting dignitary appreciated Pakistan‘s consistent efforts for peace and stability in the
region and pledged to keep working for strengthening relations between the two countries,
according to the ISPR.
Earlier on Wednesday last, Chief of the Army Staff General Qamar Javed Bajwa during an
official visit to Qatar called on Dr Khalid Bin Mohammed Al Attiyah, deputy prime minister and
minister of state for defence affairs, and Lt Gen Ghanim Bin Shaheen Al-Ghanim, chief of staff
of the Qatar Armed Forces, said a press release issued by ISPR.
During the meetings, matters of mutual interest, defence and security cooperation and
regional/geopolitical environment were discussed. Gen Bajwa said that both the countries shared
a great history of cordial relations and deep spirit of brotherhood, which were being transformed
into an enduring partnership.
The COAS also appreciated the role of Qatar in the Afghan peace process, said the press release.
The Qatari dignitaries praised Pakistan‘s continuous efforts for peace and stability in the region.
https://dailytimes.com.pk/788404/coas-discusses-afghan-situation-with-chinese-qatari-envoys/

Dawn News
What to learn from China?
Pervez Hoodbhoy
WHEN Prime Minister Imran Khan categorically endorsed China‘s line on Uighur Muslims he
succumbed to political expediency: ―Because of our extreme proximity and relationship with
China‖, he said, ―we actually accept the Chinese version.‖ A savvier politician facing the
Chinese media might have tried a little hemming and hawing rather than dispense with truth,
human rights and Muslim solidarity. Still, one must not be too harsh on the PM; any country
which owes its life to a powerful patron has little leeway.
Much loved by some but feared by others, China today is an economic superpower. Geopolitics
changed in 2017 when its GNP shot above that of the US. But what accounts for its phenomenal
rise and ferocious progress? Equally, one may ask: why has Pakistan been on external life
support from 1947 onward and barely limped along? The difference cries out for an explanation.
Max Weber, the 19th-century German sociologist, would have an answer. Since his pioneering
work, social scientists know economic growth goes hand-in-hand with a society‘s collective
worldview and culture. Through data-driven research, Weber explained why Protestants and
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Calvinists had far outpaced Catholics in generating wealth and industrialising Europe. He
concluded that progress-friendly cultures demand belief in rationality, rule of law, planning,
punctuality, deferred gratification, and expectations of reward in this life rather than the next.
Certainly not how minorities should be treated! But there‘s much else that China can teach
Pakistan.
Were he alive today, how would Weber see China in relation to Pakistan?
First, China‘s worldview is — like that of 19th-century Protestants — entirely future-focused
and this-worldly. Notwithstanding the pride Chinese people take in their ancient science and
civilisation, there is no deep nostalgia and no calls for Ertugrul-like men on horseback to
resurrect some ancient kingdom. Whether for good or bad, and whether under Mao‘s
revolutionary communism or under Xi Jinping‘s capitalistic communism, the Chinese are a plain,
hard-headed lot.
This attitude sets the tone for education, both in school and university. Knowing that universities
are the engines of progress, China is super-careful about who gets admitted. At the level of
language, reasoning and math skills, Chinese students are expected to know everything that
American students learn — but better. Today‘s gaokao — the cheating-free university entrance
exam — is a carryover from the rigorous exam system (keju) of ancient China‘s civil service.
Reputed to be the toughest in the world, gaokao beats even that for various IITs (Indian Institute
of Technology). Unfortunately, educated in a memorisation-heavy culture steeped in religious
matters, most Pakistani university professors — including those who are HEC certified and with
hundreds of research publications — would not clear Chinese university entrance exams.
Second, a reborn Weber would see China clearly defining its national interest with economic
advancement being at the very top. As a rationalist-materialist country China aims at becoming
the world leader in space exploration, brain science, quantum computers, electric cars,
biopharmaceuticals, renewable energy, etc. Five-year plans are followed to the letter; there is no
empty chatter or arbitrary wish lists.
At the next level of priority is politics. To reunite with Taiwan, China rattles its sabres from time
to time. Nevertheless, China-Taiwan economic links are strong. Taiwanese companies have
invested about $60 billion in China, and one million Taiwanese people live in China with many
running Taiwanese factories. The Chinese political leadership keeps its military in check. There
is no history of Kargil-like dead-end adventures and the military stays clear of trade matters. The
warrior ethic is firmly subordinated to the capitalist ethic.
In Pakistan‘s case, warriors define the national interest. Googling ‗national interest‘, I found
occurrences in speeches, university theses and in National Defence University publications. All
such references were security and India related. In this single-minded approach, Pakistan-India
trade remains hostage to Kashmir being resolved on Pakistan‘s terms. Nowhere to be found is a
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plan for where the country hopes to be 20-30 years from now. No one takes the Planning
Commission of Pakistan seriously.
Third, Weber would confirm that strong work ethics leads to high labour productivity, the
backbone of economic growth. Although he knew only of Protestant-Calvinist workers and
capitalists, the qualities of diligence, discipline, responsibility, punctuality and honesty of the
skilled industrial workforce extends into the cultures of China, Japan, Vietnam, Korea etc.
In contrast, Pakistan‘s labour productivity is appallingly low — less than half of China‘s. Many
economists and businessmen have pointed out that producing an item in high-wage China is
cheaper than in low-wage Pakistan. Poor productivity owes to poor worker skills and general
dissatisfaction. Exploitative employers pay minimum wages, ignore principles of fairness and
disallow grievance mechanisms. But the ethics of workers are also low. Few take pride in or
enjoy work, are diligent, or take initiatives. Like our parliamentarians and professors, most are
shirkers who need to be reminded of their duties.
These poor habits start from Pakistani schools where kids are forced to focus on exam techniques
and taught just enough to get by. Cheating is tolerated. Some parents — including those who
emphasise religious rituals — encourage their children to cheat as a way to get ahead. But, at a
still deeper level, quality education for all is impossible given extreme wealth disparities.
In China such disparities had been evened up by Mao‘s communism. Although huge excesses
happened in the Cultural Revolution, education was universalised and hard work celebrated.
China is reaping dividends from its communist past. Pakistan never saw any such evening-up.
Leaders of the Pakistan Movement — Jinnah and Allama Iqbal (the post-1930 Iqbal) included —
were staunchly anti-communist. Some were big landlords who saw danger in educating their
serfs. Education was a low priority in 1947 and remains low.
Curiously, the country that Pakistan‘s founders feared and disliked most (after Russia) is now
Pakistan‘s closest ally. It does bash its Muslims; the evidence is irrefutable. Yet — other than
how religious minorities should be handled — China has much to teach Pakistan. Among the
most important lessons is creating a skilled workforce, giving dignity to labour, distributing
wealth and public resources reasonably, emphasising birth control, and encouraging a mindset
oriented to the future rather than the past. If Pakistan wants to break the crutches of foreign
dependence, that‘s the way to go.
https://www.dawn.com/news/1634259/what-to-learn-from-china

Karachi businessmen urged to invest in Gwadar, CPEC projects
KARACHI: Senate Chairman Sadiq Sanjarani on Friday urged Karachi‘s business community to
expand their activities by setting up industrial export units in Gwadar as well as other parts of
Balochistan.
Addressing the business community at the Karachi Chamber of Commerce and Industry (KCCI),
the Senate chairman said Gwadar is fast becoming a trading hub as development work in the port
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city had picked up pace. He asked Karachi businessmen to invest in Gwadar and the ChinaPakistan Economic Corridor projects. Chinese investors are continuously arriving at Gwadar for
setting up industrial units, he highlighted. The issue of water scarcity in Gwadar has been
resolved and desalination plants have been installed, he added.
―Gwadar, being the only city after Islamabad, is being developed under a master plan aimed at
providing all basic facilities. Power supply in the town would be linked with national grid in this
fiscal year while development work at Gwadar Port is at advanced stage followed by fast pace
development in industrial area,‖ Senator Sanjarani said. Besides Gwadar, basic infrastructure of
overall Balochistan province is being developed which include construction of a number of roads
to boost industrial and trading activities, he added.
Sanjrani says water problem in port city has been resolved
On a delicate prevailing situation in Afghanistan, Senator Sanjarani said Pakistan is looking
forward for peace in Afghanistan which is necessary for the entire region. All the state
institutions look forward to see a peaceful and progressive Afghanistan, he added.
He said he would discuss the issues of Karachi in the Senate as the city is the backbone of
country‘s economy and sets the direction of country‘s economic progress. He urged businessmen
to send their proposals so that it could be debated in the Senate sessions and replies would be
sought from the concerned ministries.
He added that he would ask the Senate standing committees on commerce, industry and finance
to visit KCCI and hold meetings with the businessmen. ―I will support the business community
of Karachi,‖ he added.
On the occasion, Chairman Businessmen Group Zubair Motiwala highlighted that Karachi was
in a pathetic condition in terms of poor infrastructure. ―KCCI wants to give a presentation on
Karachi as other cities of the country are prospering while Karachi is suffering. The share of
Karachi in country‘s exports is 52 per cent while it pays more than 60pc taxes to the national
kitty but the port city continues to face severe hardships and injustices. There is a need to provide
more funds for Karachi‘s development and resolving its pending issues,‖ he added.
https://www.dawn.com/news/1634240/karachi-businessmen-urged-to-invest-in-gwadar-cpecprojects

The News
‘Work on 4 SEZs fast-tracked’
ISLAMABAD: Working on four special economic zones (SEZs) of nine envisaged under the
China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) has been fast-tracked, Asim Bajwa, chairman of
CPEC Authority said.
Bajwa said 37 SEZs were planned under CPEC of which nine were prioritised and four had been
fast tracked. He also noted the ground-breaking ceremony of Gwadar free zone by the Prime
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Minister last week as an important milestone, whereby 2,220-acre land was allocated for
development projects as part of CPEC.
Bajwa was addressing a webinar. Ying Xiong, director general of National Development and
Reform Commission emphasised significance of the high demonstration project for the region, in
general, and for the bilateral ties between the two countries, in particular.
Pakistan High Commission organized a webinar on ―Investment Opportunities in CPEC related
Special Economic Zones (SEZs‖), in collaboration with the Embassy of China on Thursday. The
webinar was envisaged in the context of 70th anniversary of the establishment of diplomatic ties
between Pakistan and China. It brought to light the transformative potential of CPEC as the
flagship project of Belt and Road Initiative, particularly highlighting the opportunities for foreign
investors. A broad spectrum of audience ranging from business chambers, infrastructure
companies in Singapore and China, think-tanks and diplomatic Missions based in Singapore
attended the webinar, said a press release from Singapore.
High Commissioner Rukhsana Afzaal underscored the dividends brought in by the wide array of
energy and infrastructure initiatives under the CPEC, aimed to promote connectivity across Asia,
Europe and Africa.
The $60 billion CPEC kick-started five years back concentrating mainly on construction of roads
and motorways and power plants to ensure energy security in the wake of massive power
shortfall.
Within a last couple of years, a series of power projects transformed the country into energysurplus destination from the power-deficient one. CPEC framework envisaged 10,000 megawatts
of production capacity. Special economic zones are the next component after early harvest
projects under CPEC. Initially, 27 zones were expected to be set up. The number was now
reduced to nine.
Government is welcoming investment in SEZs from across the world. It is expecting $1.3 billion
worth of exports revenue from industrial chemicals through establishing only SEZs dedicated to
biotechnology. It is working on details to set up special economic zones to promote research in
chemicals and biotechnology, initially in some major cities of the country. The first Rashakai
SEZ has been inaugurated. It is located near M-1 Nowshera, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa. The 1,000
acres land will be developed in three phases. The total area designated for Industrial use is 702
acres, of which 159 acres will be developed in phase I, 279 acres in phase II and subsequently
264 acres in phase III. For commercial use, an area of 76 acres has been allocated.
https://www.thenews.com.pk/print/861921-work-on-4-sezs-fast-tracked

Pakistan looks at China for boosting mango industry
ISLAMABAD: Locally called the king of fruits, Pakistani mangoes are a delight for enthusiasts
during the summer season, when a number of varieties are available in markets throughout the
country.
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The fruit has also won the hearts of people living beyond the borders due to its unmatchable
taste, enticing aroma and soft texture.
Considering the high global demand of mangoes despite challenges posed by the Covid-19
pandemic, Pakistan is expected to surpass the set export target of 150,000 metric tons this
season, an official from the Ministry of Commerce said, adding that last year, the country's
mango exports were 140,000 metric tons as against the target of 80,000 metric tons.
In a conversation with Xinhua, Shehzad Sheikh, chairman of the All Pakistan Fruit and
Vegetable Exporters, Importers and Merchants Association, said that ―although Pakistan is the
sixth-largest mango producer in the world, with a production volume of about 1.8 million tonnes
per year,‖ the country's production and exports are not up to scratch due to multiple factors.
Outdated cultivation and harvesting techniques, high cost of production, substandard cold
storage facilities, transportation issues, and lack of research and development are the major
hindrances to the growth of mango industry, Sheikh said.
―We are producing 2-3 tonnes of mangoes from an acre of land, whereas other countries are
getting over 10 tonnes of yield with the same land... also the quality of mangoes gets affected
during harvesting as the height of most mango trees in the country is about 40 feet, which should
not be above 8 feet to get better and high quality production,‖ he said.
Experts and government officials in the country believe that Pakistan needs to enhance
cooperation with China to modernise farming structures and techniques to increase mango
production, produce premium quality of fruit crop and improve competitiveness in the global
markets to boost exports and earn valuable foreign exchange.
China is the world's second largest producer of mangoes as it has introduced modern cultivation
and pest-control methods, optimal sorting and packing technologies, improved logistics and cold
chain facilities, and opened up more sales channels to enhance production and sales of the fruit,
Pakistan's Federal Minister for National Food Security and Research Syed Fakhar Imam said.
―Pakistan can learn from Chinese experience to give impetus to the country‘s mango industry
considering its economic importance,‖ Imam told Xinhua. He said that China has already helped
Pakistan in overcoming multiple issues that Pakistani farmers were facing by improving
electricity supply and road infrastructure across the country under the China-Pakistan Economic
Corridor (CPEC).
In the past, severe load shedding, especially in rural areas had greatly affected mango production
as orchards get water supply from tube-wells running on electricity, said the minister. ―Power
projects under CPEC have greatly reduced energy woes faced by the farmers.‖
Similarly, improved road infrastructure has shortened travelling time and facilitated farmers to
get their produce to other cities more conveniently, he added. He said both countries should hold
joint research projects and establish demonstration zones to improve the quality of mangoes so
that they could be sold at a lucrative price in global markets.
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Pakistani exporters believe that the country needed to secure a strong presence in the bigger and
high-value international markets like China to earn high profit. In June, as part of the Pakistani
government's efforts to better explore desirable destinations for the Pakistani mangoes, a
chartered plane of mangoes landed in China and more are expected to enter the Chinese market
this summer.
Pakistan has also held events in China in recent years to promote the new, better varieties and
rich flavour of Pakistani mangoes to the Chinese people, and according to organisers, the
feedback was more than encouraging.
Adeeb Ahmed Rao, a leading mango exporter and owner of the Rajput Orchard in Multan, told
Xinhua that he has been cultivating around 20 to 25 varieties of mangoes including the most
famous Chaunsa, Dussehri, Langra and Anwar Ratol, and exporting his produce to Gulf and
European countries mostly.
―This season, I am planning to export mangoes to China as the country has a very large
consumer market,‖ Rao said, adding that Pakistan should make every effort to grasp the Chinese
market by improving the standards of production and marketing strategy.
To boost exports to other countries, the Pakistani government has been making efforts to provide
special subsidies to farmers for cutting their production cost, better market strategies, reduce
freight cost and introduce one-window operation for perishable fruits‘ consignments to make
prices competitive in the international markets.
―Pakistan can be on the list of top three exporters of mangoes in the next five years, both in terms
of volume and value, if the government continues to adhere to making prudent and resultoriented policies in this regard,‖ the mango exporter said.
https://www.thenews.com.pk/print/861928-pakistan-looks-at-china-for-boosting-mango-industry

Nawaiwaqt News
ینیچویمکٹسناپریٹیکدصاسہلرقتةیتواآاغز
ییپیےننیچےسقلطمرغتبوااخہمترکےکاانپ-ںیماینپاینبدےکوسربسلمکموہےنےکدعب رقتةیتواآاغزایکےہ2021ینیچویمکٹسناپریٹ(ییپی)وجینالیئ
الہپدصاسہلدصقموپراایکےہ۔ہیوکیئومعمیلواایمیبںیہنےہویک ہکنابکتداینواوکیئدورساکلماسمیظعدصقمکتںیہناچنہپےہ۔اساتریخیواایمیبیکتہبیووجہ ت
ییپیایسیایسیامجتعںیہنےہوجوخدرغضافمداتواک اھچرکیتےہ۔ہیاکیپ مظاپریٹےہوجادنرو یمظنوطبضاوروعا یاعتوؿرپینبمےہ۔اس،ںیہ۔بسےسےلہپ
ہکلبومجمیعوطررپینیچوعاؾاوروقؾیکامندنئیگرکیتےہ۔دورسےہیایسیاپریٹںیہنےہوجابالقبےک،ےنااعد ہایکےہہکہیہنرصػینیچزمدورہقبطایاسکنوںیکنادئےہ
و ہ،ذہلاو ہیسکدورسےکلمایوقؾوکالغؾہراانںیہناچ اتےہ۔اسےکربسکع،ڈنھجےےلتداینرپہبلغاحلصرکے۔وچ ہکننیچےناریسیاورالغ ییکایتخسںربداتشںیک
 اا ماکؾاوردورسےاممکلےکاسھتافمداتواارتشاکاچ اتےہ۔ایےئلنیچ اعیملانموااطمہبلرکرہ،داینرھبںیماعمرشیتاظنؾاوررظنایتںیماالتخافتےکابووجد
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چللی نٹ ن
ےہ۔وسمئ،ییپی،رپاےنرطوقیںاوررمسورواجےکونھبرںیمےنسنھپےکاجبےئ،دبےتلوہےئاحالت،دبےتلوتقاوردجدی جرےکاطمقبڈلھرکدجدیوصخایصت،
دجتاورارتخاعیکروینشںیموسمزلؾےکرمہاہمشوواسولںےساراقتء اوررتیقیکرا ہہپاگزمؿےہ۔
ن ن
رقتةیتواآاغزگنجیبںیماکیمیظعااشلؿرقتبیےکاسھتوہا۔ییپیرٹنسؽیٹیمکےکرنجؽرکسرٹیییشچلیلگ،ینیچدصراوررٹنسؽرٹلمینشیمکےکرئیچنیمےنمکی
وجالیئ2021ء وکگنجیبںیممناانٓؿنیمائاوا ںیمرقتبیےساطخبرکےتوہےئاہکہکییپیےندحتموہرکاکییمتحمیھتےکتحتذگہتش100اسؽےسینیچوعاؾیک
ہ مٹ
مدتمیک جسےسینیچوقؾیکمیظعااشلؿاحبیلوہیگ۔دصریشےناہکہکییپیاورینیچوعاؾےنتخسدجوودہےکذرےعی،داینوکہیدایاایےہہکنیچیکوق یاحبیلاکی
اتریخیتقیقحنبیکچےہ۔دصریشےندرہاایہکاوہنںےنداینوکدایاایےہہکینیچوقؾےنوبضمیطارایتررکےنےکےئلڑھکےوہےناوروخاحشؽوہےنےسزربدم تس
دبتیلیاحلصیکےہ۔ریپاامؤٹنڈیلرآػنیچےنذگہتشاکیدصیںیمییپیےکذرہعیاحلصرکد ہاچرمیظعواایمویبںواالخپ شیپایک۔اوہنںےناسابترپزوردای
ہکاپریٹےئنوہمجریابالقبںیممیظعواایمیباحلصرکےن،دعؾاا ماکؾےکالخػوخ یگنجڑلےنںیمینیچوعاؾوکدحتماورایکنرامنہیئرکیتےہ۔اوہنںےناسابتوا
دنعہی دایہکاپرےنیٹوق یریمعتںیمڑبیواایمیباحلصرکےن،ینیچوعاؾوکدحتماوروخدااصحنریےکذجےبےکاسھتاکیوبضمطنیچیکریمعتیکوکششںیمرامنہیئرکیتےہ۔
اؿوازوراسولہپرپاھتہکییپیاکیمیظعدجوودہ،اکیمیظعوصنمےب،اکیمیظعدصقم،اکیمیظعوخاب،اامتعد،وخدااصحنری،اوردجترطازیےکذجےبےکذرہعی
لیٹ ن
آےگڑبھریہےہ،وجوسمزلؾےک جیٹ وصخایصتےکاسھت۔میظعواایمیبےہ۔دصریشےنایددالایہکییپییکمکحتسمایقدتوکربرقاررانھکاچےئہ۔اساظنؾہپامتؾ
ینیچوعاؾےکافمداتاورالفحووبہبدواااصحنرےہ۔یشےنربخدارایکہکینیچوعاؾوکمیسقترکےنایوعاؾوکاپریٹےکالخػڑھکارکےنیکوکیئیھبوکششانواؾوہیگ۔اوہنں
ےنزوردےرکاہکہک"اپریٹےک95نیلمےسزاید ہربمماؿاور1.4نیلبےسزاید ہینیچابدنشےیھبکیھبایسیاسزشوکواایمبںیہنوہےندںیےگ "-ینیچوصخایصتےک
اسھتوسمزلؾوکربرقاررانھکرتیقیکدیلکےہاوراسےنامدی،ایسی،ذہتیبی،االخیق،اعمرشیتاوراموحایلیتاحلظےسرموبطرشیپتفیکےہ،ذہلااسےندجدیتییکرطػاکی
یئناوررفنمدرا ہارایتریکےہ،اورااسن یذہتبیےکےئلاکیاینامڈؽلیکشتدای۔اپریٹےکرنجؽرکسرٹییواہیایبؿاھتہکنیچدیفموشمروںواریخدقمؾرکاتےہ،نکیلدقتس
ابزغیلبتوکوبقؽںیہنرکےاگ۔اوہنںےندوابر ہاہکہکداینوکہیاجؿانیلاچےئہہکینیچوقؾہیاجےننےکےئلےبنیچےہہکو ہدورسیاقثوتفںیکواایمویبںےسایکقبساحلص
رکاتکسےہ،اوردیفموشمروںاورریمعتی دیقنواریخدقمؾرکاتےہ۔اوہنںےنزوردےرکاہکہکینیچوعاؾیسکیھبریغیکلموقتوکیھبکیھباؿےکوپ ہپی رایدابوڈاےنلیک
ااجزتںیہندںیےگ۔اوہنںےنہبنتمایکہکوجیھبااسیرکےنیکوکششرکےاگو ہوخداصتدؾیکرا ہہپوہاگ-دصریشےناہکہکنیچےنہشیمہاعیملانمےکظفحت،اعیملرتیق
ںیمرکدارادارکےن،اورنیباالوقا یمظنوطبضےکظفحتےکےئلواؾایکےہ،رتشمہکلبقتسمےکاسھتااسن یربادرییکریمعتوکرفوغد ےنےکےئللقتسموکوششںرپزوردای۔
دصریشےناہکہکنیچےن آجوجوصتریداینےکاسےنمشیپیکےہ،و ہاکیرتیقسپریوقؾںیمےساکییکےہوجزتنیئوآراشئیکاجبنزیتراتفرےکاسھتآےگڑبھریہ
ےہ۔دصریشےناتبایہکییپیینیچوعاؾوکدورسےدصاسہلدصقمےکوصحؽےکےئلاکیےئنرفسرپجتنمرکریہےہاوراسیکرامنہیئرکریہےہ۔دصریشواوال اغیپؾ
ہیاھتہکہیابتنب ینےہہکییپییکمکحتسمایقدتاورامتؾیلسنورووہںےکینیچوعاؾیکمیظعا دادےکاسھت،نیچرہاحلظےساکیمیظعدجدیوس ٹسلکلمیکریمعتوا
دہػاحلصرکےاگاورینیچوخابوکوپرارکےاگ۔اسھتیہاوہنںےنداینوکوال اغیپؾدایہکو ہاع مااسنتینوکاسھتےلرکانلچاچےتہںیہ-مہنیچوکاسامہگنسلیم
ےنچنہپرپرابرابکدشیپرکےتںیہ
https://www.nawaiwaqt.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-10/page-5/detail-3
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July 11, 2021
Daily Times
Country’s research institutions to be upgraded with cooperation of China,
says Fakhar Imam
Federal Minister for National Food Security and Research, Syed Fakhar Imam, said on Saturday
that the country‘s research institutions would be upgraded with cooperation of China under the
second phase of China Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC), in order to enhance production of
various crops.
The minister expressed these remarks during a media talk after prize distribution ceremony at a
private college here.
―Top researchers from China would visit Pakistan and work with local experts at different
institutes‘‘, said Fakhar and hoped that it would surely help improve seed quality which
ultimately led to handsome production. The best seed quality can contribute 15 percent more
production, he stated.
Fakhar Imam also remarked that the country would also focus on organic farming as it was also
becoming popular across the globe due to its nutritious and healthy value. The government was
doing legislation to offer facilities for promotion of green food.
Fakhar also observed that South Punjab agriculture was playing an important role in
strengthening the country‘s economy adding he said there was an increase in production of major
crops including wheat, maize, sugarcane and rice. The increase in production was also improving
the living standard of farmers, said Fakhar. Country witnessed record production of 27.48 tonnes
of wheat. Similarly, the government was also importing wheat in order to ensure ample stock in
the country to plug chances of hoarding and keep prices stable.
He said that efforts were underway to enhance cotton production. The country is introducing a
track & trace system to monitor seed quality.
Fakhar hinted that floriculture will also be promoted to enhance flower export. He quoted the
example of Holland and stated that it (Holland) was earning 25 billion dollars from export of
flowers.
He lauded Prime Minister Imran Khan for successfully taking up the Kashmir case at every
international forum.
Responding to a question, he stated that many elements wanted a national reconciliation
ordinance (NRO) but they were facing disappointment.
To a question about inflation, he said that it was a global issue.
He said that Maryum Nawaz Sharif was making political point scoring on Kashmir only.
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Earlier, addressing the ceremony, Fakhar maintained those nations which focus on technology,
excelled in every sector through rapid progress. Pakistan‘s growth rate was improving despite
pandemic COVID 19, stated Fakhar and also urged students and teachers to use masks and other
precautionary measures. He stressed upon students to pay immense focus on studies to put the
country on a path leading to progress and prosperity.
https://dailytimes.com.pk/788989/countrys-research-institutions-to-be-upgraded-withcooperation-of-china-says-fakhar-imam/

10th JCC meeting on CPEC will be held on July 16: Bajwa
The 10th meeting of the Joint Coordination Committee (JCC) on China Pakistan Economic
Corridor (CPEC) is scheduled to be held on July 16. Chairman, CPEC Authority Lt. Gen. (retd)
Asim Saleem Bajwa on Saturday while announcing the date of the much-awaited meeting, said
the meeting would be held via video link.
He said the meeting would be co-chaired by Planning Minister Asad Umar and Vice Chairman
National Development and Reforms Commission (NDRC) Ning Jizhe.
Normally the JCC meeting is held once a year. The 9th meeting was held in 2019 but the 10th
meeting could not be scheduled in 2020 due to the COVID-19 pandemic. The JCC is the highest
decision making forum on CPEC which reviews progress and decision making forum on the
mega project, Asim Bajwa said, adding, the forum also reviews progress and decides on future
projects.
https://dailytimes.com.pk/788982/10th-jcc-meeting-on-cpec-will-be-held-on-july-16-bajwa-2/

Pakistan, China to work jointly at UN for peace, development: Munir
Pakistan‘s Permanent Ambassador at the United Nations (UN), Munir Akram has said that
Pakistan and China will continue to work hand-in-hand at the United Nations to advance the
noble cause of peace and development.
In a message to the UN community on the occasion of the 100th anniversary of the Communist
Party of China (CPC), he said, the founding of CPC in 1921 was a ―seminal event‖ in the world
history, as it has led the Chinese people from the depths of poverty and despair to the heights of
achievement for which tributes must be paid to the country‘s great leaders – Chairman Mao
Zedong, Deng Xiaoping and President Xi Jinping.
Ambassador Akram said: ―China has undergone astounding transformation and national
consolidation – China‘s achievement – the elimination of poverty; installation of modern
infrastructure and industry, leadership in global manufacturing and trade, path breaking
technological breakthroughs – are unprecedented in the annals of history.
―Prime Minister Imran Khan has said that China‘s success is something we hope to emulate in
Pakistan. Pakistan supports China‘s efforts to safeguard world peace, reinvigorate
multilateralism, preserve international order and contribute to [the] global development,‖ he said.
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Ambassador Akram said: ―Our time-tested friendship with China, and the CPEC [China Pakistan
Economic Corridor], which is the project of the BRI [Belt and Road Initiative], provides an
enduring framework for the continued strengthening of the strategic partnership between
Pakistan and China.‖
―And, our all-weather strategic cooperative partnership remains a strong anchor for peace,
progress and prosperity,‖ he added.
https://dailytimes.com.pk/789024/pakistan-china-to-work-jointly-at-un-for-peace-developmentmunir/

Jang News

ن
کل
رکوڑڈارلامکےئ1اپاتسکؿےن،نیکاسونئوا لییکلرٹالئ

ن
اپاتسکؿےنینیچونیسکینیکاسونئےکزیفرھتیکللییکلرٹالئےساکیرکوڑڈارلامکےئ۔

ن
وق یادار ہتحصےکازگیوٹکیڈا رٹکیرجیمرنجؽاعرمارکاؾےنرکایچںیمرقتبیےساطخبرکےتوہےئاہکہکداینےکیئکاممکلاینپونیسکیےکزیفرھتیکللییکلرٹالئ

رجتابتوہےنےساپاتسکؿوکرکوڑوںڈارلیکآدم یوہیتکسےہ۔،اپاتسکؿںیمرکاناچےتہںیہ
اپاتسکؿںیموکروانوا سیکونؾ،اعرمارکاؾواانہکاھتہکوکروانیکاچروںااسقؾاالسؾآابدںیمقووجدںیہرگمرکایچابکتتراریتمسقےکڈيوا سےسوفحمظےہ
ن ن
وکیسکیشلگواواؾزیتیےساجریےہ۔
ن
اوہنںےنزمدیاہکہکابںیمہولعمؾےہہکوکروانوا سواوکؿاسورییکلمےکسکےصحںیمزاید ہاپایاجرہ ےہ۔
https://jang.com.pk/news/954870

July 12, 2021
Pakistan Observer
Wikicampers term KKH as ‘ideal setting for a most dizzying road trip’
Already famed for its civil engineering marvel, the Karakoram Highway has now been ranked
among the 15 most beautiful roads of the world for its scenic beauty. In its categorization,
Wikicampers, a website providing tourist services in different parts of the world, called the KKH
an ‗ideal setting for a most dizzying road trip!‘ ‗Let‘s gain altitude again by taking the second
highest asphalt road in the world,‘ the website said explaining the features of the road. The KKH
connects China to Pakistan while crossing the Karakoram mountain range and running alongside
certain peaks over 7,000 meters in height. The highway is around 1,300 km long which extends
from Hasan Abdal to the Khunjrab Pass in Gilgit-Baltistan, where it crosses into China. A BBC
documentary had also called the KKH as one of the highest paved roads on earth which was
major trade route between Pakistan and China. It also said the road was completely developed,
smooth and safe. Some other similar websites also called the highway as one of the ultimate
travel destinations offering stunning views while running through the Himalayas, the Karakoram
and the Hindu Kush ranges. Among other roads categorized by the Wikicampers included
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California State Route of USA, The Atlantic Road of Norway, The Col du Stelvio in Italy,
Morocco‘s The Dades Gorges Road, Spain‘s TF 436, The Millau Viaduct of France and The
Icefields Promenade of Canada. Other most beautiful roads part of the ranking include The RN
40 or Argenitna, The Col de Sani of South Africa, The Denali Highway of Alaska, USA, The
Basque Corniche of France, The Transfagarasm Road of Romania, The Gorges du Verdon of
France, and The Great Ocean Road of Australia. Model plane enthusiasts are all set to fly their
remote control aircraft in mountainous terrain of Malam Jabba during a day-long aero modeling
show, scheduled to be held on July 17. The recreational-cum-learning activity will not only
provide a new and unique experience to aeromodelling enthusiasts, but also offer an opportunity
to budding ones to get first hand knowledge about landing and takeoff of model aircraft, Samson
Group of Companies Spokesperson Samar Sabeen told APP in a telephonic conversation on
Sunday. The event was being organized by the Samson Group of Companies for creating
awareness about the hobby among youth, as well as, promoting Malam Jabba as the best tourist
site at national and international level. The spokesperson said over a dozen aeromodellers would
take part in show for flying their remote control aeroplanes, helicopters and drones at Malam
Jabba which was 9,000 feet above sea level. She said a learning session would also be arranged
for the students of different universities and colleges of Swat and other areas so that they could
learn some techniques about
the sports from multiple experts invited by the Samson group. Sabeen said special discounted
packages for students were being offered to make the event a success. Food courts, music night
and other fun activities were also made part of the show to attract tourists from all parts of the
country, she added.
https://pakobserver.net/wikicampers-term-kkh-as-ideal-setting-for-a-most-dizzying-road-trip/

The Express Tribune
Pakistani cherry growers eyeing Chinese market
BEIJING: Following the increasing demand of Pakistani cherries in Chinese market owing to its
prime quality, Pakistani cherry growers are eying vast market of China. Recently, the country
has witnessed a boost in the production of cherries. But the fruit has not been able to make any
significant entry into the international market, including China where cherries are gaining
popularity in recent years as high-end fruit with high prices, China Economic Net (CEN)
reported. China mainly imports cherries from New Zealand, Chile, Argentina, and other
countries in the Southern Hemisphere due to seasonal differences. Pakistani cherries may be no
match in this regard, but their juicy taste, large size, and prime quality make them competitive
food to be savoured by Chinese consumers. As Pakistani farmers are eyeing this vast market,
China Pakistan Agricultural and Industrial Cooperation Information Platform (CPAIC) offers
some measures to be taken to expedite cherries export to China.
According to a report released by CPAIC, Pakistani cherry growers mainly get cherry prices and
other information from traders who are grabbing most of the profits. In this regard, an
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information management system can be set up to convey relevant market information to all
stakeholders more effectively. The lack of access to institutional credit may limit investments,
thereby reducing the efficiency of the marketing system. According to a statistical study a few
years ago, about 54% of the households have taken credit from informal credit sources, mostly
from the local traders or commission agents. It turns out that credit source also plays a role in
farmers' choice of marketing channels. Farmers getting credit or prepayment from the informal
sources mostly sold cherry at the farm gate, which brings lower net return than those
participating in the market. Researchers believe that credit provision from formal sources needs
to be more easily accessible to the cherry growers so that they can make an independent decision
regarding cherry marketing. Financial institutions may ease loan procedures and mitigate
financial restrictions on cherry producers, contractors, exporters, and other market traders.
Over 92% of cherry growers describe their varieties as "good". However, only 8 per cent of the
growers graded their cherries. Grading and standardisation should be made on national and
international requirements to regulate domestic sales, meet standards of export destinations, and
build brands. In Pakistan, most cherry producers sell their products to contractors, who then sell
the fruit to wholesalers before they reach retailers. During this process, pre-packaging can
provide additional protection for the products. But only 12% of the cherry producers used
wooden crates and cartons to pack cherries. Apart from packaging, CPAIC proposes that it is
also necessary to furnish appropriate facilities for the cherry industry, such as sufficient cold
storage and convenient transportation. If export zones are created, all necessary infrastructures
can be equipped there, including cold storage, refrigerated transportation facilities, financial
institutions, certification laboratories and marketing information analysis departments. APP
https://tribune.com.pk/story/2310108/pakistani-cherry-growers-eyeing-chinese-market

Gwadar gateway of rapid growth
ISLAMABAD: Gwadar, once a backward and destitute area, is emerging as a hub of
connectivity and development. Multiple studies have established that after the completion of
China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) route, Gwadar will be one of the most competitive
connectivity hubs in the region and beyond. China, the Middle East, North Africa and many
Western countries will be the major beneficiaries. The Advanced Journal of Transportation
published a study in 2019, which analysed the possible impact of Gwadar on competitiveness
and trade of China with six countries namely Oman, Saudi Arabia, France, Kuwait, Germany and
the Netherlands. Findings of the study suggested that travel time would be reduced by 20 days
for Oman, 21 days for Saudi Arabia, 24 days for Kuwait, 21 days for the Netherlands, Germany
and France by trading through Gwadar. Furthermore, results of the study underlined that trading
through Gwadar Port would assist the trading partners in saving $1,857 for Oman, $1,457 for
Saudi Arabia, $1,457 for Kuwait and $1,357 for Holland, Germany and France on every
container. It will enhance the competitiveness of each trading partner in external markets. Trade
through Gwadar will also create economic opportunities for Pakistan. It has been predicted that
Pakistan can earn revenue in the range of $7-8 billion to $10-12 billion annually in the form of
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services and fee. The local industry and services sector along the route will also benefit. Job
creation will be the additional benefit. Moreover, the Central Asian states are also looking to
connect with the world through Gwadar Port. They have shown extreme interest in Gwadar Port
and allied facilities.
According to an analysis of the Asian Institute of Eco-civilization, Gwadar will offer an
opportunity to Pakistan to attract foreign investment, especially in the Special Economic Zones
and Free Economic Zones in Gwadar. The analysis highlighted that by establishing industrial
units and businesses in Pakistan, Asean countries would be more competitive. The major
contributing factor would be a substantial reduction in the travel time. For example, the travel
time from Port Klang (Malaysia), Bangkok Modern Terminal, Pulau Sebarok (Singapore),
Bekapai Terminal (Indonesia) and Port of Hanoi (Vietnam) to Hamburg (Germany) is 39.4 days,
43.7 days, 40.1 days, 45 days and 47.1 days respectively. On the contrary, by using Gwadar, the
travel time will go down to only 29.4 days, which will help to reduce the cost of transportation
and enhance competitiveness.
ME investment
Pakistan can also urge Middle Eastern countries to invest in the South Asian country, especially
in the fields of oil, refinery and allied sectors. It will be a win-win proposal.
At present, Saudi Arabia is the biggest oil supplier to China and Kuwait features among top eight
oil sellers to China. By establishing a refinery and other facilities in Pakistan, both Saudi Arabia
and Kuwait can enhance their profit margins. It will also create opportunities for Pakistan to
develop the refinery and allied business. China will be benefiting from importing oil and other
products at a lower cost and through a safe route. In a nutshell, the investment from Asean and
Middle Eastern countries will help Pakistan on multiple fronts. It will be a good source of jobs
for the locals and the youth as Pakistan is home to a large young population. It will also provide
opportunities to enhance exports of goods from Pakistan and add to the foreign currency
reserves, which are required to pay back loans of international lenders. These are only a few
examples and one side of Gwadar. On the other side, Gwadar presents excellent opportunities for
national development, especially in Balochistan. Pakistan is fully cognisant of the fact. Hence, in
recent years, it has stepped up its efforts to develop Gwadar and other parts of Balochistan. A
few days ago, Prime Minister Imran Khan visited Gwadar, inaugurated many projects and
witnessed the signing of MoUs. The important projects, which were launched, were the Gwadar
Expo Centre, a fertiliser plant, an animal vaccine plant, the Henan Agricultural Industrial Park,
Hengmei Lubricants Plant and Gwadar Free Zone Phase-2. Federal Minister for Planning Asad
Umar stressed that the Gwadar Free Zone Phase-2 was 35 times bigger than the free zones in
phase-1. Agreements for a 1.2-million-gallon-per-day desalination plant and solar generators
grant from China for south Balochistan were also signed. These all initiatives will create
hundreds and thousands of jobs for the local people. Jobs are direly needed in Balochistan as
there are not many employment opportunities. These projects will also contribute to
improvement in agriculture and livestock sectors in Pakistan through the provision of quality and
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timely inputs. The animal vaccine plant will be helpful in controlling diseases among animals,
which are hampering export of meat and dairy products.
Areas of attention
However, to benefit from all these opportunities and the potential of Gwadar, Pakistan needs to
work on two areas. First, the country should strengthen the CPEC Authority for smooth
cooperation, planning and execution of plans. The authority has proved its worth even during the
Covid-19 pandemic and has continued to deliver. Thus, it is suggested to strengthen it by
delegating powers of decision-making and implementation. The government should make it a
focal point for international business and investment opportunities. It should have authority to
facilitate in getting the required services, licences and permissions. Second, equal job
distribution among the youth and talented people will be another area that requires dedicated
efforts. The government will have to make sure that there is no elite capture of jobs, especially
by the retired government personnel and relatives of the ruling class. The engagement of the
youth is extremely important, especially in the context of fifth generation warfare. Unemployed
youth deprived of opportunities will be a real challenge, which will be beyond the capacity of
state to control. Thus, the government should establish mechanisms, which ensure fair
competition and considers special needs of the marginalised people.
https://tribune.com.pk/story/2310061/gwadar-gateway-of-rapid-growth

The Nation
BOI creating $50 billion FDI opportunities by 2023: Fareena
ISLAMABAD - The Board of Investment (BOI) is actively pursuing strategies to create
opportunities for $50 billion Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) in the country by 2023 under its
new investment plan, an official of the board told APP.
―The BOI‘s main priority is to attract investment in various sectors from big economies of the
world, including United States and China and also to encourage overseas Pakistanis to invest in
the country so that they can take advantage of these large investment opportunities,‖ Federal
Secretary BOI, Fareena Mazhar told APP in an exclusive interview here Sunday. The Secretary
said that investment opportunities would be created in different sectors of the economy including
textile, Personal Protective Equipment (PPEs), agriculture, agro-industry, automobile sector,
logistics and sports.
She said that Chinese companies have brought $ 260 million of investment in Rashakai Special
Economic Zone (SEZ) within the steel sector to enhance the productivity and growth in the local
industrial sector.
The Chinese and local companies are ready to go for Joint Ventures and 60 local 13 Chinese
companies in different sectors are registered and ready to sign the JVs agreement. She informed
that for achieving the agenda of bringing more Chinese investment in Pakistan, BOI has
appointed eight honorary investment counselors in different potential regions of China.
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―We appointed these people from business class and other related experiences and fields will
play an essential role to update the Chinese business fraternity about potential Joint Ventures
(JVs), other Investment opportunities and the rewarding incentives offered to foreign investors in
Pakistan,‖ Fareena said.
She said that the appointments of these people are part of the government strategy to enhance
Pakistan and Chinese investment for the economic growth of the country.
She said that Rashakai Special Economic Zone (SEZ) would set a new direction for the modern
industrialisation in Pakistan and brings huge Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) in the country.
Through this milestone in the economic history of the country, the government wants to provide
a conducive business environment for bringing Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) in the country,
she said.
Fareena said that four Special Economic Zones (SEZs), including Rashakai Nowshera, Dhaba,
Bostan and Allama Iqbal Industrial City, Faisalabad had also been approved and would be top
priority of the government to develop these zones for creating the better business opportunity for
foreign investment.
The secretary said that development of Rashakai SEZ had a huge strategic implication, because it
is closer to resource rich Central Asian Republics (CARs) and also plays a role for economic
integration of the region.
All of these SEZs would have far-reaching socio-economic impact in the region by attracting
more investment, spurring industrialization, creating employment in the industry and ensuring
export led-growth, she said.
She said that the completion of Rashakai SEZ would promote ease of doing business in the
country and would facilitate the local and foreign investors.
Fareena said that Pakistan‘s proximity with China would allow these SEZs to foster economic
interdependence for mutual economic advantage to enhance the bilateral trade and economic
connectivity in coming years.
She said the BOI promoted establishment of these all SEZs with the goals of capitalizing on
investment inflow under CPEC, inclusive economic development in the Provinces, creation of
job opportunities, industrial development, and export generation in Pakistan.
Replying to another question, she said that Rashakai SEZ held a unique competitive advantage
due to its proximity to the first juncture of CPEC route, and significant resource and
manufacturing base in the region.
She said that Pakistan acquired the $3 billion FDI in the previous FY year 2020-21 and the
government was committed to bring more foreign investment in the potential sector in 2021-22.
The secretary said the government had set a target to complete the reforms in BOI, through
Pakistan Regulatory Modernization Initiative (PRMI) in district provincial and at country level.
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She said that the reform process would be completed in three tiers including mapping, analysis
and guillotine to execute the regulation from gross route level to country level.
Replying to a question on BOIs new Investment Promotion Strategy 2021-23, she said that FDI
target of Rs 3.7 billion by 2021-22 and $4 billion for 2022-23.
She said that according to the new policy strategy, the BOI also aspires to generate a number of
new leads tracked in the board‘s newly introduced Investment Relation Management System
(IRMS) for enhancing the FDI in coming years.
She said the investment strategy also includes priority sectors which have been selected through
a structured sector scanning process.
https://nation.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-12/page-8/detail-6

The News
‘Region’s future depends on Pak-China economic ties’
Islamabad : Speaking at a webinar on Saturday, the panellists envisaged Pakistan‘s stronger
bilateral strategic and economic partnership with China in the coming years.
The China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) projects would play a central role in domestic
economic productivity, connectivity with the countries in the region and beyond, and mutual
strategic collaboration against the hegemonic designs against China, Pakistan, and peace and
prosperity of the region.
They said Pakistan and China have enjoyed mutual trust and respect for decades, and have
played a role in supporting each other on different forums. Pakistan played a backbone role for
bridging China-US relations as far back as the 1960s. Many are the Chinese models of
development and citizens‘ engagement for the economic productivity that could be followed by
Pakistan.
Development Communications Network (Devcom-Pakistan) and DTN organized the webinar on
the subject ‗Pakistan-China diplomatic relations beyond 70‘ on Saturday. The panel of experts
included Lt. General rtd Muhammad Asad Durrani, Lt. General rtd Talat Masood, CEO Khyber
Pakhtunkhwa Board of Investment and Trade (KPBIOT) Hassan Daud Butt, educationist Dr
Khushboo Ejaz, water and environment expert Dr Zaigham Habib, and Devcom-Pakistan
Executive Director Munir Ahmed who also moderated the webinar.
Devcom-Pakistan Executive Director Munir Ahmed while introducing the subject said it is the
moment that Pakistan shall think of the future of Sino-Pak tires and develop a strategic
framework for different sectors, and then set the yearly targets. Pakistan needs to have a welldefined social sector development plan to engage its rural communities, develop cottage industry
and promote its ICT exports. The Chinese development models would be a great source of help
and institutional collaboration.
https://www.thenews.com.pk/print/862877-region-s-future-depends-on-pak-china-economic-ties
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July 13, 2021
Business Recorder
Industrial Cooperation
China, Pakistan may sign framework agreement in JCC moot
BEIJING: China and Pakistan are expected to sign a framework agreement for Industrial
Cooperation (IC) during the 10th Joint Cooperation Committee (JCC) meeting on ChinaPakistan Economic Corridor (CPECT), scheduled to be held via video-link this month.
Both countries have already signed MoU on industrial cooperation and now in the upcoming
meeting of JCC, it is likely to be taken to next level, China Economic Net (CEN) reported on
Monday.
JCC is the highest decision-making body of CPEC, which is co-chaired by Pakistan‘s Minister
for Planning, Development & Special Initiatives and chairman of China‘s National Development
and Reforms Commission (NDRC).
To implement the CPEC project, China and Pakistan have set up a ministerial-level Joint
Cooperation Committee on CPEC Long Term Planning. Initially, there were 7 joint working
groups (JWGs) under JCC, namely planning, energy, transportation infrastructure, Gwadar Port,
industrial cooperation, social-economic development and international cooperation. Later two
more JWG on Agriculture and Science and Technology were included.
JCC is responsible for overall planning and coordination under CPEC, while the JWGs are
responsible for the detailed planning and implementation of the projects.
The JCC secretariats are established in the National Development and Reform Commission
(NDRC) of China and Ministry of Planning, Development and Reforms of Pakistan respectively.
The two secretariats are responsible for communicating and coordinating with the line ministries,
related to the projects of CPEC. Until now, JCC has convened nine meetings and since 2015 it is
held on an annual basis.
In connection with the 10th JCC meeting, KPK has proposed mega-projects of Khyber
Pakhtunkhwa in energy and power, tourism, agriculture, road, industry and social sectors to be
presented to the 10th JCC meeting for consideration.
These proposed projects include Peshawar to D.I.Khan Motorway, Chashma Right Bank Canal,
Swat Expressway Phase 2, Dir Expressway, Chakdara to Chitral Expressway, Chitral to
Shandoor Road, Kumrat Cable Car, Peshawar Circular Rail, Daraban Economic Zone, Mori Kari
Hydel Power Project, 500 KV transmission line from Chital to Chakdara etc.
It was informed on this occasion that all the necessary arrangements had been completed for the
groundbreaking of Rashakai Economic Zone under CPEC, and so far 700 applications have been
received for setting up industries in the economic zone.
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A CPEC major project ML-I is also likely to see the light of the day in the 10th JCC meeting.
Meanwhile, as many as 18 projects worth around Rs 83 billion, have been identified in the
agriculture sector under the CPEC project to exploit its potential and modernize it for sustainable
economic growth.
These projects are likely to be tabled in the 10th JCC meeting. About twelve short, medium and
long-term projects identified by the China-Pakistan Joint Working Groups (JWG) are related to
Livestock Wing, Ministry of National Food Security and Research (MNFS&R) and Livestock
and Dairy Development Department, six projects are related to research and development to be
executed by Pakistan Agricultural Research Council while one project has been identified for the
establishment of Aquaculture Park in Coastal Areas of Pakistan.—APP
https://epaper.brecorder.com/2021/07/13/4-page/893223-news.html

Umer, Nong discuss matters relating to CPEC JCC meeting
NAVEED BUTT
ISLAMABAD: Minister for Planning, Development and Special Initiatives, Asad Umar and
Ambassador of the Peoples Republic of China Nong Rong discussed matters relating to the 10th
meeting of the Joint Coordination Committee (JCC) on China-Pakistan Economic Corridor
(CPEC), which is scheduled to be held on July 16.
Ambassador Nong called on Umar here in Islamabad on Monday.
Normally, the JCC meeting is held once a year.
The 9th meeting was held in 2019 but the 10th meeting could not be scheduled in 2020 due to
the Covid-19 pandemic.
The JCC is the highest decision-making forum on CPEC, which would review progress and
future projects as well.
The minister and the ambassador of China discussed matters relating to the upcoming 10th JCC,
Joint Working Group (JWG) meetings, and economic cooperation between the two countries.
Secretary Planning and chairman CPEC Authority also participated in the meeting. The minister
expressed his satisfaction over the progress and works done by Joint Working Groups (JWG) and
said that the CPEC projects‘ pace of implementation would be further accelerated in the weeks
and months to come.
He said that the establishment and operationalisation of the Special Economic Zones (SEZs) is
currently among the top priorities. He said that the SEZs would enable setting up joint ventures
in manufacturing that would integrate the enterprises from both sides.
The ambassador said that the JCC would provide an opportunity to give further boost to bilateral
cooperation under the CPEC umbrella.
He said that the upcoming meeting would also open many new avenues of cooperation.
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https://epaper.brecorder.com/2021/07/13/12-page/893275-news.html

Daily Times
Pakistan-China’s Diplomatic Partnership Beyond 70
Munir Ahmed
May 21, 1951, is the day when Pakistan and China joined hands for diplomatic and development
collaboration. Pakistan was about four years old while China was just less than two. Then, China
was satirically termed by the West as an ―opium country‖ with a huge idle population.
Meanwhile, Pakistan had no resources for its people‘s welfare programmes or to run its
economic affairs. Both countries were going through almost the same miseries. However,
Pakistan managed its economic development a little better than China in the 1960s. Sadly, the
two wars – 1965 and 1971–, the dictatorial regimes and the unending corruption and
malpractices led us to where we are now.
We shall apologies to our people and express our grave embarrassment while celebrating 70
years of Pakistan and China‘s diplomatic relations for being clumsy, crazy and corrupt, and for
not learning anything positive from our brothers. Ever since independence, we preferred to
depend on loans and borrowing from others–choosing to stay beggars. Here, we are today,
standing at a position we never imagined. We kept compromising on national development and
inclusive growth, but China did not. ―One Party – One Vision‖ led China to a path of steady
growth in all three sectors: social, economic and strategic. Now, we see China as an optimum
economic threat to the so-called super-power–the US–and its allies that previously used to
demean China.
Pakistan particularly needs to learn from the leadership of President Xi Jinping, who is also the
Secretary-General of the Communist Party of China. His leadership has played a key role in
raising half of China‘s population from below the poverty line in just one decade. We need to
ponder why our poverty alleviation programmes could not deliver. For how long would we keep
giving fish to our marginalised ones? When would we start enabling the poor to catch fish?
To work with China more effectively and efficiently, we should start thinking and acting like
Chinese
We need to keep some basic facts in mind. After establishing our diplomatic relations in 1951,
we sorted out our boundary issues in 1963. The military assistance began in 1966 while a
strategic alliance was formed in 1972. The great economic co-operation began in 1979. Today,
China has become Pakistan‘s largest supplier of arms and its third-largest trading partner. In all
historic events, China has had the upper hand. Would we ever like to build our strengths to
match with China‘s in future or would we always remain the lower hand?
The China Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) is being termed as a ―game changer‖ for
Pakistan. Are we taking this enormous development initiative seriously? We made a
commitment to China in March this year that we will organize 100 events in 2021 to mark the
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centennial celebrations of the Communist Party of China (CPC) and the 70 years of PakistanChina diplomatic ties. Unfortunately, we haven‘t been able to fulfill our part of the commitment
so far. Sadly, our government did not even try to conduct a strategic review of the bilateral
relations with China at this very important juncture of history. However, Pakistan-China Institute
hosted the official ceremony of the CPC‘s global celebrations and organised a conference
―Pakistan-China at 70 – A Unique Development Partnership‖ in Islamabad. The four sessions of
the conference were well-attended by leading experts and audiences from different walks of life.
It was a good learning experience. Well done, Senator Mushahid Hussain Sayed and his PCI
team.
Devcom-Pakistan‘s webinar on ―Pakistan-China Beyond 70 – What We Need to Act Upon?‖
explored many future options for Pakistan in collaboration with China. We need to move
forward to become an economically strong country while learning from different Chinese
models. China is more than willing to transform Pakistan‘s systems. The question is, would we
like to? China has always avoided armed conflicts and fiddling with the neighbouring countries.
Rather, it has resolved all of his geopolitical and border conflicts, except a pending case of India.
Can we stop becoming a party and proxy to the US aggressive designs for the region that has
already ruined our economy and terrain?
The Pakistan government shall form different multilateral review committees to assess progress
in different sectors and need analysis for future collaboration with China. Fair and rational timebound targets shall be set up for each sector, and the Chinese experts shall be taken on board to
replicate the development strategies implemented for growth and development in China. This
would lead Pakistan to a stronger bilateral strategic and economic partnership with China in the
coming years.
An independent performance review of the China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) projects
would play a central role in briskly enhancing the domestic economic productivity, connectivity
with the countries in the region and beyond. The mutual strategic collaboration against the
hegemonic designs against CPEC and BRI would be a future asset for China and Pakistan. It
would also ensure the peace and prosperity of the region. Pakistan-China collaboration for the
peace in Afghanistan and its reconstruction would be a great initiative shortly.
At the moment, Pakistan needs to have a well-defined social sector development plan to engage
its rural communities, develop cottage industry and promote its ICT exports. The Chinese
development models and collaboration of experts would be a great source of help besides
enhancing institutional collaboration. To work with China more effectively and efficiently, we
should start thinking and acting like Chinese. For quick development, there is no option but to be
a workaholic.
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China, Pakistan likely to sign framework agreement for Industrial
Cooperation in 10th JCC
China and Pakistan are expected to sign a framework agreement for Industrial Cooperation (IC)
during the 10th Joint Cooperation Committee (JCC) meeting on China-Pakistan Economic
Corridor (CPECT), scheduled to be held via video-link this month.
Both countries have already signed an MOU on industrial cooperation and now in the upcoming
meeting of JCC, it is likely to be taken to the next level, China Economic Net (CEN) reported on
Monday.
JCC is the highest decision-making body of CPEC, which is co-chaired by Pakistan‘s Minister
for Planning, Development & Special Initiatives and chairman of China‘s National Development
and Reforms Commission (NDRC). To implement the CPEC project, China and Pakistan have
set up a ministerial-level Joint Cooperation Committee on CPEC Long Term Planning. Initially,
there were 7 joint working groups (JWGs) under JCC, namely planning, energy, transportation
infrastructure, Gwadar Port, industrial cooperation, social-economic development and
international cooperation.
Later two more JWG on Agriculture and Science and Technology were included. JCC is
responsible for overall planning and coordination under CPEC, while the JWGs are responsible
for the detailed planning and implementation of the projects.
The JCC secretariats are established in the National Development and Reform Commission
(NDRC) of China and Ministry of Planning, Development and Reforms of Pakistan respectively.
The two secretariats are responsible for communicating and coordinating with the line ministries,
related to the projects of CPEC. Until now, JCC has convened nine meetings and since 2015 it is
held on an annual basis. In connection with the 10th JCC meeting, KPK has proposed megaprojects of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa in energy and power, tourism, agriculture, road, industry and
social sectors to be presented to the 10th JCC meeting for consideration.
These proposed projects include Peshawar to D.I.Khan Motorway, Chashma Right Bank Canal,
Swat Expressway Phase 2, Dir Expressway, Chakdara to Chitral Expressway, Chitral to Shandur
Road, Kumrat Cable Car, Peshawar Circular Rail, Daraban Economic Zone, Mori Kari Hydel
Power Project, 500 KV transmission line from Chital to Chakdara etc.
It was informed on this occasion that all the necessary arrangements had been completed for the
groundbreaking of Rashakai Economic Zone under CPEC, and so far 700 applications have been
received for setting up industries in the economic zone.
A CPEC major project ML-I is also likely to see the light of the day in the 10th JCC meeting.
Meanwhile, as many as 18 projects worth around Rs.83 billion, have been identified in the
agriculture sector under the CPEC project to exploit its potential and modernize it for sustainable
economic growth.
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These projects are likely to be tabled in the 10th JCC meeting. About twelve short, medium and
long-term projects identified by the China-Pakistan Joint Working Groups (JWG) are related to
Livestock Wing, Ministry of National Food Security and Research (MNFS&R) and Livestock
and Dairy Development Department, six projects are related to research and development to be
executed by Pakistan Agricultural Research Council while one project has been identified for the
establishment of Aquaculture Park in Coastal Areas of Pakistan.
https://dailytimes.com.pk/790395/china-pakistan-likely-to-sign-framework-agreement-forindustrial-cooperation-in-10th-jcc/

Pakistani seafood exporters see potential in export to China
―China is our backbone in exports. In seafood exports, China is the compulsory aspect of our
sales,‖ Suhail Firdous, CEO of Super Star Enterprise told Gwadar Pro.
Located in the northern part of the Arabian Sea, Pakistan is endowed with rich fishing potential
and its seafood export has shown robust growth.
The seafood exports during July-May (2020-21) were recorded at $383.088 million against the
exports of $373.382 million in July-May (2019-20), showing growth of around 2.6 percent,
according to the latest data of the Pakistan Bureau of Statistics (PBS).
The export to China takes up a great proportion. According to data from International Trade
Center(ITC), Pakistan‘s exports of fish and aquatic products to China accounted for 29% of
Pakistan‘s total exports of such products in 2019.
―7-8 different types of fish are mostly consumed in China. There is a Tianjin City where our Sole
Fish is very popular. Pakistan‘s 70% Sole Fish is consumed in that city. There is also Ribbon
Fish, cuttlefish, squid, octopus, and other items that are loved by Chinese people,‖ said Suhail
Firdous.
Targeting this huge market, Suhail Firdous mentioned that ―from a marketing point of view, it‘s
very easy for the export as all we need to do is to prove the quality.
https://dailytimes.com.pk/790390/pakistani-seafood-exporters-see-potential-in-export-to-china/

Pakistan Observer
KP to propose 13 mega projects during 10th Pak-China JCC
As the 10th meeting of China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC)‘s Joint Cooperation
Committee (JCC) meeting is scheduled for July 16 via video link, the northwestern province of
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa expects to receive a dozen development projects that may change the fate
of the people of the region. Most of the projects aim to raise living standards in the less
developed areas of the province. The Government of KP will present the mega projects during
the JCC meeting, officials said. The proposed projects include five transport infrastructure
projects, three projects in industrial cooperation, three energy projects and two projects in the
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agriculture sector. There is a tourism project as a sub-working group under Industrial
Cooperation JWG, according to official documents. Currently, work on two mega-projects under
CPEC is in progress in KP. The projects are Rashakai Special Economic Zone (RSEZ) and Hakla
D.I Khan Motorway (cost Rs. 122, 181 million). Out of 13 proposed projects, if approved, four
projects will be executed in the southern district of KP to uplift the once-deprived and backward
parts of the province. The proposed projects for southern KP include Special Economic ZoneDraband, D.I. Khan, which would be set up at 3,125 acres of land. The SEZ with an estimated
cost of Rs. 4.312 billion, is expected to create an estimated 512,000 jobs for the locals. The
second important project in southern KP is the 365-kilometer Peshawar D.I Khan Motorway.
The motorway will connect the upper parts of KP with CPEC‘s western alignment Hakla-D.I
Khan Motorway (M-14) in the southern part of the province. Chashma Right Bank lift cum
gravity Canal (CRBC) is the third proposed project for southern KP. Besides creating jobs, this
agriculture project will bring 286,000 acres of arid land under irrigation. Tank Zam Dam is a
forth-proposed agriculture project in southern KP that would cultivate 70,000 acres of land. The
project would be completed with an estimated cost of Rs. 18 billion in a five-year period. For
upper districts of the province, the provincial government has completed the feasibility of nine
projects. Center of Excellence for Mohmand Marble City would be developed on 350 acres of
land in Mohmand tribal district.—INP
https://pakobserver.net/kp-to-propose-13-mega-projects-during-10th-pak-china-jcc/

The Nation
‘Taking total command and control of CPEC Authority’
NUSRAT JAVEED
Khawaja Mohammad Asif is one of the most senior leaders of a huge faction of Pakistan Muslim
League. This group continues to firmly associate itself with Nawaz Sharif.
During his third term as the prime minister, the so-called Panama Papers had surfaced like a
bang in April 2016. They named a large number of powerful politicians from different countries
for allegedly indulging in reckless money laundering and buying high end properties and running
lucrative businesses through a shady network of offshore companies. Nawaz Sharif was
personally not named there. But his family was clearly named.
That triggered a huge campaign for accountability. Imran Khan primarily led the said campaign.
After many months of ceaseless noise, the Supreme Court was finally persuaded to probe into the
matter with suo motto powers. At the end of a lengthy trial, often reflecting the dramatic highs
and lows of popular soap operas, Sharif was declared disqualified to participate in active politics.
Later, the Accountability Court also sent him to jail under serious charges of corruption. But his
health began to deteriorate fast in jail and he had to be sent abroad to seek treatment for life
threatening complications. Since then, he is staying put in London.
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A significant number of Nawaz Sharif‘s loyalists, including Khawaja Asif, vehemently defend
their leader. They strongly believe that a scandal was ―invented‖ against Sharif. Some powerful
elements of our patriarchal State, compulsively addicted to set political scenes, exploited the
same to get rid of Nawaz Sharif. He seemingly ‗asked for it‘ by consistently asserting supremacy
of the elected government and forums. Sharif‘s loyalists also claim to be carrying on with his
‗mission‘.
Delivering a long speech during the National Assembly sitting on Monday, Khawaja Asif
sounded to be doing the same. The National Accountability Bureau (NAB) had also arrested him
for allegedly living beyond his visible and declared means. But he had to be released on bail after
spending around six months under interrogation and judicial custody late last month.
Khawaja Asif is also a veteran parliamentarian. After being elected to the Senate for the first
time in early 1990s, he soon reached the National Assembly and had never lost any election
since then. During the initial years of his parliamentary career, he had developed the reputation
of a fiery speaker. His party often used him as the lethal weapon to demolish its opponents
during parliamentary debates. With age, however, he had certainly turned mellow and the speech
he delivered Monday was a text bookish example of, ―Father, I want to confess.‖
The start of general discussion on ―the presidential address,‖ Arif Alvi had read before a joint
sitting of parliament around eleven months ago, provided him the opportunity to speak at length.
But the operative part of his speech kept keenly wondering whether Pakistan ever had a
parliament, considered ―supreme‖ vis-à-vis the rest of State institutions.
Answering the same question, he candidly admitted that the political class of Pakistan had
gradually been ―surrendering‖ more and more space to unelected forums. Instead of holding ―the
other‖ exclusively responsible, though, he primarily blamed politicians‘ insatiable greed of
power, which continued, ―empowering others‖. Even he and his party had been doing the same
throughout the decade of 1990s that ended in almost a decade of General Musharraf‘s rule, he
confessed with visible regret.
Asif‘s candid confessions were indeed praiseworthy. But he cunningly avoided explaining
whether apparently struggling to attain ―Vote Kau Izzat (respect for the vote) since 2018, his
party ever vacillated and why. I could only wish that he had the courage to furnish an honest
answer to this question as well, while seemingly swayed by the confessional mood. After
admitting politicians‘ collective mistakes on many counts he also failed providing answer to the
question: ―Where to go from here.‖ He apparently had only one solution to recommend for
resolving the accumulated problems of Pakistan: holding of free and fair elections. That‘s about
it.
Yet, in the same speech, Asif also recalled that Dr Henry Kissinger had once told one of our
veteran diplomats, Jamshed Marker, ―Elections in Pakistan always add new problems to your
country, instead of addressing the previous and accumulated ones.‖
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During the last PML-N government, Khawaja Asif also held the portfolios of defense and
foreign affairs. He is fond of reading history books and often quotes from them, profusely,
during informal conversations with close friends. But he sounded frighteningly clueless about the
emerging scenarios in Afghanistan.
During his Monday speech, he often referred to a recent meeting as well where the Chiefs of Pak
Army and the ISI had briefed senior leaders of our political parties regarding the ongoing
developments in Afghanistan. The conversation there went on for eight long hours. Yet, Asif
could not bring out any assuaging message from there. He rather kept repeatedly forewarning
that things looked ―alarming‖ in Afghanistan and they could lead to serious consequences for
Pakistan.
I am an old admirer of Khawaja Asif. But he sort of disappointed me Monday. One felt this, not
because his tone and tenor sounded guarded and tamed. I was not expecting him to lynch the
government with his in-your-face style either. What really disenchanted me was the fog,
dominating a mind once acknowledged being too sharp and crystal clear.
Like Khawaja Asif, Senator Raza Rabbani is also a leading veteran of promoting the cause of
―civilian supremacy.‖ A fresh session of the Senate also started Monday and this day is reserved
for private initiatives for legislation by the upper house of our parliament.
Taking advantage of it, Rabbani tried to introduce a well-crafted law, clearly desiring that the
―federal government,‖ through the elected parliament, should acquire complete authority for
running the CPEC Authority, an institution acting like the one and the ultimate window to
develop mega projects with Chinese investment.
Ali Mohammad Khan, the state minister, wanted to block it. But the government was short of the
decisive majority in the house and the law introduced by Raza Rabbani had to be passed on to
the concerned committee for deep vetting and active consideration.
And this happened during the same Senate sitting at the outset of which Sadiq Sanjrani, the
Chairman, announced that from now on the senators should stop using the expression, ―I beg
to…‖ Their ‗dignity,‘ he added, deserved that Honorable Senators should be introducing their
bills and suggestions by saying: ―I wish to…‖Watching Rabbani‘s efforts for introducing a law,
which the government can easily scuttle due to its majority, I kept wondering why ―the Senators‘
dignity‖ was feeling so shy of taking total command and control of the CPEC Authority.
https://nation.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-13/page-1/detail-8

USA versus China
Dr Farid A Malik
As always, Pakistan has found itself in the eye of the storm. While progress on the China
Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) is ongoing, the country continues to drown in debt. CPEC
is being marketed as the great game changer, just like all the US funded projects previously that
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only added to our financial burden. Somehow the projects‘ debt has now been passed over to the
nation.
In addition to security challenges, Pakistan also has to deal with ballooning external liabilities
that have now crossed the $100 billion mark. Due to various vested interests, we have a history
of selling cheap as a nation. From Badaber to Afghanistan and to CPEC, we have not been able
to get a fair deal for the land of the pure. Every nation must work in its best interests and
Pakistan is no exception. Very few Pakistani leaders have been able to stand up for the people.
Liaquat Ali Khan the first Prime Minister who refused to sign on the dotted line, he also refused
to influence Iran to denationalize its oil wells. Then Bhutto had a vision of building an Islamic
bloc for which he was punished.
The Belt and Road Initiative project (BRI) of the People‘s Republic of China is indeed poised to
be a game changer for our ‗Iron Brothers‘ but for us, it might pose a serious challenge to security
and debt. To secure our future we must get rid of our external liabilities which continue to spiral.
According to the PM Imran Khan, the country has suffered heavily due to our unnecessary
indulgence in the War on Terror, especially in the dealing with Afghanistan over the years. We
have suffered from a loss of over 70,000 human lives and $150 billion in assets. Neutrality is the
correct approach as announced by the PM. If the Taliban are unable to form a consensus
government in Kabul and the country faces civil war, then Pakistan will seal its borders.
Mistakes of the past should not be repeated. If the US seeks any concessions, it must cover our
past losses and enable us to stand on our own feet. There should be a total debt write off to clean
the slate. The infrastructural damage caused by the war has to be rebuilt for which billions are
needed.
The rivalry of the super powers also poses serious security challenges for the country. Under the
Abraham Accord, the USA, India and Israel have agreed to contain Chinese influence in the
region. India has amassed troops in Laddakh and Rajistan, which poses a serious threat. Even a
naval blockade is possible. Considering the challenges posed by this unholy alliance to stall
CPEC, we may have to be extra cautious about the financial implications. The entire CPEC
expenditure could be converted into an investment instead of a loan. Only my friend Comrade,
Aitzaz Ahsan, has openly spoken about it while all others continue to be silent. A passage
through Pakistan to reach the warm waters of the Arabian Sea and the Indian Ocean is no small
opening. It will extend the market for the Chinese products to cover half of the globe. The trade
benefits to China will be extensive and long term. In his last speech in the parliament Zulfiqar
Ali Bhutto talked about a corridor through Balochistan to link Afghanistan and then on to the
Soviet Union. It was a brilliant idea which could have saved the area from two super power
invasions, destruction and then retreat after a heavy toll.
The elected civilian government of Imran Khan has taken a principled stand to keep out of the
conflict zone. Leadership demands vision and bold decisions. The past record needs to be
corrected despite propaganda. It was Feroze Khan Noon and Lady Noon who got Gawadar for
us, it was Khan Qayyum Khan who built the Warsak Dam, it was Bhutto who started the process
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of building the Nuclear Device. The entire framework for development was built in the early
fifties and it relied on our own resources. We must come out of the debt trap, it is vital. Until
October 1958, Pakistan was totally debt free. Nation building was the top agenda. It was Zia who
decided to take on the Soviet Union to please the USA, which was acting in total violation of
national interests. Zia‘s Dark Ages continue to haunt us today even. Musharraf faulted twice,
first by supporting and then abruptly pulling out of Afghanistan thereby seriously hurting
Pakistan‘s wellbeing. Our focus should focus on resolving the Kashmir conflict, especially
considering the sort of support it could extend to the Palestinian cause. Kashmir is our jugular
vein, we must internationalize the plight of our Kashmiri brothers. The diplomatic challenges
that Pakistan faces today requires professional leadership at the Foreign Office. National
Security Adviser, Dr Moeed Yousaf, has already proven his credentials in the international arena.
A change of leadership is imminent as part of the entire process. For the sake of Pakistan, merit
must prevail.
https://nation.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-13/page-6/detail-5

Nawaiwaqt News
ٹنیسیکیپااھتریٹرتیمیملبشیپوکحتمیکاخمتفلوخنتاوہںںیمااضےفوالبوئمخ
االسؾآابد(وناعئاگن+نواےئوتقروپرٹ)رئیچنیماصدؼرجنسا ییکزریدصارتٹنیسوااالجسوہا۔دوتسراپاتسکؿےکآرلکیٹ160ںیمزمدیرتمیموالباویاؿںیمشیپ
ایکایگ۔زلپیپاپریٹےکرٹینیسراضراب یےنرتیمیملبشیپایک۔ رئیچنیمٹنیسےنربمماؿوکامکسےننہپیکدہاتییک۔ارواؿاپرٹنمیلیکوخنتاوہںاوررمااعتےکاٹکیںیم
رتمیموالبؤمرخرکدایایگ۔ٹنیس ںیمیکیپااھتریٹرتیمیملبشیپ ،ناہمئیٹیمکےکرپسدرکدایایگ۔دوتسر(رتیمیم)لب2021ےکآرلکیٹ24افلںیمرتمیموالبہقلعتم
یٹیمکےکوحاےلرکدای،ٹینیسےندشتداورزریرحام تسکالک(ادارکاورزسا)لب2021رثکت راےئےسوظنمررکایل۔ رتیمیملب2021آرلکیٹ9ںیمرتمیموالبہقلعتم
یٹیمکےکرپسدرکدای،آرلکیٹ38افلومشتیلتیمسیئکلبہقلعتمیٹیمکےکوحاےل۔ٹینیسےندشتداورزریرحام تسکالک(ادارکاورزسا) لب2021رثکتراےئےس
وظنمررکایل۔ رٹینیس میلامڈنویواالےنوسؽاوییانشیرتیمیملب2021اویاؿںیمشیپایک۔رٹینیسایمںراضراب یےندوتسررتیمیملب2021آرلکیٹ89یکرتمیماویاؿںیم
شیپیک۔یلعدمحماخؿےنلبیکاخمتفلرکدی،اسےکےیلدواہتیئارثکتیاچےیہ۔وکحتمیکرطػےسلبیکاخمتفلےکدعبریچنیمےنیتنگرکایئسجرپ37قحںیم
آےئت ہکاخمتفلںیم33آےئسجرپلباویاؿںیمشیپرکےنیکااجزتدی،ہقلعتمناہمئیٹیمکوکجیھبدای۔ راضراب یےننیچاپاتسکؿااصتقدیرادہاریااھتریٹ(رتیمیم)لب
2021اویاؿںیمشیپایک۔یلعدمحماخؿےناہکہکینتجرتمیمراب یاصبحےلرکآرےہںیہاسےسوتگلرہ ےہہکیکیپوککیپرکرےہںیہ،لبیکاخمتفلرکاتوہں۔
رثکتراےئےسلبیکامحتیرپلبنیچاپاتسکؿااصتقدیرادہاریرتیمیملباویاؿںیمشیپرکےنیکااجزتدیاوراسوکہقلعتمناہمئیٹیمکوکجیھبدایایگ۔رٹینیسدعسہیابعی
ےنومجمہعزعتریاتاپاتسکؿرتیمیملب2021ےکداعفت6اور300ںیمرتمیم شیپایک۔لبہقلعتمناہمئیٹیمکوکجیھبدایایگ۔رٹینیسدعسہیابعیےندوتسررتیمیملب
2021ےکآرزلکیٹ17افلیکومشتیلاورآرلکیٹ 51اور106یکرتمیموالباویاؿںیمشیپایک۔ ناہمئیٹیمکوکجیھبدایایگ۔االجسےکدوراؿرٹینیسریشیرنمحےندشتداور
زریرحام تسکالتک(ادارکاورزسا)لب2021اویاؿںیمشیپایکلبیکوزریااسن یوقحؼےنامحتییک۔ٹینیسںیمفلتخمایسیامجںوتںےس قلعرےنھکواےلارانیکےن
اہکےہہکدگ توردیےنکلموکتہباصقنؿاچنہپایےہ،ااغفاتسنؿںیماخہنوہ یکاتسکؿرپارثاترمبتوہںےگ،ااغفؿانتزہعےکانترظںیماجعمتمکحیلمعوک رکان
رضوریےہ۔ رٹینیسرہب ہدنمیگنتےناہکہکااغفاتسنؿںیماخہنوہ یےکاپاتسکؿرپارثاتزپںیےگ۔رٹینیسدبعاوفغلردیحریےناہکہکااغفاتسنؿےسارمیکیاالخنءوہایگ
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ںیمہوبضمطتمکحیلمعارایتررک یاچےیہ۔رٹینیسوارماؿرمٰیضتےناہکہک مہہ رکںیھٹیباوراسوحاےلےسوال تمکحیلمعارایتررکںی۔رٹینیسرعافؿدصیقیےن،ےہ
اہکہکاپاتسکؿہشیمہااغفؿانتزہعےساتمرثوہاےہ۔رٹینیسروخ ہناخن ےناہکہکدحتموہرکاسکیںقوفقارایتررکاناچےیہ۔رٹینیسامظعریریاترڑےناہک اقحقئےکانترظںیم
دنہواتسؿااغفاتسنؿںیمانمرخابرک،تمکحیلمعلیکشتدہ یاچےیہ۔ٹینیسںیمنادئاویاؿرٹینیسڈارٹکزہشادومیسےناہکےہہکاپاتسکؿااغفاتسنؿںیمانمواوخاہ ںےہ
رف ہوارتیاورففٹھ،ترارتاپاتسکؿںیمدگ توردی، یلعدمحماخؿےناہکےہہکترارتوکاپاتسکؿاکیآھکنںیہنتراات،دحتموہرکاسوصر داؽےساٹمناجاتکسےہ،رہ ےہ
چی
دگ توردیےکالخػگنج لینےگ۔اویاؿابالےنکلمرھبںیمنالباامتعدڈ اٹا اھٹرکےکاپ ییک تلےسےنٹمنےس،ااغفؿامہرےترایئںیہ،رنجنشیوارںیمولمثےہ
قلعتمرقاردادہقفتموطررپوظنمررکیل۔ اویاؿابالےنرٹیموسبرسوسوکضیفآابداترواترتیحیجاینبدرپالچیکینرقاردادوظنمررکیل۔اویاؿابالےناسقبافاٹاالضعےکےئل
اربروےپیکرفایمہوکنب ینہراےنیکرقاردادوظنمررکیل۔الکڈائوؿےکدوراؿرکایچاوردیحرآابدےکوھچےٹات اوںاورمکوخنتا ہ100اسالہنرتایقیترپووراؾےکتحت
دارےقبطوکسکیٹاٰینثتسد ےنےسقلعتمرقاردادہقلعتمناہمئیٹیمکوکوجھبادی۔
https://www.nawaiwaqt.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-13/page-1/detail-6

July 14, 2021
Business Recorder
IoBM becomes member of CPEC Consortium of Universities
KARACHI: The Institute of Business Management (IoBM) has been named as one of the
members of the CPEC Consortium of Universities. IoBM is among 51 selected universities from
Pakistan. The list comprising 73 universities includes 22 from China. As a member of the
Consortium, IoBM will pursue academic and research projects aligned with CPEC.
Commenting on this milestone, Talib Karim, President IoBM said that we are looking forward to
becoming an active participant in the Consortium by partnering with Chinese universities in the
submission of quality projects and proposals.—PR
https://epaper.brecorder.com/2021/07/14/3-page/893356-news.html

Daily Times
Chinese college signs MoU with university in Rawalpindi
Shandong Vocational Animal Science and Veterinary College have signed a MoU for
cooperation with Pir Mehr Ali Shah Arid Agriculture University, Rawalpindi (PMAS-AAUR),
according to a report published by China Economic Net on Tuesday.
Under the cooperation framework, the two sides shall carry out exchanges of students and
teachers for study, internships, training, and research. Joint laboratories shall be established to
promote animal husbandry and veterinary medicine on both sides.
The cooperation is expected to introduce some advanced practices in poultry farming and
veterinary medicine from China to Pakistan and facilitate mutual learning in teaching and
research. Online and offline students and academic exchanges will start in the next semester.
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Seminars on new veterinary technology are also in the plan. Efforts are being made for mutual
recognition of standards on veterinary medicine and food safety.
The college is carrying out anti-pandemic and anti-disease programs in Pakistan in collaboration
with some companies under the ―Belt and Road‖ Initiative. For example, under the support of
bilateral veterinary enterprises and government authorities, the College is planning to contribute
to the construction of the Foot-and-Mouth-Disease-Free (FMD-free) Zone and the Research
Center for Healthy Breeding of Livestock and Poultry for joint research, development,
registration and promotion of livestock and poultry vaccines and veterinary drugs, and mutual
recognition of standards.
A China-Pakistan vocational training center is in the pipeline to carry out skills training for
enterprise employees, poverty reduction training for community residents, teachers‘ training on
vocational education, academic education for students, and vocational education research.
Prof. Dr. Qamar uz Zaman, Chancellor of PMAS-AAUR attended the conference. He
acknowledged the historical foundation of bilateral cooperation and expressed his anticipation
for enhanced collaboration in student exchanges, teachers‘ communication, technical training,
and teaching resources sharing.
https://dailytimes.com.pk/790746/chinese-college-signs-mou-with-university-in-rawalpindi/

SEZs establishment to be expedited, Tarin tells Rong
Pakistan and China have underscored the importance of expediting the establishment of Special
Economic Zones (SEZs) under the China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) for creating
abundant investment and employment opportunities in identified areas.
This was expressed during a meeting between Finance Minister Shaukat Tarin and Chinese
Ambassador Nong Rong on Tuesday. SAPM on Finance and Revenue Dr Waqar Masood and
secretary finance were also present in the meeting.
While extending a warm welcome to Nong Rong, the finance minister stated that the ChinaPakistan bilateral relationship is an epitome of enduring friendship and brotherhood. He said that
CPEC has ushered a new era of economic prosperity and is of utmost importance for Pakistan.
The CPEC will generate abundant employment and investment opportunities in Pakistan and
beyond, he added.The finance minister said that the Joint Corporation Committee (JCC) has been
activated. Working groups have been formed under the umbrella of JCC which would focus on
different areas including planning, energy, industrial cooperation, infrastructure, communication,
agriculture and overall socio-economic development. The focal persons of each working group
would remain in regular contact.
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https://dailytimes.com.pk/790754/sezs-establishment-to-be-expedited-tarin-tells-rong/

China to import 300 tons of chilli from Pakistan in August: Wu Guang
China will import 300 tons of chilli picked and dried at a pilot chilli field in Lahore, Punjab
province in August, said Wu Guang, General Manager of Pakistan Subsidiary, China Machinery
Engineering Corporation (CMEC), adding that it is the first time Pakistani chilli enter the
Chinese market since 2020.
In July, a pilot Chilli farm project under the cooperation between Pakistani farmers and their
Chinese partners – CMEC and Sichuan Litong Food Group – began to bear fruit, with a yield
around three times Pakistani varieties.
Chen Changwei, Chairman of Sichuan Litong Food Group, China, noted that their pilot Chilli
farm project successfully completed 100 acres of plantation in the first half of 2021 in Lahore.
For the 100-acre-pilot-project, the quantities of seeds are 380 grams per acre, with a yield
reaching 3 tons per acre. The total production is expected to reach 300 tons. While chilli is
grown on 47,349 hectares in Pakistan with a crop yield of about 2.68 tons per hectare (1.072 tons
per acre) and an annual production of around 126,943 tons in FY 2018-19.
As per Chen, they have brought a total of 13 varieties of Chinese chillies to Pakistan since 2019.
It took them three years to conduct the pilot program, and of all these 13 varieties, two varieties,
namely, PJH-302 and PJH-407, have been certified for cultivation in Pakistan. ―We‘re going to
arrange a team of three agricultural experts on each chilli field of around 0.165 acres,‖ Wu
Guang told China Economic Net. And these agricultural experts will train Pakistani staff in
planting technology.
Advanced Chinese irrigation systems have also been introduced into the field. Umer Diyal, a
farmer who worked in the pilot Chilli farm in Qasbi, Lahore, said the Chinese introduced an
irrigation system, and the expense of fertilizer has been reduced and every plant was getting
water. ―Watering of plants is not complex and expensive anymore,‖ he added.
Also, contract farming helps a lot when it comes to addressing farmers‘ concerns about
marketing.
Agriculture-related economy is vulnerable, so we‘re conducting contract farming with Pakistani
farmers, Wu Guang said. That is, Pakistani farmers undertake to supply agreed quantities of
chilli, based on the quality standards and delivery requirements of CMEC. In return, CMEC
agrees to buy the chilli, at a price that is nailed down in advance.
―When the chillies are ripe, they are naturally dried and then shipped back to China for further
processing,‖ Chen Changwei noted. ―This model generates employment in the rural economy,
reduces risk for firms, and provides income for farmers,‖ Wu Guang said and further mentioned
that in the next phase of the pilot Chilli farm project, as many as 3000 acres of land would be
brought under chilli cultivation.
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Chinese Ambassador to Pakistan Nong Rong praised the chilli farming project, saying that the
project is expected to produce more than 8,000 tons of dried chillies with a net income of more
than Rs100,000 per acre for local farmers.
Lastly, Pakistan has another advantage over China in growing chillies. Sequential cropping is
feasible here as the climate, soil, and water of Pakistan are different from that of China.
Chilli is a tropical and sub-tropical plant which requires warmer weather. Chen Changwei noted,
the largest planting area of chilli in China is its northern part, which turns cold after September,
so mostly chilli can only be planted for one season in China. While in Pakistan, ―we can
complete two seasons of planting as long as we avoid high temperatures from mid-June to
August.‖ ―Our ultimate goal is to cooperate with our Pakistani friends on 200, 000 acres of land
here,‖ Chen Changwei said determinedly.
Based on the planting, they will further develop downstream deep processing industries and
create more employment opportunities in the future.
Wu Guang and Chen Changwei further shared their three-step strategy. Chen noted that in the
first phase of Chilli Contract Farming Project, China-Pakistan Agricultural Cooperation Pilot
Zone is to be set up in five years, forming an industrial belt from areas around Faisalabad,
Multan, KPK and Lahore.
The second step is processing. A chilli processing plant will be established in Pakistan within 3
years to extract chilli pigment and chilli essence, with an industrial output value of $200 million.
https://dailytimes.com.pk/790962/china-to-import-300-tons-of-chilli-from-pakistan-in-augustwu-guang/

Pakistan Observer
CPEC & development of blue economy
Dr Mehmood Ul Hassan Khan
CHINA-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) has revolutionized every sector of macro-economy
in the country. CPEC has become a magnetic force to gear up the process of massive
industrialization and exports in Pakistan. It has further strengthened the concept of blue economy
which is indeed the future of regional connectivity as well as international economy in the days
to come. For the further strengthening of Sino-Pak bilateral relations, realization of CPEC‘s
strategic utility and scope Prime Minister Imran Khan performed the groundbreaking of phase
two of the Gwadar Free Zone (GFZ) and launched a number of other mega development and
infrastructure projects including an expo centre, agriculture industrial park and three factories.
The Chinese Ambassador Nong Rong has termed these projects as ‗making the impossible
possible‘ in his most recent tweet. The Prime Minister also inaugurated phase one of the GFZ,
reviewed the progress on various development projects, and witnessed the signing of a number
of memorandums of understanding (MoUs). A briefing was also given on the progress of the
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South Balochistan development package in line with the government‘s efforts of focusing on the
province. He inaugurated numerous projects of agro-economy and livestock including Gwadar
Fertiliser Plant, Gwadar Animal Vaccine Plant, Henan Agricultural Industrial Park, Hengmei
Lubricants Plant, Gwadar Free Zone Phase Two, Gwadar Expo Centre. It is hoped that these
projects would enhance the agro-economy of Balochistan and, of course, Gwadar. During his
one-day visit various MOUs were also inked. He witnessed the signing of valuable MOUs
including implementation agreement of 1.2 million gallons per day desalination plant and solar
generators grant from China for South Balochistan. Hopefully it will overcome shortage of
drinking water and will start traditions of green energies in the province. While addressing the
launching ceremony for the projects, the Prime Minister pinpointed that inconsistent policy
strategies and lack of any real implementation was the hallmark even towards common issues
such as supply of water, electricity and gas, and connectivity with other areas in Balochistan. He
projected Gwadar as the focal point of development for all of Pakistan and especially
Balochistan. He said the ―future of Gwadar‖ was being witnessed through the water and energy
projects underway as well as the new international airport being constructed there which would
connect Gwadar to other areas. For the further development of Gwadar the Premier announced a
number of initiatives to promote human development such as a technical college, a hospital,
university, cheap loans for farmers and poor households and a program for uplifting of Gwadar‘s
fishermen. Prime Minister Imran highlighted the role of ―One-Window‖ operation which would
better facilitate and service investors to invest in free zones and set up plants and industries
which could contribute to exports. He emphasized that increase in exports would lead to wealth
creation, correction of macroeconomic imbalance and job opportunities once demand for
technical staff and trained labour increases. Thus the role of Gwadar port and facilitation of
CPEC is essential for future socio-economic prosperity of Pakistan and especially Balochistan.
He instructed to develop an increased coordination between the federal and provincial
governments to gear-up developmental activities and create a better atmosphere for potential
investors. He thanked China in particular and said Pakistan stood to benefit from its relations
with the country and said his office would directly and regularly monitor all progress on
development projects in Gwadar on a monthly basis. Gwadar has been rising with CPEC and
many Chinese companies showed great interest to invest in Gwadar including Huang Weiguo
(Textile), Huang Daoyuan Henan Dr (Technology), Fang Hongyan CMEC (Agriculture), Shen
Jian Xiano (Wool Spinning Technology), David Dia )Bioperfectus Advance Medical
Technology), Chen Yi Royal (Dairy Processing), and last but not least, Bao Dequan (Saga
Textile). Federal Planning Minister Asad Umar through his tweet said the free zone inaugurated
by the Prime Minister in Gwadar‘s north was ―35 times bigger than the phase 1 industrial zone of
Gwadar which reflects growing interest of Chinese and other investors in Gwadar free zone.
Balochistan Chief Minister Jam Kamal Khan Alyani also addressed the event and said that a lot
of work had been done by the government in Gwadar. He briefed about numerous initiatives and
development projects such as the Eastbay Expressway, a 180-kilometre water pipeline which
would connect multiple dams, a desalination plant, extension of the Gwadar hospital and efforts
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to bring a university to Gwadar. It would start a new era of community development and
participatory spirits of wellbeing in the province. On his part, China-Pakistan Economic Corridor
(CPEC) Authority Chairman Lt. Gen (R) Asim Saleem Bajwa said that work for Iran‘s trade
through the Gwadar Port was in progress and the trade would start soon. He was of the opinion
that the Ramadan-Gabd crossing point near Gwadar remained active and fully functional now
and new border markets being established at the crossing points. General Bajwa said as
compared to the first phase of the Gwadar Free Zone, which comprised 60 acres of land, the
second phase would be a huge project comprising 2,200 acres. He said some 46 enterprises were
engaged in phase-I of the free zone, while 12 new factories were being set up out of which three
had been completed. Moreover, he stated that water traffic at the port has been on the rise and
keeps on increasing everyday and last year the trade volume increased by ―hundreds of times‖ as
60,000 metric tonnes of cargo was transported during the year 2020-21 compared to only 1,300
metric tonnes in the preceding year. Even five LPG vessels were berthed at the Gwadar Port
With reference to cargo volume he said that it would increase at an even higher pace in the future
as interest for transhipment and industrialisation was increasing with every passing day. CPEC
has actually revolutionized landscape, geography, geopolitics, socio-economic orientations and
basic development infrastructure of Balochistan and especially Gwadar. It has various mega
projects in it which are creating new jobs, eradicating poverty, enhancing sense of human
survival and speed up the industrialization process through Gwadar Smart Port City, physical
infrastructure of Gwadar Port & Free Zone Phase-I. provision of 4200 household solar power
generation system (300 Wp), Gwadar Eastbay Expressway, New Gwadar International Airport,
Pak-China Friendship Hospital Gwadar, Technical and vocational Institute at Gwadar, necessary
facilities of fresh water treatment, water supply and distribution Gwadar, 300 MW Coal Power
Plant Gwadar, 1.2 MGD desalination plant, 5 MGD desalination plant, construction of
breakwaters, dredging of berthing areas, Gwadar smart environment and sanitation system and
landfill and last but not the least, Gwadar fish harbour & boat making industry on West Bay.
Being a prominent regional expert of CPEC & BRI I appreciate facilitations of CPEC for the
development and transformation of Gwadar which guarantees the consolidation of the blue
economy in the country. CPEC has introduced new hope of a qualitative life and better future
even among the local people. It is suggested that an ideal combination of public-private model of
integrated development should be followed in which local investors have equal rights and
privileges to excel.
https://pakobserver.net/cpec-development-of-blue-economy-by-dr-mehmood-ul-hassan-khan/

China exports post surprise 32% spike in June
China‘s exports spiked more than expected in June as countries around the world pushed towards
a pandemic recovery, official data showed Tuesday, while imports spiked on the back of rising
commodity costs. Demand for China‘s goods has risen with the global roll out of vaccines and as
economically painful lockdowns to curb the spread of Covid-19. Supply disruptions happening
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sporadically with virus resurgences elsewhere have also increased reliance on products from
China.—APP
https://pakobserver.net/china-exports-post-surprise-32-spike-in-june/

China reacts after ‘attack’ on nationals in Pakistan
ISLAMABAD – China said on Wednesday that it will do its best with Pakistan to properly deal
with the aftermath of a recent incident in which at least 12 people including nine Chinese
nationals were killed in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa province. At around 7 am on 14th July local time,
a Chinese company‘s shuttle bus carrying working staff on the Dasu Hydropower Project in
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Province was hit by blast on its way to the construction site, said the
Chinese Embassy in Pakistan in a statement. ―Up to now, 9 Chinese citizens and 3 Pakistani
citizens were unfortunately dead and some injured. Investigation to the incident is underway,‖ it
said. The embassy said it has launched the emergency plan immediately, contacted the Pakistani
military, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the Ministry of Interior and other relevant parties, and
requested Pakistan to carry out rescue and treatment in the first place, and strengthen security
protection for the Chinese citizens, institutions and projects in Pakistan, and investigate the
incident thoroughly. ―The Pakistani military has instantly organized rescue and dispatched
helicopters to transfer the injured,‖ read the statement. The embassy also expressed its deep
condolences to the victims and sympathy for the injured. It also reminded Chinese citizens,
enterprises, and projects in Pakistan to stay on alert, pay close attention to the local security
situation, strengthen security protection, take strict precautions, and stop going out unless
necessary.
https://pakobserver.net/china-reacts-after-attack-on-nationals-in-pakistan/

Nine Chinese among 12 dead as bus plunges into ravine near Dasu
hydropower plant
ISLAMABAD – At least 12 people including nine Chinese nationals were killed and several
others after a bus plunged into a ravine in north-western Pakistan, confirmed Foreign Office on
Wednesday. The bus was carrying Chinese engineers, surveyors, and mechanical staff to the
ongoing Dasu dam project in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa. The FO in a statement said that the incident
happened after a mechanical failure resulting in leakage of gas that caused a blast, adding that
further investigations are underway. It added that the Ministry of Foreign Affairs is closely in
contact with the Chinese Embassy for coordination and facilitation. Pakistan extend sincere
condolences to the families of Chinese and Pakistani workers who lost their lives in the incident.
―We also pray for quick recovery of the injured,‖ read the statement. ―Pakistan and China are
close friends and iron-brothers. Pakistan attaches great importance to safety and security of
Chinese nationals, projects and institutions in Pakistan,‖ the FO said Upper Kohistan Deputy
Commissioner Arif Khan Yousafzai said that the incident happened at about 7:30 a.m when a
bus was transporting around 30 workers, including Chinese engineers, from the Barseen camp to
the plant site. Meanwhile, China has asked that Pakistan conduct a comprehensive investigation
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into the event. Foreign ministry spokesperson Zhao Lijian condemned the attack and asked
Pakistan to ―severely punish‖ those responsible and ―earnestly protect the safety of Chinese
nationals, organizations, and projects‖ in the country. A senior police official told the media that
the reason for the event was unknown and that the area‘s cell networks were down, making it
impossible to obtain information. ―At the moment we are not clear what exactly happened,
whether it is a blast or an accident,‖ the official said, adding that once police complete the initial
investigation, the situation will become clear. He said that KP police head Moazzam Ansari had
taken a helicopter to Upper Kohistan. Meanwhile, the Water and Power Development Authority
(Wapda) has not provided any information on the event. The event was described as an
―accident‖ in a statement. A Wapda spokesperson confirmed that the bus was carrying workers
of a Chinese business, and that rescue operations were underway at the scene of the accident, and
that the wounded were being transported to a hospital. The Wapda chairman had departed for
Dasu to supervise the rescue efforts, according to the spokesman.
https://pakobserver.net/pakistan-8-killed-near-dasu-hydropower-plant/

The Nation
Pakistan, China agree to expedite establishment of SEZs
ISLAMABAD - Pakistan and China on Tuesday underscored the importance of expediting the
establishment of special economic zones (SEZs) for creating abundant investment and
employment opportunities in identified areas.
Ambassador of the People‘s Republic of China Nong Rong called on Federal Minister for
Finance and Revenue Shaukat Tarin, at the Finance Division. SAPM on Finance and Revenue
Dr. Waqar Masood and Secretary Finance Division were also present during in the meeting.
While extending a warm welcome to Nong Rong, the finance minister stated that China-Pakistan
bilateral relationship is an epitome of enduring friendship and brotherhood. CPEC has ushered a
new era of economic prosperity and is of utmost importance for Pakistan. CPEC will generate
abundant employment and investment opportunities in Pakistan and beyond, he added.
The finance minister commended that Joint Corporation Committee (JCC) has been activated.
Working groups have been formed under the umbrella of JCC which would focus on different
areas including planning, energy, industrial cooperation, infrastructure, communication,
agriculture and overall socio-economic development. The focal persons of each working group
would remain in regular contact.
Tarin says CPEC will generate abundant employment and investment opportunities in Pakistan
and beyond
The finance minister applauded the Chinese model of farming and stated that Pakistan could
learn from China for enhancing agricultural productivity in the country. Ambassador welcomed
the suggestion and assured of his country‘s full cooperation in imparting technical know-how
and practical orientation to Pakistani counterparts in this regard.
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In his remarks, Chinese ambassador said that China is committed to develop the CPEC projects
under the vision of shared prosperity and it will further strengthen and expand economic
cooperation between both the countries.
In his concluding remarks, the finance minister affirmed full support and cooperation to Chinese
investors and businessmen.
Meanwhile, Federal Minister for Finance and Revenue, Shaukat Tarin held a meeting with
Special Assistant to the Prime Minister on Reconciliation and Harmony in Balochistan
Nawabzada Shahzain Bugti at the Finance Division.
While extending a warm welcome to the SAPM on Reconciliation and Harmony, the finance
minister stated that the development of Balochistan is the top priority of the government and its
working to provide better employment opportunities for the youth of the province.
The China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC), a flagship project of China‘s Belt and Road
Initiative (BRI), has renewed focus on the socio-economic development of the Balochistan
province. The government has initiated mega projects in road and irrigation infrastructure,
education and health facilities, agricultural and industrial development to ensure provision of
facilities in the province.
The finance minister assured full support and cooperation in every possible way for the progress
and development of Balochistan on the occasion.
https://nation.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-14/page-8/detail-5

The News
China’s call for cooperation
Attended by over 20 heads of states and governments, 500 political parties and organizations
belonging to 160 plus countries and 10,000 party delegates, the World Parties Political Summit
arranged by the Central Committee of the Communist Party of China (CPC) was certainly the
largest political gathering in recent memory.
The summit represented the climactic point of a series of high-profile events held by the CPC to
celebrate the 100 years of its founding. The idea was not just to highlight the successes that the
CPC achieved during the course of the last 100 years and the challenges it encountered along the
path. The occasion was also employed to project China‘s diplomatic, political and economic
clout as part of broad messaging meant to herald the arrival of Beijing as a power vying for
global influence and prestige.
Held in the backdrop of the recently concluded Conference of the G7 countries and the Nato
summit, the CPC moot acquired an added importance, and the Chinese authorities primed the
events around the CPC centenary celebrations for optics, symbolism and serious messaging.
While there is disagreement among experts of international relations and foreign policy
practitioners about whether the competition between the US and China will lead to a new era of a
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cold war, what is, however, agreeable is the prospect of the major power rivalry shaping the
world in significant ways.
The Biden Administration may be more nuanced in the selection of words to articulate its ‗China
challenge‘; all indications, however, suggest that an obsession with China continues to dominate
the foreign policy agenda of the new US administration. In what is clearly a policy continuity on
China underpinned by a bipartisan consensus, President Biden has taken steps that are not likely
to be received well in Beijing.
The ‗China factor‘ has emerged as a key determinant of American foreign policy which is
otherwise said to be representing the interests of the middle class with a focus on domestic
challenges. The launch of the Build Back Better World (B3W) as a counterweight to China‘s
Belt and Road Initiative (BRI) underscores the seriousness with which the US and the allies are
invested in the process of containing the rising Chinese influence.
One of the key reasons offered by the Biden Administration to explain the withdrawal of its
forces from Afghanistan is the need for concentrating energies and resources to deal with China
that the National Security Strategy has described both as a rival and a threat to American
interests and leadership around the world.
And in the process of quitting Afghanistan, the US did not even bother to ensure putting in place
a political arrangement as an outcome of the intra-Afghan dialogue process to stop the already
war-torn country from plunging into a long period of violence. Such was the urgency of the shift
necessitated by the ‗China factor.‘
Of late, the US and its Western allies have increased their criticism of China over its alleged
treatment of Uyghur Muslims, handling of the pandemic, particularly the origin of the virus,
heavy-handed tactics employed to put down pro-democracy protests in Hong Kong and more
importantly, assertiveness in the region and beyond.
The purpose of narrating the foregoing is to set the context for the CPC Summit in an effort to
develop a better understanding of what President Xi Jinping, who is also general secretary of the
CPC, said in his keynote address to an attentive world.
The summit underlined the theme of people‘s wellbeing as the foremost responsibility of
political parties around the world to emphasize the importance of making the process of
development participatory and inclusive. The development gap between the Global North and
South is increasing and can only be stemmed if political parties prioritize pro-people policies.
Reiterating his idea of creating a community of shared interests, President Xi Jinping
democratized the notion of development and growth, calling it a right of every nation and not an
exclusive privilege of the select few. He made it clear that no country or nation deserves to be
left behind on the path to development. ―We need to enable all countries to step up development
cooperation and see to it that the fruits of development are shared by all,‖ Xi urged the
participants of the summit.
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Without naming any names, the Chinese leader furthered the idea of multilateralism and urged
the world that ―we should be opposed to the practice of unilateralism disguised as multilateralism
and say no to hegemony and power politics.‖
Indirectly responding to the criticism of China‘s increasing global footprint, President Xi
rejected any notion that his country was seeking hegemony, expansion or extending its sphere of
influence. A noteworthy point was his declaration that Beijing will remain part of the developing
world, working for a rules-based international order through mutual consensus and cooperation.
Pitching the successes of the CPC in terms of poverty reduction as a role model for the world, he
expressed his readiness to share CPC‘s experience with the rest of the world. Jinping proudly
mentioned how the CPC has worked hard to lift 98.88 million rural people from extreme poverty
since 2012, an achievement that enabled China to meet SDG targets ten years ahead of the 2030
deadline. He also assured more cooperation for the availability of corona vaccines to the
developing countries.
President Xi used his emphasis on multilateralism as a foil to highlight how the US under Trump
retreated into a cocoon of ‗America first‘. Leaving nothing to imagination as to who he was
referring to, he stated: ―Looking at the angle of ‗My Country First‘, the world is narrow and
crowded and often full of fierce competition.‖ He also called for rejection of countries that
promoted the idea of ‗technology blockades‘ and engaged in ‗developmental decoupling.‘
The CPC Summit was an instance of political diplomacy to reiterate China‘s positions on issues
that not only matter to Beijing but also to the wider world. The new party-to-party relationship
that the CPC Central Committee seeks to forge with the political organizations around the world
is defined by a conscious policy to base the ties on the foundations of shared interests.
In exploring the ways and means to strengthen linkages with friendly countries including
parliamentary, educational and cultural exchanges and avenues for win-win partnerships, the
CPC has a stellar record of public service that supports its credentials for such joint undertakings.
It goes to the credit of the CPC that since its founding in 2021, it has come a long way. The party
has evolved with the passage of time and effectively took on the challenges of each period, thus
setting a stage for China to assert itself more confidently on the global stage.
The renewed push for greater international visibility of the CPC is driven by the need to respond
to the criticism it has faced, particularly from Western countries. It is eager to project its peoplecentric development model to kill what it terms as propaganda.
Amid serious threats to the rules-based order, China is continuously urging the world to promote
multilateral approach and economic globalisation as building blocks for strong and responsive
global institutions.
The World Political Parties Summit reiterated the call to privilege cooperation over
confrontation, this time with robust support from a wide community of world leaders and
political organizations.
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https://www.thenews.com.pk/print/863682-china-s-call-for-cooperation

CPEC Authority includes 6 key projects of KP
PESHAWAR: The China Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) Authority has included 6 key
projects of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa in the upcoming meeting of Joint Cooperation Committee
(JCC) of CPEC.
However, the KP government has sent a request to the chairman of CPEC Authority to include
nine additional projects in the CPEC portfolio. The much-awaited meeting of the JCC has been
convened on Friday (July 16) in which the projects will be formally approved. The JCC meeting
will be held after a gap of one and a half years, the last JCC meeting was held in November
2019.
While expressing his satisfaction over the meeting of the JCC of CPEC, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa
(KP) Chief Minister Mehmood Khan said that in the past KP was ignored in CEPC projects,
other provinces were given more projects but this time KP government has made all
preparations. ―Although six projects of KP have been included in the agenda, we have requested
an additional nine projects to be included in the portfolio,‖ the CM said.
―The feasibility of almost all the projects has been completed. The construction of roads would
provide better transport facilities to the people of the province. DIK Motorway and Dir
Expressway have already been approved by the Central Development Working Party (CDWP)‖,
he said
Mahmood Khan said the mega projects would provide better transportation facilities for the
people and help in the province's sustainable development. The Chashma Right Bank Canal is a
40-year-old project that will revolutionise the southern districts and make the province selfsufficient in wheat.
He said China is a time-tested friend of Pakistan and CPEC is a great example of Pak-China
friendship. The flagship project of CPEC Rashakai Special Economic Zone (SEZ) would boost
industrial activities and create employment opportunities in the province.
According to data available with this scribe, the four road infrastructures, one industrial zone,
and one education project have already been included in the portfolio. PTI flagship project
Rasakai SEZ has been placed at the top of the agenda which has already been inaugurated by the
prime minister. Rashakai SEZ will boost industrial activities and create employment
opportunities in the province. The second project is the 214km CPEC western route Gilgit,
Shandur-Chitral-Chakdara-M1. This will further improve the road connectivity between Pakistan
and China.
Similarly, two other road infrastructure projects included in the upcoming JCC are 30km DirChakdara Motorway and Mirpur-Muzaffarabad-Manshera road.
https://www.thenews.com.pk/print/864016-cpec-authority-includes-6-key-projects-of-kp
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Nawaiwaqt News
ااغفاتسنؿےسقلعتمتمکحیلمعنیچ۔روسیکاشمورتےسہراےگنیئ:لم ہومحمد
شن
شن
دوش+االسؾآابد(نواےئوتقروپرٹ+انہماگنر)وزریاخرہجلم ہومحمدرقیشیےندوشںیمااغفؿمہبصنمدمحمفینحآرمتاسیکھتالمناتںیماؿرپوال ایکہکیف
ایبانتےسااغفؿانملمعںیماپاتسکؿےکتبثمرکداروکالٹھجایںیہناجاتکس۔ازلاؾرتایشیسکرفقیایےطخےکںیمافمدںیمںیہنےہ۔لیصفتےکاطمقبوزریاخرہجدخموؾلم ہ
شن
ومحمدرقیشییکدوشںیماسییاووزراےئاخرہجوکلسنےکاالجسےکقو عرپااغفؿمہبصنماسیکھتالمناتوہیئسجںیمااغفاتسنؿیکقووجد ہوصر داؽاورآدنئ ہےک
الہحئلمعےکوحاےلےسابتدہلایخؽوہا۔لم ہومحمدرقیشیےنااغفؿمہبصنموکاپاتسکؿیکاجبنےسدحتم ہاوررپانمااغفاتسنؿیکلقتسمامحتیواےہ ندالای۔وزریاخرہجوا
انہکاھتہکاؿرپدشتدواررواویئںںیمیمکالےناورگنجدنبیےئلیکروریادقاامتااھٹےنیکرضورتےہ۔وزریاخرہجےنااغفؿمہبصنمرپزوردایہکابیمہاقوررپوگتفگ،ےط
نن
ن ن کی
دش ہملکنزؾ،ا لیس وکربوےئوارالےتوہےئوہ یاچےیہ۔االسؾآابدںیماپاتسکؿاورااغفاتسنؿےکامنیبقووجدرتشمہکملکنزؾ ےکاجزئ ہاالجسےکدلجااقعندےکینمتم
ںیہ۔اوہنںےنااغفؿایقدترپزوردایہکو ہااغفاتسنؿےسریغیکلمارواجےکاالخنےکانترظںیمابیمہذمارکاتےکذرےعیااغفؿاک ےلوادلجایسیلحاکن ںیاتہکااغفاتسنؿ
ںیملقتسماوردریاپایقؾانمیکرا ہومہاروہےکس۔درںیاانثءریغواہتسباممکلیکرحتکیےکاالجسےساطخبیھبایک۔لم ہومحمدےن اےنپاطخبںیماہکہکانمبسرپ ترپ
چی نلل ن
رکوانونیسکییکاسمویرفایمہنب ینہراانوہیگ۔وکیئکلموخا ہانتکیہوخاحشؽوہ‘ قووجد ہ جروااقمہلباہنتںیہنرکاتکس۔زجنلیچےسےنٹمنےئلیکاعیملاعتوؿدروارےہ۔دریہنی
انتزاعترپدعؾاسموات،قوایمسیتدبتیلیاعیملرتیقےئلیکارط ہںیہ۔ڑبیاطںوتںںیمدیشکیگاعیملرتیقےئلیکارط ہ‘ اےحلسیکدوڑ‘ لسنرپیتس‘ االسقوروایباعیملانمںیمرواوٹ
ںیہ۔وزریاخرہجدخموؾلم ہومحمدرقیشیےناہکےہہکروس،نیچاورویطساایشیےکاممکلےطخےکامہاممکلںیہ۔ااغفاتسنؿےکوحاےلےساؿامہاممکلےساشمورتےک
دعبہقفتمتمکحیلمعاانپںیئےگ۔اتاتسکجؿںیمدقعنم ہاھگنشیئاعتوؿمیظنتیکوزراےئاخرہجوکلسنےکاالجساورااغفاتسنؿیکدبیتلوہیئوصر داؽےکوحاےلےساکیایبؿ
ںیموزریاخرہجےناہکہکںیماسوتقاھگنشیئاعتوؿمیظنتیکوزراےئاخرہجوکلسنےکاالجسںیمرشتکےئلیکاتاتسکجؿںیمقووجدوہں۔اتاتسکجؿےکوزریاخرہجےس
ااغفاتسنؿیکوصر داؽرپریمییلیصفتوگتفگوہیئ۔وزریاخرہجےناہکہکہیبسےطخےکامہاممکلںیہاورااغفاتسنؿیکوصر داؽرپرظنیھبرےھکوہےئںیہ۔مہاچےتہںیہہک
نیچروسےسیجامہ اممکلےساشمورتےکدعبااغفاتسنؿےکوحاےلےسہقفتمتمکحیلمعاانپیئاجےئ۔وزریاخرہجےناہکہکاپاتسکؿاینپذہمدارایںانسحرطےقیےس
اھبنرہ ےہ۔مداوخناہتسااغفاتسنؿیکوصر داؽڑگبیتےہوتبساتمرثوہںےگ۔ہیاشموریتلمعوکآےگڑباھےنوارہنسیقو عےہ۔اوہنںےناہکہکاپاتسکؿوادحکلمےہوج
یئکدہ ویئںےسسیتالھکااغفؿانپ ہزگںونںیکمدتمرکرہ ےہ۔اباورمداوخناہتساحالترخابوہےتںیہوتمہزمدیااغفؿانپ ہزگںونںوکرےنھکےکلمحتمںیہنوہےتکس۔
اوہنںےناہکہکااغفؿانپ ہزگںونںیکآڑںیماےسیانعرصیھبدالخوہےتکسںیہوجںیمہاصقنؿاچنہپںیئ۔وزریاخرہجےناہکہکانپ ہزگںونںیکآڑںیماپاتسکؿےکدنمشدالخ
وہےتکسںیہ۔مہااسن ی مہدردیےکتحتاؿیکاعموتنرکاناچےتہںیہنکیلاےنپوصعمؾولوگںواظفحتیھبںیمہنب ینہراانےہ۔لم ہومحمدرقیشیےنازاتسکبؿےکوزریاخرہجےس
المناتیک۔دونوںرامنہؤںےندورطہفاقلعتت‘ العنایئوصر داؽاوردورطہفاعتوؿےکرفوغرپابتدہلایخؽایک۔لم ہومحمدرقیشیےننازقشلکؿےکوزریاخرہجےسیھب
المناتیک۔اپاتسکؿاورنازقشلکؿںیممہآیگنہاوراممتلثوخشآدنئےہ۔دونوںوزراءاخرہجےنالعنایئرواطبےکرفوغاوردورطہفاعتوؿڑباھےنےئلیکرتشمہکوکوششں
رپاافتؼایک۔
https://www.nawaiwaqt.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-14/page-1/detail-7
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Business Recorder
Bus blast kills 13, including 9 Chinese
China terms incident ‗bomb blast‘
PESHAWAR/BEIJING: A blast on a bus killed 13 people in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa on
Wednesday, including nine Chinese nationals. Two Pakistani soldiers were also among the dead
after the explosion sent the bus over a ravine, local government and police sources told Reuters.
Chinese engineers and Pakistani construction workers have for several years been working on
hydroelectric projects as part of Beijing's Belt and Road Initiative in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa,
where the blast occurred.
China's embassy in Pakistan confirmed that nine of its nationals died. Terming the explosion a
bomb attack but not giving more details, the Chinese foreign ministry offered condolences and
urged both a thorough investigation and protection of its personnel and projects.
Pakistan's foreign ministry said a mechanical failure caused a gas leak which led to the
explosion.
However, the province's top police official, Inspector General Moazzam Jah Ansari, earlier told
Reuters foul play was suspected. "Looks like sabotage," he said.
A senior administrative officer of the Hazara region, who asked not to be named, said the bus
was carrying more than 30 Chinese engineers to the Dasu dam in Upper Kohistan.
BILLIONS OF INVESTMENT
The Dasu hydroelectric project is part of the China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC), a $65
billion investment plan aiming to link western China to the southern Pakistani port of Gwadar.
"This is clearly an act of terrorism that has been carefully planned and was supported by
information," said an editorial in Global Times, a Chinese tabloid run by the ruling Communist
Party's official People's Daily, calling it the most serious attack on Chinese nationals in recent
years.
Using an air ambulance, rescuers took the injured, including Chinese engineers, to a hospital in
Dasu, about 10 km (6 miles) from the blast site, authorities said.
"Police and the bomb disposal squad are at the site," added regional official Arif Khan Yousufzai
outside the hospital, adding that an investigation was awaited to ascertain details.-Reuters
BR correspondent Amjad Ali Shah from Peshawar adds: According to Deputy Commissioner
Muhammad Arif, the blast took place near the Barsin Labor Camp, injuring 39 people.
The deputy commissioner said the vehicle was carrying personnel working on Dasu Dam.
Security teams along with the bomb disposal squad also rushed the site.
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Special Assistant to the KP Chief Minister on Information Kamran Khan Bangash had earlier
said a high level delegation has left for Upper Kohistan, adding that officials will shortly inform
the people and the media about the ―ground realities‖. ―The media is advised to avoid
speculating on the matter,‖ he said.
Bangash said a large number of security officials have been deployed to protect Chinese
nationals. The critically injured persons are being shifted via helicopter, he said. A large number
of Rescue 1122 ambulances and officials reached the spot, he added.
https://epaper.brecorder.com/2021/07/15/1-page/893469-news.html

CPEC to open new avenues of prosperity in region: Swati
ISLAMABAD: Minister for Railways Azam Khan Swati on Wednesday said that China-Pakistan
Economic Corridor (CPEC) will open new avenues of progress and prosperity in the region.
During meeting with Chinese Ambassador to Pakistan Nong Rong, he said the economic corridor
project would also create vast employment and investment opportunities in the country.
Both the dignitaries discussed issues related to the CPEC and Main Line-1 (ML-1) project from
Karachi to Peshawar.
The minister appreciated the services rendered by the Chinese ambassador and said the bilateral
relations between both countries are a sign of lasting friendship and brotherhood. They agreed to
start the ML-1 project as soon as possible.
The ambassador said that ML-1 project will take the China-Pakistan Economic Corridor to new
heights and would showcase the depth of the deep-rooted bond between the two countries.
Azam Swati said the ML-1 project is of utmost importance to Pakistan Railways and the national
economy and with the Chinese partnership, this project would change the rail map in Pakistan.
―We are grateful to the Chinese government, especially to President of China for all possible
assistance to Pakistan for this project,‖ the minister added.
He said the ML-1 project would be implemented in all four provinces from Peshawar to
Karachi.—APP
https://epaper.brecorder.com/2021/07/15/4-page/893504-news.html

PCJCCI chief for digitalisation of economy as per Chinese model
LAHORE: S M Naveed, President Pak-China Joint Chamber of Commerce and Industry
(PCJCCI) on Wednesday has suggested to transform the industrial economy of Pakistan to the
digital economy as per the Chinese model that has proved to be the best practice in this regard.
During a discussion on digitalisation of the national economy at PCJCCI Think Tank meeting on
Wednesday, he said that we should set up integrated computing network hubs across the country
to boost the digital economy and provide new impetus for the sector‘s development.
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The meeting was also attended by Daud Ahmad, Senior Vice President, Khalid Raffique
Chaudhry, Vice President, Salahuddin Hanif, Secretary General and the Executive Committee
members of PCJCCI.
Naveed said that Data center computing equipment will be key accelerators for the development
of new technologies and industries such as artificial intelligence, big data and blockchain, and
help fuel digital transformation and high-quality development.
Under the plan, China‘s national hubs are being set up in key areas including Beijing-TianjinHebei region, the Yangtze River Delta region, the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay
Area, the Chengdu-Chongqing city cluster, Guizhou province and the Inner Mongolia
autonomous region, he said and suggested to replicate this model in major business cities of
Pakistan including Lahore, Karachi, Peshawar, Quetta, Faisalabad, Sialkot, Hyderabad and
Gilgit-Baltistan. Daud Ahmed, Senior Vice President PCJCCI said that the national computing
network will boost the free flow of data and smoothen economic circulation, with the hubs also
playing a key role as the new drivers of economic growth and supporting the national big data
strategy.
He further added that China has planned to build national integrated computing network hubs as
part of the government‘s ongoing efforts to accelerate the ―new infrastructure‖ construction and
promote green, high-quality development of the digital economy. We can also adopt this
technique to boost the development of super-large and large-scale data centers and build data
center clusters in key regions, supporting businesses such as industrial internet, financial
securities, disaster warning, telemedicine and video calls, he said.
Khalid Raffique Choudhry, Vice President PCJCCI said that the new move will help to achieve a
structural balance between data centers in eastern and western regions, boost innovation in big
data applications, improve efficiency in the use of computing resources and promote green, highquality development. He further added that during the 13th Five-Year Plan period (2016-20),
China‘s big data sector saw a compound annual growth rate of more than 30 percent, and earned
1 trillion yuan ($156 billion) in annual sales last year.
Salahuddin Hanif, Secretary General PCJCCI said that the big data industry will be a key driving
force in the transition from an industrial economy to a digital economy. It would make a big push
to continuously accelerate the development of 5G networks and 1,000M fiber optic networks to
create a new intelligent ecosystem, he added.
https://epaper.brecorder.com/2021/07/15/18-page/893606-news.html

Daily Times
The US-China Tech Conflict and Pakistan
Muzammil Ferozi
Impeding access to semiconductors, 5G technologies, and more could hamper the wider socioeconomic development of a Digital Pakistan. Today, access to advanced technologies has
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become a chief indicator of national competitiveness and prosperity. Perhaps more than any
other field, investments in digital infrastructure are enabling Pakistan and the wider region to
improve health care, expand education, and build new knowledge-based industries.
Unfortunately, these technologies have also become a point of contention in recent years. This is
nowhere more evident than in the current geopolitical saga around semiconductor chips.
Although largely unseen in everyday life, chipsets are the lifeline of modern utility grids,
transport networks. They are critical to future 5G networks and set to connect all industries like
never before. These all feed into the wider Digital Pakistan vision for a thriving local tech
ecosystem.
Semiconductor companies have recently been pleading for patience as the industry works
through a rapid increase in demand from nearly every industry vertical. The pandemic has only
exacerbated the situation, with manufacturing temporarily suspended in some instances, while
people are relying on computers and work-from-home technology more than ever before.
Despite the US ban, Huawei seems to have come out more determined than ever to lead
innovation from within
One of the key drivers behind this recent chipset fallout is the limitations put on the free trade of
chips, particularly the US policies towards Chinese companies under the pretext of ―national
security.‖ Chinese companies, such as Huawei, have now been blacklisted by the US
government. This prevents them from buying the chips they need for smartphones and
communications equipment from American suppliers. SEMI, the industry association serving the
global electronics design and manufacturing supply chain, noted how US export control
regulations would ultimately undermine the US national security interests by harming the
semiconductor industry. This would further create substantial uncertainty in the semiconductor
supply chain. For example, out of the estimated USD 70 billion that Huawei spent buying
components before the US ban in 2018, some USD 11 billion went to US firms, including
Qualcomm, Intel and Micron. This results in significant losses due to the ban. Boston Consulting
Group has further projected that American companies could see a 37 per cent drop in revenue
over the next three to five years if Washington banned US chip makers from selling to Chinese
customers.
These restrictive US policies are not just impacting brands like Huawei in areas such as mobile
phones and 5G technology. They are also now emerging in other areas like artificial intelligence
(AI), cloud computing, and related components essential to the digital economy. That is, in turn,
hurting sectors such as the automotive industry, which started shutting some assembly lines in
early 2021 due to a global shortage of chipsets.
Meanwhile, the hub of chipset production—and ICT innovation in general—has steadily moved
from the West to the East in recent years. In 2020, for example, China officially surpassed the
US in its number of patent applications. China‘s spending on R&D has climbed by 10% this year
to USD 378 billion. The single biggest patent filer globally remains Huawei, which it has been
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for four consecutive years. Despite the US ban, Huawei seems to have come out more
determined than ever to lead innovation from within; maintaining its patent lead in areas like 5G
and venturing into new areas like smart vehicles.
There is plenty of headroom to grow, too. Despite a slowdown in global ICT spending last year
due to the pandemic, industry experts estimate that the overall industry will be catapulted back to
the growth of more than 2x GDP, as new technologies begin to account for a larger share of the
market.
The sheer scale of these investments suggests that tighter trade policies by the West regarding
Chinese tech companies are more of a grasp for economic influence, driven by politics, rather
than a genuine, scientific concern about cybersecurity. Such trade policies dampen the exchange
of knowledge. They fuel the creation of innovation silos rather than collective thinking. They
also limit the global supply chains and free trade, which is not in the interest of countries like
Pakistan.
With the world struggling to rebound from the impact of the COVID-19, deeper international
cooperation in the field of ICT innovation is needed more than ever. This will enable Pakistan
and others to leverage emerging technologies faster, more freely, and to the welfare of society
overall.
https://dailytimes.com.pk/791439/the-us-china-tech-conflict-and-pakistan/

PM Imran Khan keen to further develop Pak-China friendship: Ambassador
Haque
The Pakistan-China friendship has grown even stronger under the present leaders of two
countries. Prime Minister Imran Khan is keen to further develop that bond, Pakistan Ambassador
to China Moin ul Haque said on Wednesday.
―It is encouraging to see that the friendship has grown even stronger under the present leadership
of our two countries. Pakistani Prime Minister Imran Khan is keen to further develop that bond
and has visited China thrice since assuming office in 2018,‖ he said in an article published by
Beijing Review.
He said, PM Imran Khan‘s reform agenda resonates closely with Chinese President Xi Jinping‘s
vision of socioeconomic development, anti-corruption, poverty alleviation, tourism promotion,
clean and green development and jobs and livelihood creation.
President Xi, in turn, is keen to intensify strategic ties with Pakistan. During his 2015 visit to the
country, the bilateral ties were upgraded to an all-weather strategic cooperative partnership.
During this particular visit, Pakistan and China launched various new projects of the ChinaPakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC), one of the biggest projects under the Belt and Road
Initiative. Of these undertakings, many have already been completed while others are at different
stages of finalization. Pakistan is completely committed to the CPEC and the Belt and Road
Initiative and is ready to take this initiative to new heights as aspired to by both nations‘ peoples.
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―We are proud of the special attention President Xi and the CPC pay to the solidification of the
Pakistan-China rapport and look forward to further consolidating our iron-clad brotherhood,‖ he
wrote.
This year also marks the 70th anniversary of the establishment of diplomatic relations between
Pakistan and China. It is a special occasion to rejoice in our past achievements, renew our firm
determination to continue this journey of friendship and elevate it to a new pedestal of bilateral
cooperation.
The Pakistan-China relationship has negated the notion that bilateral ties are merely the result of
convergence of political interests. On the contrary, we have demonstrated that the underlying
forces driving strong international cooperation are those of mutual respect and understanding, the
common experiences of the past, the adherence to international norms and values, and the sincere
desire to work together for a transparent and just international system catering to the legitimate
interests of all nations without any discrimination.
https://dailytimes.com.pk/791459/pm-imran-khan-keen-to-further-develop-pak-china-friendshipambassador-haque-2/

Pakistan Observer
China issues white paper on protecting rights of Xinjiang’s ethnic groups
China‘s State Council Information Office on Wednesday issued a white paper detailing the
country‘s progress in protecting the rights of all ethnic groups in Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous
Region.
According to Gwadar Pro, the white paper, titled ―Respecting and Protecting the Rights of All
Ethnic Groups in Xinjiang,‖ said the Communist Party of China and the Chinese government
have upheld a people-centered approach to human rights protection and Xinjiang has made
steady progress in this regard over the past 70-plus years.
―China has given priority to securing and improving people‘s wellbeing, advanced various
undertakings in Xinjiang, and shared the fruits of reform and development with people of all
ethnic groups, so as to guarantee their equal rights to participation and development,‖ said the
document.
It noted that the Chinese government makes full use of its institutional strengths, pools the efforts
of all sectors of society, and promotes the rapid development of all undertakings in Xinjiang.
―The ethnic groups in Xinjiang unite and work together to achieve common development and
prosperity.
The political, economic, social, cultural, and many other rights of the people of every ethnic
group are effectively guaranteed,‖ said the document.
In addition to a preface and a conclusion, the white paper consists of seven sections – ―Civil
Rights,‖ ―Political Rights,‖ ―Economic Rights,‖ ―Cultural Rights,‖ ―Social Rights,‖ ―Rights of
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Women and Children,‖ and ―Freedom of Religious Belief.‖ While hailing the progress in human
rights protection in Xinjiang, the white paper also slammed some foreign media and politicians
for spreading rumors, distortions, and complete fabrications about Xinjiang.
―This is a calculated campaign to undermine the Chinese government‘s enormous efforts to
protect ethnic equality, and misrepresent the historic progress that has been made on human
rights in the region,‖ said the document.
―Their goals are to discredit China, interfere in China‘s internal affairs, restrict China‘s
development, and destroy stability and prosperity in Xinjiang,‖ it said, adding that such a smear
campaign has aroused indignation among the Chinese people and is condemned by the
international community. As Xinjiang has achieved moderate prosperity in all respects together
with the rest of the country and embarked on a new journey of building China into a modern
socialist country, all the people of Xinjiang will enjoy a happier and more prosperous life, said
the document.—INP
https://pakobserver.net/china-issues-white-paper-on-protecting-rights-of-xinjiangs-ethnicgroups/

The Nation
Tajikistan can boost trade through Gwadar, CPEC: Alvi
ISLAMABAD - President Dr Arif Alvi has underlined the need for enhanced engagements with
Tajikistan in the areas of trade, defence, energy, tourism and culture.
Talking to the visiting Defence Minister of Tajikistan, Col Gen Sherali Mirzo, who called on
him, at Aiwan-e-Sadr, on Wednesday, the president attached great importance to Pakistan‘s
relations with Tajikistan.
The President emphasised the need for exchanging economic and cultural delegations to expand
the volume of bilateral trade as well as cement cultural linkages between the two sides. He added
that Gwadar port and CPEC offered enormous opportunities to regional countries and Tajikistan,
in this regard, could benefit of the emerging opportunities by exporting its goods to foreign
countries through the Gwadar port. He expressed the hope that the continued interactions
between military and defence leadership of the two countries at the higher levels would further
expand military cooperation.
The President also highlighted the brutalities being committed against the Muslims of IIOJK. He
said that India was involved in a hybrid war against Pakistan by using the soil of Afghanistan
and supporting militants to carry out terrorist activities in Pakistan. Regarding Afghanistan, the
President said that Pakistan was making sincere efforts to promote peace and reconciliation in
Afghanistan as a peaceful and prosperous Afghanistan was not only in the interest of Pakistan
but also of the entire region. Colonel General Sherali Mirzo emphasized the need for further
promoting military and defence relations for the mutual benefit of the two countries.
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He thanked the government of Pakistan for extending a warm welcome and hospitality during
his stay in Pakistan.
https://nation.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-15/page-12/detail-10

The News
China’s Chery enters Pakistan
KARACHI: China‘s Chery Automobile Co Ltd, a partner of Ghandhara Nissan Ltd, has made its
entry into the Pakistani market official by inviting applications for countrywide 3S dealerships, a
statement said on Wednesday.
The company has recently posted the invitation on its official Facebook page, encouraging
interested individuals and business entities to apply before July 30, 2021.
Chery and Jaguar Land Rover Motors jointly invested for the establishment of Chery Jaguar
Land Rover Motors Co Ltd, which is China's first Sino-British joint venture high-end automobile
company.
Chery along with its local partner Ghandhara Nissan Ltd was gearing up to enter into the
Pakistan market very soon, the statement said. Chery Automobile Co Ltd was founded in 1997 is
China‘s No.1 passenger car exporter brand from past 18 consecutive years with exports in more
than 80 countries and regions. The company has a diversified range of luxurious passenger cars
including Arrizo Series of Sedans and Tiggo Series of SUVs.
According to sources, Ghandhara Nissan Ltd has already started modifications into its car
assembly plant and the company is most probably planning to launch Chery‘s mid and premium
range of vehicles by early next year.
https://www.thenews.com.pk/print/864176-china-s-chery-enters-pakistan

History of attacks, accidents involving Chinese nationals working in Pakistan
LAHORE: The history of attacks, subversive activities and accidents involving Chinese
engineers and workers, associated with projects in Pakistan, dates back to May 3, 2004, when a
car bomb in Gwadar had killed three engineers from the brotherly country.
Research shows that remote-control detonation occurred when the Chinese engineers were being
transported to work on a project developing port facilities in Gwadar. According to ―BBC
News,‖ this was the first major attack on foreign workers, since a suicide bomber had killed 11
French engineers in Karachi in 2002. Some 17 years ago, more than 400 Chinese engineers and
construction workers were working on this project, then valued at $250million.
Regarding Tuesday's incident in Kohistan, which claimed a dozen lives including that of nine
Chinese nationals, the Pakistani government said the bus carrying Chinese and Pakistani
construction workers plunged into a ravine from a slippery mountainous road, but the claim
raised many a eye-brow on the social media platforms, knowing country‘s foes like India have
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been spewing venom against the US$62 billion China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC)
project, which is a paradigm shift for the country due to building of network of roads, railways,
hydro-power projects and pipelines spanning across 3,000 km approximately. Conspiracy
theories are hence circulating on WhatsApp groups, Twitter and Facebook etc, whereby various
users apprehend that it might well be a destabilizing activity.
The CPEC spans from top of the mighty Himalayas in Kashgar city, northwest China‘s Xinjiang
Uygur autonomous region to down below towards the Arabian Sea, specifically southern
Pakistan‘s Gwadar Port. Under this Belt and Road Initiative, the 1,300 km long Karakoram
Highway is strategically designed to connect China‘s western Xinjiang Autonomous Region with
Punjab, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa and Gilgit-Baltistan.
In October 2020, the ―Asia Times,‖ a Hong Kong-based English language publishing group, had
reported: ―Pakistan Army has provided an around-the-clock security apparatus through a special
security division comprising more than 15,000 troops to protect the Chinese personnel working
on CPEC projects. The Chinese officials have also hired their own private security guards in
addition to military protection. During the last 18 months, various separatist groups hostile to
Chinese investors and the Pakistan Army have amalgamated to share each other‘s resources and
expertise. Their alliances has resulted in a renewed wave of militancy in the region.‖
According to this media house, some staunch anti-China separatists like the Balochistan
Liberation Army claimed to have orchestrated the June 29, 2020 attack on the Karachi Stock
Exchange (KSE) because China had a 40 per cent stake in this bourse. At least four lives,
including those of three guards and a cop, were lost in the attack, which they managed to repulse.
Besides, following is a chronology of some of the major terrorist attacks against Chinese
nationals living and working in Pakistan:
On July 8, 2007, unidentified gunmen killed three Chinese workers and wounded another near
Peshawar, in what Pakistani officials said was a terrorist attack in the aftermath of the siege of
militants at Islamabad‘s Lal Masjid, an American newspaper ―Boston Globe‖ had reported.
In May 2017, two Chinese nationals were abducted in Quetta, and later executed.
On February 5, 2018, unknown gunmen opened fire on two Chinese nationals in Karachi, killing
one and wounding the other in Defence Housing Authority.
Police said the two employees of a Chinese shipping company were targeted, while they were
traveling in a car. According to the ―Reuters‖ and the ―AFP,‖ the perpetrators had fired at least
nine shots before fleeing in a car. One victim, identified as Chen Zhu, 46, was shot in the head
and died in the hospital. The other survived the attack. They were working for Cosco Shipping
Lines Pakistan, a company operating since the early 1990s. They were residing in Karachi‘s
Lalazar Colony.
On August 11, 2018, a suicide bomber had targeted a bus with Chinese engineers in Dalbandin,
Balochistan, leaving six injured.
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On November 23, 2018, an armed assault on the Chinese Consulate in Karachi‘s Clifton area
resulted in the death of three terrorists in the hour-long shootout. Two policemen and two
Pakistani civilians laid down their lives defending the facility. Fortunately, no Chinese national
was even injured in the attack. On May 26, 2021, the Anti-Terrorism Court expressed
displeasure at the failure of the prosecution to prove Indian role in the attack, and present
witnesses against suspected members of the Baloch Liberation Army for facilitating the attack on
the Chinese Consulate.
On May 12, 2019, an attack at the Pearl Continental in Gwadar left numerous hotel employees
and a Pakistan Navy soldier dead. The ―CNN‖ in its coverage of the incident quoted ―ISPR
saying, the gunmen forced their way into the hotel's main hall, killing a security guard and firing
‖indiscriminately as they attempted to reach the upper floors of the building.
https://www.thenews.com.pk/print/864570-history-of-attacks-accidents-involving-chinesenationals-working-in-pakistan

Nawaiwaqt News

یکیپ:رتشمہکاعتوؿیٹیمکوادوساںاالجس
وجالیئوکےجییوااالجسوہےناجرہ ےہڈڑیھاسؽےکوےفقےسوہویناالاالجسااہتنیئاتیمہوااحہ ےہسجںیمیکیپےکدورسےرمےلحےئلیکزمدیوصنموبںیک 16
وظنمریدیاجیگیئ۔وزریامظعوااحہیلدور ہوگادراورٹجباالجسںیمیکیپوصنموبںےئلیک87نیلمروےپاظرہرکاتےہہکیکیپقووجد ہوکحتمیکرتاحیجتںیملمہ 
ن ش
ےہ۔یکیپنیچےکنیباالوقا یوصنمےبٹلیباڈنیروڈاکیسییوووااپٹلئرپوٹکیجےہوجنیچںیمایکنسگنےکرہشوارغشےسرشوعوہرکرجنخاباپساورددعتددم رالعوقں
ےکراےتساپاتسکؿےکونجیباسیلحرہشوںرکایچاوروگادرکتاتچنہپےہہیاعمیشاوررتایقیتوصنمہب،نیچاوراپاتسکؿاقلعتتوکمکحتسمرکےناوردواتسہناعتوؿوکرفوغد ےن
ےئلیکدونوںاممکلیکرتشمہکزنمؽوصقمدےہ۔یکیپےکتحت10رتشمہکورگنکورو سںیموصنمہبدنبی،وتاانیئ،رٹاوپسنرٹ(ارفنارٹسرچک)،وگادر،یتعنصاعتوؿ،
ویکسریٹ،نیباالوقا یاعتوؿ،امسیجاوراعمیشرتیق،زراتع،اسسنئاورانکیٹولیجلمہ ںیہ۔رتشمہکاعتوؿیٹیمکگنٹیمیکیپوابسےسڑبااورامہرورؾےہسجیک
دصارتاپاتسکؿیکرطػےسوافیقوصنمہبدنبیاورنیچیکرطػےسانبئدصروق یرتیقاوراالصیحنشیمکرتشمہکوطررپرکےگنی۔اسگنٹیمںیمرتشمہکورگنکورو س
(ےجڈویلبیج)یکافسرلمترپزگہتشاسؽیکواروردیگاورآےنواےلاسؽےئلیکوصنمہبدنبییکاجیگیئ۔ابکتیکیپیک9رتشمہکاعتوؿیٹیمک(یسیجی)زگنٹیموہیکچ
ںیہ۔ت ہک10وںیگنٹیم16وجالیئربوزہعمجوہریہےہ۔یکیپوصنمہبےن9وںیےجییےکدعبریغومعمیلرشیپتفیکےہ۔ارفنارٹسرچکےکوصنموبںںیمےسرتشیب
وصنمےبوکروانیسیجوابیئرمضےکابووجدواایمیبےکاسھتاپہیلیمکتوکےچنہپ،سجںیماورجنالنئرٹیمورٹنیوصنمہب،اتلمؿرھکسقورٹوےزیفںووجہک392ولکرٹیمابملےہاور
اےکسالعو ہلمرہا ہرقارقؾرپوحںایلںےساھتوکٹسجیکابملیئ120ولکرٹیم،لمہ ںیہ۔زمدیہیہکوگادردنبراگ ہوکرکماؿوکلٹسہ یئوےےسوجڑےنےئلیکاٹسیےبارپسکیسی
وےوج19ولکرٹیمابملیئرپلمتشمےہرقتتیلمکموہیکچےہ۔1.7ولکرٹیمابملربکیوارٹیھبریمعتایکاجرہ ےہ۔رغمیبروٹرپددعتددورسےوصنمےبرشوعےیکےئگسجںیم
(امیاےک)قورٹوےوہلمبآواراؿنشکیسسجیکابملیئ146ولکرٹیمےہاور230نیلمارمیکیڈارلامتیلواوینوگادرارٹنلنشینارئیوپرٹواوصنمہبنیچیکرطػےسہفحتےہ
سجواگنساینبدامرچ2019ںیموزریامظعےنرایااھتاسرپوا یواؾوہاکچےہ۔
رھکساتدیحرآابدقورٹوے(امییکس)یکریمعتد دام ہںیمرشوعوہےناجریہ ےہ۔وتاانیئےکرحباؿےسےنٹمنںیمیکیپوصنموبںواڑبااورامہرکدارےہہیوصنمےبوق یورڈ
ںیمرقتتی17،045اگیمواٹواااضہفرکےگنی۔وتاانیئےکوصنموبںںیمےس5،320اگیمواٹےک9وصنمےبلمکموہےکچںیہ۔ایرطحےسولباتسچؿںیمیھبوتاانیئوا320
1,اگیمواٹاچانئ-بحوکؽاپوروصنمہبیکیپےکتحتوتاانیئےکلمکموہویناےلوصنموبںںیملمہ ےہ۔یکیپےکتحتوتاانیئےکزریریمعتوصنموبںںیم 4, 470
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اگیمواٹےک8وصنمےبلمہ ےہنجںیموگادرںیم300اگیمواٹواوصنمہبیھبلمہ ےہ۔وگادروپرٹلمکموطررپآرپلنشیوہاکچےہ۔وگادررفیزوؿواالہپرمہلحلمکم
وہایگےہسجںیم43رسامہیواروںےنتعنصاگلانرشوعرکدیےہ۔12رٹکیفایںزریریمعتںیہاور3رٹکیفایںلمکموہیکچںیہ۔رفیزوؿےکےلہپرمےلحںیم1200ارفادوک
لقتسمروزاگرالمےہ۔وزریامظعاپاتسکؿےنوگادررفیزوؿےکدورسےرمےلحوا5وجالیئوکگنساینبدرھکدایےہوجہک2200اڑکیرپلمتشمےہ۔اسرفیزوؿیکریمعتےس
زہاروںاقم یاوردورسےارفادوکروزاگرےلماگ۔وگادرںیموعاؾیکالفحوبہبدےکوصنموبںوکیھبرتاحیجتںیملمہ ایکایگےہ،اپکنیچدویتساتپسہؽیھباؿوصنموبں
ںیمےساکیےہ۔وگادرںیماپکنیچلکینکیٹاڈنیوولنشیکاویٹیٹسنٹیکریمعتیھبرقتتیلمکموہیکچےہ۔اےکسالعو ہےنیپےکاصػاپ یوااکیوصنمہب(1.2امییجڈی)وارٹ
اصػرکےنوانالٹنرپیھبواؾوہرہ ےہ۔وگادرےکامسرٹوپرٹیٹسامرٹسنالؿوکیمتحلکشدےدی۔اورایکسوظنمرییھبہ ۔ےہدلجیہاسوصنمےبرپواؾرشوع
وہےناجرہ ےہ۔وگادرںیمینیچرتایقیتےبعشیکدمںیمدجدیرتنیاتپسہؽ،ئاوؽ،رہ شئاوریلیٹقواالصتےکٹینورکہرارےہںیہ۔قورٹوزیےکذرےعیوگادروکوپرےکلم
ےسوجڑدایایگےہ۔
لشیپساانککمزوزنیکیپوصنمےبوارمزکیرپووراؾےہ۔اپاتسکؿںیم9لشیپساانککمزوؿنامئےیکاجےگنیئنجںیملصیفآابدںیمالعہماابقؽاڈنرٹسلییٹسربیخوتخپوخنا
ش
ںیمرکشہپلشیپساانککمزوزنزیتیےسریمعتےکرمالحےسزگررےہںیہ۔دنسھںیمڈاےھبیجوجاکیڑبالشیپساانککمزوؿےہو ہیھبمناریےکرمالحںیمےہ۔ای
رطحولباتسچؿںیموکہٹئےکرقبیوباتسؿیتعنصویٹننامئوہرہ ےہ۔ےئنوصنمےبرشوعرکےنرپیھبوغرورکفاجریےہاسےئلدونوںاممکلےکامنیبےطدش ہوصنموبں
ےکالعو ہدم رراںیہیھبوھکیلاجریہںیہنجںیمزراتع،اسسنئاورانکیٹولیجاورایستحےسیجوطلیدمیتوصنمےبلمہ ںیہ۔زراتعاپاتسکؿیکاقباوروشنوامنےئلیکانزگری
ےہاورابیکیپےکتحت،نیچےکاعتوؿےسامہرےقووجد ہزریعاظنؾںیمرتہبیآیگیئ۔زراتعںیمنیچوکلمکموطررپلمہ رکےنےئلیک،وجاٹنئورگنکورو یھب
نباکچےہاوراکیانشکینالؿمنارایکایگےہاسوصنمےبوکقؤرثرطےقیےسانذفرکےنےسہنرصػزراتعہکلباسےسکلسنمفلتخموتعنصںےئلیکالدودوداعمیشو
ااصتقدیروادئاحلصوہےگن۔اپاتسکؿاورنیچےکامرہنیےکامنیبملعاورتعنصیککینکتوالمکمابتدہلیھبانشکینالؿوااکیامہہصحےہ۔دصقمہیےہہکمہآیگنہدیپایک
اجےئاوراکیدورسےیکزریعآبووہااوراحالتوااطمہعلرکےنےکدعبزاید ہیکینکتولعمامتاحلصیکاجںیئسجےسوجیبںیکدصتقی،رگنا یاورونصماعتےکایعمروک
رتہبرکےنںیمآاس یوہیگ۔اسسنئاڈنیانکیٹولیجوارتشمہکورگنکورو (ےجڈویلبیج)نامئایکایگےہاورفلتخماجتوزیاچہنئےکاسھتاشمورتےکفلتخمرمالحںیم
ںیہ۔یکیپےبکشاکیااسیوصنمہبےہسجےسکلموالبقتسمڑجاوہاےہاوروھچےٹڑبےفلتخموصنموبںواومجمہعوہےنیکوہجےسوعاؾےئلیکاسںیمالمزتماور
واروابرےکتہبذاید ہقوا عقووجدںیہ۔اکیادنازےکٹمطکقبابکتاکیالھکارفادوکروزاگرہ اکچےہاورگلگھب20الھکرھگاےناؿوصنموبںےسدیفتسموہےئ
ںیہ۔سملبقںیمالوھکںارفادوکالمزتمےکقوا عںیلمےگےسیجہکرولیےوارٹسیٹجکوصنمہبنیمالنئوؿواشورےسرکایچتہبامہےہہیا رکنرپوٹکیجواواؾرکاگیوج
اپاتسکؿںیمالکٹسجاڈنرٹسیوکزمدیرتیقداگی۔ہیوصنمہب9اسولںںیملمکموہاگاورادنازےکٹمطکقب150,000نورکایںدیپاوہںیگن۔یکیپےسہقلعتمامتؾوصنموبںرپ
ےطدش ہوصنمہبدنبیےکاطمقبواؾ وہرہ ےہ۔بسےسامہابتہیےہہکاہجںرکوانوا سیکوہجداینںیمبسھچکمھتاسایگاھتاسےکابووجدیکیپےسہقلعتموصنمےب
وکرےنکںیہندایایگ۔ابدورسارمہلحرشوعوہایگےہاسرمےلحںیمیتعنصاعتوؿےسقلعتمرتہبوصنموبںاورزراتعوکرفوغد ےنواےلوصنموبںیکوہجےسےلہپرمےلح
ےسیھبزاید ہو عیرتاورامنایںارثاترمبتوہںےگ۔داھکیاجےئوترہہبعشزدنیگیسکہنیسکرطحیکیپےسکلسنمےہاسےئلاوراہکاجےئہک‘‘یکیپبسےئلیک’’ وت
اسوصنمےبےکوژؿیکرتہباکعیوہےکسیگ۔ہیاکیاخصلرتایقیتوصنمہبےہوجہنرصػنیچاوراپاتسکؿکتدودودےہہکلبوپرےےطخےئلیکرتیقاوروخاحشیلوااضنمےہ۔
اسےئلاپاتسکؿاورنیچدونوںیہیکیپےکامتؾوصنموبںوکوتقرپلمکمرکےنوازعؾرےتھکںیہ۔
https://www.nawaiwaqt.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-15/page-8/detail-4

یکیپےسروزاگر،رسامہیواریےکو عیقوا عدیپاوہےگن،امظعوسایت
االسؾآابد(امندنئ ہنواےئوتق)وافیقوزریرولیےامظعاخؿوسایتےسنیچےکریفسرٹسمنوگنروگن،اورنیوقلصنرنشیڈیفرنشیاوربیبحر قی رٹسن نش ینپمےکی
ایاوبیبحادمحےسالمناںیتںیک۔ینیچریفسےسابیمہالمناتںیمدونوںاممکلاوریکیپ اورامیالیوؿےکوحاےلےساقورزریثحبآےئ۔وافیقوزریےننیچےک
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ریفسیکمدامتوکرساہ ۔نیچےکدرایمؿدورطہفاقلعتتاپدیئاردویتسترایئاچرےوارہظمےہ۔اپکنیچااصتقدیردہاریاےاصتقدیوخاحشیلےکےئندورواآاغزوہاےہ
۔ااصتقدیرادہاریےکوصنمےبےسکلمںیمروزاگراوررسامہیواریےکو عیقوا عدیپاوہںےگ۔اپکنیچدویتسوکزمدیاا ماکؾاچنہپےنےئلیکامیالیوؿرپاٹکیجوکدلج
ازدلجرشوعرکےنرپاافتؼایک۔نیچےکریفسےناہکہکامیالیاپاتسکؿیکاترخیوابسےسڑباوصنمہبوہاگاوراسےساپکنیچدویتسوکزمدیاا ماکؾےلماگ،وافیقوزری
رولیےامظعاخؿوسایتےساورنیوقلصنرنشیڈیفرنشیاوربیبحر قی رٹسن نش ینپمےکیایاوبیبحادمحےسالمناتیک،المناتےکدوراؿفلتخماقوررپیھبابت
تیچوہیئ،المناتےکدوراؿبیبحر قی رٹسن نش ینپمےکدرایمؿرولیےوصنموبںرپابتدہلایخؽایکایگ۔وزریرولیےامظعاخؿوسایتےنپ کلرپاویئےکاپر رن پرپ
رولیےوکاعفؽرکےنرپزوردای۔المناتےکدوراؿوزارترولیےےکایلعارسفاؿیھبقووجدےھت۔بیبحادمحےناتبایہکرویرسامہیواریاورانکیٹولیجاپاتسکؿرولیزیےک
فلتخموبعشںےئلیکدایتسب ےہ۔رویوقلصناپاتسکؿرولیزییکرتیقاوردبتیلیںیمدیپسچلرےتھکںیہ۔اپاتسکؿرولیزیںیمونگیاورامؽربداررٹنیےئلیکانکیٹولیجرفامہرکےتکس
ںیہ۔وافیقوزریرولیےےناہکاسابتواریخدقمؾرکےتوہےئوق یافمدںیمشیپیک۔اؿیکوجتزیاورمدامتوکورساہ ۔بیبحر قی رٹسن نش ینپمےکیایاوبیبحادمح
ےندجدیانکیٹولیجےکوحاےلےسوافیقوزریرولیےوکوگتفگیک۔وزریرولیےےناہکمہاپاتسکؿرولیےوکاکیدجدیرتنیادار ہہراںیئےگاوررلیوارفسوفحمظرتنیہراںیئ
ےگ۔مہاپاتسکؿرولیےںیملسلسماالصاحترکرےہںیہ۔ںیمہفلتخمہبعشاجتںیماصقنؿوکمکرکےنےئلیکادقاامتااھٹانوہےگن۔دیپاواریالص تیرباھےنےکےئل
آاگیہمہمرشوعرکانوہیگ،آیئیٹرٹکیسںیمزیتیےسرتیقرکرےہںیہ۔
https://www.nawaiwaqt.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-15/page-6/detail-5

ش ن
شن
دوش:لم ہومحمد،ییٹ ،رویوزرااخرہجیکالمناںیت،انتزہعریمشک،یکیپ،ااغفاتسنؿرپابتدہلایخؽ

شن
االسؾآابد(ربخاگنر+نواےئوتقروپرٹ)وزریاخرہجلم ہومحمدرقیشیےندوشںیماسییاووزراےئاخرہجوکلسنےکاالجسےکقو عرپنیچےکوزریاخرہجوگنیای
ےسالمناتیک۔درتفاخرہجےکاطمقباپاتسکؿاورنیچےکدورطہفاقلعتت،یکیپ،ااغفاتسنؿیکاتز ہوصر داؽ‘ ابیمہدیپسچلےکالعنایئاوراعیملاقوررپابتدہلایخؽایکایگ۔
لم ہومحمدرقیشیےنینیچوزریاخرہجےسوکناتسؿےکالعےقداوسںیمڈمیوصنمےبےکرقبیشیپآےنواےلسباحد ےاورینیچرہشویںےکاج یاصقنؿرپااہظرزعتتی
ایک۔وزریاخرہجےناہکہکاپاتسکؿاورنیچ‘ آ ؿربادرز’ ںیہ‘،دسااہبررٹس کجیٹوکآرپوٹیرشاتکداریےکمیظعدنبم ںیمدنبےھںیہاوردونوںاممکلےناکی
دورسےےکافمداتےکاعمالمترپاکیدورسےیکامحتییکےہ۔ااغفؿانتزہعواایسیلحانزگریےہ۔ااغفؿانتزہعےکذمارکاتےکذرےعیایسیہیفصتےکےئلاپاتسکؿ
ن
یکوکوششںےسآاگ ہایکاوراہکہکاامتجتیعےکاحہ ،و عیالداوراجعمایسیہیفصتےکےئلامتؾااغفؿرفےہ نہ رکواؾرکںی۔اوہنںےناہکہکاپاتسکؿرپانمومکحتسم
ااغفاتسنؿیکامحتیاجریرےھکاگ۔وزریاخرہجلم ہومحمدرقیشیےنترارتےکریغنانو یےضبقواےلومجںوریمشکںیمااسن یوقحؼیکالخػورزویںےسقلعتمینیچوزریاخرہجوک
آاگ ہایکاوراہکہکونجیباایشیءںیماپدیئارانمےکےئلانتزہعریمشکوااوقاؾدحتم ہیکالسیتموکلسنیکرقاردادوںےکاطمقبلحانزگریےہ۔دونوںوزراےئاخرہجےنامتؾ
وحطسںرپرقیبیراوک اورمہآیگنہربرقاررےنھکرپاافتؼایک۔لم ہومحمداتکجدصرےسیھبےلماورفلتخموبعشںںیماعتوؿوازعؾاظرہایک۔لم ہومحمدےن اہکےہہکاھگنشیئ
اعتوؿمیظنتےطخیکویجاانکیک یکیقیقحالص تیےکدروازےوھکےنلیکیجنکےہ۔اضفیئ،زینیماوردنمسریراوطبںوکرتیقد ےنےسیہ ’’اسی۔ی۔او‘‘ یکاامتجیعوسچےک
رمثاتےس دیفتسموہااجاتکسےہ۔اپاتسکؿےلہپیکرطحابیھبانموارشاتکداررےہاگ۔ااغفاتسنؿںیمدایمئانمواا ماکؾیکوکوششںیکوقتتیےکےئلمہ’’اسی۔ی۔
او‘‘ رنکاممکلےکاسھتہ رکواؾرکےنےکےئلہمہوتقمنارںیہ۔’’اسی۔ی۔او‘‘ وزرااخرہجوکلسنےکاالجسےساطخبرکےتوہےئوزریاخرہجےناہکہکاپاتسکؿ
اھگنشیئاعتوؿمیظنتوک’’ویرنیشی‘‘ (ویر اوراایشیءواالیم )بلقںیمنیبارلاییتساقلعتتےکوحاےلےساکیرفنمدووجدےکوطررپداتھکیےہ۔روس‘ نیچ‘ اتاتسکجؿ‘
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ازاتسکبؿےکوزراےئاخرہجےسااغفاتسنؿرپابتیک۔۔اسییاووزراےئاخرہجاالجسںیمااغفؿاک ےلےکذمارکاتےسلحرپاافتؼایکایگ۔زعؾاظرہایکایگااغفاتسنؿںیم
ش
ہم
د شلگردیوکیسکوصرترسںیہنااھٹےندایاجےئاگ۔لم ہومحمدرویمہبصنمرس۔ےسیھبےلم،ےطخ،ااغفؿاوشیتیمسامہاقورزریثحبآےئ۔
https://www.nawaiwaqt.com.pk/E-Paper/islamabad/2021-07-15/page-6/detail-6
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